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Brazilian Army May 
Halt Leftist's Plans

■i4r.

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  
Tense Brazil wm caught up in a 
power strugda Saturday night 
with the muitary reported de
termined to stop leftist Vice Pres
ident Joao Goulart from assuming 
the presidency vacated by Janio 
Quadros and a Labor party leader 
threatening to form a separata 
government

Three federal deputies told the 
National Congress in Brasilia that 
War Minister Gen. Odylio Denys 
was bent on vetoing Goulart as 
the successor to Quadros. who 
dramatially resigned Friday.

Within hours. Deputy Doutel de 
Andrade, a Brazilian Labor party 
official, declared his party wouk! 
resist the military and n ^ t  es
tablish a govammant heaM  by 
Goulart in Porto Aleve, in aouth- 
am Brazil.

Informants in Brasilia said the 
military might ask Goulart to re
sign to pave the way for elections 
within ao days or take over the 
reins of government on the mili
tary's terms.

lite terms would include break
ing relatioas wHh Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's Cuban reginna and 
halting moves to reestaUiah dip
lomatic relations with the Soviet 
Union, sources said.

Also under consideration by the 
military, the informants said, was 
a plan to put Goulart on a leave

Odessa Judge 
Sues Paper
ODESSA. Tas. <AP» ~  Judge 

C V. Milbum Saturday flied a 
tno .om  libel suit agahut the 
Odessa American and also named 
pubUaher Vera DeBelt and editor 
Olin Ashley.

Tbe pubbAer was out of town 
and Ashley said he had na com
ment to n ^ e .  Hie suit was Hied 
wtth the Bbtriet eltok.

Tile aetton stommad frsm an 
aditartal carrtod ia the aawt- 
papar Aug to. IMt, rritlral af 
wsiitiag hoars at the Ector 
Coonty coort house. The suit said 
the editorial allagaB las warklag 
kahito af eartola Jadgaa.

MObum. af the 7tXh Judicial Dto- 
trkt, chargad mat IBs raputaUeo 
was laJuraB by the aditonaL The 
■uH asked tltt.MB ia actual dam- 
agM and lU lM t ia azamplary

Praiiktt«rt Aim«d 
At Wrong Torgtt
AUSTIN tAPi -  Thrue wator 

bomb tossing taan-agera disniayud 
a poor chotcu af targats P r l ^
si A t

Hwy let gs with aaa af the
haaso-BMde minatlas aa CHy At- 
torway Dorm Fakaw dravt up a 
atraat totaraaction 

Eakaw piled eat ef kis aplal- 
tarud car and toltowud the yeuag- 
atom to a nearby hoosa. Ths thme 
r^ a rtad to the police Javmile Bl- 
vlalaa letor far a atora factara

of absence until a legal solution 
to Brazil’s quandary could ba 
found.

Goulart’a suppwters ruabod to 
his defense, warning there would 
be serious trouble if the military 
attempts to keep him' froro tbe 
presidency when he returns from 
a Far East tour.

In Sao Paulo, aecond largest 
city in BrazO, labor leaders re
portedly called for a general 
strike to begin Monday and con
tinue until Goulart take# office aa 
president. Secondary and college 
students, often the explosive 
agent in Latin politics, were 
asked to Join the strike, tbe pri
vately owned Meridional News 
Agency said.

CABINET SET UP
Ranieri Maszilli. speaker of tbe 

Chamber of Deputies and third- 
ranking govenunent official who 
bad the presidency dropped in his 
lap because Goulart waa out of 
the ceuntry set up a cabinet 
meanwhile He named Quadros 
finance minister and. perhaps sig
nificantly, kept Denys on as war 
minister.

The unrest that has been boil
ing since Quadros suddenly quit 
b i^ e  into the open after three 
federal daputtos told the Congress 
Danya had lined up againat Goul
art

Ruy Ramos, Labor party dep

uty, said hs talked personally 
with Denys and the war minister 
told him he was vetoing Goulart 
as president. Socialist Aurelio Vi- 
sna and Mario Gomes, a Soci^ 
Democrat, took the floor to back 
up Ramos' story.

Hours before Quadros resigned 
Priday, Denys told the army- 
often a decisive factor in Latin- 
American politics—that its duty 
resM  in ‘‘defending the existing 
social and political order of the 
country." Army leaders toasted 
Quadros.
’ Congressional sources in Brasi

lia said there was talk of amend
ing the constitution to provide for 
almost immediate election of a 
new president by Congress.

Informants said one plan that 
had gained heavy support, includ
ing that of the military, would 
pit two Quadros supporters in the 
election—Gov. Juracy Magalhaes 
of Bahia State and a member of 
the Dennocratic Union vs. Gov. 
Carvalho Pinto of Sao Paulo and 
a conaervativs Christian Demo
crat.

Other sources said, however, 
congresEinen would sound out 
Goulart on resigning to avoid a 
showdown or at least taking a 
Wave of absence until a solution 
is found.

'   ̂ ■

SUSAN KIPP

Young Knife 
Victim Moved

Civilian Soldiers 
Told: No Families

Ravtowiiif TIm

WASHI.NGTON <AP»-Tbe Ar
my said Saturday that Natioud 
Guardsmen and Reservists wtia 
may be sent to Europe cannot 
take dependents with them dur
ing their travel evencaa 

But later, familiea can bt 
bruugtt avur under regular pra- 
eadim .

la a aawi cwitoruaoe Friday, 
Secretary of Dufenae Robert S. 
McNamara safcL "Any augmenta- 
tisa ef the farces ia Europe «U1 
be made by faroaa urtlioul d»- 

mdaiBs ** At another point ho 
aa Baked. "If .any National 

Guardanwn gs they wU net Uko 
long dspendents**’
‘Tkal la rigkt." Mc.Vamara r»- 

ptoid
BIT IT CAN BE DONE 

When Army spekiismw wore 
arttad Saturday about Ikfa they 
said toat apparinUy the oxpla- 
naliaa given at Ihe canfersnes was 
net cumplste. Hwy aaM the sM- 
natloa wfll be this 

Dapaadaato will not be nermit- 
toB to neoampany Nattoaal 
Guardsmen er ReeenrtiU who 
wfll gs to Europe under the "cea- 
current travel" pravfafaa.

However, once the eervioefnan 
arrives, he will be entitled to ap
ply for penntatoan to bring Be- 
pendsnU. if he qunHflea f t  da 
this, he must bo ef a grade ef 
at Mart earporal and knee four 

MVS sr mere ef service in a

Thie also sntltlee him to apply 
far govemmeui transportation ef 
dependrnto.

Upon arrival overaaaa. be may 
pat hlmaelf on a wafting bat far

depcBdaat ardcr qunrtora. Tbe 
wait varies from a few weeks in 
some areas to as much as M 
weeks in others.

If bo does not want to watt ar 
prefers housing othar than gov
ernment • providod quarters, be 
can rent a bouaa. He pays the 
root, although be does gst some 
rantol allowaocn to help eat.

On ether points eonceming the 
dependents. McNamara saM that 
no aetton or decistoa baa b>«> 
takaa aa returning dependonts al- 
roady in foreign enuMriee The 
dependents ef regulnr military 
peraannal who a l r e ^  are to Eu- 
rape are contimiing to move to 
ieto the eervicefnen.

inmates Stage 
Sit-Down Strike
MONROE. WaMi. <AP> — From 

1«  to IM prisoners at the Waeh- 
ingtoa State Reformatory staged 
a ad-down strike Saturday night.

Ernest Ttanpanl. smurlnteiiJiiit. 
said the men refused to leave aa 
auditorium where they had bacn 
p e r m i t t e d  a "quM hour" to 
watch toleviatoa er play games.

He said a squad ef about eight 
armed men waa asat into the au
ditorium to faring aut the priisn 
art in groupa af Ik.

The sitoertateadcat said hit 
squad af guards waa having nn 
threat from the priasners.

Hm refermatory to to the Cas
cade Mountoin foothflle about 41 
mfiee nnrihaast af Seattle.

Big Spring : Jp K 'g  Health
'yjFSL. Humor Intact

Your help Is urgently needed If 
the High School Bible Class Is to 
continue as ft has for the past dec
ade and n half. The balance is 
down to Ion than |14k and Sl.kOO 
or more ia necessary to finaace ft 
(since tax funds may not bo used 
for the purpoaet. Of this amount, 
at least 13,500 will have oonM 
through volunteer subecriptions. 
School starts this week and five 
classes af students are looking to 
you for a chance to take the Bible 
course. Mail your check today to 
the Herald. • • •

Indeed achaol ia about to start, 
il whethar you caa raaliao ft ar aot 

Faculty srientation is sat for Mon
day, a general faculty meoting 
Tuesday, registration Wednesday 
and start of cloaon Thursday. 
Other schools in the county a ^  
area follow somewhat s i m i l a r  
schedutoa—at any rate aU will be 
holding classes by mid-week or 
slight^ thereafter. Authorities 
look for an enrollment af nearly 
7JI0.

• • •
Anothor sim that summer to 

drawing to d o n  to the advent of 
football season. Hw (Quarterback 
Club, ably h t a d k d  by Jimmie 
Felto and Roy Bennett, to otagtof 
the tradtttonal barbecue honoring 
coachn and squad members 
Thursday evening. It’a nnly a dol
lar a head and Inddentally QBC 
membenkip has been whittled to 
that to anabto evoiyeno to Jefn. 

• • •
E. B. fOcnc) Crittenden om- 

cially launched the 1311 harvert 
when he brought in the firat bale

T W  WEEK. Fg. 3 ^  C d  3>

WASHINGTON (AP* — The 
maa fai the White Heun to Hvlng 
through dangerous dajrs of crisis 
with his health and good humor 
seemingly intact.

His problems are nwre acute, 
bis (toctotona more cmdal. His 
working hours art longer. Unpub
lictoed conferences are more fre
quent

Yet the impreesion Precidcnl

BIBLE CLASS 
FUND GROWS

Response to appuls for 
support of the High School Bi
ble Clan Fund began to 
mount Saturday. Six addi
tional donort added 3133.13, 
bringing to 3331.13 the amount 
n  far subscribed.

The sponsoring Big Spring 
Pastors Association said qt 
laaat 33.500 will be needed by 
popular subscription to under
write the doom . This year 
there will be five dasen. 
with one more than last year.

Mail ar send gifts to the 
Ha r a i d .  Box 1431. Make 
chedu payable to Bible CUas 
Fund. Laiast donors iacludo: 

Dr. R. Gaga UoyB 3 1903 
Rupert P. Ricker . N0.33 
Anonymous 8.33
Livewlreu Club n . l f  
Mrs. Felton Smith 333 
Mrs. C, S. Andersen tk.3i 

ac-
MOI

PAL , . . .  3B3I.13

Previously ac- 
knowtodgoB 
tO T r

Kennedy fives visitors to that he 
caa stiD relax, grta and enfay 
the company of friends

Nothing waa said of this, but one 
evening this week be slipped out 
of Ihe White House and boardad 
the preaidentia! yacht. Honey 
Fftz. for a cruise down the P» 
tomac River with Secretair of the 
Troaoury and Mrs Doupos Dil
lon

With Mrs. Kennedy and their 
children summering on Cape Cod, 
he eften haa aa old frieml in for 
late dinner Rep. Torbort Mac
Donald. D-Maat.. his Harvard 
reammste. to a favorite compan- 
ton. Another to DnvM J Powers, 
the jovial White House recoption- 
tot who organised the Kennedy- 
tvr-Congren cair^lgn in 1343.

Kennedy still weekend with his 
family at Hyannia Port, Mass., 
but even bMting on Nantucket 
Sound doesn't get him away from 
II all. Special communkatkms al
ways link a chief executive with 
the rest ef the worM.

Last ereekend. witk U.S. soldiers 
traveifng through Communist 
East Germany to Boriin, Kenne
dy delayed his takeoff far Ctô o 
0»A until Sunday. Maj. Gen. 
Cheater ’V. Clifton. Ms military 
aM. briefed him on the troop 
movement at midnight Saturday, 
agaia at 8 a.m. Sunday.

Even wtth the tension mounting 
In Berlin, Kennedy has made 
weekends in Hysnnis Pert a habit. 
Thors could be two reaaons. They 
offer the maa wtth the Weatem 
a change of acene and ah*. And 
there’s theory that the ftnage of 
0 presidoot too worried to leave 
hit deek might traneform public 
coBcork tote publie glooni.

YUMA. Ariz. (AP* — A little 
girL ilashed five times on the 
thTMt with a razor blade iq a 
washroom of a Southern Pacific 
Railway train Thursday, was trans
ferred Saturday to a hoapMal in 
her home town. Long Beach. 
Calif.

Hoapttal officials here said Su
san Jane Kipp, 3. was well 
enough to make the trip.

Facing charges of attempted 
murder and asaautt with a deadly 
weapon to Thomas M Kelly. 13. 
ef Carthage. Tex., ao Army pri
vate stationed at Ft. Ord, Calif 

Kelly gave police a signed 
statement admitting be had 
pulled the girl into the washroom, 
tried to S trang  her wtth hu tto. 
then slashed her throat.

He said he had had aa uncon- 
troUahfa urge to kfll and torture 
since he was IS but had previoua- 

I ty attacked only animals.

i Glasscock Votes 
Teacher Raise
GARDEN c m r-T h c  Glasscock 

County school board Friday night 
voted to give toochers In the Gar
den City sekeeb  the full 3310 per 
annum raise outhoriaed recently 
by the otato fagtelature 

Tho salary for a starting teach
er in the sysfam thus was elevalad 
to 34.414 a year 

The tnisteee also Btocussed thr 
budget for the coming school 
year. The o r i g i n a l  budget 
amounted to 3156.303. Supt Of 
Schools B. L. Murphy stated The 
additional maoey to be roceived 
from the state will probably in
crease the budget to 3103.130, he

Hail/ W inds, 
Small Rain 
Hit Houston

Of TO* e»we
Hail, srlads and .to of an inch 

af rain, hft Houston Saturday aft
ernoon knocking eat electric pow
er in Ike southern port of the 
city

The hail waa small and no tai- 
jurica or esrious damage were re
ported A television station was 
knocked aff the air for a few 
minutes. Lightning did minor 
damage to some power Unea.

Official rahifall totafa for the 
3*-hour period ending at 3 p.m. 
induded Dalhart .94 of an inch. 
Alpine .33, Beaumont . t o  and 
Houston J3.

High temperature was 100 de
grees at Presidio and the low 
maximum was 38 at Dalhart. Low 
for the day waa 94 at Junction.

Clouds thickened in the Pan
handle and South Plains Saturday 
and a few l i ^  scattered Biowert 
fell toi that araa.

The rest of Texas generally was 
fair and cooler than usual for Isle 
August

More of the same was in fore
casts for Sunday.

U.N. Talk 
On China 
Certainty
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—The United States haa dropped 
its 10-year fight to keep the U.N. 
General Assembly from debating 
whether to seat (Communist China.

In the assembly’s 16th annua] 
session starting .S^, 19, the Unit
ed States will not introduce the 
usual resolution to postpone con
sideration of the question for the 
session’s duration.

Informed diplomaU said the 
U.S. delegation advised others 
that to do so would to useless 
because the resolution could not 
get the simple majority needed 
for adoption.

But they added the United 
States was still dead set againat 
substituting Communists for Chi
nese Nationalists in China’s as
sembly seat and probably could 
forestall that, at least this year.

In each of the last 10 assembly 
sessions, the United States has 
qit through what has become 
known as a moratorium reaolu- 
tion to keep the assembly from 
debating the issue that year.

But last year that reaolutioa. 
prompted by a Soviet request that 
tbe question of (Tiineae represen
tation go on the agenda, passed | 
by only eight votes-43-34.

College Value 
Stressed In Talk

West

Berlin Blocks

LUBBOCK (APi-Onc ef the 
nation’s top sdentists. Dr. Lloyd 
Berkner, said at Texas Tech Sat
urday night that the intellectaal 
skills ef college graduates win 
help put the next five million 
Texans fa work

Berkner. president ef the re- 
oenlly established Graduate Re
search Canter of the Southwest, 
Danas, spoke to 478 Texas Tack 
graduatos.

‘'.Not many of these five miHion 
who ere expected ia Texas in tbe 
next 15 years can be absorbed by 
the farma er in the basic produc- 
tioa ef natural resourcca." ho 
said.

"The day to part when the 
casual inventor can found a ma
jor industry," Berknar said ia 
stresslag tbe aeed far lotcUectual 
skiOs.

‘Texas Tech and athsr instito- 
tiona like It ia the nation rtprseert 
the difterence between a bleak 
scene ef poverty and nncmploy- 
ment. and a rich scene of a busy, 
bnppy people with ever increasing 
opportnnity "

Eaves Examining 
Trial Scheduled

Cof« Customers 
Terrorist Victims

' ALGIERS (F — Europeans and 
Moslems were dining quietly in a 
restaurant Friday night when a 
grenade went off and a rebel band 
riddleB them with submachine 
guns.

It was ever in seconds; five 
persons lay dead, and 13 were 
badly tajurud.

The victims were among 13 per
sons killed end 17 injured during 
a day of terrurlawi by both the 
A lge i^  nalionaliiita and Europe
an rtght wtagen thrt spread over 
the territory

In addition, a delayed report 
was recetvtd that taw French 
seMiert had been ambushed ia 
their jeep and kiitod late Thura- 
day near Boufarik.

BEAUMONT (AP) — Exarnkt- 
I iag trial for James Virgil Eaves.
I charged with alayfaf gsif pro 
Homer Widanor, wUI ta  held 
Mooday.

Eaves. 37, former peace officer 
of Etey, Ariz., also to charaed 
wtth robbery by ftrearme. The 
cemptoirt filed by district attor
ney iavertigator Pat Hayes 
alleged Eaves robbed the dead 
man of 33.7W the night ef the 
slayiag.

Shot aad crfticalty wounded in 
Monday night’s shorting was the 
golf pro’s father, Ben Widener, 73. 
of Corsicane. The Arizona man 
waa charged with assault wtth ia- 
tsnt to murder in conaectioa wtth 
the elder man’s wounds

Eaves was arrested as he left 
Port Arthur by taxi far Beau
mont.

Ben Widener told Hayee Friday 
he was shot first aad did art see 
his soa alaia.

Castro Lashes 
'Imperialists'
In Brazil Crisis
HAVANA (AP*-Prime Miaister 

FkWI Cartro said today that Bra
zilian President Janio <Quadroa‘ 
resignation resulted from “a 
treacherous stroke of imperisl- 
ism's paw.” He praised Quadroe 
as one who "firmly and tenacious
ly defended C\iba against the U S. 
interventionist policy.’’

Cartro said In a strtement that 
in Quadros’ resiptrtion "tho 
Americas loee one of the staunch- 
ert oupporters ef the principle of 
■eif-detorminrtlon."

“Cuba feels a aoikUrtty wtth 
(Quadroe* and with the Braziliaa 
people tt) this hour,” Castro said.

TV newspapsr Revolution con
tended thrt (Quadroe made dear 
that "the natioaal oligarchy aad 
the North Amerkaa imperialtots" 
prompted hit reeignatiM. ’‘Qua
dros was referring to these f a i ^  
whtn he mentiened froope inside 
and outsidn Brazil fid*ting 
auinat him," It said.

The event appeared to have 
shaken gavemment drdes. Cuba 
has been counting on (Quadree’ 
support in tta dlffareacea wtth the 
Uiitod

Allies Send 
Diplomatic 
Notes To Reds
BERUN (AP>—The West

ern Big Three powers called 
on the Soviet Union through 
military and diplomatic pro
tests Saturday to reopen bor
der-crossing points betwee 
East and West Berlin thi 
have been closed by the 
Communist East Germans.

Ambassadors of the Unit
ed States, Britain and Prance as
signed to West Ormany detnand- 

led in identical letters that Um So- 
I viet ambassador to East Ger
many. Mikhail Pervukhin. "take 
the necessary steps” to clear 
away the bairicadcs now block
ing all but seven of the to nor
mal croesing points.

This followed up a protest 
lodged with the Sovirt Berlin com
mandant by tbe chief of the U S. 
garrison in Wert Berlin, the chair
man thia mooth af the U S.. Brit
ish aad French oommandsnts.

The Weatem ambassadors seat 
their letters to Pervukhin in East 
Berlia at just about tbe time the 
Weatem foreign ministers wert 
challenging the Kremlin oa the 
whole crisis, particularly the 
threats sgataat unrestriolcd ak- 
tmvel betweeo West Germany 
and Wirt Berlin.

•ERUN ISSUE
Tbe ambaasadorial protests 

dealt with tbe reatrictioas ia Ber
lin ttaelf.

Of the reductioo of crotoing 
points to only one for Ihe West
ern Ailiee end other farcigners. 
U.S Ambassador Walter C. Dowl
ing dedarud. "I solenmiy protest 
against the nwaaures sad insist 
thrt you take the necessary steps 
to insure continued unreetricted 
access to Eart Berlin wtthout 
hindrance ea fa place aad time ’’

Dowling's note objected aot 
only fa the single creasing point— 
the other six still open are for 
Germans—but ilao to an order 
that all peraone had to ramain 
113 yards back from the sector 
boundary.

VIOLATION
*These flagraotte Ulegal meas- 

nrus have ae then' purpeae fur
ther sealing off ef East Berita 
and East (jormany from tho free 
world." he said. "They arc 
in dear violaUan ef the quadri
partite 'four-power) status of Ber
lin "

The Allies told Pervukhin he 
has a reoponsibiiity for preserv
ing "unrestricted access by Al
lied farces to East Berlin "

"In sUowiag the East Orman 
authorities to attempt to limit

.J i

Usrt» z

GUARDIKQ THE ROAD FROM THE EAST

U.S. soMioru stuMl guuNl ia ty

them to one crossing potat," the 
protest said, "you have eondoasd 
an aetton which violatoa a aofamo 
agreement to which vour gevuni- 
mert to a signatory.*’

la addtttoa to demaadlag thrt 
Pervukhin iaterveua oa access, 
the AUtod notes urged thrt 
be “warn the East German a«»- 
thoritioe of the dangers ef their 
pretension to prohibtt movemsot 
within too meters—113 yards—ef 
the Weetom side ef ttos eector 
boundary ”

"Any attempt to enforce this il
legal prohibitioa could only have 
the meet serious caasequcocco."

Addressing af the notes to the 
Soviet amhossodor in East Ger
many rather than the Soviet sro- 
basMdor to Wert Germany was 
uaprecodentod in diplomatk us
age

Allied offldato explalaed thrt 
nee was simply msdt sf an “spaa 
dipfamattc chsand to rdaforce 
our Botos of protert emanating 
daewhere "

The smhaassdorial waraiag eb- 
vleusly was intended t o  poM out 
to the Soviet envoy that tiaker- 
iag with ths frantter, while Anted 
tanks and troops are squared 
away opposite East (farmon 
troops, created a sttuattoo load
ed erith dynamite

ThouMnds of angry Wert Bar-

Hnan gathered akng Ah  harder
with Gommualst-miod East Ber- 
Un and the Wcotara police guard 
woo atrongthaned to aertd inci-

LABGE CROWDS
V J., British and French troops 

alae wore on the alert as mild 
weojhar attracted large crowds to 
the mcdteval-kiokiag barriers ef 
eoncrete and barbau wira arocted 
by the (fammuniato

Maj. Gen. Albert Wataan H. tho 
U.I. commaadant ia Berlia. per- 
aonally ddiverod a protart to tho 
Soviet commaadant. CoL Andrei 
I. Solovyev. He told Solovyev that 
the rechictioa of the M croesing 
points between East aad Wert 
Berlin to seven was illegal aad 
sadaagwsd public order.

Tbe colonel replaced a general 
aa commaadant four months ago 
ia a typicaJ Soviet gesture de- 
aigaod to aUght tbe Weatem com- 
maadants. all generals. Hs does 
aot act 00 a ^  pruteots. Ha 
paosts them sfaag to higbor ocho- 
iens. A rejeettoa is tbs usual re
sult

Watoan's prafart. made as the 
chairman for Aaguat ef the Weat
em cemmaad here, came aa 
Washington. London and Franco 
fired notes to Moecew on a re
lated iaaua an impited Sovtet 
threat to tamper with Weatem air 
corridors to Bertie.

L/n/on, AMC Agree 
On Profit-Sharing Plan
DETROIT (AP>—American Mo

tors Corp. and tha United Auto 
Workers Union agreed Saturday 
on a profit-sharing plan for pro- 
duetten workers. It to the first 
such plan in the auto industry 

The thrae-year agreement also 
will give AMCs hourly-rated ua- 
ten-repretentod employet a share 
ia the company’s stock 

UAW President Walter P 
Reuthcr said afterward: "Wo will 
submit this approach to General 
Motors. Ford and Chrysler. It 
ought to lay the eeouomic basis 
for settlem ^ with the other 
three.”

Current contracts run out with 
the Big Three next Thursday and 
the union now is conducting 
strike votes at GM. Ford and 
Chrysler to bolster its demands. 
But Reutner told a ntws confor- 
ence, "There still ia plenty of 
thne to get aa agraement without 
a strike”

Asked if be weuM accept sub-

WHAT ABOUT 
THE WASPS?

Aad aahsiy grt stoag!
Twe fire trueks. with eight 

men aad aa efflcer, were 
eaUffd to Ihe Reed Ratter BH 
Ca.. 331 Bell, at l;U  p.m. 
Friday. One huadred feet of 
kssster hose waa asad.

Cauae al alarust A bomtaf

stantially the same agreement 
from Chrysler, which loet 315.7 
million in this year’s first half, 
as he got from money-making 
American Motors, the industry’s 
(ourth-lsrgest producer, tbe UAW 
preeident repited: “EseratinUy, 
yes. Ot couree there would have 
to be tome adjustments in the 
case of diryzler. You can’t share 
zere."

All tbe Big Three are m record 
against a profit • sharing wage 
p ^ a g e .

The profit-sharing agraement. 
which also carries pension in- 
creaaes and htghar supplemental 
unemployment benefiu among 
other fringe improvementa. was 
announced by AMC Vice Preal- 
dent hfaward L. Cushman and 
Reuther They later met report
ers at a news conference

Reuther said the agreement "It 
loaded with new concepts in 
meeting humsn problems’’ and 
Cushman deacribed it as nonia- 
flationary, saying most advaacea 
would be paid evt of a so-called 
progress-sharing fund crerted ia
It.

After four days sf marathea 
bargaining, they said they are at 
tha halfway mark of reading to
tal agraement en a new labor 
oontroci

Negotiators stUi are working on 
agreemonts at the plant tovol and 
techniciaas are writing the na- 
ttenai agreement into contract
***r’*i" The ew tnet woiiM re

quire ratification by AMCs 83.333 
emptoyas in Wtoconsto and Mkh- 
igan.

Tbe proftt-sbaring piaa makes 
available to empleyes in cash or 
fringe benefits 13 per cent ef the 
company’s profits bofOre taxes 
after deducting W per cent ef tbo 
stockhelden’ equity. Aa additioa* 
al five per cert ef peufits will 
be mads availahte la eiaptoyea 
fai AMC slock. Brt ao new s l ^  
will bo issued to finance ths pru- 
gram. Tho slock pLn to subject 
to appihval by tho compaay'a 
board of dfrectors and stockhold
ers.

Many Cads,
Quick Results
Anethcr aacccss story far Her
ald Want Ads! TWa one aetted 
from 11 to l i  caHs the flrat day. 
and a deal was ctosed the next 

Coat? Jurt 31JS.

j sxzNiooM aoosa. fuMte ■lusnte far Bm* tenaM.hm* w Mnwto. teiiiaie •••nt. IIS. AM MS*« m u ir im i.

It’s jast standard prscedare 
thrt you are fofng to grt re- 
Mtts -  quickly, aad far faw 
curt -  from Hersid Wart Ada. 
They make up the best market 
place in Big IprkM. Wal AM 
4-tSll.
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New Minimum Wage
Effective Sept 3
Emptoyera are being reminded 

that an advance in the federal 
miniinum wage becomes effective 
Sept. S. The minimum goea from
|1 per hours to $1.15.

Inis is in accord with annend-

CARAT FOR CARAT
Y O U R  BEST D IA M O N D  B U Y

menu to the Fair Labor Stand
ards Act (Federal. Wage-Hour 
Law) x-oted by Congress.

The wage-hour reguiations ap
ply to employes engaged in inter
state commerce or the production 
of goods for interstate commerce, 
unlm  specifically exempt, it was
noted bir Wiliiam J. Rogers, re
gional director in Dallas of the
Labor Department's wage and 
hour divialon.

Coverage of the act has also 
been extended to empioires of 
large enterprises engaged in com
merce or the production of goods 
for commerce. Rogers said. These 
newiy covered emptoyes, mostly in 
the retail and service trades, will 
be due a minimum wage of at 
least $1 an hour. Al^ covered arc 
employes of some gasSline serv
ice sUtions. local or intarurban 
transit systems and construction 
enterprises.

He said that the act’s overtime 
provisions will continue to apply to

workers who are already covered. 
They require time and one half for 
all hours worked over 40 in a
workweek. For employes who ars 
aewly covered under the act, over;
time pay will not be required until 
1963.

Esemptions continue to apply to 
such establishmenU as hotels, mo
tels. restauranU, hospitals, mov
ies, and a few other service es- 
tabliahmenU. Rogers added that 
the retail or service establish
menU exemption now in effect 
will continue to apply to establish
menU which are not in a $1 mil
lion enterprise, or if in such an 
enterprise, have less than $350,- 
000 in annual gross sales.

En^oyers or employes having 
questions on bow the amerded act
applies to them may contact wage- 
b w  offices in Dallas <251 North
Field St., RI $-5611, Ext. $24); or 
Fort Worth. (500 Main St., ED 
S-5S41. Ext. 291).

Driver Elected 
AJRA President
Skipper Oliver has been elected 

presidmt of the American Junior 
Rodeo Association.

He was named at the annual 
business session of the associa
tion made up of young rodeo per
formers under the age of 31 
years. Most of the conUsUnU 
who participats in the AJRA-sanc- 
tioned rodeos are high school or 
college studenU. The point sys
tem for national titles U patterned 
after that of the Rodeo Cowboy 
Association, to which most pro
fessional rodeo cowboys belong.

The annual junior rodeo spon
sored here annually by the 4-H 
Chiba is one of the sanctioned 
shows in which poinU earned will 
apply to the contesUnU' stand
ings for national championships 
in various evenU and for aill- 
around cowboy.

Skipper is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Driver. HU father is 
secretary of the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo, and his 
grandfather. Ira Driver, was one 
of the founders of the senior ro- 
dw.

Showers, Cool Nights
Beneficial To Cotton
With ^ e  first bale of 1961 cot

ton a l r ^ y  gbined. the time U 
rapidly approaching when cotton 
picking will become a top activity 
in thU county.

Meantime. Jimmy Taylor, coun
ty agent, reported Saturday that 
cotton over the county continues 
to fruit heavily. The scattered 
light showers ot last week were 
ben^icial In some areas, he said.

The unusually cool nighU have 
been instrumenUl in keeping in
sect activity to a minimum. Tay
lor said the cool weather could M 
credited with the decreased num-

Drivers Ignore 
Girl In Trouble
CHATSWORTH, Calif. (AP— 

MotorisU merely glanced jniri- 
ously at a group of acreaming 
women. A girl Uy near death, a 
three-quarter inch nail lodged In 
her throat.

Alma Gomes, 4, ran home from
play, crying that she had swal-

u.lowed a nail. Her mother. Carman 
Gomes, had no telephone or car.

She ran into the street, carrying 
Alma. Neighbor women joined 
her. None of them bad cars or
telephones. 

W ^ passing 'autos did not 
s t^ , one woman ran to a bouse 
with a telephone. A rescue crew 
rushed the youngster to a bos- 
^tal.

She was dead when they 
arrived.

N«v«r B«tn On 
Th« Flight Lions?
MEMPHIS, Tenn.  ̂ (AP)-Lloyd 

Dinkins heard a thunderous crash 
the other day while he was Inside 
an Arkansas service station sign
ing his gasoline bill.

“Good heavens!" said the 
Memphis traveler. "What was 
that?'•

"Dont worry," the attendant 
said soothingly. "That was jiMt 
one of them airplanes' Masonic

CECIL H Y D E N . . .
. .  • sfay t In bnsinnsa rotating bin# p o n k  grass and cotton

Thomot em cB  s o m s
H ot Royol TypowriHrt 

To Fit Any Color Sebotno 
I n d ^  Frkod

ber of InsecU found in most 
fUlds.

However, be pointed out. Insect 
infestation in cotton thU season 
generally has been the lightest in 
many years.

Fleahoppers accounted for the 
bulk of what insect damage was 
reported for the week. Some fields 
of younger cotton have been se
v e r ^  damaged'by these insects 
which rontinue to prevent the set
ting of fruit. Control measures 
have been recommended and put 
in effect in a number of fields of 
late June cotton.

Bollworm infestations were very 
light, Taylor found. Some Irrigat
ed fields were poisoned for this 
pest but moot of the cotton ob
served was free from this pest.

These two insects accounted for 
most of the damage noted in the 
fields.

Occasionally, Taylor pointed out, 
he found cabbage loopers and 
leafworms in the fields. He rec
ommended that fields be watched 
closdy and prompt action taken 
if there is a sudden 
Insect activities.

Farmers reported that angular

buildup of

leaf spot continues to do consid
erable

sp^ continuf 
s ogmage to

- Announcing 
The Opening of tbs Office 

of
Dr. Charles 0. Warren, D.DB. 
General Practice of Dentistry
Office Hours by Appointment 

710 Main 
AM 3-2794

NEWCOMER 
GREETINQ SERVICE 

Your HogteMK
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnborry
1207 Uoyd AM S-2008 
An establisbsd N e w e e m e r  
Greeting Service la a field 
srhere experience counts 
results and satlsfaction.

for

Prescription By
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO

iSou/vff̂
EXTRA CHARGE

HARD LIFE
ar T. a TsrWI, erwieaw.m csrtat, MM wMt nicSvsr ssr.o. Bra UM.

Tho Lord did not hido tho diffkultioa 
of diaciploahip (Luko 14:25-33). Tho dlHi- 
cutties of the Cmstian life ere not 
hiddea today. Everybody knows 
about thorn.

But tho thing men often loss 
sight ef is the hard hfs of the 
transgressor. " . . .  The way of tho 
transgressor is bard" (Prov.
1$;15>.

"His own iniquitioo shall taka 
the wickod himself, and he shall 
ba holden with tha cords of his 
sins." (Prov. 5:23).

The ChrisUsa has the Lord with • Wricemr le ear servlws today, 
him to help him over Iht difficult | Eddie Swtaaey of Okewiah. Okla- 
spots. As Paul said. "I can do all i beasa wM preach at 19:19 ajw. aad 
things through Christ w h i e b 17 pja. Blhlo dasste at 9:99 a.ak 
strengtheneth ma" (Phil 4:13). I Adv.

The non-Christiaa has to walk it 
alone.

To the faithful Christian, the 
Lord has promisad, "I will bt with 
you alwayt. even unto tha and of 
the world" <Matt. 3I:»>.

Sinner friend, why go tho hard 
way. when the Lord has said. 
"Whosoever will, let him come" 
(Rev, 22:17).

Rotating May Solve
Leaf Spot Problem
Cecil Hvdea. who operates aa 

d farm four mikM north ofinigatad
Lutbar, has discovered a way ta 
stay in the cotton buaineea. says 
Ben R. Day. werk unit cooser- 
vatioaiat artth the Sefl COneerva- 
tlsa Service.

Hyden has been working on a

Z A LE ’S - NATIONAL BRAND HEADQUARTERS
G U A R A N T E E D  L O W E S T  P R I C E S  

O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K !

PHONOLA
STERERO HI-FI

MAGNIFICENT 
FULL TONE

soQ iraproviag program since he 
developed his first conservation 
plan with tho Martin-Howard Soil 
Conservation Dtatrict in 1949.

He has pioneered the cetabUab- 
ment ef blue panic grass for gras- 
ing and aail improvement, and U»e 
grass that he planted la 1963 is 
still furniriting grating. About 
eight acres of it was plowed 
out two years ago and piantod to 
cotton. The boodits of auch ro
tation Is stai evident.

"Tlw cotton on this laad shows 
no signs of leaf spot." says Hy
den. “Forty acres of grass will 
ba plowod this fall and pot in 
c s t ^  next year."

Hydan has planted other fields 
of bhie panic and switch grass 
which will be grated while the 
roota rework the soQ (or better 
cotton production la years to

He can show where cotton burrs 
benefited the land in a similar 
manner, be says. Hyden finds 
that percnniel sudan helps the 
land somewhat but not aa much 
as bkM panic grass.

On land that has been In culti
vation shout SO years wHh just 
ordinary care, Hyden estimates 
that his cotton yieid will be cut 
one-third because of the damage 
from leaf spot, but he thinks 
that by keeping up his rotation of 
grass aad cotton, ha can avoid 
this kwt.

'1
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NO MONEY DOWNI
CONVENIENT TERMSI

a
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Chairmen and vice chairmen 
who will head up various divi
sions of the United Fund cam
paign this Fall are asked to ab 
tend a planning sesalon Tuesday. 
The conference has been set for 
4 p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce office.

Marvin Miller is campaign di
rector (or the UF effort, which 
will w o r k  for subicriptiona 
amountiag to $192,414 for the op- 
eratioo of 12 welfare agencies.

He said that W, H. Wharton, 
oecretary, and Angy Glann, offict 
manafor, Will havo proUminary 
activity rsports. Miller said all 
ebairmea a rt urged to attend to 
offer suggeotione for perfocting 
tho campaign organisation.

Royol Romonco
MILAN, Italy (A P)- Holland's 

Crown PrinceoB Beatrix, 23, is re
peated by the Italian press 
to he in iove wkh Prioco Aks- 
sandre Borgheae, member of one 
of Italy's aoblost famUlas. Papers 
puhlisBed pliotographs of the oeu* 
pie at Porto (TErcek, leaMde ro- 
aoft M mika north of Romo.

MISS MARTHA DU60N of Ft Worth 5$ys( "My 
contKt lms«s wtrt fitttd with 
the ultimitt hi care and gtttn- 
tk>n. Thoy 9r$ completely co(b 
fortable.”

MISS KNNm of Wiltera, Okli. seyi: 
Tfith my Contact Unaet from 
TSO, I can be much more ac- 
tlv6 than btfore. Thty fit m« 
parfoetty and comfortably tfl
day lonf.'

Precision-Fitted CONTACT LENSES 
$65

complete with examination
Cost |1 S  to $115 and mbro olaowharo

C O N V E N IE N T  T E R M S

Eitaeshrt aed abjaethra labarataty tatts wtrt mada racantly to compara 
the most costly contact iensts with thosa availabk at TSO for only 165.00 
complete. Skilled techniciani using the most exactini Instnimanta par- 
formed the tests.

Tbtse tests pravad thM aMy a few of tba MglMr prlaad Cantad Laeiit
wan at fhM at theta at T S 0, birt matt ware iafiriar. T S 0 Contact Lantaa
are precision ground from tho finest (gjility lam plaitic known. Than they 
an  lubjacttd to axhaustivt ()uailty checks that atsun absokita parfaction 
and a man comfortabk fit

So parftctly mada an  TSO Caatact Lansts that adaptation to them by 
wearers it mors easily aaompiished. Thousands ars now succatifuny 
waaring them all day long.

S a t U ^ a e td OH Q u o A o n U t d

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N
HNCE 11)9

Offices In Big Spring, AAidland And Odosta
•  Big Spring •  AAidland •O d e s s a

las B. Third Vlltogt HlMpplag 410 N. Graal
Ikwatowa Ccakr, I t  Village Dawatowa

CIrck Dr..
Paelag WaO M. ^

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t ic a l

OPIN ALL DAY SATURDAY*

Sm  ''AAlami U nder Cever,** Thuredey, f ; j 0  PJVL, KAAID-TV 
»
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Ends
Railroad Career

4 . By BAM BLACKBURN
 ̂ Fifty-eight years ago, a young

ster, b a r ^  IS, check^ in aa tel^ 
graphar-agent in the little statJoo 
houM of the LAN railroad at 
Mount Pleasant, Tenn.

Thursday morning a youngstw 
' —just a little older—checked out 

as ticket cashier at the station of 
the Texas k  Pacific railroad here.

The youngster who' ch«±ed in 
at Mount Pleasant, and the older 
fellow who checked oid at the lo
cal station WWW one and the same 
—G. W. Dabney, who has now of
ficially retired.

"It's the first Ume, actually," 
Dabney mused Friday, "that I 
have been out of a Job since I was 
U  years old. It feels sort of odd 
to be unemployed." .

‘MAYOR DABNEY’
Actually ‘‘Mayor" Dabney, as 

everyone calls him. is still em- 
idoyed. He is president of the Se
curity State Bank. "I am, pro
vided they haven't fired me," his 
honor speculated.

Dabney, who ia now 74. was im-

m to turn in his key and call 
ay with the raifaroiKte as re
sult of a recent heart flurry which 

struck him July 33.
"1 fed Just fins." said Dabney, 

"but 1 figured it would be better 
if I took it a IHtle easier."

His Job at the TAP station re
quired that ha get IV snd go to 
work at 3:30 a.m. His doctor and 
his family did not feel that such a 
schedule was the best thing for a

G. W. DABNEY
fellow who had Just tangled with 
heart disease.

Dabney, bom Nov. 30. UI7, was 
left aa orphan while yet a small 
boy. He was ‘‘(armed out” to rel
atives until he was 13. He took a 
farm hand Job then at f7 a month

Sus "board and washing." A year 
ter, he landed a Job in a (lour 
mill where he was paid |1  a day 

and lived the luxurious lUe of 
Riley. He began the study of tel
egraphy that year working with a 
brother who was telegrapber in 
the town. He qualified as brass 
pounder and woo a Job with the

Ballots To Be Mailed Out 
For ASC Committee Voting
BaUoU win be ntailed this week 

to farmers, their wives, land own
ers aad all others eligible to bal
lot in the annual community com
mittee member elections. The Ag
riculture Stabilization Committee 
ofnee wUl mail the ballots. Gabe 
Hammack, manager, said Friday.

TIm nominees for each of the 
community commHtecs were an- 
n o u n ^  tv  the A ^  office at that 
time. There are five community 
committees, dMsified as A. B.

C. D and E. Five members am to 
be selected for each committee.

The ballots should be voted and 
returned to the ASC office not 
later than Sept. U. They will be 
tabulated at the office on

Open House 
Planned Today 
By Legion Post
Open house win be held at the 

American Legion Home on the 
Son AMeh> highway. Sunday, 3- 
•  p.m TIm come and go visHMioo 
Is being held to Otow the new ad- 
dttion to the building and ether 
Improvements.

Hoots lor the aflemeon srHl be 
Commander J . G. Uttlejoha. the 
neat-commanders, and Joe Bon- 
fMd with members ef his IM  
membership committee.

Memberdiip in the Peat reached 
Ml during the peat year, an all 
time high siaoe the poil-World 
War II days, and a broad flaid ef 
activitieo In various dvlc. youth 
and patriotic programa completad 
a banner year.

Retiring Commander Joe Pen
dleton. win be bonared Isr his 
servicee during the pest year. 
Pendleton asoumes chairmanship 
ef the Post Executive Committee.

AH nMmbers of the Post, for- 
mar members, eligible veterans 
aad their families are invited la 
drop Iv during the afternoon 
Members are asked to regiator as 
the Post is aiming at a 100 per 
cent viaitatloo.

For the Auxiliary. Mrs. T. P. 
Musgrove. prerident. sdll bead the 
committee of hostesses Wives ef 
members ef the Poet aa wcO as 
Auxiliary nMmbers are invitad. Re
freshments win be served by 
the Auxiliary.

Completed daring the year was 
a 34 by »  foot addMion lo the 
south ef Um building. It is 
housing the recreatioa room. ol 
lowing the nuin room to accom
modate larger meetings- Also 
completed was painting and in 
atallatioa. of new lights in the old 
bqildtBg.'

Afrocititt Claimtd
TUNIS (AP>—The Tunisian gov

ernment clainM France summar 
ily executed IW persons—many of 
them women—during last month's 
bloody fighting for the Blaerte 
naval bsM. France has denied 
Timiaian charges of atrocities.

13 at 3 p.m. and the 
committeomen elected announced.

Any eligible voter who fails to 
get a ballot by Sept. •  Is urged to 
come to the ASC office and got Ms 
copy.

Candidates for the flve posts 
open on Community Committee A 
are: Paul Adams. Donald Allred. 
J. W. Pryar. Joe MacGaskin, R. 
A. Merrick. Algie Nichob. Ralph 
Proctor. Fred Roman. Veri Shaw 
and J. H. Wood.

Candidates (or the five poets 
open on Community Committee B: 
ndv ta  Aadoraon. Jamas C  Barr, 
Jack Beehanan. Jim Hodnett. 
Henry Mote. Carl Peterson. Gim 
Shanks, L. Sponoer, L. C. Ua- 
derweod and Frank Whitaker

Candidates for the five poets 
open on Community Committee C: 
Robert Brown. Landea Burchell. 
M A. Cockrell. W. C. Fryar, Jeff 
Grant. J. R. Murphree. C. A 
Nicheta. W. J. Rogars. Ray Rus
sell aad H. E. Tobb 

Candidates (or the Ova posts 
mu on Community Committee D: 

J. R. Baugh. J. W. Broughton. 
Deb Coatee. Harvey Fryar. OUn 
Fryar. R. K. Haney. Frank Lovn- 
leas. Lloyd B. Murphy. Charles 
Reed. Jerrold Walker and C. C. 
Wolf.

Candidates for the five poets 
epee on Community Committee E: 
Lawrence AdUas. Roy Bates. T. 
E. Bead. Lawrence Davis. P M. 
Dunagan. Tod FleldB. Neil Fryar. 
CecS L a ^  Oliver Nichols, Lewis 
Roeoar and Curtis Wood.

How Texas 
Solons Voted
WASHINGTON (APi-Bow Ten- 

as eongrasaman voted on recent 
roll calls:

On Bosh. R-Conn.. amendment, 
adopted 31-34. to bar foreign aid 
to any country determined by 
president to bo dominated by bh 
tenudional communism: Against 
the amendment—Tower. Not vot
ing—Yarborough.

On passage. OBU of 34.m3,S00,- 
000 foreign aid authsrizetioa bSl. 
including provision for long-rango 
borrowing authority to flaaace 
program: Againat—Tower. Not 
voting—YarbotTNigh.

On passage, 00-31, ef bill to ee- 
taMiah a |3U millioa, 4-vear pro
gram (or rotraiaing of JobloM 
workers: For—Y a r b o r o n g h .  
Againat—Tower.

On passage. 337-140. ef 34.333.-
100.000 foreign aid autborisatioa 
bill, s t r i i ^  of long-range provi
sions: For—Dackworth. Brooks, 
Ikard. Kilday. Mabon. Patman, 
Thomas, Th^pnon, Thomberry, 
Wright. Againat—Alger. Burleson. 
Caaay, Dowdy, Fiohar, Kilnra, 
Poaga, R o g a r s ,  Rutheitord. 
T e o ^ , Yoimg.

LAN aa telegra|di-agent at Mount 
Plaasant at the age of 13.

GOOD JOB
"R was a good Job.” Dabney 

recalla, "seven days a week. 13 
hours a day, and the pay. |4S a 
month."

Ho stayed with it for a year and 
half and then, as he puts it, “I 

quit.” llirQughout hia career, be 
very often did Just that—"quit" 
and bunted out another Job.

This time, he wound up in the 
Indian Territory working for the 
Frisco aa telegrapber at Weleet- 
ka Junction. That was back in 
1M6.

In January 1903, he quit and 
moved to Dallas, where Im signal 
up with the Texas and Pacific as 
telegrapher. He was sent to At
lanta.

October, 1907 found him in Mon
ahans.

"Monahans was a town of ISl 
persons—counting nM." be recalls. 
While there he nvst another or
phan, Miss Willie Mao CbMney, 
who was Just a bit over 17 years 
of age. They were married May 
13, 1909 and in the meantime, 
Dabney had been sent to Toyah 
by the TAP. They esUblished their 
first home there.

QUIT IN lil t
“I quK the TAP in 1911" says 

Dabney. "I was offered a Job in 
the bank. It looked like a good 
deal to me. Unfortunately, anoth
er bank opened in the town, there 
waant enough busineee for two 
banks, so was a consolida
tion and in 1914 1 was out of a 
Job”

However, that was no grava ait- 
uation. Tha good old TAP needed 
braae pounders and back to tha old 
grind went Dabney.

What looked like opportunity 
loonMd again and once more Dab
ney quit his railroad Job and took 
a position with the Reeves Mer
cantile Co. of Toyah. That didn't 
laM kmg. though, for the records 
■how Dabney bock on the TAP 
payroll offectivo Oct. 3S. 1930, as 
derk in tha Toyah office.

The depression came along and 
tha TAP retreochsd and cut down 
on its personnel. Dabney was M 
out ia January. 1331.

"Wa moved lo Big Spring that 
month." he recalla aad in a day 
or two was bock at work, having 
"bumpad" himaeif into a position 
as chief yard clerk.

nCKRT CASHIER
On Sept. 11 1941 be becanw 

tkkat cashier. He oontinued lo 
hold this poot until ho roalgnod 
Thursday.

He doe« 'i gUa In do anything, 
ha said.

"Why should I do anything'" ha 
aokod. "If I wanted 4o k ^  on 
werUag. Fd have kaR tha Job I 
had" ^

He suffered his hsart flurry as 
ha aat in church an July 33. Ac
tually, hia laol day af work for tho 
TAP was July 3L

Ho plana to take k easy, aad 
keep an eye on his btinved Big 
Spring. (He was mayor for so 
numy years that it was some
what of a shoefc a few yoare back 
whan ha Anally docidad not lo run 
for that pnot again 1

Other than thM, ha has no plaaa.
"I'm Just ant of the unem

ployed." he expUined. "And I llw 
It Just fiM."

DR. DAN J. ANDERSON

Texan Elected 
ToAYMAPost
DETROrr-Dr. Dan J. Ander

son, Fort Worth, has been named 
president-elect of the American 
Veterinary Medical Aaaociation, 
the 19,000-member professional so
ciety of the nation's top animal 
medical doctors.

Dr. Anderson was voted into his 
profession's top position at tho 
firat session of tho Association'a 
9Sth annual convention. He was 
unopposed, and was elected by 
acclamation. Dr. James R. Saun
ders Jr., of San Antonio, official 
delegate from the Texas Veteri
nary Medical Aaaociation, placed 
Dr. Anderson's name la nomina
tion.

Dr. Aaderaon, 45. was bom in 
Rockwall, and obtained hia DVM 
at Texas AAM College in 1938. 
His profoasional career has in
cluded military service, animal 
pathology, and aervica with the 
Texas Livestock Sanitary Com- 
miasion. Since 1946 ho and Dr. 
J. W. Heaton have operated the 
Haltem CHy Aninul Hospital in 
Fort Worth-

In 1334, fellow veterinarians 
voted Dr. Aaderaon the outstaad- 
iag vatarinary practitioner of 
Texas.

CRMWD Directors 
To Authorize Bids
Directors of the Colorado River 

Municipal Water District are due 
to authorize bids for a headquar
ters building in Big Spring when 
they meet 'lliursday at 10 a.m. in 
the Settles Hotel.

Plans for the structure are com
plete. and the district has a quar
ter-block site at Third and Lan
caster, a block and a half of tha 
courthouse in Big Spring.

Although previously authorizad, 
a contract with Standard Oil Cmn- 
pany of Texas and Sinclair Oil A 
Refining Company ia due to be 
formally approved. The document 
will call for furnishings up to 
1,438,000 galloos of surplus water 
daily. Prinnary source would be 
from the Men Creek and Powell 
Creek reservoirs, although t h a 
district plans to maintain stabili
ty with water from Lake Thomas 
as required.

The City of Big Spring has filed 
for amendment of the pmnits to 
cover mining for the water im

pounded under permits No. 
1372. No. 1377 and No.,3199. The 
three provide for an annual uae 
of 3,100 acre feet, or roughly 
700,000,000 gailona.

Progren reports are due on 
studies looking toward control of 
■alt water pollution of the Colora
do River shed above the point 
near the Mitcbell-Coke Cmuity 
line where the district plans to 
impound a new lake about twice 
the slse of Lake J. B. Thomas.

Stanton Schools 
Set For Monday
STANTON <8C> -  Tha school 

buses will run and the cafeterias 
will be open Monday, as tht SUn- 
too scho^  get under way for a 
aew school year Monday.

In the high school cafsteria are 
Mrs. E. F. Poison and Mrs. M. L  
Koooce. At tha elementary cafa- 
teria are Mrs. Henry Pinkerton, 
Mrs. Nell Allen, Mrs. Leroy 
Linney, and Mrs. V. R. Ratliff. 
Mrs. Leo Payne ia in diarga af 
the Courtney cafeteria.

Courtney bus drivers hwhida 
Mrs. Payne, Rev. J. R. Williams, 
and Mrs. O. H. Badgstt Stanton 
driven Indude Floyd Sorley. Her- 
tin Dauphin. Lorry Lewis. Ranee 
Baker aad Taylor Stephenson.

^  ----- R-KHIIf V
Watch Bonds

V i F r ic t
J. T. GRANTHAM

PWI Door Nortk 
•lalo NnHonal BnoA

Announcing
tha Opening of the Office 

of
Dr. Oiaiies N. Rainwater 

D.D.S.
I General Practice of Dentistry 

suite 303—Permian Bldg. 
Office Hours by Appointment 

AM 4A711

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Aug. 1961 3-A

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. OJ).
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
HAROLD 0 . m n n .  OJ>
CHARLES W. NEEFB, Optidan 
TOM C MILLS, U b  Technlctaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab TaefaMelaB 
OALB KILOORE. Lah Tadmieiaa 
WINNIB HARDBORIE. Ottaa MaaafV 
LETHA MAS8IE. Aailalant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Asriataat

106-IOt WmI Third

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd And Gregg

TV Piclure Tube
SPECIAL

NOW YOU CAN REPLACI YOUR 
OLD WORN OUT PICTURE TUBE FOR ONLY

Any 
21-Inch 

Olaaa Pktvrn 
Tubn*

Exchange
Cempintniy

Inefalind

*Bxcnpt Color And 110 Dogroo Tubos

Yoor Ouarnntoo On Tho 
Tubo

Yoor Ouarantoo On Small 
Tuboa Refslacod

Comploto Chock On All 
Othor Tuboe

Wards Famous 7-Polnt 
Chock

INCLUDES
ALL

MAKES
AND

MODELS

1. Cloon And Adjutf Tho 
Tunor

2. Cloon And Toef Safoty 
Glass

3. Align Audio Stogo
4. Align And Contor 

Picturo
5. Roeot Picturo To Seal# 
4. Roeot Ion Trap
7. Chock All Sottingn

WARDS APPLIANCE SERVICE
DOirT D ILAY, CALL TODAY 

m O N I AM AA1A1

221 W . 3rd

MONTGOMERY WARD

AM 4-8261

UP ro THE AIUNUTE STYLES 
THAT RATE A +  FOR VALUE AND 

WARDS HKH QUALITY STANDARDS

wmamtmeo

B O T S ’ C O N T IN IN T A L  S iA C K S
(a) Sturdy corduroy in cufF- 
loss, plootloss stylo. Sido 
button tabs. 6- 18.
B O r r  W A S N A B U  C O R D U R O Y S
(b) Now "diomond’* loop 
stylo hot no pioots for shm, 
noot look. 6- 18.

G I R I J *  S A D D U  O X P O R D S  

O P  R K N  N Y L O N  V A V I T

Adorobio now stylo j 11  os 
long-wooring os it is prottyl 
Nylon volvot won't scuff, 
doons in a {HTy. Slock. ISH-S

n

washoUe
N IA V Y  W N O N T 
f N A W l COLLAR 
f W I A T M f

A stylo witmor in bulky 
knit Orion* Acrylic 
Nowost foil colors. 
Rotoimi ihopo, noods 
no blocking.

washable 
drip-dry 
cottons
O A Y  w o v m  K A I D S ,  M I N T S ,  

S O U D S  IN  P A M ’S  N I W  C O L O R S

2 ’ “ . .
3 ff« ix  mNI 7 to M

Thoso school room dossks oro wcnhoblo 
drip-dry cottons in imartfy stylod modok 
All oro moHcuiously dotoUod with rie-roc, 
buttons, bows and boost wondorfuBy bouf
fant skirta. Now foB colors.

SATISFACTION OUARANniDoryour monoy bodtl Q n O  MONEY DOWNwhon you buy oii crodB ^
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CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

oiaeaaa own Boa Hoe 4w sam
Law Fane’'Fraas Big Spriag

Bad Wee* Ceast
OoBo* ..............  m  Pasa
okia. m r  .
m tmadm ............... PWmAs

...........  Salt Late
.......... 8aa Dtegn

NarfeBi . . . . .  Loa Aagslss
New Tark 8m  itMMlM

Tech Degrees 
To Go To 12 
Area Students

Amh a **r

JOHN A. 

 ̂ COFFEE
ATTO»NCY^T-LAW 

3M  Scarry 
Dial AM 4-2591

LUBBOCK-lVelvt «f th* «7$ 
MB aad wooMa iac«iviac rWgrw  

from Texas Tadi aext woek Ihre 
in this area: a e rn  from Bif 
Sprinc. two aadi fr«n Lameea aad 
Snyder, aad the other from Coie- 

Bdo City.
CommencenMot exerciaaa aill be 

held at 7:15 pjn. Saturday ia 
Lubbock Munidyal Auditoriam.

la the School of Buaiaeae Ad- 
miaistratioa, there are m  candi
dates for desrees, indading Heb
ert Lee Roberson. B|a Spring, aad 

Hamfioa. Lameea.Linda Frances 
Alice Daniel Doaip. a Big Spring 

food and nutriUoa major, is ene of 
I t candidates for a degiee in the 
School p( Home Economics.

Among m  candidates for do-
groM from the CNlege of Arts 

Charm Norman

Wf
and Sciences are 
Rainwater, and Lewis Ashley Por
ter. both of Big Spring.

Engineering school graduates in
dude Dennis Henrich Jones and 
Janm  Thomas GiU. both of Big 
Spring, and Thomas L. Jamison, 
Colorado City.

Morris Wayne WilUamson. Sny
der. will gat his physical educa
tion degree. In the music major 
Odd are Jarrett Kenneth Bridm, 
Big Spring, Hubert Owen Murphy, 
Lameea. and Alice Jane Patter
son La Orone, Snyder.

BUS ROUTES
Check occomponying story for details on echeel bm ■dHring the coming yoor

School Bus Routes Remain
Sanders Gets 
C S C  Degree Similar To 1960 Schedules

Jack And Jill Kindergarten 
And Nursery School 

21 tt and Moin 
Call AM 4-2262 Or 4-6411

REGISTRATION ACCEPTED  
THROUGH SEPT. 5

Located In The Educational Building 
Of The Firtf Church Of God 

21«t And Main Stmnt 
MISS ARAH PHILLIPS, Principal

Trainad Staff 
•  Excallant Curricula 

•  Suparior Pacilitiae 
•  Intida Play Araa For Bad Waathar; 

Fancad Play Araa For Good Weather 
•  Tuition $16.00 Per Month 

•  Transportation If Naadad

Car repairs . . .  or 
erhatever . ,  when you need 
•itra C-A-S-H don't wait a 
minwto. Got that C-A-S-H 
from tho friondly foht of 
SJ.C. J a i t  Im a g in e , a 
S3I0UX) loan can be peid 
bodi for ja«t $ I4.9S e month.
WMATfVW VCWt MHO K>« 

C-A-S-M MAY H . . .
ju s t

•  a e o e e o o a a a #

•  iognwp w  mnsranr (oaNOT •
*  Ml B. IrC Mg aprieg. Tex. *

g. laL. I nmeei. Tex.

GREELEY. Colo. — The degree 
was coeferred upoa DarreD E 
Saoders at the summer quarter 
commencement of Colorado State 
C o ll^  last week by Dr. William 
R. Roes, presideat of the college.

Hie commencement addre«, 
"Ideas Are Weapons,” was given 
br Dr. Albert H. Roeenthal. ro- 
gioaal director, U. S. Department 
of Health. Education, aad Welfare 
Degrees were coofsrrad upon 7H 
rsndldsfss M for the doctor of 
education degree, three for spe
cialist la edocatioiL 4M for master 
of arts degree, MS for the bache
lor of arts iteachar praparationi, 
aad 11 for bachsior of arts in lib
eral arts.

Sanders, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Sanders, 1701 Johason, ro- 
caived Us degree in physical ed- 
ucatioa. He U nserried and has 
one child.

City Swimming 
Pools Close Today
Swimming in the dty pools in 

B^ &rlag wiU came to aa and 
with the regular daaing time Sun
day alght. Bmce Dunn, director 
of public worts, has aanounced.

‘‘School starts Monday aad the 
swimmiag pools sriD chwe be- 
cauae of that.”  ha said. “Kids 
sraa*t have time for day-time 
serimmiag and the coat ef opera
tion srill not aOew ns to keep 
them open juM far evening sad 
BigU oat.”

Dnaa aaid that tha pools saw aa 
increaaa in uaaga this naaon. He 
■aid tha two on the aortb side 
ware need faifreguently. The city 
pork pool had about avsrage uae.

C O M P A R E
You Get ^  These Conveniences 

Only In This New

12 ff. KEIVINATOR

Six regular school buses plus 
two education carry-alls
will begin schedules Thursday. 
‘Dm six buses wlU make n i n e  
separata routae. and school offi
cials have announced that the 
service for this year will be 
identical to last year's wKh tham 
exceptions:

Suburban Heights: Junior and 
senior high Mudents wUl have bus 
service to Goliad Junior High and 
senior high. This is a continuation 
of tha preasnt ssrvice in the 
Douglass Addition.

This is aarved by a two trip 
but. making tt occaossry to board 
the bus at an eariier hour than 
■ in^  route buses. Students will 
begin to arrive at school by 7:50 
BJn. aad win arrive home in the 
afternoons at corresponding early 
hours.

Kentwood Addition: All second
ary and alcfneotary students will 
be served from this area, and 
Goliad Junior High, senior high 
and College HeigMs will receive 
theee studaots. This is ths same 
route as last year, only aome- 
whet expanded. R is also a two 
trip route. neceesHating e a r l y  
hours.

Silver Heels Addition: AU sec
ondary aad elementary students 
will be served The bus will travel 
through the area on the Country 
Chib Road to within approximate
ly one mQe sf the Cointry Chib, 
tt la a two trip bus.

US t7 Soittb: All secondary and 
e l e m e n t a r y  students will be 
served. The bus will travel south 
on US >7 to a point approximataty 
Lt miles from the htteraection of 
the highway and Marcy Drive. It 
is also a two trip bus.

Bus sckedule routas aa viewed' 
oa the accompanying map:

No. 1 and 5--Bus will travel 1.S 
miles south on US 17, wtil arrive 
here at t  a.m. Same bus will en
ter Stiver Heeh at t:M  a.m..

pavedpicking up students along 
route to Country Gub.

No. 5—Bus will arrive at Cactus 
Drive and Thorpe about 7:50 ajn., 
will proceed to Douglass Addition 
after making regular stopa along 
Thorpe to Clanton and other 
points soath to Wasson Drive. Bus 
will pick up la Douglass Addition 
beginning about 7:55 a.m. and 
coatimie on to Suburban Haights. 
Students served by this bus will 
attend Goliad Junior High and 
senior high.

No. 4-Webb Village wiU be as
signed three buses again this 
year, and the schedule will be the 
seme as last year.

No. 5—StadMts win he picked 
up at Lark and Mdrcy Driva at 
7:50 a.m. Bus wjU proceed to the 
Thorpe Road area and taka same 
schedule as students in Area No. 
5.

No. 6—Studaots involved here 
wUl board ths bus at Marcy Drive 
and Robin aronad 7:55 a.m. and 
wUl proceed ia the same manner 
as those stndeats ia Areas 5 and 
5.

No. 7—Students ia tha EUis 
Homes and pait of the Avion 
Village area wiU board the bus in 
front of the Airport Elementary 
School at 7:55 a.m. They wiU at
tend Goliad Junior High and aen- 
ior high.

No. g—IV ae students wtU hoard 
the bus aloag US M nt the eame

points used last year. First pick
up la this area wiU be about t :10 
a.m. Studmts wiU attend Goliad 
and senior high.

No. »-StudenU wiU board the 
bus at the toteraectioo of Marcy 
Drive and US 80 at 7:S a.ra. 
They will attend Runnels Junior 
High.

No. 10—Pick up in this area 
wUl be around 7:S a.m. and theae 
students will attend Runnels.

No. 11—A pkk-up for these stu
dents from Jones Straat west sod

Center Point 
Begins Tuesday

Dytst Airman 
Drowns In Concho
SAN ANGELO (ft — John Perry. 

55, an airman at I^ress Air Force 
Base in Abilene, tmnmed Satur
day in the Concho River when his 
boM capsiicd.

Four airiTMa with Perry said be 
could not swim. They were run
ning s trot line.

First day of classes at the Cen
ter Point school will be Tuesday. 
Registration for students in grades 
one throogh eight, who are served 
by the sdiool. is set for Monday.

On Monday, aa assembly will be 
held at 8:50 a m. at the school. 
The buses will pick op and de
liver students, but (he cafeteria 
will not operate.

All vacancies on the faculty 
have been filled, M. G. Kilgore, 
principal, has announced, and 
about W sludants are expected to 
register.

The tesching staff includes Mrs. 
J. W. Amstt, 1st and 2nd gradas; 
Mrs. a  T. Gay. 8rd and 4th 
grades; Mrs. Charles Hodges. 5th 
and 8th grades; and M. G. Kilg 
7th and 8th gradas

Students wTn be 
4 for Labor Day

on US 80 will be made at Lock
hart Street and US SO at 7:50 
a.m. Students will attend Run
nels.

No. 11—This is ths araa one 
mile west oa the Andrews high
way and will ha served the same 
as last year.

No. 15—SH 178 aad G r e g g  
Street latersectioo. State H o sp ^  
and rural route aorth to be aerv- 
iced same as last year'.

No. 14—Hilltop Road aad North 
Birdwell Lana area, sama as last 
year.

No. 15—Students in this araa 
will be ssrvad same as last year. 
Only Runnels aad South Ward 
will have bus service from this

No. 18-South Ward and Goliad 
students, same as last year.

No. 17—Bus will arrive in this 
area around 8 a.m. It wiD travel 
iaio the Kentwood Addition using 
Carol. McDonald and Larry 
Streets. Ctedy, AHeodak and Rob
erts streets will be traveled also.

“nM bus wrvioe deacribed is 
■object to*varioas changes to fit 
the needs ef the achools and stu
dents. School officials advise par
ents to have their children ready 
aorly during the flrat weeks of 
service to assure them catching 
the bus. After the flrat few weeks, 
they expect to establish a deflaiU 
time schedule for att buaes.

BACK TO SCHOOL
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Gym Clotsos oro Storting ond Fashion 
Shoes con offer you o fine low top Tennis 
Shoe at One Low Price Of:

*1.99 Pair

Childrwt'8 12W To 3 Ladint' 4 To 10

ALSO

M ORPUL
W H ITE BOBBY SOX
Roll Top. Idool For Gym Woar. Sixos 116 To 11

Pair

jfcLjitxm* B H ljlllB u
HIGHEST IN QUALITY LOWEST IN PRICE

219 Main

dismissed Sept.

Lyndon To Note 
53rd Birthdoy

And Compare the Price!
Only S I0 0 8 8

MOW CAN xaVINATOR BRINO YOU SO MUCH VALUEf
Benom K a ^ ^ .  aaUke eChers. doemi’t  uaka 
M ^ y  a m a ^  chanpM . . . mere ’’obaiwe for
menpe s aake. Instead, its CotutaiU Ra$ie Imprmm- 
mtnt progreiB brinas you the aeweat advaiMwe jisrt
H m ^ u e l ^  “ * •PProv'ed, giving ywu

ft  Vataa Feef/re/

Big Spring Hardwore Co.
11B Main AM 4-526S

i l l  »v ri

The Dependoble Maytag
ONLY

iOO
With
Trade

e Big 1844. Capaetty
e  Twe Water Tensperatarcs 
e  AB Percelala Tab 
e  Swirl Away Dralaiag 
e  AgKatar Washlag Aetiea
e  Many Other Fealares

See The Dependable 
Maytag Washer*Dryer 

Combination
I  Tht Right Combinotion 
I  SoYt Spoco-No Vfnting 
I  Floxiblo Fobric Control 
I  Softty Door
D Automotic BUoch Ditponttr 
I  Simplo-Eoty To Uto 
I  Automotic LoyoI Control
Small Down Payntont, Easy Monthly Paymonta 

We Give And Redeem Scettie Stamps

Big Spring Hordware Co.'
110 Main AM 4-S26S

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. lf»-Vlce 
President Lyndon Johnson wiD 
continue a long-stnadlng custom 
today when he celebrates his S3rd 
birthday with ths homefolk.

Whenever circumstances per
mit. Johason spends his b trtl^ y  
with relatives and friends in this 
Central Texas ares wbsre he was 
bom.

Johnson was bom nt Stonewall. 
Tex., just seven miles from his 
ranch.

It was indicated the celebration 
will be simpla.

Johnson flew to his LBJ ranch 
Thursday night from Wnshingtoa.

U. S. Filtt Suits 
On Incomt Toxtt
LOS ANGELES (ff ~  Tha In

ternal Revenue Service has filed 
dvil suits alleging insufficient | 
payment of 1860 federal income | 
taxes against:

Comedian Ernie Kovacs and | 
bis wife Edith Adams, for $15,- 
401; singer BiUy EcksUne and his I 
wife, Carde, $14,008; comedian | 
Ken Murray and his wife. Bette, 
$7454; coniedienne Marie Wilaon 
and her husband, Robert Fallon, 
$4,150; accordionist Diok Contino 
and his wife, Leigh. $1,745; music 
director Max Steiner and his wife, 
Leonett, $21485.

Maybe They Don't 
Trust . Our Morals
TOKYO m  — Prince Yoshl, 25, 

youngest son of Emperor Hiiuhi- 
to, must fr t  married before even 
thinking of accepting an iavitn- 
tkm to study at Harvard, n palace 
spokesman said.

’’Wide knowledge of the world 
is required, and H would be 
appropriete for him to go abroad 
with his wife,” the spokesman
said.

The studious prince, who has 
never been out of Japan, doesn’t 
have a wife. And as far ns the 
public knows, be hasn’t even got 
a girl friend. >

In Hospital
Mrs. R. C. Nicbata U In Room 

18 at the Howard County Hospital 
Foundation. She is recovering 
from racent aurgsey.

/ /7n business to help youu

NOW OPEN
in rtmodsisd officss at

419 MAIN

BIG SPRING

(formtrly Pionsor Got Co. offices)

ASSOCIATIONS A V I N G S
START YOUR

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
RIGHT NOW

(Gov't. Intumncn on all dapositf to $10,000)

Reody To Serve You With

HOME LOAN
Med(

Give Ms An Opportunity To Help

4/Open House" to be announced soon, 
with special gifts ond fovors . • • 

Meonwhile, Come On Ini

Ml

1 0  M A I N  
a m  4 - 7 4  4 3
m n m h a r  F S L I C 304 C



Busy Schedule Set 
For School Staff

art approiching 
ntjuy ana

secondary grades in Big ^ in g ,

School days 
rapidly for the elcmsnt

;
i«r

L

and feverish prieparatioDa are tak
ing iMace in the school administra
tion office and the offices of the 
various principals for the open
ing of classes Thursday.

During the past w e ^  Supt. 
Sam Anderson has hired 68 new 
teachers and four new offlce work
ers for the schools.

There are five vacancies left 
to be filled. Including elementary 
music, m a^ at Goliad Junior 
High, girls’ PE at Runnels, driv
ers’ education and elementaiy PE 
director. Anderson anticipated lit
tle trouble in filling elementary 
vacancies, but some difficulty is 
expected in finding teachers on 
the secondary level.

71 NEW STAFFER#
The 71 new personnel added to 

the staff at this time brought the 
number of professional workers in 
the schools to 345. This number 
includes adminstrative staff, vo
cational workers, school nurses 
and special education teachers, as 
well as teachers.

Anderson reported that the 10 
portable classrooms that have 
been added to the system this 
summer are ready for use. Four

schools have one each
ooms while Goliad 

with six.

elementary sd  
of the classri 
Junior High is equipped 
Construction on the Lakeview 
School is continuing,, and jahool 
officials hope to be able to use 
the new building by the middle 
of October.

A teacher preparation program 
has been set tw for Monday, 
Tuesday and Weaneaday with reg
ular classes beginning Thursday.

On Monday at 10 a.m., a new 
teacher orientation and welcome 
wUl be held in the Howard Coun
ty Junior College Student Union 
Building. An invocation will be 
worded by W. C. Blankenship, su
perintendent emeritus. Anderson 
will give the introductions.

At 11 a m. that morning, BUI 
Dawes, principal at Mercy, wiU 
speak on "Big Spring — Where 
It Is and How It Got This Way." 
Beginning ht 11:15 a.m. group

Found Hanged
DALLAS (AP) -Minnie Helen 

Calvert, 20, was found hanged Sat
urday in .(he bethroom of her 
apartment in Highland Park. Po
lice said a note was found, written 
in shorthand.
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NO MONEY DOWN—  
TWO YEARS TO PAYI

meetings of Momentary teachers 
and secondary teachers wUl be 
held until noon. At 3 p.m. all 
teachers will report to toe build
ings to which they are as
signed.

TUESDAY
Beginning at •  ajB. Tuesday 

morning in the HCJC Audkoriuth, 
a general faculty meeting wUl be 
held with Supt. Anderson presid
ing. The Rev. Donald N. Hunger- 
ford of St. Mary's Episc^tal 
Church will give the invocation, 
and greeting' will be extended by 
A. K. Steinbeiroer, city manager; 
Horace Garrett, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce; CoL Wil
son Banks, conunander of Webb 
Air Force; Mrs. Buford HuU, pres
ident of City CouncU P-TA; Clyde 
McMahon, president of the Board 
of Education; and Ben Johnson, 
dean of HCJC.

Main speaker for the morning 
will be Joe Pickle, managing 
editor of the Big Spring Herald. 
Title of his talk is "Garbled.” 
Floyd W. Parsons, superintend
ent of the Little Rock Public 
ScIhwIs, wiU give a abort fare
well talk. ___

At 11 a m., faculty, TSTA and 
CTA business meetings wUl be 
held, and at 3 pjn. teachers will 
report to their respective build
ings.

WEDNESDAY
On Wednesday morning at I  

a.m., all personnel o( the Big 
Spring PubUc Schools will meet 
in the Big Spring High School 
Auditorium for a briefly on the 
Social Security program. During 
the morning ^  afternoon teach
ers wiD meet by sections for a 
study of the Blue Cross program.

At 3 p.m. in the senior high 
school cafeteria, teachers ui 
grades 4. 5, 6, and teachers of 
social science in grades 7 and I  
wUl convene for a demonstration 
by Richard Wulfert, educational 
consultant for Nystnm Maps and 
Globes. He will illustrate the 
"Use of Maps and Globes in the 
Social Sciences.”

Regular classes begin at all 
schools Thursday morning.

5 Workers Die 
In Explosion
INDIAN HEAD, Md. (R -  Five 

civilian workers were killed K -  
y night in a  blast that shattered 

a reinioroed concrete building at 
the naval propellant plant h m .

The blast was the third acci
dent this year at the plant, which 
makes fud for rockets a ^  mis
siles, and ^  e i g ^  eâ ilnwlf 
since January, 1969. At leak nine 
persons have died in the accidents.

Parts of the victims’ bodies 
were scattered over n lOO-foot 

en. The building was virtually 
destroyed. Damage was estimated 
at 1300,000.

Cause of the blast was not 
knoem immediately.

A Navy spokesman said re
search in nnanufacture of h i^- 
energy propellants was being con
ducted in the building where the 
blast occurred. Those killed were 
the crew working in the building 
at tile time.

Mf. Etna BubbUt, 
Pours Out Lovo
CATANIA, Sicily (R -  Volcanic 

Mt. Etna is bubbling again, with 
rumbling explosions coining at the 
rate of 10 a  minute from the 
northeastern subterminal crater 
of the 10,740 - foot volcano. A 
stream of lava, about one mile 
long, poured down the mountain
side Friday night. Experts from 
the nearby Viucanology Institute 
at Catania said villages down the 
slopes were la no immediate dan- 
gar.

Class Schedules Listed
For Opening Of
Time is running out for students 

to roaster at the Big Spring schools 
before the beginning of The. fall 
term Thursday. Most elementary 
rad secondary studeota registered 
last week, but school officials ace 
urging new poplls and others 
who haven't repstered yet to do 
so the first three days of this 
week.

Class schedules for the different 
schools beginning Thursday:

Senior high—First period class
es begin at 3:40 am.. Last period 
ends at 3:30 pjn., activity period 
from 3:30 to 4 pm. DE and ICT 
classes will begin each morning 
at 7:40 am., and a special chem
istry and poysics film course is 
scheduled for 3:10 a.m. each day.

Runnels Junior High—First pe
riod classes begin at 3:30 am ., 
last period ends at 3:35 p.m., 
lundi hour is scheduled from 11:50 
a.m. to 13:40 pm.

Goliad Junior High—First pe
riod begins at 1:50 a.m., Iasi pe
riod ends at 3:36 p.m., lunch 
hour is set from 11:50 am . to 
13:35 pm.

Most elementary sdiools will 
begin dasses at 3:45 am ., and
will dismiu all chiUfarcn by 3:30 
pm., although diamissal times de
pend upon tne grade level of the 
chUd.

All students in both etementary 
and secondary sdiools will be dik 
missed at 3 pm. Friday, Sept 1, 
for the Labor Day weekend, and 
dasses will resume at regular

Unemployment Insurance 
Meeting Slated In Midland

Negro 
For

tvMFioaw Ratsnl l u  C o o p i

JACKSON, Miss. (R — A Negro 
who gave his life fighting an oU 
truck fire won high praise Friday 
from the Missiaaippi House of Rep
resentatives.

House Speaker Walter Sillers of 
Bolivar County offered a resolu
tion commending Alfred D. Mc
Nair’s heroism and offering nrm- 
pathy to the wife and cfaildrao 
"of this brave and unselfish dti- 
aeo.”

The House adopted the leeolu- 
tion by unanimous voice vole.

McNair. 36, suffered bums over 
more than 70 per cent of his body 
last week when he took a fire ex
tinguisher and waded into the 
flames pouring from a burning oil 
truck owned by his employer. He 
died Thursday.

employi
plained

New developments in the unem
ployment Insurance system, un
employment compensation a n d  

' lyment services will be ex- 
to employers in a confer- 

at Midland on Sept 6.
Employers in this area ore in

vited to the conference, which is 
being conducted by the Texas Em-

Sloymont Commissioa, and’under 
lint amaaorahip of the West Tex

as Chamher of Commerce.
The conference will be at the 

Scharhauer Hotel, beginning at 9
a.m.

Texas Employment Commissioa 
peraonnei from Austin, including
J. J. (Jake) Pickle, employer tep- 
reaontative ou the Commissioa. 
and top staff members from the

state office will present the major 
part of the program. Time for 
questions from those attending

times Tuesday morning. Sept. 5.
On Thursday monung Goliad 

Junior High students will convene 
in the gym before digpcrsing to 
their scheduled

Paroits of first grade students 
will be required to present a bir(ti 
certificate as proof of legal age, 
six years old before Sept. 1. 
School officials will accept a bap
tismal or other certificate as tem
porary proof until a birth certifi
cate can be obtained. All demen- 
tary students must have proof of 
having received required immuni
sation—smallpox, polk), diphthe
ria. whooping cMigh and tetanus.

Supt. Sam Andmon has an
nounced that all first grade stu
dents will be dismissed at noon 
every day from Aug. 31 through 
Sept. 15. Beginning Monday, Sept. 
16, first graders wili go on their
regular day schedule. 

The cafeteria sdiedule for 
la set up as

the
fol-various schools 

lows:
Washington Place cafeteria be

gins serving at 11:30 ajn.; senior 
high cafeteria will servo the sixth 
grade of Washington from South

Ward at 11:30 a.m. Senior high 
students will be served at 12 noon.

Goliad Junior High cafeteria 
will serve College HeighU stu
dents at 11 a.m. and will begin 
serving Goliad students at 11:40. 
Runnels Junior High cafeteria 
will begin serving at 11:40. Spe
cial Education students will alv> 
be served at 11:40 a m. Park Hill 
students wifi be served at 11:55 
a.m. and Airport students at 11:45 
a.m.

Price of meals is 35 cents for 
students and 45 cents for teach
ers. The menus will consist of one 
meat, two vegetables or one vege
table and one salad, buttered hot 
rolls, dessert and milk. Milk is 
offered at all schoMs at three 
cents for one-half pint or one 
pint for five cents.

Snack bars at senior high, Goli
ad Junior High and Runnels Jun
ior High will serve homemade 
pies, cakes, dairy cooes, ham
burgers. chill dogs, cold drinks 
and milk according to the de
mands of the students.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .

LEONARD'S ' m
PrascripHon Pharmacy 

"REUAIILE PRESCRIPTION#” 
A.M 4-4344 383 Scarry

has been scheduled throughout the 
day.

Information to be dlscuesed 
will taclude means for the em- 
ployer to protect his tax rate, how 
employers can benefR by using 
ploMment aervioss of the TEC. 
procedures in appealsd cases and 
processing of daiins for benefits.

Similar conferences have been 
held over the state, and have re
sulted in considarable benefit to 
employers. AO those in this cate
gory are invited to attend the 
Midland parlor. There wiO be a 
similar coaference hi Abilene at 
the Windsor Hotel starting at 6 
a.m. on Sept. 7.

Three City Court 
Cases Appealed
Forty-two fines were assessed 

in corporation court this week to
taling I7M. Three were appealed 
amounting to 340.

Court dodiets have been light 
for the past three weeks. 
the list were 21 fines for drunken
ness, running to 1575. Seven, up 
for vagrancy, paid 331, and three 
charged with having no driver’s 
license were assessed $45, with 
one appealed.

Other charges, and fines as
sessed, were: two improper starts 
from parked position $20; improp
er lane change $10; failure to 
yield right of way $10; improper 
backing $6; running stop stgn $5; 
following too ckierly $10; two for 
affray $30; using Im pro^  li
cense plates $15 (appraled); im
proper left turn $10 (appeidedi.

Baylor Official 
To Stato Pott
AUSTIN (AP) -  Dr. Lester Hor- 

rel] Jr. was named program ex
aminer of the Texas (Commissioa 
on Higher Education Saturday.

Harrell is now director of the 
Office of Institational Research at 
Baylor University.

MAN SOUGHT

ices)

ION

lo w

GET THE JUMP
ON TH E STA TE SALES T A X

If you a r t going to neod now appliances in Hm next sixty deys, buy now end 
avoid the new state sales tax and accept dalivery whenever you desire. Save 
. . . buy now. Special low prices are now in effect during our GOLD TAG 
SALE. Many appliances, TV's and Sterao now at reduced prices to save you 
aven mora. Buy NOW AND SAVEI

CARLOAD NEW MERCHANDISE IS NOW INI

GE FREEZER
Stores 317 Lbs. 
Froxen Feeds
Magnetic Safety 
Door
Four Froeier
Surfaces«
Adjustable Doer 
Shelves

Medal HUXliV

H«lp

$199.95
NO HAND RINSING 

COBIPLETELY AUTOMAnC

GE PORTABLE
M<mM  TA144 

11.» Cu. F t. OE

DISHWASHER REFRIGERATOR
, WITH FLU#B-AWAY 
t DRAIN Dial Defrost

More Fresh Food Storage

$199.95
with exchange

NOW ONLY

$159.95
Model SP30V

NO DOWN PAYMENT WITH TRADE IN
PAYMENTS AS LITTLE AS $10 MONTHLY—OR LESSI

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gregg

.AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L  A  E L E C T R I C  Diol AM  4.S3S1

ice Investigate Two 
Child Molesting Reports

Big Spriag poUca leceived two 
calls Friday afUraooo ragardiag 
attempts at child mnlasttng 

Oat can gava the maks md
dsacriptioa of tha ear drivsn by a 
man who attomptsd ta hue two 
chikhse iato his csr. The second 
cnil reported iodscsot eraosure by 

mm driving a car fitting ths
first description, plus tbs fii 
Bomber of the car. Tlw two calle 

from different persom.
The firri callor eontactod Capt. 

Walter Eubanks nnd said tbs at
tempt happened Thursday but he 
did not until he had road a 
story in Tha Herald on chUd mo- 
leeting.

"We got another cnO this morn
ing.” Jay Banks, police chief, said 
Saturday. ”Ws era deflaltriy fol
low this Mad.”

Banks said that ths thing most 
feared by parsons who are child 
molesters Is spprebsnstoo.

"Ws caneot always get a con- 
victlon on those spprshaodsd,” 
Banks said, "hot we era maks it 
so tough oa them that they will 
leave town. The main thing that 

coBviction difficult fa tbs 
rMuctaacs of ths victims to tss- 
tlfy and identify. If ere era once 
get chargee fiieid, either in the 
juetice or d is tm  court, tbo 
names of tbs accused cm  bt used. 
Nsmss of JuvsnUs victims are not 
used unless the ease goes before

a Jury, and fow of tbooe nccuaod, 
and who art nctusUy guilty of tbo 
oHansss, aver wait for a J i ^  trial. 
They pMad guilty and take thsir

Banks said the only way pos- 
sfble to cut down on tho aunibor 
of offenocs is to fat tho offsnd- 
art know that peopM will not hod- 
tata to fat law saforesment offl. 
ears know whan ra  act is com
mitted.

'This thing fa spreading rapidly 
in the United Ststee.” Iw siM. 
"In eome pUoee ths thsatrss 
which run children's shows an 
Saturday are employing privsta de- 
tactivoe or requeetiag police prss- 
snee, to detect child mofasters. 
who make R a practice to attaad 
such shows where efaUdrsn coo- 
gregate. Parents should encour- 
ago thsir childrsn to sit erith oth
er children sad not to s^sra te  
thsmaslvas from others.

"Ws appreciate ths csOs com
ing in raid will foUow ra  on tvory 
one. Wt can reduce the number 
of incidsnts, and perluqw stop it 
aU. if we c u  get tho cooperation 
of parents in kiting ns know when 
sometUag happens. Ws hops per- 
sots will impress upon their diil- 
drra that s  good description of ths 
parson, and ths liceass nomber 
and m ^  of his ear a rt tmpor- 
tnnt,” be said.

OPEN
Far

BUSINESS

SERVICE
Deal i s t Dale

Dale W hite Music Co. 
Pionos And Orgons

Your Baldwin Dealer

for Big Spring, Snyder, Sfanton, Coforado City Araa 

NEW PIANOS $420.00 Up 

PRACTICi PIANOS 99.00 Up 

Local Bank Pinancing

1903 Gregg AM 3 ^ 7
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%•« W A TCH ES
W H ILE T H EY  LAST

SrORTSMAH 17 jewak Swdi-
rwWGWW. ■ Vive V* ŴVMRIMBW

STARlirr. Ddn»y,kaiMn« and
ML— ^j9MAR*fWlirarw. m nvo ŴWwOM*
abla aaoantaring. $ 2 4 t l

SPORTSMAN. 17ja«ak TnAy 
nanoMRPv nsB mvvbfmb*
aUa a<ainiar«<fc twaap-iacawd 
hand, ij^ aui AoL S 2 9 # I

HARPER. HaalOiawal amaaqr. 
Hendiama, maKwIina ilylinf 
end almatt dapaedabilitKlaoi. 
At mdi elew sticaI 1 3 9 # #

NANCY. Hot a WHtwal mava- 
mant, lavaiy, (aminina ttyling

r i  a fraW favarita. S3 9 U

YACHTSMAN'O’, lafawah. 
Ona-a'ata, watararaaf*cota 
and iwaap-(a«and hand. Mmt- 
wiine end raffed. S3 9 R#

IRACEIETTI. 
.1 accvrecy 

with fine ottechad 
brecalat. $4 9 * 1

THIN-THIN T T #  27 iawah, 
lalf-windirtf wave want. R hot 
an altro-thin wataifiaa<*«eta 
and e luminawi died. $5 9 *S

AORIf NNI. H« madam it)ria 
and Ilgin'i a<cMtata 19-jawal 
mavamant. Ft a Rna dWafiace 
truly a fay ta awn. $5 9 *S



6-A Big Spring (Tckqs) Herald, SurKby, Aug. 27, 1961 Guard, Reserve
Units Called Up

■r Tk« Am iilli* fr»w
Tm u i National Guard compa- 

niaa tram Carrlao Springa and Au|- 
tln and Army rtaarva unlta from 
Dallae and Oalvaatoa warn caDed 
to acthre duty yaatorday a t ton- 
tioo mounted la BefUn.

Mott uniU win report Oct. 1.
Sacrctary of Dafanae Robert 8. 

McNanxara In Waahington iasuad 
the firat report on the calhip when 
he aaid 78J00 Army, Navy and Air 
Force reaerviaU M  bam called 
to active duty.

A total of IM men were affected 
Immediately by the call in Texaa.

MaJ. B. M. Andea, conniiiander 
of the 317 Medical Co., air annba
lance. Army reaervaa, D a l l a a ,  
headed the liat. The unit haa four 
offlcera and 31 enlisted men.

The 30-man 1104th Tranaporta- 
tion Co. at Carriio Springe and the 
gSman Utth Tranaportation Com
pany of Auatln were ordered to 
r e p ^  to Fort Riley, Kan., Oct. 1.

The lAman 7S5 Army Foetal 
Unit, U.8. Army reaervea. at Gal-

▼eaton, waa called to active duty 
and ordered to report to Fort 
PoB(, La., SepL Si.

The unit aide of the 7S3th la 
compoaed of one officer and IS en> 
liated men. W. J. Murrow m M. He 
aaid the officer, Capt. Paul A. Dix
on, and the three top enUated men 
were poatal employea.

The 1104th Is headed by Capt. 
Wallace Martin and the 136th by 
Capt. Jesae L. McCrady.

There are four officcra, one war
rant officer and 78 enlisted men in 
the 1104th Transportation compa
ny, an adminiatrative support unit.

The 136th is a medium helicopter 
unit with 10 officers, seven warrant 
officers and 48 enlisted men.

Col. Thomas R. Black, director 
of personnel of the Texas National 
Gujurd, said the units wiU'he mo
bilised at home stations on Oct. 1.

An Affair Of State
THE WEEK

Two Assault 
Cases Filed

(< 11
DsvM Beak, sea of ■ecretary of State Deaa Roali. caabraces We 
amUlag brtAe. the feraser Ddcto Bence of Argeatian. after thetr 
weddtag la Boeaoe Aires. The ceapte ptoas to Hve la Berfceley. 
CaMf.. where Raak la atteadlag the t'nhreralty of CaWemts. Raok 
aad Ms 33-ycar-etd hrWe OMt when she was a stodeat la Scaradale. 
N.T.. hin heoae town.

of the 1811 cotton crop on Wednes
day. This was on the same date 

last year. This year's crap, 
however, should be even bettCT 
than last year's good ona. We 
wouldn't be surprised at 10,003

Russia's Ahead
bales or more.

Only In Rockets
By ALTON BLABRMJtB

Each Soviet space feat stirs 
waves of worry that the Soviet 
Thtien has seised lesderahip la 
abence from Ihe Unitod States.

Has she, er arin she?
Far aa oBJoctive Judgment. The 

AMOrioted Prees aoked scienHsta 
la seveai foreign ceuntrieo.

A maJsrity botteves the United 
■Lateo is well out front la sctence

r srally. bet dearly aetpotated 
rocket power. They pelot to

r der American achtevements 
piQnicA, cMnMvry, mraiciw 
and ethar Betds in tlw last M

the Soviet

1aj

pears.
But akneot Ml wa 

IMon la riaaing fast.
This ceuetry, erhik 

akaad. had batter *>iU up its 
oocks.'* cenenonU Dr Harry Mea- 
mi. physldat of the Univeiifty of 
Siydiiry. Aealralia.

Vialtiiv the Soviet Uaiea. he 
•send "a much greatw  eopsraeoo 
Is work Md loara than ia the 
WeoL~ He dsdaras the raasae Is 
Onite basic: Only the educated 8e- 
viots have a chance to win high 
ataedards of Mviag. CdecaUoe. he 
soya, is being eaed as a weapoe 
at the osM war.

ON A FAB
Dr. H J. Bhaha. head of Ike 

Atomic Energy Cammiaaiae of In- 
thteks the UAAR.. daaptto 

a  late start, "is roughly ou a par 
with tha Uaited Statoo today fat 
acjesBiflc and toctinolsgical devel- 
apmeuto." The Soviet Ualaa has 
•hewn a greater rate of growth in 
ariaace ia the past decade than 
aay ether ceuatry. If thts ooa- 
tinuea. he says, la I t years more 
tha UJB.R. may «eB be makiag 
tlw great set over-aO cantrlbuHans.

P ni. Hermann Obertk. German 
•psca plaaair. says "if the Ualtod 
Sistos would summen up all hor 
strength, she can erertake Russia. 
But America kasuT straiaed hor- 
•aif much la the past"

Str Mark Oliphant. dircctar ef 
the Research School ef Physical 
Sciences. Canberra. Australia, 
cowidrrs the Uaited Stales the 
•ver-ol lea dor "without doubt**

Italy’a Prof. Rdolfo Margaria of 
ttw Unhreraity of Milan sees the 
acceleratlsu ef acieace la Ruasia 
as giving "the impression the So
viet Union Is moving weO ahead 
of the United States la science 
generally speaking,** and may be 
ahead in 1# years.

SPBCiriC FtELM 
Scientists, (pwotioaed bofore 

^iGharman Titov's flight, gave 
' these epinieas on specie  fieids 

•f acieace :
Space: The Soviets "started to 

develop big rockets in 184348. and 
the Americaas sevoa er eight 
years lalefi Ruasia win keep 
leadorship in racket technigue for 
the next M years. However, in 
■eoerai science. America win 
k ^  its leadership.”—Prof. Eu
gene Saenger of Stuttgart, presi
dent, German Rocket Society.

Physies; “lliere is no queatien 
that the coutrihutions i r t ^  to

ice la the last W years, but the 
Soviets are rapidhr increaaiag 
their efforts, says Prof. Alfrsd 
KaMlor. UnlvarsBy of Park phys- 
kiat. "Ths Americans are more 
advanced la experimental phys
ics.” to which ths Sovists "have 
not yet contributed anything

MORE GBAOl'ATES
Or. Jeoe Letta Lopes, director 

•f BrasU's Center ef Physics Re
search. soee Ruasia leading in
numbers ef graduated scjentisti 
and sugtnssra, thinks this may 
spur other ceuntrioo to study the 
MMd at "refer mulatiag the tradi- 
tlenal uaiveralty methods.”

Chomistry; The Uatted States 
is ahead wMhout doubt, and also 
leads in btochamistry, soys Dr. 
Thssdpr Wlalaod at Frankfurt 
and Mahu aniversitioe Geuaral- 
ly. he says ths Unlled Btotes is 
ahead aad **win moot auroiy esa- 
tiaua to maka the graatar coatri- 
butiaaa for the next 18 yaara. The 
Ruoatans cannot make up Ihe gap 
in thnt Uma,” but might forge 
abend In some arena.

Medicine. The Unitod Statoa 
lends, having a "much brsud 
boaie uf wurk.” and alaa haa dana 
mare in adenoe la generaU says 
Prof. Dr. Bernhard Schlegel at 
Wleobaden, eacretary at the Ger- 
man Society far Internal Medi

fundamental physice by the UnH- 
ad Btotaa far outweigh thooe from 
the Soviet Union," oays Dr. Oli
phant "In almool every branch 
of pure phyeict. the Americans 
are the leaders of tho world.” 

Americano have made the moot 
Mgnificant contribuUono ia phya-

aio s c u iir
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MORE WOBKERA
Biolocy aad loelogy: Tho UnN 

od Statoo to ahead with far more 
werkert hi theee flelda. aeyt Dr 
Heios FeBon ef Sonckenberg In
stitute. Fraakfurt. He givee gsn- 
cral ever-oll liederidilp ia 
ariasKae to the United Stofee. say- 
lag, "Ths Serial Uaion has aniy
pMB W IMOSrimp.

Aatraaamy: MaaaMii MlyaJI. 
chief at the Takye Aatronomical 
Obaervalary. hoe rialtsd both 
countrioa. and “aaw nothing to 
tadkale the Rueatons are aheed” 
In aotronomy. The Serials put 
mare emphaats so poaltiensi as
tronomy aad relsatisi mechanics, 
while Americans are stronger In 
eetrophysics. the otructure ef 
stars. Ia aquipment. tha Ualtod 
Btotaa probably it ahand.

Etoctrsnics: Tha Unitod States 
haa dons more, pertkolsriy ia 
etactronic compufers and mtaia- 
turisation. aays George M. Hato- 
yama, director at Sony Cerpora- 
tion'a reaaarch 'laboratory ia Tok
yo. Ao for the next 18 years* "I 
hops Japan wiD bo ia ths load.”

G. W. Dabney, former mayor 
and for more than four d e c a ^  
a ticket agent tor the TAP, re
tired last weak. To our aurpriae, 
the TAP kept ruanlng. Seriously, 
however, Mr. Dabney hae been so 
much a part of tbs TAP opera
tion that it win asem odd without 
him. it's Has that hs can take out 
and enjoy the remaining years, 
which we hope are many.

One charge of aggravatod ao- 
sault was filed ia Juetke of tho 
Poace Waltor Grice's court, and 
ons of aggravated assault on a 
minor waa filed in Justics of the 
Peace Jeao Staughter'o court Sat- 
ardsy night.

Dee Skaggs Jr.. 18. Negro youth, 
was arrested at tlw scene of an at
tack on Addis R. Jasper, Negro 
female, at 38g NW Sth at 4:48 p.m.
Saturday. Patrolmen Tracy Kupper 

heard a

Tha Chambar of Commerca hae 
never eaperienoed a more rigor- 
one or ouccosoful momborehip 
campalga as a mare operatioe M
the memberohip oommittoe (Con
tact Club). Without fanfare, tha 
group haa oahatod 180 new mem
ber*—and Dr. Charlae Rainwater, 
a Big Spring man back honM to 
embark upon hia dental practioa.' 
had tha houer of briag No. MO.

and Travis Steels heard a shot 
whOo patroting in tha area and 
went to to toveatigate.

In thetr report they stated that 
Addle Jasper aad Skaggs srero ar
guing whan hs refused to let hor 
leave the houee. She said ho fired 
■ pistol shot at or naar her. Kup- 
par and Stoel arraotod Skaggs and 
took him to the police stotlon. Ad
dle Jasper filed charges in Judge 
(iricc's court and S k ew  was pto^ 
ed to Jail No bond had been sat 
late Saturday.

Homor Kogsr was charged to 
SiaugMcr's court with oooault oo 
a minor, foUosrtog tho boating at 
sa 18-yaar-ok) bay at 108 Eleventh 
Place. A warraat for hto 

laouod Saturday.

Somo paopla are an raggod, 
hava boaa around on long aad 
hava boon aa activa aad aa syn-
onymoua with aamo at nor tooti-

Crash Grows
totioao that wo gel tha hlaa they

Tom' Good,art indootn ictiblo. 
oarty-day raochtr and founder of 
the rodaa. fBtcd into that patten, 
yet tool weok as to all mc»^ 
death cams to Tom Good.

Into Shooting

Howard County Junior CoUego's 
budget at I88S.7U ($438JM gener
al aad 884.488 lor debt aerrica) 
waa appem'ed loot year, ropro- 
aenting a 8 par eeot gain la- 
fTfoead atato support will mors 
than cover this, and it is probebis 
that tosrt will ba surphw—which 
anay bt appUad to capital tm- 
provements

Aaother new buaiaess Inatitution 
officially bagan eperatloao during 
tho waek. It waa ths Big Spring 
Savings and L o a n  Asaocistion 
which aponad Ms doors Waikies- 
day with capital stock of 815.800 
and paid la airpiua of I7S.88B. Tho 
fo rn ^  opoaing cameo lator.

3-Cor Collition 
Fofal To Womoii
STEPHENVILLE, Tm ff) -  A 

throo-vihicio colUaiiea in ErMh 
County Into Friday night killed 
Mrs. VioM WMt, K  of WkMts 
Falls.

Ths crash occurred aonr Mor
gan Mill and about 13 ndlm north 
of StephanriOe.

Fall ia in tho air. Last weak 
the tomperaturo sagged to on la- 
rigerating 18 to tho morning. 
Trooo and ptonU took on that 
ovor-the-hump look, and anrty in 
the morning you could aoo antunw 
in tho air atong tho aorthora hori-

Sonw SB bouooe in Montkcllo 
AddMioa worn turned back to the 
FHA a waok a§a- What happeno 
BOW waa act d w ,  but B would 
bo encouraging If aomo way could 
be found to move them to a low- 
rant acna aad free the sMee for 
new aad more pirmoneut con- 
otructien.

Boy Scout Troop No. 1 had Ms 
88th aanfversary tost week. Ap
propriately a big banquet wao 
s p r ^  at Coodon Country Chib to 
commemorate tlw eccasion. Fifty 
year* of uninterrupted acrrice to 
boyhood, tho community and na- 
Uao la BO omall coatribution.

Big Spring tnistoea voted last 
week to pam on the entire |810 
ratoe provided by Uw state to 
ctosoroom toachers under the 
foundation program. This was 
mors or less expsetod siacu about 
every other dtotiict to Uw area to 
doing likewtoe. Over tho county, 
the tocreasod pay may approxi
mate 1300,800 for tho year.

African Diplomat Fights 
Cop After Troffic Crash
NEW YORK (API Police re

ported Saturday that an African 
diplomat fought to,Harlem tost 
Friday night srMh a patrolman in- 
veotigattog a minor automobile 
accident.

The African. Midwl Collat. 31. 
deputy pormanont roprooontalive 
from Gutooe to the United Na- 
ttona. invokad diplomatic immun- 
My upon being token to a police 
station. No charge wao ptacod 
■gatnot him.

Adtoi E. Stovenssn. UnMad 
Statm smbasssdor to tlw UnMad
fliCWIt. €XpTMWCI CCMCvm MM
rsfrol” to Ambassador DiaUo 
TeOi at Gutoaa and ordarad an la- 
vaotigaliaa af tho inridont.

The palloe gave thto aoeount: 
CelM't automobile, bearing dip- 
lemolk lieogaa plataa. otroefc the

rear of a taxicab drivan by Ken
neth L. Morris of Manhattan. Mor
ris sakod for his license and an 
argument ensued.

Patrobnaa Jamas O’Grady, 3S, 
at Quesni. intarvaned. Ht and
Collet got into a fight. CoUot auf- 

1 teaforod a ferolwad lacaratlon and 
O'Grady a sprabwd toft thumb. 

Datactivo Richard DiDoo,
drivfaig by ia his own car, o tp ^ ^
and boipad O'Grady taka 
into cufltody.

DflloB and O'Grady are white. 
Police said they laanwd at tha 

station housa that Collet was a
member of the diplomatic oorpo.

li attentlHo rofuaod medical attaation md 
wao taken to hto New Yerk rato- 
dance.

Collet dediaed oomnwnt to

DALLAS (AP)—A miner fender 
bonding incident developed into 
aa argument, then erupted Into a 
ahooUng Friday night in a danea- 
haU parictoig lot tearing ona daad 
and oaa crMicaBy towt.

Detsethres wars trying to ptece 
together tote Friday night events 
lending to the fatal shooting of 
Carl Magooo. 38. and the woundinf 
at Ralph Middktaa. » .  both bar- 
toodert at Uw AragM Bailroom. 
by a 31-yaar-oid Fort W o r t h  
wenun.

Pelica aaid thto happened:
Magono waa towt once hi the 

face and kOtod. and MIddtetoa waa 
shot ia Uw aUa wHh a revohror 
by Edna Camilte Reynolds when 
they rushed outside to qneD the 
argument.

Witaaeeoe said Mias Reynokte 
aad a mate eeapaaion. Worth At
wood, 31, stepped at tlw daacs 
hail to ask dfredion to Uw Fort 
Worth Turnpike. Atwood, hi teav- 
teg. backed up into a car owned 
by Earl Smith. M. parking tot at
tendant and tickot Ukor at the 
Aarsgm

An orgument developad hotween 
Atwood and Smith and then Mid
dleton went out to help. Atwood 
wao knocked down by Middleton 
aad he yetted for Uw womm to 
”got the gun.”

^  got M and shot Middleton. 
Magono came out when he heard 
tlw shot and was towt tai Uw face 
by Miss Reynolds. TVy Jumped 
Ml Atwood's ear and aped away.

Problem Streets 
To Get Attention

Jailed Artist
David Alfaro Siqaeiroo. one* at 
Mcxice’s teadiag artists sod oae 
sf its top Coramaalsto. teaks 
throagh the ban ef his Mexice 
CHy ceil. He Is stortiag Ms sec- 
sad year la JaU amid critlclam 
ever the geverameat’s hasdilag 
at Ms case. Siqaeirss. eltll an- 
tried. Is charged with “sscUl 
diiselsttos.”

3-Way Neutral 
Split Is Seen
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (AP) 

—Oratory ia Uw oummtt confer- 
cnca of 34 uncommittod nations 
opening here Friday ia expactod 
to aplM Uiraa wayo—with aoma 
comnnenta favorable to tha Wcet. 
sonw favorable to Uw East and 
not a few dikaotoful to both bloca.

Dipiomatic sourcea aaid Satur
day they believed a few dete- 
gatea, aqwdally from Africa and 
(hiba, may try to turn Uw fivoHlay 

into m  anti-Western
loniffl.

But Prime Minister Jawahsrial 
Nehru of India. Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk of Cambodia, amonf oth
ers. wsro expected to exert s  mod- 
aratiaf influence in diocuoskm 
that win rmga from Biserto to 
Berlin.

Prince Sihanouk was Uw firat 
of Uw hivitod dignitaries to show 
up in this independent Communiat 
nathw. President Marshall Tito 
welcoiTwd him on his arrivd Fri
day.

Each of Uw participating na- 
tiona claims to have taken no aide 
fai the coM war. None beteogs to a 
major aniance, ouch as the North 
Atlantic TVesty Organisation or 
Uw Warsaw Pact.

Prospective Buyer 
Liked Car, Kept It
One aUemptod breaUng and 

aniering report and three t h ^  
were checked out by police Sat
urday.

Chartos D. Hoovsr, at Uw Sin
clair Service SUtion. 3tl N. 
Gregg, reported an attempt to 
brew into Ms cold drink box Fri
day night. The boa waa aUghtly 
damagad but net opened. A back 
door panel wao broken out at the 
■taUon, but police said the sub
ject did nat get into ths statioa.

F. C. Duan at Uw Auto Super 
Market. 8M W. 4th, reported four 
hub cape token Friday night

A theft by bailee waa reported 
about 1;

Seal coating an East Second 
Stroot, from Owens to Bridwell. 
was completed Thuraday, follow- 
ing a stabiiiiatkm treatment of 
ai^halt over a week ago.

Work OB ataMliaiac other otreete 
win begin Monday. Tha firat proj
ect wiU bo on Benton from Fourth 
to StxUi, and the aecond on Vic
tory from Eleventh Plaee to 
Tucoon.

"Both of theee atreeto hava con- 
sidorabte faO. Bruea Dunn said 
Friday, "and wa are plaguad with 
a lot of washouts when heavy 
rains fall. We will try to stabiliM 
Uwaa headaches for some Ume.”

Work on streets posing water 
and drainage probtems on the 
north side wiU start next week 
aiao, Dunn said. Such streets as 
M ^ .  Lancaster, and GeHad, and 
others which have been mainte
nance probtems, wiD got stabili- 
ution traatnwnt.

Pat Bishop 
Wins Fourth
Pat Bishop. Big Spring High 

School senior, and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex M. Bishop. 1317 
Vines, took fourth ptscs in atato- 
wida competlUon ia twirling at Mc
Kinney Saturday.

Miss Bishop wUl compete in Uw 
contests at St. Paul, Minn., la Fab-
niary.

She took first place for major- 
attoa Friday when Uw high school 
and college students competed for 
divistena. She was cempitoing for 
posHion Saturday. The top five po- 
toUob winners in each state will at- 
tend tha »»srin«iai nontjifi

Sarah Churchill 
It Fintd Again
LONDON (APf—Sarah Church

ill, 48. Uw daughter of Sir Wln- 
aton, was fined 18.86 Saturday for 
being drunk and disorderly in Uw 
fashkaubte suburb of Ph^ico.

Testifies
ArOor Gilbert at Miami. FIs., a 
radls eagtsear for the Federal 
Cimmastcattoa Cemmii tosa. toa- 
Uftes before Ibe Senate lavesll- 
gatteas Sobcemmittee. He said 
gamblers ese spectal electrenlr 
devices to flatb berse rariag In- 
f«irmatiea from rare tracks to 
claaSestlae wire serricaa la r i»  
laltea af M oral low.

Lay - Aways No Way
To Escape Sales Tax
AUSTIN (AP) -You can’t lay

away CTirlatmas gifts now and aa- 
cape Uw sales tax.

That was the ruling Saturday of 
State (^mptroUar Robert S. Cal
vert.

“Lay-away sales are subject to 
tax on that portion of Uw pay
ment made on or after Sept. 1, 
1881.” Ctelvert said.

Tha ruling waa Uw fourth offi
cial e:mlanation of Uw 3 par cent 
general sates tax levy that goes 
bito affect next Friday.

(^v e rt said there w ^ d  be no 
more rulings until Monday.

The ruling Saturday concerned 
an exemptim given written con
tracts or bids executed prior to 
Uw effective date of the tax.

He said that in order for an or
dinary sale to bo considered com
plete it is neceasary that title 
shall have passed before Sept. 1. 
“Purchase orders made prior to 
Sept. 1 shall not be exempt un
less the sale is completed prior 
to that date,” he said.

Merchandise delivered on con- 
sigiunent will be subject to the 
tax at the time Uw consignee ac
tually makes tha sate of such 
merchandise.

Calvert said contractors or re
pairman who setoc exemptkm from 
tax on grounds of a prior con
tract must fils s copy of Uw con
tract, along with Uw exemption 
request, with the comptroller be
fore Dec. 14.

He issued Uw first interprets- 
tlons Friday, covering clothing.

morUcisns and madidnss.
Ha said ha will make every rf- 

fort to issue as many rulings be
fore Uw Sept. 1 deadline in order 
to answer questions for Uw thou
sands of merchants and consum
ers who have asked him for help.

In Uw ruling on clothing, Cal
vert set out three tests for ex
emption: 1. It must be an srtlclt 
of outer wearing apparel. 3. It 
must cost teas thin $10; 3. It must 
not be an accessory.

These items were listed as outer 
wearing apparel and therefore not 
taxable: hats, caps, trousers, 
slacks. Jackets, suits, dresses, 
overslls, coveralls, shirts, toe 
shirts, i^ y  suits, sun suits, btous- 
ee, shoNM (Including tennis and 
overshoes) designed for street 
wear, top eoato (induding rain
coats), shorts (not underwear), 
skirts and sweaters.

Calvert's rule, however, lists a 
large number of articlee which 
are not considered outer wearing 
an>arel and therefore taxable on 
salee of less than $10.

ITEMS LISTED
They are under garments of any 

nature, hosiery, socks, neckties, 
handkerchiefs, belts, suspenders, 
cuff links, tie holden, stick pins.
steeping garments, lounging paja 
mas, smoking Jackets, battvobes 
housecoats, ne^oom or house
slippers, beach or swimming 
wear, and Halloween sqd other 
costumes.

Othw srUeles of clothing, in
cluding aboss, caps and helmets.

whid) are designed for uaa axchi- 
•Ivcly in sports, are not exempt. 
Neither are scaris, mufflers. Jsw- 
elry, bandbep, wallets, pocket- 
books, diapers, rubber and plestie 
pants, aprons and giovea.

Calvert said (hat the tax on aa 
article of clothing selling for $to 
or more would be taxed at the full 
price. Thus, a  (hrasa selling for 
$10 would be taxed jst 80 cento, 
or a fun 3 per cent on the total 
price.

Calvert's second ruling states 
that drugs and medicines sold on 
the prescription of licensed phy
sicians are exempt from the sates 
tax.

Drugs and medicines not dis
pensed a doctor are not ex
empt. These include common 
household drugs, aspirins, tonics 
and vitamins.

Prosthetic devices, braces, spec
tacles, hearing aids, orthop^ie 
and dental prosthetic appliances 
are not taxable, the ruling states. 
Such devices need not be sold on 
a prescription ia order to get tha 
exemption.

Also exempt are wheel chairs, 
crutches, false teeth and correc
tion eyeglasses.

A third ruling by Uw comptrol
ler declares morticisns are retail
ers and requires them to c«d1ect 
e tax on the sate of any personal
property

Ik s would include caaketa.
clothing, boxes, or any other prop
erty furnished ia addition to that
furnished with n standard service.

Daniel Blames Union Man Beer Can
For Sales Tax As Passed Is Still Up
AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Price Dan

iel bUnwd the head ot Uw Texes
AFL-CIO Saturday for tlw type of 
sales tax passed by the recent
legislature.

H. S. Brown, Texas AFL4:iO 
president, issued a statement Fri
day accusing Daniel and Speaker 
Jnmea Turman of “surrendering 
to lobbyiats in Uw sales tax bat
tle.”

hire who did not agree with him.
"Hank Brown, Uw AFL-CIO lob

byist, is mad because wa did not 
surrender to him."

Daniel, an outspoken anti-aatee 
tax battler for many years, an
swered Brown ia a statement, 
•eying:

“The headline hunting president 
of Uw Texas AFLrCIO has reached 
a new tew in irresponsibility. Be-

Intrader Beats 
Legate's Wife

fore accusing nnyone of 'surren
dering to Uw lob^ists' he should 
co n o id  his own posMlon aa UwposMlon
chief lobbyiat for a state income 
tax. Had ha not refused to budge 
in hia deiqpnd for a stato income 
tax, which many of his own mem- 
bars oppsss. a better tax com
promise could havt been ob
tained.

*'It te easy for a defeated lobby
iat to criticiM what has taken 
place and to threaten reprteals 
against nwmbers of Uw legisls-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbs wife 
of Qwta Rica’s ambassador and 
her aiator were mauled by a rob
ber who invaded the embssay rss- 
ideoce aarly Saturday, police re
ported.

Tha embaaay said both women 
were under scdatloa and could 
not discuss Uw incident 

The robber eacimed with Jewel
ry valued at $6,006 and wKh $68 in 
cash, police were told 

The ambaaaador's wife. Mrs. 
Manuel Escalante, 38. and her sia- 
tar, Mrs. Carmen McCurdy, a. of 
Stone Mountain. Ga., were tilUng 
in a firat floor parlor after re
turning from a party when the 
masked man. who apparently en-

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
"beer can satellite.” sent aloft 
on a apace duaC-hunting mission, 
completed its ISUi orbM of the 
earth by mid-afternoon Saturday.

Space agency officials said the 
187-pound satellite, which may 
help ensure Uw safety of future 
astronauts, was performing as ex
pected.

Early Saturday morning there 
was a change in estinutee of the 
187-pound apace mesaenger's or
bit. bringing it ckwer to Uw earth. 
The satellite was gunning around 
Uw aarth once every 9 7 tl min
utes at altitudes between 808.34 
and 174.80 mites.

Before the change in compute- 
llite, Tomud

Police Check  
Flurry O f Wrecks

tered Uw embassy through the 
fronted them.

AccideaU iavetUgstod by Big
Spring police after noon Friday in
cluded

to police about 1:38 p.m Satur
day. R. R. Mcrrifi, at tho Merrill 
Motor Co.. 484 Galveston, toM of
ficers that a subject left his place 
in a groan used car headed west. 
He had baea gone approximetely 
one hour and IM not returned the 
car.

Uw foUowing, with loca
tions and drivers involved; 108 E. 
3nd. Rodolfo Reyna, 888 Runnela. 
and Royce Hershri Payne, 806 No- 
ten: 308 W. ISUi. Donald Wibon 
Cook. SOS Goliad, sad a parked car 
owned by AUwl Ashley Porter. <10 
E. 14th; Eighteenth and Gregg, 
Richard J. Shields. ISOO-A Wood, 
and Leo Hardy Sawyer, 1809 Scur
ry; East 3rd and DoMey, Wlltic 
Earl Buckner, 508 Campbell, and 
WiUiam Price Fox. 1803 Stodhun.

Seturdiiy night accidents invetU- 
gated were: Eighteenth end Gregg. 
Porfirio RiOe Jr.. Rt. 1. Knott, end 
Judith C. Dow Osborn, Big Spring; 
108 W. 3nd. CeliaUno T. Corras. 
708 N̂  Ayiford, sod Billy Gene 
Greenfield, 1806 Bluebird.

Airmen Arrested 
In. Burglary Case
LAREDO (AP) — Police here 

have arreeted five Laredo Air 
Force Beee airmen in en hivestiga- 
tion of a burglary and tbeft ring.

Three of Uw sinnen. 17)01001 
Marshall, 80; Cteorga Stebner, 19; 
and Larry Funk, 30. were charged 
with theft and bound over to Uw 
Webb County grand Jury under 
bonds of $1,000 each.

Police continued questioning two 
other airmen.

Priice said Uiey recovered loot 
valued at $3,000 plus aa 18-fbot 
boM stolen ia Corpus (^hristl.

service entrance, confi 
Police said they were told the 
robber held a knife at Mrs. Mc- 
CTurdy'o throat when Mrs. Kscal- 
snts tried to make a dash for a 
telephone.

Police said they were told the 
robber forced Mrs. McCurdy into 
a hall. A fight Mlowed. Both 
women were thrown to the floor 
and the telephone ripped from a 
wan. Mrs. Etecsiante suffered a 
cut on her right hand.

DstecUve U. Albert B. Hitt said 
the robber then forced Mrs. Es
calante upstairs at knife point, 
demanding “give me sH the mon
ey or m  cut your throat."

Upetairs, Mrs. Escalante waa 
forced to unlock a dresaer drawer 
from which the thief took $80. 
From another drawer, he gath
ered up Jewelry worth about 85,- 
000. Mrs. Escalante told police

Before leaving. Uw thief forced 
Uw two women into a closet, 
pushed a chest of drawers against 
Uw cioset door, and warned them 
to stay there, Uw women said. 
They huddled there for about 80 
minutes before they pushed the 
door open and telephoned police.

Ambassador E s c a l a n t e  left 
Washington Friday for routine 
consultation with government of- 
fidnls in (foeta Rica.

Hon. the satellite, formally known 
as “Explorer XIII.” wee eetimat- 
ed to bf traveling about STBmiles 
from Uw earth at the ciooest point 
and 506 St the farthest. NASA of
ficials said the wider spread 
means the satellite has more of 
an opportunity to check on Uw 
tiny N>ece begets called "micro- 
meteoroids'' at different attitudes.

These cosmic dust partktes are 
deemed potentially damaging to 
space vehicles — and poniMy a 
Irihal threat to astronauts unless 
proper shielding is provided. The 
ssteilKe's Job is to make the beat 
study yet of the number of these 
bullets and Uwir powers of pene- 
tration.
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WEATHER

Unlast Thay'rt 
Tha Sacrificas? •
WASHINGTON »  — Here’s one 

bright note on Uw international 
scene. The Soviet Embassy isn't 
building an atomic bomb abetter.

“Of course not.” Second Secre
tary Ivan P. Assrov said Friday. 
"Wt rely completely on the 
Anwrican government for protec
tion.”

Coast Guard Overruled 
In Halting Ship S6lxure

Nonirn c a i m u L  <un> nonniE A ST  
TEXAS: a * a r  to parti* atoaSr Sander
Ihreacb Mmdar. A taw laoM ad aftamaaa 
aad crantac OundaralMwara aaulfe par- 
tlaa ntoh Sundar W to M 

N O aniW U T  TEXAS: Clear to part- 
Ir elaadr kunda* tkreu«h Mob^ .  A few 
wideir aeaitrrad IkundaraiMwrrB In Fan- 
bandla and B M  Ftolna. n id i Sandar W

so trra w x sT  t o x a s ; FarUr tooudr 
wltk IMU* cbanca In tamperalota San
der aad Mandar. WIdaIr aeaUrrad IBun- 
drrabeorara m atalr to aartbvN t porttan. 
Rlfk Sundar >a Sta.

Ix n iX IIX  SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Fair 
Sundar thmufh Mondar axeapt parttr 
e lou^ aflrmoan and a*anlnt vUh a taw 
tlmndtrabaarara. Rlxh Sundar W to US. 
Lon Sundar nidkl M to 74.

____  TEMPXBATUBES
CITT __  MAX. M n .
BIO s F x m a  ...................H «s
Abltonc . • . •  • . . a . k M S I  dS
diaarUld S4 dS
CWoaso St dS

SS t s
El Faaa SS SS
Fort Worts .............................SI SS
Oalraatoin SS 7S
Haw Tork ST TS
San Antonis ........................... s i SS
St. Laiila .........................  SS SS
Boa ista todAf iit"T:tT 'p in. Sad rtaas 

Moodar to d:IS a.m. Ntchaat tctoprm - 
tura thiB data IS4 to ISM; lovaat Ihia 
data SS to ISM. Maximum ratafsll thia 
data I t  to MU. PractpKatlaa In past M 
baura: Nona.

NORFOLK. Va. (AP) — U.S. 
Dlat. Judfs Walter E. Hoffman 
ruled Saturday ,that the (foaat 
Guard was exceisding its author
ity when It prevenM a deputy
U S- marshal from attaching Uw 
Cuban freighter Bahia da Nifipa.

Hoffman said that aa far as 
•siting Uw vessel waa concerned 
Uw Coast Guard had acted with
in ito right

But aa for provanUag n marshal 
from serving a proper prooasa, 
Hoffman ruted that “it was not 
within the Intent of (fongreu” to

rent them such authority “whan 
•nactod 161.”

This section at federal law su- 
Umrised Uw Coast Giwrd to pre
vent persons from boardtog a voa- 
•al under perUnI or full seixnre 
when such an act threatens Uw 
oafotf of Gw ship* tha watartroot

or the waters of Uw Unitod States.
The ruling is as yet unsigned. 

Hoffman revested m  gist of it 
to attorneys ia the case and to
raporters.

H is  dolie does not nwan that the 
Bahia do Nipe question haa been 
settled. Section 191 formed Uw 
baste of govomment arguments 
when tlw cnee first sntsiM court 
a weak a n . but since then Uw 
queetion of ooverign immunity has 
been bijected.

Fhwl srgunwnts en this quae- 
tion were conctudod Saturday, at 
which thTW Hoffman said Uiat 
coptes ef Uw ruling on Uw (foaat 
Guard action would be avatlebte 
Monday night, white a ruling on 
■overeign immunity—a rute ex
empting government-ownod vat- 
sals from sttachnwnt—would not 
bs svsilabte until Tosoday, or 
poootblF Wadnaodsy.
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100 Years Too Late
If this P-91 and asTeral others bciaaging ta the 
Confederate Air Poree hod bees sTsibiMe 100 
years ago. what a boos to the SoBtheroert they 
woBid have' been. Bat they werea't. This one.

which ISBded at Howard CoBoly Airport early 
la the week, a Wildcat, a Hellcat, and a Corsair, 
all belong to a firm at Garden City, and all carry 
the tame label.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

South Rises Again, But 
This Time In An Airplane

By M. A. WF.BR
A lot of excitement was stirred 

up V is week when a P-Sl Mus
tang fighter plane, of World War 
If vintage. steamH into Howard 
County Airport, tied down, and 
spent several hours.

Cause of the excitement? It car
ried in black paint the words; 
“Confederate Air Force " It also 
boasted a colored confederate 
flag on the side. No guns were 
visible.

Came to find out though that it 
was one of four WWIl fighter 
planes owned by Gardner Bros, 
of Crystal City, the crop duster 
and sprayer firm doing lota of 
work ID this area earlier in the 
year

It was flown in by Cd. Harvey 
(l.afty> Gardner, Confederate Air 
Force, and accompanied by hia 
mechanic, a gentleman named 
Taylor Col, Gardner was here on 
business and came in the P-51 
because of its speed.• • •

But the aircraft, alung with ^*- 
eral other Mustangs. Wildcats, 
HellcaU, Corsairs. B25f>. B26s,
e tc , will take part In an air show 
at ^  Midland Terminal Sept. 17. 
Tha toUrs CoBfaderal* Air Force 
will take part In the show which 
bodes fair to be a humdinger. 
There will he more about it later 
as show time nears.• • •

Aaothar Fly-in, of the Civil 
Arronautka Ageory, will be held 
in Carlsbad. N. M . SapI 10 at 
6 a m. A spot landing contest on 
initial approach will be held 
Breakfast will be served to those 
flying in—at a buck a person that 
its • • •

Business continues good at How
ard County Airport, what with 
fine weather, and bu.siness and 
pleasure trips being made by lo
cal, and tran.sient fliers. Ted Mc- 
Clung, airport manager, said 
Thursday, 'ntere arc between four 
and seven flights daily of busintsa 
aircraft. • • •

A big twin-engine plana from 
Dallas flew in Thursday, with 
some coming to Big Spring on
bu.siness One man, a ranchman 
from LaSalle County. Russell Gar
wood. came to attend the funer
al of Tom J, Good. The plane 
was owned by the Murchison 
Bros. Another ^ n e ,  a Tri-Patwr, 
brought John Donnell from Fort 
Sumner, N. M. to the funeml.• • •

Loral pilots, doing flying during 
file week, wera Clayton Beddle, 
who flew to Amarillo; C. A. Roaa 
who flew Gyde McMahon's plane 
to Odeasa to pick up truck parts; 
Dr F. W. Lurtlng. Dr. B. Broad- 
rick. Bert Andreas, Bill Largent,

Leroy Tidwell, Roger B r o wn ,  
George Peacock, Joe Gark, Dr. 
M. W. Talbot Jr., and J. R. Hen
derson who made a business trip 
The Aero Club members also did 
soma flying this waek.• • •

How well do airplanes aerve 
businessmen? Taking A. P. Kasch 
& Sons Contractors, as one ex
ample, the time saved in going 
long distances to look after con
struction contracts, means money 
saved and work speeded up. 
They have work going in Wichita 
Falla, Lubbock, Andrewi, and 
Marlin.
Un.

The round trip, flying from Big 
.Spring to Marlin, then to Wichita 
Falls, to Lubbock and to Andrews 
and back to Big Spring, covers 
over 890 air miles Flying at 180 
miles per hour the flying time 
would be around four and three- 
quarter hours. Allow 30 minutes 
for landing and take-off at each 
of the four stopping points and it 
adds up to one and three-quarter 
hours, shaving off a Uttle.

Then allow the pilot an hour 
and a half at each place to talk 
with his superintenoent, inspect 
the project, and go over the prob

lems, and it adds another six 
hours. He could leave Big Spring, 
go to the four projects, and ar
rive home between daylight and 
dark By car be would have to 
spend at least three days away 
from home to cover the enlir# cir
cuit.

“If one of our projects needs 
some special attention," P a u l  
Kaach said this week, “the su
perintendent can pick up the 
phone and call and we can be at 
tha farthest place in less than two 
hours. If he needs some small 
Hem ws can get it to him. It 
■imply enables ua to keep closer 
contact with all projects and cer
tainly saves a lot of time and 
money. Where we used to have to 
send a man to each job on a 
certain day we can now let one 
man cover all of them and not be 
worn oat when night cornea.

"About the only thing that would 
prevent our going would be a 
weather close in. and that would 
slow down tha work anyway," be 
said. "It coats more to operate 
an airplane than it does an auto
mobile but the time saved and 
the wear and tear qn nerves will 
■peed up our bukinets and make 
ns money.”

B
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HOPE NOW REPLACES 
FEAR

In your lifetime you have witnessed the vir
tual elimination of tuberculosis, mastoid opera
tions, small pox and diphtheria. Polio can be 
controlled and your life span is increasing.

When you are sick you can hopefully expect 
your physician to help you much more than in the 
past And,—we stock more than 4.000 different 
niedidnea in our prescription department ready 
for any regular or emergency need.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
strapping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people entrust 
us with their prescriptions. May we compowtd 
youriT

 ̂ • i a A

Anniversary Sale
Wo'r* ColBbrating Our 2nd AnnivBTMryl ValuM Oabrwi

PRE-SALES T A X  BARGAINS
Lol'a boat th« Salos Tax with thaa* Wonderful Spociata-—All Mgrehandiao

for tha naxt 4 d ays..........

1 0 %  Discount
U. S. KED ETTES $2.95 - $3.95  

Also Soye Your 2%  Soles Tox
LADIES LIFE STRIDES 
CHILDREN 'S SHOES

Ramambar tha Jumping Jacks "Young Amarica's Flnaat Fitting Shoaa"
Also Robin Hood Shoot

V I L L A G E  S H O E  S T O R E
AM 1-4709

Chamber Plans 
Sales Tax Talks

Big Sprlrtg (Taxos) Harold, Survcloy, Aug. 27, 1961 7-A

Several anticipated questions 
concerning the new Texas sales 
tax hava been answered by the 
State Affairs committae of the 
West Texas Chamber of Cmp- 
merce, according to Carrol Da
vidson, local Chamber manager.

A retail committee maating of 
the Chamber haa been called for 
10 a.m. Thursday at the Chamber 
office, according to Gilbert Gibbs 
and Jim Lewis, co-chairmen. This 
meeting will answer problenu pre
sented by local 'merchants.

The WTCC committee estimates 
a man with a $5,000 annual in
come will spend about 11,200 on 
taxable goods which will represent 
an annual tax expenditure of $24. 
The tax rate U two per cent on 
certain Hems and becomes effec- 
Uva Sept. 1.

The primary things that will be 
taxed are furniture, household and 
kitchen appliances, most dothing, 
household supplies, toys, restau
rant meals, electric and gas utili
ties. Not included in the sales tax 
are groceries, housing (whether 
you own or rent), nudical and 
dental expenses, insurance, tele
phone eervice. car and gasoline.

Motor vehicles are not included 
because they have been taxed 
since 1041. That tax is m  per 
cent and will not be increa.ved by 
the new tax. Cigarettes, gasoline 
and beer are already taxed and 
srili not be affected by the new 
teles tax.

Tha new tax will cover televi
sion aets, radios and air condition
ers, but will make the rate lower. 
These items were already being 
taxed three per cent, which was 
repealed and the new rate of two 
p n  cent will be applied. Like
wise. the tax on coemetics Bill 
be reduced from 9.2 per cent to 
two per cent.

Purchases under 25 cents will 
not be taxed when you make a 
purchase. The refailer will add the 
tax to purchases above that 
amount. If the purchase la be
tween 25 cents and 74 cents, he 
will add a penny. If between 75

cents and $1.34, be will add two 
cents, and so on.A

This tax will be allowed as a de- 
ducation (or income tax purpoacs 
and the International Revenue 
Service is ‘expected to issue In
structions for an easy way to de
termine bow much can be deduct
ed each year.

Another increase is tha fea for 
driver’s licenses, w h i c h  was 
jumped from $2 to $3 for a two 
year period. For commercial li
censes it goes up from $3 to $4.50 
and for chauffer’s licenses, from 
$4 to $0.

’This hike is also effective Sept.‘ 
1. The fee for a duplicate license, 
In the event one is mutilated or 
destroyed, remains the same at 25 
cents.

Homer Garrison, Department of 
Public Safety director, said tha 
new rat* is still lower than fees 
of 13 states and is the same as 
fees in five other states. He said 
Texas has 4.838,000 currently-li
censed drivers.

“We urge all drivers to be sure 
they send the right amount in 
with thefr renewal applications.” 
he said. ’Those accompanied by 
the old fee after Sept. 1 will have 
to be returned to the sender, caus
ing unnecessary delay and incon
venience."

Stewart Elected 
Co-Op President
STANTON (SCi-Ted Stewart 

was elected president during a * 
stockholders barbecue of the | 
Farmers Cooperative Society Fri-1 
day, held in the Cap Rock Co-Op 
building.

Other officers Bare Curtis Er- ; 
win. secretary-treasurer. Owen '
Kelly and Glenn Morrison, di-1 
rectors; and Jett B. Haggard, i 
manager. The audit report was 
submitted during the meeting.

Rich Textured Viscose & Royon

ROOM SIZE RUGS
Siz«9f«9t by 12ft«tCuihion Foam Boto...
Nfodt no podkSmort docorotor' Colors

Laxorleat Viscose sad Rayee deep leap pHe tai the 
meet pepalar decerater cetera. Soft cosklea fea 
base that requires ■* pad. arUI stay la plaee. Tnriy 
werth eemparisea wHk mgs selllag far raMh. meek 
mere. Anetber Aatkeey reesee te skew tkat wkea 
yM pay cask . . .  ym pay lets and save ep te 10« .

27 X 1 4 4 " .......... 4.99
48 X 7 2 " ............. 4.99

#  Ton
#  Beige
#  Block

and 
White

c  o .

P en n eyBJ
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l l I Y *

MONDAY! TUESDAY! O e t  in  o n  t h e  M o n th * !  b i g  i w e e p  o f  B a v in g s !

r '

OPEN
9:00 To 5:30 Daily 

Saturdays 9:00 To 6:00
END-OF-MONTH CLEAN-.U

Going
On Sale Monday

4-YARD DRESS LENGTHS

Colorful Prints & Solids 4-Yard
Paduige

#  Fine Quality Cotton Percole #  Machine Washable
You'll want to pick a season*! worth, at Penney's fabulous low price! 
Four-ytrd lengths — contain enough to make even a long-aleevo or full- 
skirt dress! Buy extras for gift aprons, cafe curtains, pillclow covers!

LIM ITED QUAN TITIES . . .  DO HURRY!

MEN'S
SHIRTS

Knits Or Broadcloth

0 0

Buy tiro or three at thia low price. 
AD are better shirts, reduced to 
this low, low price. Big selection in 
sixes — Smalls and Mediums.

Others Now $2

BATH
TOWELS

Largo Bath Size

2 For 0 0

Big selection In stripe or solid in 
colors of brown, pink, yellow, and 
many othem. Come early!

Hand Towels . . . 3 -For $1

Girls' Cotton Boys' Sport
DRESSES SHIRTS

Smart New Cottons Smart Short Sleeves

3 0 0 10 0

’This group la not Just left-over 
dresses. Ther* are new, fresh col
ors that ara> perfect for school 
wearing.

Others Now $4 •

B

Out they go. Boys* short shev*
shirt.i. In plaids, solids and checks. 
You’ll want to pidt several at this 
low price.

While 'They Last!

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

This la a one-time buy. Penney’s 
own electric blanketo la pretty 
pink, rad, blue. Hurry!

Girls' Sweaters
Large selections and 
stylM. An new colors ^  O  
to wear with the new 4  M M  
shades of skirts. v-f

22 Pair Men’s
SUMMIR SLACKS . . . .  2.00

72 Only Men’s
UNDERWEAR . . . . . . . .  .33

3 Only Men’s
SPORT COATS .............15.00

BEDSPREADS DRAPERY
Perfect for badi-tn- 
Kbool. Woven cotton a >-7 - 7  
bedepreads la twla or A  /  /  
fuU size. “ T . /  /

FABRICS

1 0 0
8 Only Women’!
HANOBAOS ..................  1.00

2 Yards I

24 Only
WIND BONNETS ........  JO Larga aeleetion drapery fabrica.

Special
%CMHn . . . . . . .  1 Per 1.00

SoUdt and prlata. AS lap qaaBty.
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New Blue Flame Residence
^  -j’"' ■

Has Several Unique Features
A ■taraophoolc inter-com lyt- 

tern, sunkco fircfiUcc JuxTbiih, 
and iadirect lietitine ut* fwturM 
ef Jack ^Cathey's Blue Flame 
iMme. located at SOS E. » th  St. in 
thk Kaham AddHioo. It is open to 
Ur. pubik today.

Hie house is reached by soiag 
south on Birdwell to Bth, turning 
east, aad proceeding eastward eo 
SSth for oae aftile.

The comfortable home has

MOO feet of living space and coo- 
of three bedrooms, two 

baths, a Uving room, den, udUty* 
room, kitchen, patio and doidite 
garage.

Many items of huury aad dec
oration have been included in tho 
home. The entrance way of screen 
tile features a canopy sheltM- and 
the 10 X IS foot patio includes 
a built-in broiler. The gas kitchen 
appliances — oven, refrigerator,

dishwasher—are also built in.
Tho color scheme ranges from 

ash ponding .stained blood in the 
den,- with exposed beanu in orchid 
and charcoal, to white kitchen 
appliances and stained ash walls, 
to variations of beige la the 
Uving room and three bedrooms.

Bhw is featured in the large 
U X 15 bath off the master bed
room. The smaller bath is done 
in wfaHo; both are constructed of

Police Department Costs Are 
Below The National Average
The Big Spring PoUco Depart

ment, operating with above the 
average number of officers per 
1,000 population, is also operating 
below the average p«- c a ^  cost 
of naming departments in cities 
from S,000 to 50.000 population in 
tho nation. ITie information is 
gleaned from the IMl yearbook of 
the City Managers Asaodation.

With 1.5 policemen per 1,000 per
sons. the Big Spring department 
is operating at a cost of 1617 per 
capM per year. This htwhides also 
55 POT cent each of the city 
electrician aad his sseistsnfs sal
aries. traffic Ugbt purchases, and 
repairs Take oH the amount set 
op ia the police budget for these 
services and the coat per capita 
falls off to 16 70. The naUooal aver
age coat per capital ia the same 
ponulatioo brackeU is fO Ok.

^  starting salaries lor patrol- 
men ia Big Spring is 0.000 per 
year, aad the maxbmun salary is 
$4J00. This oompares to the na
tional median starting aad maxi- 
mum salaries of 64,411 aad |4.06> 
la this population bracket.

The work week of police here is 
66 hours, which is tlw maximum 
«e<h found in any department 
dudod in the annual report.

The local department operates 
•nth eight patrol cars aad 
■setorcycles. Two of the

cydee are used for utility pur
poses such as escort aad transpor
tation—one being a three wheeled 
vehicle. The other two are used 
^  the traffic division for patrol- 
ing and fast coverage of acci
dents. The average number of pa
trol cars is seven and motorcydes 
one.

The police chieTs salary is 
slightly below the average at f7,> 
505. the average being 67,675.

With a jMpulation of 31,290 in 
1600. the of Big Spring han
dles Ks work with a total of 41 
employes, including four dvilians. 
ThM  employes draw straight time 
pay for overtime work.

A survey was made of citias re
ducing work needs for 1661. The 
CMA annual reported that 76 of 
the surveyed group reduced the 
work week in IfkO, compared to 
60 in 1660. Nineteen of tbeee were 
ia Texas. San Angelo bucked the 
trend by increasing the work week 
from 40 to 44 hours. Thirty-four 
cities (educed the work week to 
40 hours. 97 cities to between 49 
aad 44 hours, aad three to 40 
hours. Moat of them pay overtime 
in various forms: sonw time and 
a half, some strsight time, aad 117 
utilise methods wi*h as 
time off. Straight time pay ia 
most eemmon.

The annual fixed na aoet per

capita for individual ckies, but did 
give the average of 68.68.

The 1961 budget has set up 6X12.- 
040 as salaries for police, clerical, 
maintenance labor, extra labor, re
tirement and social escurity. The 
total budgK figure for operating 
the department is set at 6904.296.

ceramic tile aad both have dress
ing tables.

Closet space in the house is 
abundant with six doaets. One of 
tbeee is a 6 x 6 foot walk-in, and 
the other five range from 9 x 1  
to 9 X 12.

Cathey has carpeted the home
throughout with a nylon carpet
ing, and Elrod's Furaiture store 
has furnished the home. Drapes 
have also been provided by 
Cathey.

Band Boosters 
Elect Officers
STANTON (SC -  Mrs. John 

Wilkes was elected president of 
the Stanton Band Boosters Gub 
Friday during a meeting in the 
band hall. Mrs. F. C. Wheeler 
was named vice president.

During the business session, the 
group deckfod to build additiooal 
counters and shelves in the con
cession stands. Taylor Stephenson, 
band director, discussed band 
plans for the year. The club srill 
meet on the second Tuesday of 
each month.

C O N G R A TU U TIO N S  
Jock Cathey

ON YOUR B f AUTIFUL NiW

Blue Flame Home
W« Wtr# V#ry Happy To Hava 
Batn A wa r d t d Tha Painting 
Contract. On T h i s  Baautifully 
Modern Horn#.

PETE SANDERSON
Painting Contractor

1305 BarnM AM 3-4526

COMPARATIVE COSTS
Oomparative 

In dw K  to M
Qguras for Big Ipriag and Bve other Texas dtlee 

' populatlaa bmeket show tho foOowing:

CMy PW. TeA Cfo. B n. tta rt Max.
CMof
SaL 1455

Big Spriag S1.235 a 4 a NJM 644a 674a i . a
Garlaad 9M51 M 1 45 4.5M 4.4M 7.57S jp
Gr. Prairie 25J5S a • a 2j a 4495 5 4 0 i . a
Temple 95,4» m 1 a S4M 24M T jm 145

VIeteria
214a t t t a 9455 9.405 o.oa .70
92447 46 • a 24M 4.0W 5.oa i . a

FOLLOW THIS MAP
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TO 2727 East 25th
AND JACK CATHiV't

SEE THE
JA CK  CA TH EY  

Blue Flame Home 
At

2727 East 25th St.
W# wart koppy to hovt tha opportunity 
to odd our plumbing work to this QUAL
ITY CONSTRUCTED HOME.

W H ITEFIELD  
PLUM BING COM PANY

Best Wishes 
Jack Cathey

On Your
sBlue Flame Home

Wa Ara Extramaly Proud 
To Hova Fumithad Tha 
Raody - Mix Concrota For 
Such A Quolity H o mo .

W E L C H
CONCRETE CO.

nth Piece AM S 4tf1

r1
^ ■

ATTEND
THE

Jack Cathey
Blue Flame Homo Show

«f 2727 la s t 25th Sk

This Baoutiful Homa 
It Equippad With Tha 

Naw RANEAIRE Rodio- 
Intarcom System 
Fumithad B y . . .

li Fidelity House

Band Boosters 
Set First Meeting
The flrst meetiag of the Band 

Booalcrs Chib has been set for 
tept. 11 at the high school band

Catholics Schodule Annual 
Foil Festivol Sept. 30
The Immncnlala Heart af Maiy 

Catholic Chnrch wH heU lU «h 
Manual Fall Faatival an Satarday. 
tept. 25.

General Chairman, Jack Turner, 
received cemmittae reports that 
preparatioae arc bcinc made la 
accommodate appreaknatety 5U 

at the barbacua. Wayaa 
ticket chafomaa, dia- 

trtbulad tkkcU ta worhvs aad 
atatad that lerviag wit be frens 
g to 5 p.m. Tickets a rt 6U5 aack 
and cMIdrcn under ^  U wiU be 
ndmittad ta the supper free M ac- 
companiad by their parsnU

The Festival wiU bagia at 4 p.m. 
that aflOTBQoa and srin.be held la 
the new echoot area etljafanl ta 
the Chivch Md Nwe* Cwieent. 
VWters w« have an eppartnaity to 
taspsrt the rocantly completed 
pariah plant Children'e gainoa will 
iarhide p a b  bag. bottle throw and 
Deb pead. There wiU also be a

However, project oommitteee al- 
raady are at wort num ng ac- 
tivitiao for the year. These in- 
cfaide cuUiioB sa)« and ether ac- 
thrttias attendant upon the first 
game of the football seaaoa, set 
for the cveniag af Sept, t  at Me- 
Bfiorial StaAam.

Boosters ara seat dally anxious 
to have parents of aO children la 
the band program oa head for the 
bdtiai mWting.

The dob has anderwrittea the 
eurchaac of new uniforms for the 
Ruaneis Junior High Band la or
der that an three of the bands 
win be brigbUy arrayed for var- 
tous functions. PreviouBly the club 
did this for Goliad Junior High.

uM fond towuii. 
Schattel win evOTsaa the barbecoe 
preparation. William Sneed stated 
that tbc drawing for tbc 21 inch 
portable RCA-TV wiU be the flaal 
event of tbc evening.

Past Fan Festivals have at
tracted neighbors from the towns 
■nreoading Big 8prk«. The 
cammittoe expects a marh larger 
crowd this year ainoe parking aad 
mating fndlitiae at the new ska 
are mock batter. Many Big Spring 
msrrhunts are contributing to the 
Footival wttk donntiont of food and 
prises. The committee invites the 
public to attend the footivaL »

New Catholic 
School Opens
Children from the kiaderfarlen 

through the third grade level will 
be able to attend achool this year 
at the new Immncnlnte Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church school. 
Claeses are acheduled to begia 
Sept. f.

The school ie located adjacent 
to the new church oa US 17 south.

Four sisters wiU handle the 
Claeses at the school. The Sister 
Supsrior is Sirter Reas Claire of 
New Jeraey. (Xher teachers are 
SiatOT Ttwmao Ann aad Sister 
Mary Ellen, also from New Jersey, 
and Sister Beatrice Clairo of Mid- 
iMd

BLUE STAR HOME
OPEN HOUSE TOOAY — 1 Tn 6 PJA

1301 Snttint Dial AM 4-7276 1307-B Oragg Dial AM 4.7552

Cong rofu lotions

JACK CATHEY
1

On Today's Open House
1:00 TO 6:00 PM.

m i  E. 25lh
VWt The Open Hevae And Sen The

Beoutiful Nylon Carpet

(100% DuPont 501 CONTINUOUS )FILAMENT NYLON 

And The

VINYL TILE
(In Klichwi, Dm  And Utility)

SUPPLIED And INSTALLED
•V

NABORS STORE
PAINT

1701 Gregg AM 44101

H Midland Man 
Files Suit Here

flf Mkfiand. has AM auit for MS.- 
515 damages against Roy C. BeU, 
Me D » u n ’.  M M

uieuiciFriday ia 115th
Spring
S d P

Oaurt
The suit results d from a ear 

oeddsat ae Jens IS. The mie- 
hap accunnd aa Ul »  In Mid-

Iwtod in tha lodiiM  aed that

CongrohiloHons 
JACK CATHEY 

On Your Baoutiful 
Show Homo 

At 2727 East 25th. St.

Wa wara plaotad to do

baoutiful both rooms.

MORE PEOPLE IN BIG SPRING

D E C I D E
W H A T

T O  B U Y  
A N D

W H E R E
T O  BUY.

BY READING THE HERALD THAN THROUGH 
ANY OTHER ADVERTISING MEDIUM!

BIG SPRING HERALD
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Constructed by
JACK CATHEY

r: .J
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2727 EAST 25th
OPEN 1 P.M. -  6  P.M.

Constructed by Jack Cathey, who considers building on art. No detail hot 
been spared to nrtake this beautiful brick home the most livable, the most 
likoble home of the year. The modem architecture lends on air of distirK* 
tive charm which begins with the gas lawn lights orvJ pervodes the entire 
house. For something delightfully different, be sure to see the sunken 
fire place in the family room.

 ̂ This lovely Blue Flome Home has a formal living room; fomily room; three 
bedrooms; one and or>e-holf baths; an office*ot-honrte; o utility room; there 
ore closets literally everywhere; and on ultra*modem gos kitchen thot will 
please any busy housewife.

The beamed-ceilirtg fomily room Is mode more cheery with wood por>eling 
and cut stor>e wolli., there is the sunken fireplace and glou ilidirtg doors 
opening onto the beautiful bock yard patio . . . equipped with a gos char* 
rock broiler.

Soft music pervodes throughout this mosterpiece on the AM*FM high fidel* 
ity rodio and intercom system.

You are cordially Invited to come in and see for yourself how something 
worxlerful con happen when there's a combination of imogirtation, expert 
construction using only quality buildir>g materials . . . and the mogic of 
up-to-date, ecortomicol Gos oppliarKes.

Optn For Your Inspoction Todoy
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GAS EQUIPMENT IN THIS HOME INCLUDES:

Thrte Gas town Lights #  O'Keefe ond Merritt Built- 
In Range #  RCA Whirlpool Ice-Maker Refrig
erator #  Arklo-Servel Air-Conditioning #  Caloric 
Incinerator #  Roper Rotiss-a-Grlll #  Got Woter 
Heater #  Char-Rock Broiler.

Furniture Furnished By Elrod Fumihirt 
Moyto9 Wosher & Got Dryer Fumitlied By 

Big Spring Hordwort

Mh(ipmgmpm fiOROCr" N̂tUFSl 6&S C0lfip3ll]f
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ffiingt ar* 
happaning at 
Elmo Wasson 
Man's Stora . . • 
Raad our ads 
listan to our 
announcamants and 
shop our stora for 
marchandisa that Is 
dasirabla for 
today's man.

E ln v o (S P a .550A
THE MEN'S STORE 

222 MAIN

"5?
DEAR ABBY: Sunday is the 

only full day my boy friend and 
1 have toccther. It is also the 
day 1 like to wash and set my
hair.

He told me one time that he 
didn’t like to see me with a 
“headful of iron." as be put it. 
liy  hair is very straight, and I 
have to use those large rollers. 
Well, last Sunday he blew his 
stack. He canne over and I had 
those rollers in my hair, so be 
left early and went bowUng with 
a boy friend.

Abby, we are getting married 
in four months, a ^  he will have

to get used to seeing me with a 
headful of iron. He thinks my 
hair looks beautiful when it is aU 
done, so I can’t understand his 
objections. We are both very 
stubborn. Is there a solution to 
my problem?

“IRON HEAD”
DEAR mONi Wash aad set 

yoer hair ia the meralBg when 
yeor hey friend isn’t arenad. 
Aad nee ene ef these pertahle 
electric hand dryers (they aren’t 
expensive), te. -dry. M gnicidy. 
DON’T insist ea shoving these 
reilers dews his threat or yen’ll 
he the prettiest eld audd ea the 
Meek.

% • • •
DEAR ABBY: Mv problem it 

very upeelting one. I can’t match 
colors for the life of me. I thought 
I could match colors pretty well, 
but 1 guess I can’t, because al
most every time 1 go out in pub
lic, someone says something about 
the way my colors clash. Is there 
some rule I can go by? I am 
getting so self • conscious about 
this that 1 don’t want to wear 
anything but all black.

“COLOR BUND”
DEAR COLOR BUND: Per- 

kaps yea ARE “cater htfad.” 
Have year eyes tested ler celer 
pcrcepttsa. If tkey are all right 
(evee if they are net), bay ”ea- 
senbles” with the gaidaace ef a 
sales person, aad wear the aat- 
ftts tegether. as yen beaght them. • • •

DEAR ABBY: We have trained 
our children never to address an 
adult by bis flrst name, but al
ways by “Mr.” or ’’Mrs.” We 
have some neighbors who have 
a little girl the age of our daugh
ter. Our daughter is at their hom  
a great deal. The child’s mother 
has asked our daughter to please 
call her HILDA. Now our daugh
ter is confused. She doesn’t think 
it is right to call this woman 
HILDA, but when abe calls her 
MRS. F—, the woman corrects 
her and asks her to ptease call 
her HILDA. How ahouM we han
dle this?

STUMPED
DEAR STUMPED: TeU ywr 

daagkler la addrtse adnHs by
“Mr.” or “Mrs.” aaless asked la 
be addressfd eUwratse.• • •

’Are things rough?” Let Abby 
help you solve year problem. For 
a personal reply, encloee a 
stamped, self • addressed enve
lope and send to Box SM5, Be\'- 
erly Hills. Calif.• •  •

For Abby's booklet, “How To
Have A Lovely Wedding. 
SO cents to Abiqr, Box 
erly Hills. Calif.

tend
Bev-

f — Tr«ot yourt«lf h> mort room with 
o Home Improvement Loon at 
First Notional

Intruder Sloys 
Son Antonio Girl

ww nlwoyt kwvw 
Nfna for you.

MEMBER FJSJ.C.

R a ^ ,  ramedal, odd-o-reem . . .  moko your kesno like 
now. Yew con gat up So $3,500 witk no do« |  poymont 
ond kovo ot long ot fivo yoors to poy. Drop in rigkt 
owoy. Trent yonrsalf to aorvke. Find out kow ooty it it 
to got o komo nnprovensent loon ot Firet Notionol . . . 
moet'kolpfwl konk of oN.

SAN ANTONIO (AP> -A  diy 
schoolgirl was raped and stran
gled in ber Weet Side home early 
Saturday while two younger sis
ters a l ^  in the same bed.

A brother. 7. in a nearby bed. 
also slept through the attack on 
Velma lotano. t. daughter>of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Laxano.

Mrs. Losano. rising to

LOVRI 
don’t

the time ia drasring nigh for you 
to have your pictures taken for 
“El RodM” or else become re
signed to the fact that your face 
won’t grace the pages of this 
year’s annual when it comes out 
next spring.

prepare
the farmula for a younger oiiid. 
found her daughter’s Uowiy body 
after seeing a man in red shirt 

khaki pants ran from the 
boose. Ae told polico.

Leaving last Wednesday for S ^- 
inaw, Mich., to spend a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ray and fam
ily was JOAN BRAIUHER. She 
will go from there to Lamoni, 
Iowa, where she will be a sopho
more in Graceland College.

Also on their way b a ^  to col
lege last week were LYN AN
DERSON to the University of Tex
as. and PAUL HATHAWAY to the 
University of Oklahoma medical 
school. « • •

KAYE CHADD and BEVERLY 
ALEXANDER received their ma
jority pins in the Rainbow Girls 
last Tuesday evening.

ROBERT S T R I P L I N G  and 
GEORGE PEACOCK hosted a par
ty at the Stripling home Tuesday 
night, and gueida were served bar- 
bNued chicken. Following the bar
becue. some of those preaeni 
danced while others Joined in gab 
sessions and still others paired off 
for games of bridge and canasta.

Among those at tha party were 
WESLEY GRIGSBY. KAY Mc- 
GIBBON. DELORES HOWARD, 
BILL HENSLEY, BOBBY SEA- 
GO. BEVERLY ALEXANDER. 
MARIE HALL, DOUG DAVIS. 
WA Y N E  VAUGHAN. KAYE 
CHADD. LINA PAIGE RANDY 
HENMJ5Y. PAUL HATHAWAY. 
BILL ENGLE. C A R O L Y N  
THOMPSON. LYN ANDERSON. 
MIKE JARRATT, and RAY AL
EXANDER. • • •

A pat on the back is in order 
for ROY NEWSOM, who, with his 
wife, the former MARY OU- 
PHANT, baa been attending North 
Texas State. He maintained a fall 
term average of 3.1 and a spring 
term average of 3.9.

• * *
The top ten; 1. ‘Toasin’- and 

Turnin’," Lewis; 3. “Wooden 
Heart." Dowell: 3 “Michael.” 
Highwaymen; 4. “Last Night," 
Mar-Keys; 9. ”I Like It Like 
That.” Kenner; 9. “You Don’t 
Know What You'va Got.” Donner; 
7. “Pretty Little Angel Eyes.” 
Lee: t. “Dum Dum,” Lee; 9. 
“Let’s Twist Again.” Checker; 
10. “School Is Out.’* Bonds.

Up and coming; “You’re the 
Reason,” South; "Klsain’ on the 
Phone,” Anka; “Look in My 
Eyca.” Chanlela.

New records at the Record 
Shop: “S o rr^  Tomorraur” and 
“You Must akve Been A Beauti- 
fiti Baby’’ Bobby Dario—sure 
to be s  hM because of the Darin 
name. “When He Makes Music’* 
and “Hey. Look Me Over,” by 
Peggy Lee. Former side is a nice 
ballad done in the soft style of 
Miss Lee, latter side is a rolUcfc- 
Ing little ditty that I am almost 
positive comes from a Broadway 
musical but I can’t remember 
which ooe; “Frankie and Johnny’’ 
and “It’s Just a House Without 
You" by Brook Benton; “A Place 
Called Happiness’’ and “Lone
some for You. Mama” by Anita 
ftryant.

“Place” is from the movie 
“Snow White and the Three 
Stooges” and ia done wen by Miss 
Bryant; but I can't understand 
why this girl, who in my opinion 
has such a beautiful voice, insiats

D UmiANCB
TBIV1SIQII

OMAM
FUNOS

205 Runnalt 
Cost 2nd & 

Nolan v v

PRE-SALES TAX
S A L E !

REGULAR $9.95, S LIGHT, 
RLACK, tROWN OR BEIGE

Buy N O W. . .  Btfort S«pteml>«r 1st And Sov« An Additionol 2 Par Cant. Evary- 
thing In Tha Stora Discountad During This Sola . . .  BUY NOW AND SAVE!

--------------- BEDROOM SUITES---------------

Pole Lamps
-------------LIVING ROOM SUITES--------------
2-PC. DANISH MODERN
Orango Qr Coppor. Rogulor $199.95 .............................  ........... "  "  "

2-PC. EARLY AMERICAN . H C Q fS
Sot. M .  n s f . n  ...........................................  ............... t J W

2-PC. SOFA BED SUITE JO J9S
Brown Or Boigo. Rogulor $159.95 ....................................................

MODERN SOFA
OoHo Brown Or Toast. Ragular $199.95 ............................. .. ■ Sw #

Remember! D&W Gives You All Four —

2-PC. ECONOMY BEDROOM SUITE
Double Drotaar, Bookcaao Headboard. Rag. $124.95 ...................

2-Pc. Maple Finish Bedroom Suite
Double Drosaor, Bookcaao Headboard. Ragular $129.95 .............

2-Pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite
Double Drataor, Bookcaao Headboard. Ragular $199.95 .............

4-Pc. Danish Modern Bedroom Suite

*89”
*89“

Double Dra»aor> Bookcaao Headboard, Bacholer Cheat 
And Night Stand. Ragular $399.95 .......... ......................

*149“
*279’*

DRASTIC REDUaiONS ON ALL 
APPLIANCES

•  Washora #  TVa
•  Dryora #  Radioe
•  Fraoiara •  Record Playora
•  Rofrigoratera

(Xher new ones; “English Coun
try Garden” and “A Little Dog 
Cried” by Jimmie Rodgers. “Eng
lish” it ■ nice tune; “Turn Me 
On” and “Lonely Island” by 
Mark Dinning; “S^imental Joor- 
ney” and “American Beauty 
Rose” by Frank Shiatra—repro-

Police Check 
On Complaints
Thefta. prowlers, night sales

men. speeders, and open doors, 
were investigated by police after 
noon Friday in widely aeparated 
parts of the city.

W. C. Mitchell, Mitchell's Sec
ond Hand Store, 1011 W. 3rd. told 
police that two Latin American 
women and a nun came into his 
place Friday and shoplifted one 
shirt. He said they 1 ^  beaded 
west.

A caller from Wasson Drive told 
police there were prowlers in the 
neighborhood. T h^  were gone 
when police arrived.

A resident of the 3300 block of 
Auburn called police Friday night 
at 0:15 and saki a book salesman 
had been ringing her doorbell. She 
tnougbt it was rather late for 
ulesmen. Capt. Walter Eubanks, 
accompanied by a police sergeant 
and Detective Jones talked to the 
salesman and advised him to talk 
to chief Jay Banks before ringing 
any more doorbells at night.

George W. Holden, 405 Dalias, 
called police at 11;46 p m. Friday 
and said he could not sleep 
cause of speeders on Gregg and 
Lancaster.

Patrolmen found gates and 
doors open after 4 a m. Saturday 
at the Reed Roller Bit Co., 100 
Bell, and at Driver Implement 
Co.. Lamesa Drive. Officera re

ductions of Oongs on one of hii 
albums; “Great Imposter” and 
“Poor Little Girl” by the Fleet- 
woods; “Baby Clementine” and 
"Yellow Bird” by the MUb Broth
ers.

In a teen magazine called “In- 
g^ue,” which my younger sister 
receives every montti, there is an 
article on friendship — including 
what real friendship is. what it 
means and the types of friends one 
can come upon. Of course, most 
of us have considered what real 
friendship means.

As the article points out it is a 
giving and taking relationship 
which leaves room for each per
son to grow, to pursue his own 
interests and to have other 
friends. It means trust, dependa
bility and compassion, and a 
knack for being at ease with each 
other and sharing a real concern 
for each other’s problems. After 
stating this, the article goes on 
to list the types of friends to 
avoid—“enemies in friends’ cloth
ing" it said. Here are a few of the 
types it listed;

The smotherer — she wants to 
make all her friends dependent 
on her; she makes all the deci
sions and gives volumes of free 
aebice on how ber friends should 
act. think and talk.

11w magnet—she pulls all her 
friends into ber world, forces them 
to accept ber interests and leaves 
no room for them to develop their 
own.

The rebel—she ignores good be
havior standards, snickers at her 
friends’ values and insists they ac
cept hers.

H msc are people who don't view 
others as individuals to respect 
and like, but only as extensions of 
themselves. It is an article worth 
reading.

Wonts U.S. Aid
GEORGETOWN, Brituh Guiana 

(AP*—Cheddi Jagan. leftist prime 
nUnister-designale of this British 
South American colony, say* he 
will visit Washington this fall. He 
wants more aid to develop his

ported that they were apparently; country, now approaching internal 
left open at clMing time. 'self-rule.
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14 Kind of 

ir.fst
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It. Accepts 
31. Molixa 
33. Splintars 
25. Filth 
31 Cut thin

37. Summar 
drink

3t Covarwitk 
matal

2t. Larga tub
32. Flara
33. Circiaof 

light
34 Croovad 
37 BaUmas 
3t. Stamp 
I t  Ireland 
40 Old cloth 
41. Frighlan 
44 Indian mul- 

harry 
47. Correct 
41. Scatter seed 
at. However
50. Indian coin
51. Cardan Im

plement

Salatlan ef Vaetarday’a P im ie

DOWN
1. Working hn- 
plemanls 

3. Age
3. Give back
4. Plantant 
look

I. Not any

S Rather than 
7. Cng lattiar 
t. Uneasy 
t. Tremble

10. Whiter
11. Accumulate 
Ik Sour
50. Hail
31 Town in 

Ohio
S3. Perlormad 
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3t. Correct 
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41. Pamela

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
QUALITY, PRICE, SERVICE. AND DELIVERY!
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Bovines Scrimmage 
2 Teams Tuesday
The Big Spring Steers eomirieted 

their second day of training with 
a short scritiunage at the oVd sta
dium Saturday evening, at which 
time the first unit worked as a 
team.

Coach Emmett McKenue and

his aides are trying to get the 
Bovines ready for Tuesday's three- 
way scrimmage with Seminole and 
Lameaa, which takes place in 
Memorial Stadium sUrting about 
7 o’clock Tuesday evening.

The fans are welcome to attend

Me
1

larga i
1 tha 14 4a
ataly r

Furn-

New HCJC Cager
CsM^ BnMy Travie (rlgM) is i 
n  Paso yentb who has sigaed 
whe attended Bargese High In I 
Ms jaafar year In baehetbaH 
Balentaa Is alsa a fine high j 
cleared Mee4< at a Jaaler.

BCJC this fad.

bat didn’t play
having

Jay Hebert Low 
In Akron Meet
AKRON. Ohio <AP'—Don Fair- 

field of Caeey. 111., bumbled the 
tough 7.H»-yard Pkeeteae Oeua- 
try Gub gelf oeuree Saturday 
with a record »l-K-dS tad re
mained one strobe bebiad Jay 
Hcbart. who M  tba Amariran 
Golf Claaaic with a Hve andar-par 
MB after M holes.

Habcrt. pUyMg out t i  MiamL 
Fla., had a tw o-uader^ «  to 
taka uitdi^ndcd toad of the |M.- 
too tournament, which enda with 
an IB-hoto round Sunday.

FairfieU'a ’’graatoat round of 
my life” boooted him into a aae- 
ond place tie with South Africa’s 
Gary Player, the Meetere chem- 
pion. Player, dioattag a M >  -dt. 
M  a birdie four on the Idth to 
pun into a tie wMi Hchart. bid 
he bodtod the par foirITtb far the 
second straight day and dropped 
into second place.

Bob Goalby ef Cryatal River. 
Fla., went hdo the round tied wtth 
Hebert, but hie S M 7-n  dde- 
tracked him after two auceeodva 
eub-per rounds.

Going into Sunday’s final roand, 
only Hebert. Plib'er. Fairfteid

Wininger Leads 
By 9 Strokes
tALINA. Kan. (AP)-Bo Win

inger. Odessa. Tax., will taka a 
•otroke toad hdo Sunday's final 
I t hotoo of the 54-hoto M.OOO Heart 
of Kansas pro-amatour goH tour
nament.

Wininger shot a 6-undar-par «  
Satwday on the Elks Country 
Chib oourea. Ha brolM tha courts 
record at Salina Country Club 
Friday with a 10-undtr-por €1 and 
now has a total of IM.

TMe gave him a h-amko edge 
over two Nehraeka pros. Bud 
WiUiMnaoo Sr. of Lincoln end 
Dick Knigld of Omaha, each with 
7-under-per IMe for M hotoe.

Hw final round will be back 
at tha (tot Salina Coentry Club 
courat.

Wininger, who need only M 
putts F r l ^ .  had a Uttto tiW>to 
wHh the hUly. windy Elka layout 
but still made nine birdtoa. He 
three pidtod has M e n  and took 
an eut e fhauude paaulty, tod atiO

par.
Arnold Palinor 
Palmar, aiming ant af

toe patentod (aat 
M—ea for a

ef MB. tour atn

fintobos.
«ader-nar toU
lOTiHRi nmvfh

rw., n-

JUt Wl ►toea
i»o-ni. a*  o<IMU.PTMk »TMU 

Dm o  I1MU

■a ir.. Kl. SmIrw. m-

UT . TMO
-  OS-n-TS-tU.

tha Tueaday show, said McKenzto, 
a t they are all regular training 
aessions of the Steers.

The athletes experienced a Uttto 
contact work Friday evening, at 
which time the team worked wall 
into the night. Dexter Pate, Jack 
Irons and Bobby Pryor showed to 
particular advantage In that phase 

the work.
r Big Spring ia to prosper on 
I greensward this fall, tboaa 

threu boys must come thiWgh in 
big way.
In aU, S7 boys have been is

sued equipment but not all have 
been out at the same tune. Soom 
have been working and haven’t 
been able to get off. Others have 
been out of town.

Rickey Wiaener has been moved 
to quarterback from a halfback 
spot and looked surprisingly good. 
He'U play right back of Jerry 
Tucker. Wiaener had expresaed a 
desire to play there some time 
ago and he may go a tong way to
ward solving the coaches' prob- 
toma at that position.

Gene Lamb had been touted as 
tha No. 3 quartorfoack but he 
didn't return to school bore. Hia 
family to Uving tai Oklahoma City 
where Gene reportedly la working 
out (or tha Putnam City High 
School team.

Among the S7 candidatos a rt 
ten Negro boys from the eld Lake- 
view High—BSHS is being inter 
grated this year.

The Negro boys out inctude 
170117000 Randle, at >73 the tog' 

It man in uniform, a defensive 
piard; Joe Brown, defensive tack 
a: Rodgers Henry, defensive tack 
to: Eddie Nelaoa. linebacker; Wal' 
tor Mlnler, offensive end; Char 
toy Wait, defensive haUbaefc; 
]f*reaton Jehosoa. oflcnaive half' 
back; Jim Cavltt. defensive half 
back; Sam Haiiftold. oflanaive 
halfback; and Robert BaUey. de- 
foMive tackle.

11m Lake\'tow trantoers are
tomporarily hamatrung by the fact 
that they are not well ackootod In 
fundamentals. However, they're 
•wlag ptooty ef actieo now.

One of the newcomers to the 
team to Bowman Robsrts, a aenioi 

n  to out for the first time. 
Bofaerts was a regular pitchar on 
m  high achool bneeball team hare 
toat spring.

The Tuesday acrinunage will be 
the ftrsl of two thU week for the 

tart. On Saturday evening, they 
go to LeveUand (or a threi»-way 

Mle with LevoBand High and 
Amarflto High.

H m  Longhorns will revert to  
one a day drills starting Tlnn-

Grid Broadcast 
Suit In Court

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. <AP)- 
Hm New Mexico Brendeestsrs As- 
aoclatton has wen a ftral-rannd 
victory in ka battle agninet the 
new Ifoivertoty ef New Mexks 
poHcy to require Uds fqr the right 
to breadenat onlvarslty footbal 
games

ARmquerque attorney Paul Rob- 
inaan. repreointing the aaaodn- 
tion. filed aa aettoa wtth the dto- 
trict court dark asking that nnl- 
verstty raginti be raalraincd fram 
opening Mdn

Jndgt Itohert Rridy ugned a 
raatraiaing order. A 

I been eel for Thom-

Philley Breaks 
Pinch Hit Mark 
With 23rd Blow
MINNEAPOLIS <AP) — Dave 

Philley, n muscitar Texan who 
doeeni drink or swear, has added 
another pinch-hitting record to hia 
collection.

The 41-year-old outflelder of the 
Baltimore Orioles singled in the 
g a m e  against the Minnesota 
Twins Friday night for his 23rd 
pinch hit of tho season. He’s bat
ting .377 as a pinch hitter, with 
17 runs batted In.

The infield dribbler bounced off 
the third base bag. but Philley 
said ‘TU take it.” He also took 
the record away from Sam Leslie 
of the New York Giants, who col
lected 23 pinch htta in 103.

Philley. a native of Paris, Tex., 
also hol^ the record for nwst 
coneocutive pinch hits <•). set 
while playing with the Philadel
phia iHiiUies. He knocked out 
eight straight hits In September 
196B, and added another in his 
first chance in April 199S.

After the game. Oriole num- 
ager Paul Richards said Philley 
probably will get a few ntore 
pinch hits this season “and set a 
record that will never be broken 
—if he can Ju t lay off those soft 
drinks.”

Soft drinks are the strongest 
liquids Philley trill touch. His

vices” iachi^ smokii^ cigars 
and gnawing on toothpicks, and 
his “sweanng*’ includes such 
words as "donkey” and "shoot

AUXBICAN LKAOVBw L r«s. o.a.
N«« Tack ............... »  u  JM —
DalnU . ............  M U  XU
Saltlmara ...............  TS M .STT 11
COKaao ................. «  at .SM If
OairaluM ........   at #4 .Mi SI
Beatoo ................. ai 71 .MS t t
StonaaoU .............  SI n  .4U tS«i
Lm  AnatMa .......... U  7S .411 MVV
Waahinstia St 74 4M »
Kanaac Oty «  II US U H

raiB A T 's B B A U ,n  
Bmuw  i s  LlOa Anaalaa • '
DalroU S. Waah)n''«'> * aH lanlaca aSfbt 
BaUlmera S  Mlnnaaota I  
Qilcaae 1. Clavav .
Navr Tafk I. Kantaa CNt I

SATVBBAT’S B C aV L n  
Laa Anaataa A Baatan I 
Naw Tark I  Kaaaaa CMf I 
BaXIoMcv 7 inanaaata 4 
Ckicaae la Olaaalaad S 
DatrM at WMhlnatto. rata.

PBOBABlk n r e U B M  
DCTOrr (Maaal IAS and Fortack M> 

al Waahtafiaa IDantala S7 and McClata 
7.|4> ar Auar IA).

ClaTataad (Oraat lS-7 aad Lattnao laAi 
at Chlaaco inarca 7-7 and U clM h  S-U).

SalURiara <Faoaaa S-7 ar Uaatt 44) al 
Mlnsaaata <Bainaa S i l l  

Naw York (Fard U-l> al Kaaaaa CtlF 
(Shaw A ll).

Baataa (SahwaU U-l> at Laa Anaalaa 
(Orha A ll).

NATIONAL LBAOVB
W L Fat. a .B .

Ctaetaoall ........... IS M .SM —
Laa Amalaa .........  71 SO .U7 Ilk
■an Franclaaa . . . .  (U S4 .SS7 I
Ullwaukaa ............. M M .S4I MS
•t Lotda ................  M »  .Ml S ii
PtUahurgh ............. »  «  .an  U
c h t w o  ............. SI 7t .an nvk
PhiUdahihta 14 n  .171 IS
MUwaukaa at FhUada^ia. rata.

FOIDAT’S a ist'L T S  
FhlladrllihU A4. MUwaukaa A l 
Fuuhurth 1. CMaasa a 
St Loula 7. Saa Franalaca 1 
Loa AnaalM 7. Ctoctanall 1

AATCBOAT*S BEM'LTS 
SI Laula I tan  Fraoetaeo %
Chleaao 7 FUlahai'ak I  
Laa taiaHa la CtoctaaaU I  
flitaaaa 7 Fttuhurah }

FBOBABLU FTTCUKUS 
Chlcaaa iBrawar Ad and <^tnla AS> 

at FMidiursh taibbaa M  and MUaU AS), 
r Laa Anaalaa iDraadala |A7 aad WO- 
nana 11-IS> a l CtaatanaU (Jar IAS ato  
JahnMni 44)

UUwaukM anrdaua (tAA aad BtSU 
Aa> al Pm im U kN  CMaSaflaa AI7 aad 
snart A lt)

Saa Frantlaaa (Itailchal 1A7> al at 
Laala ilaakaaa At).

Culver City Wins 
Over Easterners
SPRINGFIELD, IIL (AP>—Two 

Culver City, CaW.. pitdMrs lim
ited Waltham. Mass., to two tots 
Saturday as the Californians de
feated the eastern team S-S In the 
Connie Mack BasebaU World Sa
rtos.

Ken Carroll had a no-hittor antO 
Waltham's Neil MePhee singled 
with ofw out a  the fifth.

Culver Gty now has a 34 record 
in tho doubt# eliminatloa touma- 
mant. Waltham is 1-1.

a s s i s t . .  -

Maris Smashes 51st 
Homer To Aid Yanks
KANSAS CITY (AP) -Roger 

Maris blasted hto Slit home n a  
Saturday and Bill Stafford pitched 
a thrae-hitter as the Naw York 
Yankeee beat the lowly Kansas

City Athletics S-1 for the second 
straight day.

Marta lin^ his home run over 
the right center firid fence off 
Jerry Walker in the sixth inning

Revived Dodgers 
Deflate Cincy
CINCINNATI (AP) — Tho re

vived Loe Angeles Dodgers, again 
getting home run power from 
Frank Howard, staged a pair of 
four-run rallies and then held off 
the first-place Cincinnati Reds for 
a 104 victory Saturday.

The second-place Dodgers, tak
ing their second victory in two 
days over the tailspinning Reds

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. (AP) — 
Mike Salvatore, a frail, plumb- 
ar's aoa, poltod a three-nia homer 
in the final inning Saturday and 
carried £1 Cajon. Calif., to a 4-3 
victory over El Campo, Texas, for 
the IMh Little L e a ^  World So- 
riM baaeball championship.

The CalHornia team was only 
two outs from defeat when the 3- 
fool4, lOB-pound seventh grader 
cams to bat with two teammatei 
oa base and sent the bail rockst- 
iag aver the toft center ftold 
fence >M feet away.

Salvatore also was the winning 
pttcher, buiiing five of the hittoes 
Innings served up to the Texans

The

hkIS UN
F r k ^ .  

beandcatters' 
to award

to have

riewed the 
rights I 
ea a bid

koala aa a throat to the right af 
an news OHdia to cover the fuse- 
ttons of a staU eupported inaUhA

ST. LOUIS (AP>—Boh Gibaon. 
xnth hriP at the fioish. pitched and 
batted the alreakiag St Louis 
CanhDala to an B4 victory over 
the Saa Fraodaco Giants Satur-<foy.

Solved for If ktts and six hates 
on balls, the tall righiJiaader 
woo* out ia the abith after ghrtng 
the surglag Redbirdt their sixth 

timeh ia a row and their llth 
s t r a i t  at home Ed Bauta fta- 

hed up.
GIbaaa. aow B-IB, dreso ia four 

runs xritk a double aad iwe sacri
fice Otos aa the tattering GianU 
coaamlttod three arrars for the 

road game la a raw to eea- 
trfiwto to their dewafall 

Curl Flood aad BUI White pacod 
the Cards’ 13411 attack wtth throe 
htta apiece aad GBjooa’s doable 
was their aoty extra-base blow.

The Cards oreot out la fraot to 
stay io the third, kaorkjag aat 
starter aad fooor Mika Mc- 
Conaick aad acoring three ruaa.

McKinley, Ralston Defeat 
Coast Pair In Net Meet
BROOKLINE. Mam (AP) — 

Chuck McKinley and Denais Ral
ston laid aside their tompars'Sat
urday to bomb Whtt Read of Ato- 
mada. Cahf.. and Jack Froel ef 
Monterey, Calif.. B-t. 34. M . 44 
in a quarterfina] match a(F the Na- 
tioaai Doubfos Teoato-Qwinpton- 
shlpa.

ThouA McKlalsy. Ml a( ft. 
'Ana.. In ., sod RMloa. IB, ftoni

after loaing 10 straight, climbed 
to Ito games behind Cincinnati in 
the National League pennant race. 
The Reds have lost six of their 
last seven games.

Loa Angeles pounded out 14 hits 
off aix Cincinnati pitchers and 
atakad southpaw Johnny Podrea to 
a 10-1 toad in seven in ^g s.

Podres weakened after the 
Dodgers' second four-run flurry in 
the seventh and the Reds filled 
the bases on three singles. Vada 
Pinaon belted Podres' first pitch 
for a grand slam bomar.

But Larry Sherry saved Podres’ 
Iflth victory, his ninth without a 
lorn on tho read.

Howard, who hit two homers 
in Friday night’s 7-3 victory, drove 
a two-nia homer ia the third and 
put the Dodgers ahead 44.
CINCINNA11 LOS ANOXLU

•A rk M  lA rk McksMs sb s i t s  srute M I l l s
CllSWM a  4 1 I  I  OUltata M k i l l
FNn— ef 1 1 1 4  Mm o  V 4 1 I  S 
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Freeee »  I  S 1 •  cW Deete M I I S S 
Oenwrt IA t i l l  Fstrlr Ik 1 1 1 1
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OeitaeiMa- WiUe. BevtaW Oer 
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and kept a t4-gama lead over 
Babe Ruth's 1927 pace when ha 
hit his record 00 home runs. Tba 
Babe hit his Slst homer in hia 
139th game. Saturday's was Maris’ 
139th.

Stafford had a ttuitout and 
a one-hitter going into the ninth 
inning. He struck cut eight and 
walked only one — Leo Posada 
who stroltod in the eitdith inning 
after Stafford had re tii^  14 bat
ters in a row. Then Dick Howser 
singed, went to second oa a force* 
out and s c o r e d  on Wayna 
Cauaey's hit ia the final hming.

Maris' sixth inning blast fol
lowed Tony Kubek's sixth homo 
run to lead off the inning. Roger 
nuMle a bid for his S2nd homo 
run in the eighth inning. Ho 
smashed a drive off reliever Joe 
Nuxhall that Jim Rivera caught 
at the /ence in right field.

Mickey Mantle, who has 44 
homers and leads Ruth's pace Iw 
three games, singled twice, struck 
out once and walked twice.
NEW TOSS XANAAS CITY

■k r k k( akr k M
aick'Mii Ik 4 1 1 1  Havier m  4 1 1 1
Kukek M 4 1 1 1  Rirera rf 4 1 1 1
Mart. I i 4 1 1 1  Caueer ta 4 1 1 1
Mami* ct 1 I I A Stabta-n lb 4 A A A
Berra If 1 A I 1 Jetmeea lb 3 A 1 A
Ibavraii lb > A 3 1 PmeAi M 3 A A A
Bianch-A e I a 1 A DtaOraea ef 3 A A A
SlafTord a 4 A A A FlcnaUata t  1 A A A

Naahaa •  t  A A A
TWaM 3A t  IA i  Ta4aM 3A 1 1 1

Naw Tark AAt Ml AAk S
Kaaaaa Ola AAA AAA AAI—1

B—Jtamaan. Fteaataaa. FOA — New 
Tark r  7 Kaaaaa CNt I7-A LOB-Naw  
Tart U. Xanaaa (74? 3 3 » 'B w m  Btcb- 
arUaaa. Bowwr HB-Kakefe. M ^

IF N B B B B kkO  
Stafford l «  t l 7> B 3 1 1 I S
Wattrr (L V lli S t  I  S I S

4 I A S I 1
u m aa. BwrtaF. Flabafty. Ba»> 

T - l  U A—M.I4S.
NtataaO

O -S

Creel Is Champion
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 

(AP>—Medalist Howard Geel of 
Colorado Springs defeated Adrian 
McManus of Pasadena, CaUf.. 1 
up in 19 hotos and won the Warid 
Seniors Golf Champtonship Satur
day.
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Linksters Can Qualify Today 
For 30th Annual Tournament
Unkaters wha pay tha tl3 aotry 

(ea caa start quattfying for tito 
Obfo Bristow Ootf JuMtoe — 
tha 30th annual Big Spring lavt- 
tathiaal tournament beginning Fri
day at the Country Gub.

Twaaty-eighl pUqrars had ca
tered last Saturday, a number of 
them from out-of-town. Included 
wore Frank Dunlap. Midland; 
and Tom HIxon and Gene Dottor, 
both of Andrews 

Only those qualifying Friday are 
aligtt^ for the nwlal award, 
which will be a watch.

M. R. (Frog) Koger, tourna
ment chairman, has ordered prises 
for IS flitfits. That means tha 
tournament committee is ptoaning 
for upwards to 13 flights.

For tha flrat tima ia years, tha 
tournament xriD ha playiMi aa tha 
ooa eourae. Up until this yaar, 
tha Country Chib had aaty atm 
hotoe and tha lower flight players 
were ssat to the Muny aad Webb 
AFB oeuraes for tbab- early mateb-

Jerry Green. Ihe chib pre, 
said he had word that MarecUno 
Morfoo, the former Tsxaa A4M 
star fram Midland, probably 
would be bare as a cempetitor.

The champtonship flight entries 
wiD play madal rather than match 
playi aa has baaa tba case ia the

Al flifhU wfll pUr

play dowa to Monday, when they 
wfll txrttch to medal play.

The finals Moaday are goiag to 
be tetovisad for the flrat time In 
history — ever KEDY Big Spring 
Channel 4.

Bobby Wright shot his aecoad 
47 la history at the eourae Satur
day and to BOW the tow man in the 
campaigning for ttwts on the lo
cal CoActon Cup team.

Wright ftnittiod the required 73 
hotos In SM atrokee, which weald 
be four under rogulatfon figures. 
Wright, aaa af the favor lies tti ttw 
tournament RaeW and a past 
champioa, had nmada of 74-73- 
71-47.

Johnny Sloan fintohed wtth a 
SM aggregate aartfor ia tha week 
and appoars a cinch to bo named 
Id tha loeal ectot, which xrill maot 
a omUngsat cegtalncd Iqr Dill 
Roden, Odama, naxt Friday. ObM 
Rriatow, for which this particniar 
tournament Is named, la captain 
of the local team.

Jack Cook. Red McCullah and 
Bart Regmaifk are othars wha hare 
f I n i s h t  d qualifying rounds. 
RcyttoMs has a SM. which toaves 
him hi esceOeitt tttapo In hto hid 
for a spot aa the chib. McCullah 
ftoiahed wtth aa even SM while 
Oooit pieced together ranads ef 74- 
14-7444 for a 3M.

Dwyfo Hottoris, who hMdi Bm

courss recoi 
three reuads.

has
His

completed 
a: 744474.

Gil Jones haa ctoctod not to try 
for a spot on tho team. Jack Wal
lace hurt hto back Saturday aad 
may not even gat to play in tha 
tournament, untoas it ttnpreves

Wright, in his torrid round, had 
a 33 ea the front side and caim in 
with a 34. He had birdies m  two. 
■even, 13, IS and 17 while he 
bogtod II.

BUI Craig, a past champion, waa 
back on the course Soturdoy. He's 
boon around par to aU hto practico 
rounds hare.

Frank Mackey of Fort Worth 
was to for a practice roand ro- 
cently aad indicatod he would be 
back Friday.

Eatrtes can ottand a buffet aup- 
per at the clubhauat Friday cre- 
atag. Thirty-two ptoyers will main 
np the championship flight and the 
low 14 wlU qualify far the Mon
day finals.

A tournament dance to sched
uled Satarday alght. A patting 
tournament and a ladtos’ dupU- 
eato bridge tournament to schH- 
nled In conjonctioa ortth the meet.

Prises to be given away at the 
concluskM af the tournament are 
vahnd at M.H4. Flight winners 
get aaU of irona. flight ronnaraup 
sots of woods an

Green Bay Wins 
Over ChiBears
MILWAUKEE (AP»—The Green 

Ray Pachare st^iek for two qoick 
towebdowflt oariy to tba f a o r i h  
period to pull from behind and 
defeat the Oiicafo Bean 34-14 
Saturday aight W' their llth 
straight National FootbaO Loagoo 
exhibttton victory.

Set op by a I4yard pass from 
Bart Siarr to BojnI Dowlar, the 
Packon wcot to front to ttay on 
fuOback Jim Taylor's bant off 
loft tackto at 1:31 of tho llaslo. 
Ilioy ttwa added aa toaoraaca 
toachdawa aftor a fnmbte recov- 
ery oa the eaeuiag kickaff.

A crowd ef 4 U n  — the toraset 
ever for a gaow hetxreea pwtea 
■oaal footbatt chdia hi Wtoesasta 
—tuTBsd aat for Ult tStti aoaual 
Mkhreto Shriat b u f t t  garao at 
Coaoty Stadton.

Doug Jones Wins 
With Late Kayo
NEW YORK (AP) D o^ Jaaaa. 

■aosad raoktog ligM hm 
from New Yerk. ran I 
streak to 19 Satwday aigN 
scoriag a toclaiifal Imackoat 
Vaa Gay af PhSadelpiiia to 
minutoa and 31 mewds ef the 
tenth round.

Tho end eamo wrhen J 
caught Gay wtth a right to tho 
Jaw, which held him motlonlcM 
to the center ef the Madison 
Square Ganfon rtag. and tha 
Fbiladelphiaa waa sent 
backwards to the canvas xrttli a 
left to the bead.

Gay managed to gat to hto 
at the count ef nine bat rat 
Al Berl called a ludi to the bout 
wtth Clay standing hilpleBS to hto

There were no other knock' 
down# to the fight but both bou' 
era were staggered an several ae 
casiona during tba early raunda.

Anne Decker Is 
Again Champion
TACOMA. WaMl. (AP) — Anne 

()ueet Decker, Seattle, ragatoed 
the U9GA Women’s Amateur G4)lf 
Giampionsliip Saturday ennhtag 
PhyUia P r a u ■ a of Pompimo 
Beach. Fla., 14 aad tS to their 
34-hole title match.

It was tba wkleet margin of vfc- 
ever posted to 41 Natioaal 

Womea's toaraaowato played to 
date.

In 1994. Gtonoa Cellatt defeated 
Vfa-gliiia Van Wto. IS and II.

Never toeing n hole, Mrs. Deck- 
er wae even fu r  for the day, and 
4onder par tar her 7 matchea la 
the tournament.

PRO FOOTBALL
BSP

BakMfMd. C.IH., Iwd to btotk 
gusty winds snd slippery gram at 
the Leagwoed Cricket Club, they 

er had treubto wtth their 
BWcb-publictMd tomperamsati .

artaac Hard af Meotobalto. 
Calif., teamed wtth Auetrsliaa 
Laaley Turner to knack the see- 

seeded vatoraas. Margaret 
toot aad Margaret Votam af 

WUmtagton. Del., eat ef the warn-' 
I’s smiflaato. 4-3, 34. 44. |
The atliar womea’s aemiftoal I 

will be piayod Sunday.
The Sottor brothers. Cliff af 

Greanorich. Cana., and Erato sf 
New Ortoaaa. w rpriasd the fa- 
voritos to capture the nMa's amtor 
chompioatoiip ta their ftrsl at- 
tampt
The Sutters defeated Harry Hoff

man of Philadsfobla aad W. E. 
Heeler Jr., of Jackma. Mtoa., Id- 

44
The WiBtom Beads Sr. aad Jr., 
laa turned to aa opaat win. 

taking the father aad saa floals 
m socond-rankad Bill Heogs 
I Bill Jr., ef Berkeley. CaUT, 

44. 34. 4 4

IW. I»4>
L to»n ;.PocFMnaki 
Bata (L. I-S)

" n U m reeriiratalArA.
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Most SW C Elevens
Boast Experience

Bjr HAROLD V. RATLOT

The Southweet Coofertoc* foot- 
ban campaiRD opou this
sHth tho moat «xp«rieaced M|uads 
and the Rraataat array a( iadhrtd- 
na] hackfMd atari in iU 47 yean.

The ceachaa think there will be 
more strong teams than ever be
fore, with at least hatf of the eight 
bMding for apoU in the nation’s 
top 10.

More thaa SOO huskies rapott to 
the eight campa on Friday. They 
srlU have three weeks practice be
fore the IMt seaaen epens.

Arkansas, the defen^ng cfaam- 
pfon, will have 73 entbusiaatic 
young men on hand at Fayette- 
TiUe to begin preparations for its 
taui<iaat opening game yet—a  
dash with Mississippi at Jackson, 
Miss.. Sept. 33.

There will be II lettermen in 
the ranks of the Raxorbacks and 
hopes are high in the Osarb that 
Arkansas can equal the feat of

Texas AltM in of erin-
nfaig two titles and tying for one 
in succeaaion. Arkansas tied for 
it in i m  and won it outright in 
1« 0.

Arkansas. Texas, Rfoe and Bay- 
hir are the teanns rated in the 
first division with neither of them 
a strong favorite to win the title. 
Rice or Texas probably will get 
the No. 1 spot but not wkh a 
very positive vote.

Rioe is the most cooHdeat, with 
good reason, however. There are 
33 lettermen. IS of them seniors, 
tat the ranks of the Owls and it’s 
that magic fourth year. Rice has 
been taking the title every fourth 
year since IMI.

Texas will have 40 sophomores 
on its squad, whidi Is a moat un
common number since it's more 
than half the candidates, but the 
quality of the sophy crop is very 
good and there also vrill be some 
31 lettermen, induding 10 backs.

five ends and two at each of the 
other line positions.

Coach Darrell Royal has com
plained of the ineimerience of his 
sqpiad but still thtwa U will make 
a good Aowing.

Baylor, which hasn’t won a con
ference title in 37 years, has an
other great offensive outfit featur
ing the three Ronnies—Bull. Good
win and Stanley—piua Bob^ 
who appears (Mined to take over 
the (luarterback spot from Stan
ley, Um conferences leadiag pass-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

There will be 70 out for football 
at Baylor Friday, 31 of them 

JattsriM a. Coach John Bridgers 
MS only OM discordant note—he 
doesn't think be is deep enough in 
veteran line material. This could 
mean a weaker defense.

Texas ARM ia enthusiastic for 
the first time in four years and 
with good cause. There are 26 
lettermen at Aggieland along with 
some very b r i g h t  sophomore 
prospects like .Jim Linnstaedter, 
George Hargett and Travis Rea
gan. The A g ^  running game 
should be terrific with Sam Byer. 
the conference’s fifth leading ball
carrier, back to spearhead R.

Texas Christian has its noost 
inexperienced squad since 1957. 
There are only II Homed Frog 
lettermen. and few proven play
ers. Giant Guy Gibbs will be the

WMi TOMMY HART

L_
Bscrnui lowBon •naasan

A 48x25-foot water harard, with a concrete barin, is 
being added to the No. 7 fairwav at the Big Spring Coun- 

lub and will be completed in time for the upcoming
o2ie Bristow Golf Jubilee, complicating matters for the 
tournament entries . . .  The haxard raards about o ^  
third of the green . . . Prevailing winds will catch a lot 
of the balls headed tlu t way and force them Into the wa
te r . .  . Standard equipment for 'some of the entries may 
be skin-diving equipment . . .  A apecial Invitation has 
cone out toSw eetw ater’s John Paul Cain to enter the 
tournament . . . The former Texas Tech star is one of 
the state’s finest amateurs . . . Roland Adams, the Lub
bock plumber who won more amateur tournaments than 
anyone else in the state last year, may return here for the 
S ep t 1-4 show . . . Harlin Dauphin, the Stanton High 
grid mentor, tried to temper the enthusiasm of his boys 
and the community fans after the Buffs showed to ad
vantage in that scrimmage with Roscoe last Thursday 
■ight . . . **Rmcm is ’down* Uiis year.” be commented. ‘They don’t 
•esps to have mudi’* . . . Dauphin nsed about 31 boys against the 
Ptowboys . . . Mom of the freshmen in the Stanton ramp saw action 
. . .  If IMtvfBe and Demer finlikad In tha expaeted order ia the 
Amoriena Aaaodatiea this acasoa. fano may not get ta see either 
dob at honia . . . Bear StatBum, hame of the Denver dub. won’t be 
available to the team after Sept. I . due to coaflid with football . . . 
Loulsvillo is ninning into campetitloa in Uw form of tho Kentucky 
State Fair . . . Walter FleM. the Forsan back, probably suffered a 
coocoasioa fat a recent scrimmage with the Buffs . . . Attending doc
tors aS oae time thought he might have been felled by a virus . . . 
Texas praducto will be perfsrming for five of the seven fooUiaU toams 
bi the SkyHae CoBferenee this fafl . . . Only Utah and Montana State 
of the rirenit’s seven schools missed out oa athletes from the Lone 
Star State.

Si’oiting Huritr Worth Lot To Cubs
Two beys whe played lanfor 

Mgh echasi lenkall here are 
new Ihrhig la ResweR. N. M..
where, no deahL they*! report 
for fan praettce . . . They are 
Mike CaMis, whe qaMe proh-

JH
tefhaefc OUs year, and Henry 
Lopes . . . Boh 1011011. Um 
fofsaer Saa Angela BMOtor. 
faces aa aph« Rght la Ms 
new )sh al Irving High SdMd. 
. . . The schisi Is la the ubm  
dfotrlrt wMh ptreaalnllr toagh 
WtcMIa FaBs aad ■arrell has 
oaly eight le tte ifis . todadiac 
twe regalars, hack tram a'rlab 
that wea three. Usd eae aad 
tod six la i m  . . . MIH 
FMts. the leraiir West Tetas 
State rsBege ra f t  Staadeat. Is 
sew an aaststaat coach la his 
hcaM towa. Tahcha . . . PMt- 
Up Wrtglcy. ewaar of toe CM- 
cage Cabs, says aay stortiag 
pHchcr Is worth I1S.III a year 
la salary, iarladiag raoMes. 
.  . . SpsaseTs of pro gdf toar- 
aameats sreang toe ceeatry 
are keesmiag iacreacfagly Ir- 
rltoted ever toe pocaibUM.T ef 
IsaiBg toe top store for torir

partiralar aMeta . . . IV Ir 
prshleai la a aefobeBi Haw fo 
amldi whatever lacaaM Bm 
stars are offered off toe tone. 
. . . Howard Bala cealg weO 
be toe iwaghcsl, meat talented 
bey ea the Raaacls JH alato 
g r ^  feetoaB team here tots 
fall . . . Bah Ftoaiken, a cen
ter ca toe I amesa foatoall 
team lact year, has beea 
BMved to end this year . . . 
With II letteraMn back. Dca- 
ver CBy agate la rated a seM 
choice ever Maatea aad other 
District 3-AA foethaB teams 
this year . . . Bill Baahs, gg, 
tormerty of SmBey, Is the now 
baskethall coach at McAllea 
High, where es-BIg Springer 
CiMp Vaa PeH toils as a foet- 
hsB caaebteg aide . . . Tesaa 
Lloyd Rahy piclied ap MRM 
for Ms victory la toe 396-aUle 
big car race at MUwaokee re- 
ccaUy . . . L'alem Mams 
Khewren ffotshes witb a ftoar* 
ish aad proopert In the WerM 
S e r i e s  tasaaming toe New 
Terk Yankees get there), he 
will probably be pteylag far 
oomc other team la IMS.

Robbins Imprtttod By Snydor Spood
B, B. Laca. la briafly from an 

extendad scenting trip for Eastern 
New Mexico University, says his 
school pickad op ton of tha play
ers who appeared in the recent 
all-star footl:^ game at AmariUe. 
. . , Lees, a one-time Big torlng 
punting great who ia now back- 
field coach at EMMU. helped tu
tor the winning team at Amaril
lo . .  . Lees says three ef the 
Greyhounds' top ends flanked out 
teat apring. which compiicatos 
mattera for the Portalaa club , . 
Tha Hounds open their campaign 
Sept 16 against Central Oklahoma 
at hortM . . .  B. B. has developed 
into a sterling golfer . . .  He beat 
hia baaa. Can Rlcbardaoin, ia the 
finaia of the City TMmamcnt at 
Partoica after Carl had him two 
dawn with three hales to play. 
. . . .  Lask for Ben Geraghty to 
repiaoe Onick Oreaaen as mao- 
afw  af the Mliwaahee Bravea aft- 
ar this aaaaea . . «'*Don Rebbina. 
tha K M  oaadiiag aida, wha was 
ia tha ataaia aOaa Samlnele

the
a m ' will have a

Ugbt bench this fall bat the Tigers 
again boast biasing speed . . . 
Robbins was imprwMOd with the 
number of fans who turned out 
for the scrimmage — about 2.S00, 
in all . . . Seminole, which comes 
here Tuesday, has a relatively 
small w)uad but has one of the 
better fuUbacks in West Texas, 
according to Robbias . . . John 
Yates, the former BSHS coaching 
aide, left this weekend for Bran
ford, Co m ., where he becomes 
counsellor for 13 elementary 
schools , , Brmiford Is a town of 
17,000, just outside New Haven. 
. . . Yates, who hopes eventually 
to get bito college work, wiU com
plete his work on bis doctorate at 
Columbia University, aa hour’s 
drive from his home, during his 
tenure at the ComMctkiit schoeL 
His family trill join him later . . . 
Stove Gergeai. the well-kaown 
Amarillo sports official who works 
many of trie bashotball games in
volving HCJC, replaced Joha 
Caarley as he/^ ef the PE pro
gram in the Amarillo piwlic

quarterback hope. 
“ h  hasTexas Tech has a new coach 

and an almost new scpiad. J. T. 
King takes over from DeWItt 
Weaver and finds only 16 letter- 
men. none of whom are ready to 
step into the shoes of the departed 
great R. J. Holub.

Southern Methodist has 33 let- 
termen but those ^ s  weren’t 
able to win a single game last 
season so they have a long way 
to go. The Methodists will be Im
proved all right and Coach Bill 
Mieek predicts they'll win some 
games although he isn’t sure 
which they will be.

Bull, the conference’s loading 
scorer with M points last saason: 
Stanley, the top pasaer with I.ISI 
yards, and the seven leading ball
carriers. beaded by CooUdge Hunt 
of Texas Tech, who set the pace 
with 527 yards, make the confer
ence look like its strongest yet.

ArkaosM still has tha great 
Lance Ahrorth, Texas baa Jim 
Saxton and Bull again will be a 
top contender for AU-Ainorica 
iMDors.

Women's Open Is 
Set For June 28
NEW YORK (AP) — The 1962 

Women’s Open (<olf Oiampioo- 
ship will be held June SB» at the 
Dunes Golf and Beach Club. Myr
tle Beach. S.C.. tha USGA an
nounced Saturday.

R will be the secoad USGA na
tional event e%er held in South 
Carolina. The 1956 Girls Juaior 
Championship was held at the 
Florence Country Gub.

Mickey Wright won the 1961 
open with a 73-hole score of 293 
at the Baltuarol Golf Club, Spring- 
Gold. N J.

Gentile Clubs 
39th Home Run 
As O's Win
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (AP) 

—Jim Gentile slashed his 39th 
home run Saturday as the Balti
more Orioleb stopped the Minne
sota Twins 7-4.

Gentile's blast off Al SchroU in 
the first inning came with one 
man on and gave the Birds a 4-0 
lead. A throwing error by Minne
sota third baseman Bill Tuttle on 
Jackie Brandt’s grounder allowed 
two runs to score before Gentile’s 
homer.

The Orioles added aingle runs 
in the fourth, fifth and eighth in- 
nings. to give C%uck Estrada hia 
11th victory against seven loteaa. 
The right-hander allowed two runs 
on Jim Lemon's pinch double in 
the fifth but then settled down 
before giving way for a pinch- 
hitter in the ninth.

SchroU ioet his third gama in 
four decisions for the Twins.
SALTntoaB MOtnaaoTA•SrkM akrkMS n-k t-a ft « I • • OfMa c( « 1 1 s H*no« H « 1 a I kU/tIa ft 4 S 1 • •nuiar I SI S KUMrtv Ik 4 f • t  SuMT *f S • S S AUMMi H S S • t  Srandl af S I I • initaa rt 4 1 1 t OaoiUa Ik 4 t S t Ssitaa a t t S t ■ S-k'a-A rt t  1 I 1 TutUa ft 4 S S t  Lau a S • I • Vanallaa aa 4 S 1 SAdair at S • S S SchraU a 11 S S .  „  4 • t  S McDavlti » 1 f S S Bairada •  S i l t  at.afDaa ISIS dwtuamt s e t s  kaamaa 1 1 S S Stack •  SSt CLraa  SSSSeBaeaaar 1 S 4 t Plata a e a s e  (Narataa 1 S S S VMait SI T • 4 Vault »  4 1 4 a-Douhlad (tr McOtrtti la hk: V- Raa lar tatiM* W Mb; t ttraaS aul tar Laa In Mht d—Waikad tar KatradaHrraodla Mb; a—Mtt lala Saab la atar tar Hrrac ki Mhi l-PUtd aat tar PM la Ma BtMtaaara .............. 4M IIS Sl»-
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Hubbers Ousted 
From Tourney
WICHITA. Kan. (A P)-R igbt- 

hander Gerry LiBdaey tosesd a 
3-hitter aa the MacoR. Ga., Chicks 
scored a 6-3 victory over the Lub
bock. Tex., Hubbers in the second 
round eliminaUoa contoet in the 
non • Pro BaseboU Tournament 
Saturday.

Lindsey, 30. a Georgia Tech atu- 
deat. ran hia aeaaon a record to 
13 wins against a single less. TIm 
lota elimiaatod Texas.
Lubbock 000 101 000-3 3 3
Macon 101 001 13x-4 13 3

Hank Greenberg Resigns
Post With White Sox
CHICAGO (AP) Hank Grean- 

berg (suit today as geiMsl man
ager of the Chicago White Sox.

His retirement as an active offi- 
dal of the club was announced by 
the principal owner of the dub, 
A. C. AUyn. ’

Allyn appointed Ed Short, the 
dub’s traveling secretary, as gen-' 
era! manager to succeed Green
berg.

Short has been with the organi
sation since I960, starting as pub
licity and promotion director.

HANK GREENBERG

AUyn said at a aawt confer
ence;

‘‘I am not ona to change horses 
in mid-stream. Henry (Oreanberg) 
has been a craat friaod and coor- 
moualy helpful tlnoe he took over 
the generd manager’s job in 
June.

‘‘He has dwided to make his 
decision now instead of waiting 
until the end of tha season.

‘‘1 am plaaaad to announce 
that his succaasor wiU b t Ed 
Short."

Short told Mwtmen:
“This cams up rathar suddanly. 

I hop# to do aa graat a job as 
Greraberg and BiU Vaack (the 
former owner).

*‘We still have problems we 
have to deal with and we wlU 
work them out. 1 hope Al Lopes 
wiU remain as manager. It is hit 
usual practice to discuss mana
gerial terma at the cod (d a aca- 
•on and I know wa hava that to 
work out this faU."

No successor waa namsd imme
diately for Short’s job aa travsl-

In January 1967 he was sold to 
PitUburgh and rdeaaed uncondi
tionally by the Pirates in Ssptem- 
ber of that year.

The next March be foinad 
Geveland and became part-own
er.

He r a m e  to  th e  W h ite  S o x  w ith  
BUI V e e c k , A U yn 's p r e d e c e s so r , 
w h en  V e e c k  b o u ^ t  a m a jo r ity  i n - ; 
t e r e s t  fro m  th e  C o m lsk e y  fa m U y . ■

In the major leagues. Green- j 
berg played 1.3M gamae and held ; 
a batting average of 413. .

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tm0 TY Tahee

F R U  At . .  .
T O B Y ' S

IMl Gregg 16M B. 4lh
Ne. I Ne. 6

Veal moor
SAND. & GRAVEL

Wash M atariait 
And M asonry,Sand 

Box 6
VEALMOOR, TEXAS 

an aawAEM jacr aaRarnr' 
ax S44S7 AM Mtst

Lalftr RukMS* Wt forlM

ing aecretary.
Short, a Giicago native, it 43

years old. Before he came to the 
White Sox he waa sports director 
for a Chicago radio station. He 
worked with another station be
fore that. •

Greenberg wUl retain hia stock 
interest in the club, AUyn said, 
voting RtiUkthe majority — A. C. 
A ll^ and hia brother, John.

Greenberg started In profession
al baseball in the Eaatem League 
In 1930. Three years later he en
tered the major leagues with De
troit at first base. In 1941 he en
tered military service and re- 
turnad in 1946 to help the Tigers 
win the pennant.

Al Smith Leads Chicago 
W hite Sox To 10-5 W in

Bumpaae. Curtiss 7th, and Daan; 
Lindsey and HuUett and Lachar 
(C-6UD.

CHICAGO (A P )-^  Smith, who 
hadn’t hit a home run since July 
9. banged out a pair Saturday, 
aisch with two man oa bate, to leM 
the Whita Sox to a lO-S victory 
ovar tha (ntvelaad Indians. The 
homers were his Slst and 23nd ef 
the seaaon.

Don Lareen, who scored his fifth 
victory ^  pitching one-hit baU in 
five Imii^s of relief, also coo- 
tributod a homer.

There were two outs before the 
Sox launched their offense against 
Wynn Hawkins ia the third. Floyd 
R^inaon, who had four hits for 
the day. beat out a hit to deep 
short and then Hawkins waUied 
both NeUie Fox and Jim Landis 
to load the bases. He next hit Roy

Cubs Get In Ninth, 
Defeat Corsairs, 7 To 3
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Oi<di Bcr- 

teU’s fourth hM—a bomar—ignited 
a five-run ninth inning Saturday 
and earned the Oiicago Cube a 
7-3 triumph avar tha Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

The Gibe clipped reliever Elroy 
Face tar four hits in the ninth. 
He had taken aver from Harvey 
Haddtx in the eighth with two

Derby Winner 
In Comeback
ATLANTIC OTY. N.J. (AP) — 

Carry Back, winner of the Ken
tucky Derby and Preakness. made 
a sueceeeful uomeback SMurday 
when ba beat older horsea in tha 

^  Neptune Purse at Atlantic City.
It was hit first start since the colt 
was injured in tha naming of tha 
Belmoat Stakes June 3.

The little son of Saggy, who
misacd the trmie crown whon ho 

t of the money in thar m itb e d  ou t
oaBelmont won by Sherluck. put

sensational lateanother
rushes.

of hia

Whiz Kid
Faarteen-year-old Roberto Al- 
bers ef Temple Terrace, Fto., 
le sbewn ea tee kecead green 
dariag ber qaarter-fiaal matrb 
wtte Korea Scball ef Kaesaa 
Cfty, Mo., le tee United (Hates 
Golf AaoeciatlM's Wemee’S Ama- 
tear. Tbe yeaag pbeaem beat 
Miss .Srbal 7 sad 6 to move lata 
tee semi-finals against PhylUa 

Preois ef Pempaae Beaeb, Fla. 
(Wt Wirepbeto)

Tha erowd of M.I37 at this saa- 
bort roaort track gave Carry 

Back, owned by Mra. Katharine 
Price of Miami, a great chaer aa 
jodwy Johnny Sailers got him up 
in the final strkfoe for a nack 
victory over Mrs. Ada L. Rice’s 
Rare Rice. Oiilcan-brod Abat- 
an from the Wall Act Stable was 
third, only a note back of Rare 
Rkw.

Criry Rack was the even-mon
ey favorite and paid 14. S3 20 and 
13.40.

Carry Back was clocked in 
1:34 14 for the 7 furlongs and 
earned 11,600. This aent the 1961 
earnings of the season’s top mon
ey winner to 1455,788.

aboard and struck out Andre 
Rodgers.

Dick Stuart’s Slst homer of tha 
year with Roberto Clement# 
aboard in tbe sixth had put the 
Pirates ahaad 3-1. Tha Ĉ uba got 
another run in tha eighth and than 
broke looee for five runs in the 
ninth.

Barney Schults, tha aecood of i 
thraa Cub hurlart. got tha victory 
His record now is 6-3.

Siavert with a pitch to force in a 
run and Minnia Minoso singlad for 
two more.

Al Smith greeted reliever Bobby 
Locke by blasting his 31st home 
run into the lower deck in left 
field. His second homer went into 
the center fleid bullpen in the eev- 
enth after a walk and an error.
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Ages 6 to 18
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y  Precision adjuiV brake*, ro- 
pack fnxit bearing! and add 

W brake fluid, if neceaaary. 
Scientifically inspect and
align front-end to manufac- 

*  turer’a spedficationa.
Precision balance both front 
wheels.

Any American 
Car

Check power b rake  and
^  power steering units where 
*  applicable.

PLUS

PAYDAY 
TERMS

Replacemant Ports and Torsion Bor 
Ad|ustmont Aro Not Included

FREE car an d  tire SA FETY  CH ECK

CWaaea. M: ___rar. P. Laola. 4.

where your dollar buys MILES more

WM. C. MARTIN
pnoteo

•MWTV 507 East 3rd
AM 4-5564
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Jack Cox Principal 
QBC Parif Speaker

I'r'O E ji”

Tba sale of barbacua tickata U 
uggina. Mniewhat but tha mem- 
barihip drive being staged by tha 
Big S(>ring Quarterback Chib baa 
boom^ past the 600 mark, co
captain Jimmy Felts announced 
Saturday morning. •

Felts said the officials of the 
booster club would feel the offen
sive was a success if total sales 
amount to 1,000.

“It’s just a question of ap
proaching the people and tellitf 
them of our obj^ives,” he added. 
*'After all. everyone is interested 
in our schools and wants to do 
something for mem.”

Membership tickets sell for II, 
the same price being asked for the 
Thursday night barbectw honor
ing the 1961 Big Spring footbaO 
team and their coaches.

Dates of the boys will be guests 
ef the club at the barbecue, too. 
Serving will start at 7 p.m. in the 
amphitheatre at the City Park. Tha 
program itself gets under way 
about 7:45 p.m.

Those who would like to attend 
the barbecue will be able to pur
chase tickets at the door, Felts 
stated.

The meal will consist of barbe
cued beef, ranch-type beans, 
bread, onions, pickles and cold 
drinks — Coca-Cola, orange and 
Pepsi-Cola.

Jess Slaughter and H e r b i e  
Smith are in charge of preparing 
the meal.

The QBC will meet ^ a in  at the 
high school Tuesday night to ntap 
final plans for the barbecue and 
discuss the activities for the ap
proaching football season.

R. H. Weaver will serve as mas
ter of ceremonies at the barbe
cue and will introduce coach Em-

JACK COX
mett McKenzie, who in turn, will 
introduce his aides and the play
ers. The players will then intro
duce their dates.

Obie Bristow and A1 Milch will 
serve as hosts to Jack Cox, Breck- 
enridge, the principal speaker, 
during his stay here.

Cox is one of the state's best 
known speakers. Bom in Brecken- 
ridge and graduated from the high 
school there. Jack « attended the 
University of Texas and North 
Texas Sate College. He holds a 
BS degree In Goveranwnt from 
North Texas.

He served five years In the 
Navy daring World War II. He 
was elected to the State Legisla
ture la 1»M, re-elected in 1948

and IMO. He is married to the 
former Joyce Smyrl of Brecken- 
ridge and they have two children. 
Jack Jr., ago 16, and Callan 
Sue. 14.

He Is vice president of the Pico 
Drilling Company of BreckenrMge 
and is a member of and a Sunday 
school teacher in the First Chris
tian Church there.

He has served as guest speaker 
on three national Freedom For
ums at Harding College, Searcy, 
Ark.; is past president of the Tex
as Service Station Association; 
and was selected as Man of the 
Year in Stephens County in 1950.

Since the end of World War II. 
be has traveled over 400,000 miles 
and made over 2,500 speeches to 
some 200,000 people, principally on 
the subject of Americanism.

He served on the Texas Conunis- 
sion of Higher Education from 
1964 to 1961. He received the Free
dom Foundation award at Valley 
Forge, Pa., on Feb. 22, 1958, for 
outstaitding achievement in bring
ing about a better understanding 
of the American Way of Life and 
was recipient of the same honor 
the following year.

He's b e e n  active in Future 
Farmer work and received the 
Honorary Lone Star Farmer de
gree on July 16, 1959, from the 
Future Farmers of America.

la October, 1959, Cox was ap
pointed to the National American- 
isn  Committee of the American 
Legion.

He was an unsuccessful candi
date for the govemship on one 
occasion and some say he nruqr 
jump into the race again in the 
next election, this tinw as a GOP 
candidate.

Season Football Ducats 
Available Here Monday
Season tickets for 1961 borne 

games of the Big Spring High 
School Steers go on sale at tha 
School Business Office, 602 E. Uth 
S t , at 9 a.m. Monday.

'ntoae who held season dneaU to

1960 games—and there were 600
of them—have first call on their 
old locations They can make the 
same reecnrations any ttone up to 
I p.m. Friday.

After that, the tickeU will be

Oilers Show To Advantage 
In Game Against Titans

By MIKE RATHET
Am m W M  rr*»« SpirW WrtW*

Taka 'em away from the sway
ing palm trees, and the Amert- 
caa Foothall League champion 
Houston Oilers will play the ag
gressive game Coach Leu Rym- 
kus insists on from his troops.

That's exactly what happened 
Friday night as the Oilers whipped 
the New York Titans 89-19 in an 
exhibition at GreeavUle, S.C.. and 
vindicated Rymkus' Mast at the 
Houston management for tbelr 
generosity in sending the team te 
Hawaii.

"We found M hard to think foot
ball around the pabn trees.'* 
said an angry Rymkus last week 
when he brought lys crew beck 
from the 50th state after aa un
impressive two-game Maud. "A 
prase ason camp has to be hard.

and ym  have to work hard. You 
can't do K ia a place like Hawaii.”

Apparently you can do it in 
Greenville, w h e r e  quarterback 
George Blanda taaaed aa tSqrard 
touchdown pass to Bill Groman 
and kicked three field goals while 
the Oilers evened their preseason 
record at 2-1

TIm Dallas Texans kept their 
record unblemished by winning 
their fourth straight. M 7 . over 
the Denver Broncos, and Boston 
kept Bufalo wbiless by thumping 
the Bills » I0 .

la the National League, the 
champion Philadelphia Eagles 
handed Detroit lU first loos and 
rennaiaed unbeaten with a 28-24 
triumph ever the Lions, and Cleve
land's Browns defeated the Los 
Angeles Rama 24-17.

Dallas Open Set 
To Start Friday
DALLAS <AP)—Eight of the ten 

leading money winners of golf, in
cluding Gary Playw, the top 
and Doug Sanders, a cloae third. 
wiU be in the field next Friday 
In the 880.000 Dallas Open.

Arnold Palmer. No. 2 in the 
money marathon, hasn't entered 
yet but is expected.

Jerry Barber, the national PGA 
champian. wont play because of 
televisioa and ether commitmanU 
that WiU keep him at his club, 
but NaUonal Open champion Gene 
Littler wUl make It

Sam Snead, twice winner of the 
DaUaa Open, isn't expected te en
ter. Ben Hogan alee wfll be ndae-

Stherwlse, all of the big wla-

Go-Kart Races 
Slated Sept. 4
RANKIN-An AD-Claaa Go-Kart 

race program, sponsored by the 
Poor Boy's Kart Gub, wiU be 
•taged here Monday. Sept. 4.

Races wUl be staged for juniors, 
men and women fat aU classes. 
Time trials start at 4 p.m. The 
raees get under way an hour later.

Feature event wUl be a 22-lap 
race e i ^  milea.

Gridder Succumbs 
After Scrimmage
WHITEWATER. WIs. (A P I-A  

17-year-oM •W hilew ater H i^  
Seboel footbeU player died Friday 
of i n j u ^  suffered in a ‘‘pUaup” 
durtag a scrimnuige Thursday.

TIm player, D e ^  Ktawey was 
taken to Fort Atktoiaoo Memorial 
HaapMal but died shortly despite 
the remeval ef his spleen and 
transfusion of t t  Ants of Mood
dooetyt fcg Whitewater Midoala.

nera skmi tho tour this year wOl 
bo oa hand. Pahnor io tho iooder. 
having takon flvo toumamenta. 
Sanders has won four. Player and 
Bill Maxwell, the Texae red-head, 
three apiece. Two-loomament tric- 
tors are Bob Goalby, Don Whitt, 
Snead and Barber.

Johnny Pott, the defeadiag 
champioa. win be beck.

Texans Downed 
In Meet Finals
WA9IINGTON. Pe. UB-Ham- 

treaack. Mich., reigna today as 
Champa hi Pony Laegua beee- 
balL

Hm team a d ^  San Antonio 2-1 
in 19 hmingt Friday night in the 
finale of the league's World Se-
rlea.

Reg Ferrebee tingled home 
both Hamtramck runt, one in the 
Bixth that tied the game 1-1 and 
the other ia the 10th.

Future Cougar 
Claims Crown
DENVER (ff) — Jag flgel of 

Northborth, Pa., who Is hoadod 
for tho University of Houston, won 
tho Nations! Junior Chambor of 
Commorco golf touraanwat Fri 
day.

Siffri‘ had 279 for 71 hotoo, with 
a M oa tho final round.

Marty Flecfcman of Port Arthur, 
who was tiod with aursl gotag in
to the final round, aoarod to aa 10 
aad tiod for aacond place at 190.

David Holcomb if  Mlatka, Thl, 
bad Ml

made available to tho general pub
lic on a "first coma, first serve” 
boeis. starting with Tuesday 
morning, Sept. 5. (Tiw offica will 
ba closed Monday, Sept. 4. be- 
oouae of the holiday).

The leaaon tickets ara good for 
five gamce and aeU for 27.19 each 
—the aame as last year. They not 
only insure the bolder e good vant
age point ia the atands but aave 
him the trouble of waiting ia linee 
at tha ticket office before each 
game.

Tba reaidaat Steers play their 
home opener Friday aigbl. Sept. 
9. against Ptainview.

Their atber gamea here are 
aganiat Sweetwater Sept 29. Abi- 
leiM Cooper Oct 18, Midland High 
Nov. 8 and San Aageto Nov. «7. 
Each of tba contests begins at 9 
p.m.

The busineas admmistration 
doesn't issue ana tick pa such but 
instead placaa the fiva ducats ia 
a book far tba convenience af the 
cnatonwr.

Game tickets for tba Plainvirw 
outing will also go on eale Tues
day, Sept. 2. aad can be obtained 
at the School Busineu Office.

The Longboms play road gamee 
ia Snyder. Midland. Odeesa twice 
end Abilene Blocs ef tkketi for 
thoae conteaU will be made avail
able at tha East 18tb Street ad
dress. too.

Eagles Expect 75 
For First Drills
DENTON <AP) — Coach Odua 

Mitdwll expects 72 candidataa to 
report for the opening of football 
practice at North Texas Stats 
FVi^y.

Tha initial mseting for the 49- 
player varsity and the freahman 
aquad of about 82 wiU be Tburs- 
d ^  aftemooa when equipment is 
iaaued and training procedures 
outlinad

The Eaglea will have two full 
wedu of twioe-a-day drills begin
ning Sept. 4. The seaeon opens 
Sept. 82 wiUi a game againtt 
Hardin-Simmons in Abilene.

Deepite the return of 89 letter- 
men, the aquad ia fairly young 
and Inexperienced. Among the 
veterane, only four were conttst- 
ent etarters laat aeeson—fullback 
Arthur Perkins, halfback Billy 
(^rtstta, tackle Bill Kiibie and 
guard Billy Waavar.

Tba Eaglas bops ta better last 
yaar'a 84-1 racord. tha worst since 
1927 and the worst of MllcboH's 
cooching carser.

Paul Linz Leads 
By Eight Points

ar Th« sinriitM rr«M
Phil Lins. Amarillo shortstop, 

heads into tho final work of the 
Texae League raca boasting an 
aiAit'Pobit lead for the batting 
championahlp.

Lint has J90, having raised hia 
avaraga by •  points b f gatUng 9 
hiU in 19 trips.

Dick Berardino of Amarillo tops 
in rma with 97, runs batted ki 
with 81 and la tied for the lead 
ia triplea with 9.

Joae Tartabnll af Victoria lends 
ia hita with 180. Ha has atolan 88 
baaas, laading in this dapartment.

Don Davis of San Antonio leads 
ia douMaa with 88 and Craig So- 
ranaaa af. San Antoalo has 29 
bomars.

la pMcMng R'a Hal Stowa of 
AmarfOo with a 12-1 racord. The 
haavlaet winner has baan Paul 
Toth af Tulsa (17-7). Harry Fan 
ok of Tulaa leads ia strikeouU 
with IM.

AmariUo lands hi dub battinf 
with JH l

Y Industrial " 
Softball Meet 
Resumes Mon.
Seven teanu remain in tha run

ning lor the YMCA Industrial Soft- 
ball league tournament champion
ship.

The meet resumes Monday night 
at the City Park and will be con
cluded on Thuraday evening.

Monday's pairings;
Neel's Transfer vs Montgomery 

Ward, 6:80 p.m.; Newsom'a Gro
cery vt (^Iden Nugget, 8 p.m.; 
Webb AFB vs Thigpen Iniurance, 
9 80 p.m.

All but the Newsom-(}olden Nug
get games are in the loaer's brack
et. The loser in that contest re
turns to play Tuesday against the 
survivor in the Neel's-Montgomery 
Ward engagement.

In Friday's action at the City 
P a r k ,  Webb AFB bombarded 
Reeder-Huff-Estea, 14-2, thereby 
ushering the Insurora to the stde- 
linee; Philiipa 66 sprang,e mild 
upset in turning back Thigpen In
surance, 2-1, after 11 innings; and 
Ward's ousted Texas Electric by 
achieving an 8-7 win.

Phillips broke up its game with 
Thigpen's in the fourth extra in
ning when Tom WUlia doubled with 
no one out and was brought home 
by Boyce Hale's singla.

Spec Franklin pitched the win 
in that game while the loser was 
Cotton Mize. Franklin fanned 13 
and walked three. Mize whiffed 12 
and gave up a solitary walk.

Philiipa uuthit the losers by a 
margin of 8-4.

D. A. Miller sent the game into 
extra innings when he clubbed a 
home run for Thigpen's ui the 
seventh inning.

In the TEKO-Ward'a engage
ment, pitcher Jim Terry won his 
own game when he clubbed a two- 
out home run with a mate aboard. 
Ward's trailed at the time, 74.

Terry gave up five hits, fanned 
three and issued six walks. Glenn 
Williams, the losing pitcher, 
yielded only three earned runs, 
fanned none and walked three.

Carroll Cannon drove in three 
tallies for the winners while 
Ernest Barbee had two for 
TESCO.

Webb AFB had an easy time, 
driving out 12 hits, including borne 
runs by William Vance, Bill Price 
and Bob Pekar. Charley Baugh 
had a round-tripper for Reedar- 
Huff-Eates.

Jack Long and Pekar divided 
tinne on the mound for Webb, with 
the latter notching the win.
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State Open Cash 
Upped To $3,500

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Aug. 27 , 1961 3-B

HOUSTON (g»—P r liR  money for 
the Texas State Open Golf Tour
nament Nov. 2-S baa been tai- 
creaeed from $1,800 to $8,500.

The tournament will be hrid at 
the Sharpatown Country Chib. The 
field 'will be limited to 200 jwoe 
and amateure. FIrat prlae win ba 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 .

Corpus Team 1̂  
Defeated, 7-4
SPHINGFIELD. HI. ifv-Corpoa 

Cbriati, Tex., k>at tts opeoing 
round game in the Connie Mack 
World wriee Friday.

The Texane wera baaten by 
Birmingham 74 and fell Mo the 
loaer'e bracket af the double- 
elimination touraamaat, Tw« da-

SMU Expects 71 Boys 
For Grid Workouts
DALLAS — Seventy-one candl- 

datea for the 1021 SMU varsity 
football team arc expected to re
port to Ĉ osch Bill Meek and his 
assistants for the first workout on 
Sept. 1.

Seven of the players will be 
seeking their third grid letter at 
SMU. They are Rene Medellin and 
Buddy Nichols, ends; Guy Reese 
and Jim Hunt, tackles; Bobby 
Hunt, guard; Max Christian, cen
ter, and Mike Rice, who lettered 
at guard in 1959 and at tackle in 
1960 but who is now scheduled to 
play fullback.

Other lettermen on the squad 
include Happy Nelson and Ray 
Green, ends; Jim Crowe and Alex 
Todd, tackles; Ray Schoenke and 
Jack Rhoads, guards; Joe Miller, 
center; Harold Morgan, Roger 
Braugh, and Jerry Sebek, quar
terbacks; Doyce Walker and Billy 
Murff, left halfbacks; Tommy 
Brennan, right halfback, and Ar
lan Flake and John Ed Clarke, 
fullbacks.

Bobby Reed, who lettered at 
quarterback last year, will not be 
able to play this season as a knee 
injured in baseball is not re
sponding to treatment After un
dergoing an operation. Reed is ex
pected to help coach the freshman 
football team.

Sophomores dominate the squad 
as 39 of the candidates will be 
striving to get into their first var
sity game when the Mustangs 
open their season against Mary

land in the Cotton Bowl Saturday 
night. Sepi. 23. Seventeen players 
are juniors and IS are seniors.

Players expected to report tor 
SMU's first practice Sept. 1 are

Left ends — Lettermen: Rene 
Medellin of Hebbronville and Bud
dy Nichols of Dallas; tophonsores; 
John Graves of Plano. Doug Chris
tian of Corpus Chriati, and David 
Enright of Dallas.

Left tackles — lettermen: Jim 
Hunt of Houston and Jim Crowe 
of Houston; squadmen: Art 
Raines of Keller and John Dean 
ef Dallas; sophomores: Ronnie 
Counts of Houston and Bill Zim
merman of Johnstown,' Pa.

Left guards — lettermen: Ray
mond Schoenke of Westherfo^ 
and Jack Rhoads of Katy; squad- 
man; Richard Danner of Fort 
Worth; sophomores: Charles Me- 
Callum of Dallas, Mike Bulger 
of Dallas, Howard Greens of Las 
Vegas, Nev., Jack Sanders of Cor
pus Christi, and Bobby Boyer of 
Dallas.

Centers—lettermen: Max Chris
tian of Corpus (Thristi, J6e Miller 
of Dallas; squadman: Myron Har
grove of Athena. Ala.; sopbo- 
mores; Mike Kelsey of Corpus 
Christi. Hardy McAlister of Wich
ita Falls, and James Stiles of Mid
lothian.

Right guards — lettermsn: Bob
by Hunt of Dallas; ' squadmen: 
Lies Stewart of Grand Prairia and 
James Travis of Wilis Point; lopb- 
omores: Ronnie Cosper of San

Angato, Martia Cui)p of Dallas. 
Ronnia Lancaster of Longview, 
Buddy Miller of Mineola.- -

Richt tackles — lettermen; Guy 
Reese of Dallas and Ahx Todd of 
San'- Antonio; squadman: Otto 
Cowling of Foreman, Ark.; sopho
mores; Joiui Hughes of BeeviUc. 
Mike DeGrazier of Dallas, Danny 
Shipley of FToydada.

Right ends — lettermen; Happy 
Nelson of Cabin John, ,Md., and 
Ray Green of Cameron; squad- 
men: Bob Oements of San An
tonie and Buzzy Foster of Waco; 
sophomores: Bill Harlan of Dal
las and Randy McCall ef McAllen.

Quarterbacks—lettermen: Har
old Morgan of Wichita Falls, Rog
er Braugh of Beaumont, and Jer
ry Sebek of Holland* sophomores: 
Jerry Rhome of Dallas, Bruce 
Long of Ada, Okla., and Max Der- 
den of Corpus (Kristi.

Left halfbacks — letterman: 
Doyce Walker of Burkbumett and 
BQly Murff of Hamlin; sopho
mores: Lewis Albright of Scotts
dale, Ariz., Billy Gannon of Dal
las, Jimmy Reeves of Corpus 
Christi, Mark Utaery of Dallas, 
and Tommy Caughran of Terrell.

Right halfbacks — letterman: 
Tommy Brennan of Rye. N. Y.; 
sopbomorea; Tom Sherwin of 
Windber, Pa., Don Campbell of 
Bonham. Bob Bezila of Johna- 
town. Pa., Douglas Bruner of 
Longview, and David Wilson of 
Beaumont.
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Feather Champion 
Is Upset Victim
SAN ANTONIO UP — Juan Ra

mirez of Mexico City, tha Mex
ican featherweight champion, was 
upset here F r i t^  night. Harman 
Duncan of Los Angislea took a 
spilt dedsioa in a 10-round fight

MORE SPORTS 19-B
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m6a Laadmi hsiglil ii t  law i r  III!

lAM PSiM -M  Ml IDs kaan M s  
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NOWlS THE TIME 10 save more tiiKkdoUars on tire morelbrvourdollartnKlB!
S A V E  1 You ju it can't beat 
August buys for saving. It'a the 
time of year when Chevrolet 
dealere traditionally pull all 
the etope. You’ll find iweeter* 
than-ever aavinga waiting for 
you on every ’61 Chevy truck 
—from the nimble Corvair 
95’a, through the eatey-haulin* 
Fleetaide pickupa, right up to 
th e  m ighty medium* and 
heavy-duty joba. Come in 
and aave a bundle I

S A V E  t Voti just can't beat 
Chevy trucks for working. With 
eaaier riding independent firont 
■uspenaion, Chevrolet trucks 
work harder and etay young 
longer. And that adds up to 
mors ssvings for you. Loads 
ride easier,driveri aCsy fireriier, 
tha truck Issts longer—becauss 
Chevy I.F JS. filters out shock 
that racks other trucks. You 
get more work, more hauls, for 
your tnick doUsrst

SAVE! And for the frosting 
on ths cake^you just can't beat 
Chevy trucks at trade-in time, 
either, H m intrinsk vshis, tho 
superior worth, that Chevrolet 
buflds into every truck, ehows 
up Mg when it’s time to trade. 
Latak oflldal industry reports 

. pkove that Cbevrolst trucks 
Isod in trade-in value, week 
after week after week, over 
every n u jo r competitor in 
Chevy’s price range.*

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

â sm laaa a ks6iqsail̂ â kaadta i6 66ilh)I
RMt dNiaa.6f pWaot 
MMhi *1 riMladnl

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TIDWEU CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 lAST 4th STRUT BIO SPRING, TBXAS DIAL AM 4-7411
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Pipeline Puts Libya 
In World Market
HOUSTON <AP)-Nc« pipeliM 

•ooo wUl be meving oil from Ub> 
ye'e (abelous new fteUi to world 
m e r ltc ts .

Idle productive capacity avail
able for the new pipeline outleU 
to the Mediterranean coast al
ready exceeds 100.900 barrels a

S*nM> eetinuites indicate twice 
that much Libyan oil may be 
available for t ^  crowded world 
martet by the time tankers begin 
tnoviag crude on a fall-scale ba
sis from terminals now building 
on the Gulf of Sirte.

Opeatag of the pipelines will 
asaik the second time since IMO

for new flush productioo from 
North Africa to enter the world 
market

Algeria last year offered a 
graphic example of what pipriine 
outlets will do for new discoveries 
made in remote areas.

Algerian productioa in 1960 av
eraged only SSJOO barrels a day. 
A 410-milc pipeline from the 
Hassi-Messaoud Field to Bougie 
on the Mediterranean began oper
ation laU that year. Productioo 
in 1000 promptly jumped to lOS.- 
•74 barrels a d ^ .

Epso International Inc. bas just 
completed a 100-mile line with

Operators Pick Out 
Eleven New Sites
Aren oilmen eUked 11 new 

projects. aecordiBg to the Satur
day raport. and an amended proj
ect was AM in Martin County. 
The new \-entiires are ecattered 
thrsugh Barden. Dawson, Star
ling, Martin and O aru counties.

GAUA
Texaco iaaboard No. 1 Gaorge 

Beggs ia a Post iGlorieta) fkM 
kcatioB IS miles southaast of 
PoM and elated for a t ,m  faot 
bottom. U>catioa la 1.0S0 from 
south aad ISO from west Unas of 
aectioo US4-H4GN survey.

STERLING
Humble Oil and Refiniag No. 1- 

E Read is a Howard • Glasscock 
field lacalioB about IS miles 
south of Coahoma and slated fer 
IJOO feot. The she is 9.110 from 
north and 9W from east Uaos of 
secUon ISMO-WJuNW surs-ey.

MARTLN
Conoco No. 1 D. Bums is an 

Ackcriy (Dcnni field locatlen 
about two milos woot of Ackerly 
oct for OJOO feet. It is 000 from 
north nod 1.000 from oost Imos of 
section S44-9n. TAP aurvoy.

Conoco No. I-A Odeosa Davto- 
port is aa Ackarly <Doaa) field 
locatisa about a half mile aeutb 
of Ackoriy. slated la drlB ta t,M0 
fcet. Drillsite is IJM  from south 
and west Uaca of section 14-M4n. 
TAP aarvcT.

Conoco S* 1 Sydnt> Alrxandor 
la an Ackarly (Dean> fWd loca- 
tjoa hbout two miles west of Ack- 
tfiy, spotted IJM  from south and 
000 frm  oaot bnos of sectloa 0- 
MM. TAP survey. Contract depth 
le OJOO feet.

Pan American Na. 10-B F. D. 
Breedlove hae been amended. It 
M a Breedlave field kwstiea. 
0.077 frem aerth aad 1.019 from 
oaet baae of labor 71-990 Brioeoe 
eSL aorvey. tt is eight laOee 
aouthwfot ef Palrkta and pro
jected to 19J00 fcot.

•OROEN
John J. EMoor No. 9-HB R H 

Jordan la a rhirsnna *9trawn> 
I M  local im ahaut fh-t mOae 

af Fhivanaa and slated

for a A400 bottom. Drillaita is 
too from Borth and L900 from 
wost UsM of aoction 000-07-HATC 
survey.

DAWSON
Santiago OQ aad Gas No. 1 

Mshaaey . Browa is a re-entry 
bi the Ackarly iDaan) field about 
fivo mlloa north of Acherty. It 
will go to 0.000 fcot. spotted 000 
from aouth and west Uaos of 
section 97-M-On. TAP survey.

Conoco No. 1-A Womack is na 
Ackoriy (Dean) field project about 
three miles northwest of Ackerly 
slated for 0.000 feet. It wOl be 
drilled 000 from aouth and 1.000 
from east Uncs of section 40M- 
4b. tap  survey.

Conoco No 1 G. W. Martia is 
aa old well to bt drlDod deeper io 
the Ackoiy (Doaal field and to 
tocatad four miles northwest of 
Ackerly and «0  from north and 
oast laes af ssctioo 4I-M-4B. TAP 
survey. It is projected to AMO 
feet.

Conoco No. 1 J. H. Reese to 
an Ackarly <Dcaa) field locatton 
about throe mitoe aorthweal at 
Ackerly and slated for AOOO feat. 
Drillsite win be OM from north 
and east Unes of asetioa 41-M-4B. 
TAP survey.

Conoco No. 1 W. G. Rood Is aa 
old well workavor ia the Ackerly 
(Deaai field about five mitoe 
aarthwest ef Ackerly slated ta dig 
to OJOO fast. The site to 1171 
from MUOi aad 407 from west 
Uaos of sectloa 90-M-4a. TAP sur-
v * y .

Drillers Report 
231 Completions
AUSTIN (AP) — Drillers com

pleted 911 oil wells last weak, the 
Railroad Commisaiea said Satur- 
daj. This brings the year total 
to 1149. compared wRh 0.S10 ia

Marsa ol Brega. It wiU take sev
eral months to get the line and 
the uafUiished storage terminal 
faito fuU operation.

Esso bas posted a I9J1 a bar
rel price for the crude moving 
to Marsa el Brega. The French 
coatraOed posted price for Hassi- 
Meeaaoud crude at Bougia to 
02 06.
' Libyan crude output bas been 
Umited to Uttle more than test 
production. The August World OU 
mngniine said producibiUty of all 
U t ^ ’s oil wells on Feb. 1 was 
about 119.900 barrels a day.

“Even this figure to expected 
to cUmb by the end of 1901 with 
continuing reports of new produc
ing wells being oompleM by 
many of the operators,’’ the mag
azine said.

Hargis Closes 
Second Career
When Jewell Bryan Hargis re

tires from Cosden Petroleum Cor- 
poratioa Aug. 91. be wU] be clos
ing his second career. The long
time biUing clerk at Coeden's 
products terminal at Arlington 
had initially spent slmoet 90 years 
in the teaching prafesston.

He was bom at Dawson, Texas. 
After collecting his high school 
diploma thers, he co ter^  Baylor 
University to earn a B. S. degree 
which he followed with graduate 
study at the University of Texas. 
Science was his specialty. It stUl 
ptoseei him to vidt with people 
he taught Ui echooto at CoraicaBa. 
Wiansboro, Maypearl. Bartlett. 
Summerville.

Hargis joined Coadan on June 
11 lOU. at the bulk plant it 
was then operatlag ia Dallas. As 
he phrased tt. he was “manager, 
loader, billing clerk and 
rouetabout*’ Whan the 
terminal was estnbttohed 
years later, he was trawMerred 
there aa bilUitg dark. In the poet 
be has wea the naanimous com- 
maadatioa of employer and job
bers alike. Commuting from hit 
home in Dallas has not kept him 
from getting to his desk early 
aad has made Urn ignore the 9 
o'clock whtotto.

Tht Hargises resids at MIO WU-
toa in DaOaa. Mrs. Hargit. the 
former Laurah Lane, was a fel
low teacher in the Corsicaiia 
Bcbool system when the couple met. 
They were married July 14. 1021 
ia her home town. Valley Milto. 
Joel to the only om of their three 
children whose home Is in Dallas. 
Mrs. Marilyn Thom lives la Vic- 
torviOe, Caaf. aad Loeto to a sen
ior at Texas A A M Coltogt.

Hargto. who to a momber of 
the American Legioa. to active 
in Brandon Avenue Methodist 
Church at Dallas, where he has 
been teaching a men’s daas. Now 
that he win have more time, he 
expects to intensify Us interest in 
two hohhiee fishing and gnrtton- 
iag

Reed Roller Bit Oo. Friday 
counted 9SS rotary rigs ia opera- 
tioo in the Permian Basin Elm- 
pire.

This to a decrease from Imt 
week’s 990. but weU ahead of this 
timo last year’s 2X7 units.

Lea County, N. M., i with 49 
rigs making hole, led West Texas 
sad Southeast New Mexico activ
ity. Other more active counties 
included Crane, 17. and Hector and 
Andrews, each with 16.

The county-by-county surv^, 
with previous totals in parcotb^ 
sis. includes;

Andrews 16 (19), BORDEN C 
(0), Coke 3 (4), Concho 3 (2), 
Crane 17 (17). Crockett 8 (9) 
Crosby 1 (1), DAWSON 7 (•), 
Dickens 1 <0). Ector 16 (90), 
Eddy 14 (M);

Fisher 9 (9). Gaines 7 (7). GAR
ZA 9 (9), GLASSCOCK 1 (L), Hale 
1 (1), Hockley 0 (2). HOWARD 
3 (4), Kent 9 (9). Lea 49 (41). 
Loving 9 (9);

Lubbock 2 (1), Lynn 0 (1), 
MARTIN 5 (4). Midland 9 (5), 
Menard 1 (1). MITCHELL 1 (1), 
Nolan 9 (4), Pecoe 11 (19). Reeves 
0 (4), Roosevelt 11 (11), Runnels 
9 (9);

Schleicher 2 (1). Scurry 9 (4;) 
Stonewall 9 (3), Terrell 9 (9), 
Tom Green 3 (3), Upton 9 (9), 
Ward 9 (5). Winkler 9 (I). Yoa 
kum 7 (9). TOTALS 256 (299).

GARZA GETS 
2 WILDCATS
Two wildcats have been staked 

in G aru County.
Humble Oil A Refining Compa

ny will drill No. It Birdie R, Alcx- 
aander, a 6.000-foot Wichita-AIbany 
teaL on the west edge of the Dor- 
ward field. Site is eight miles 
southeast of Justiceburl and 1J80 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 139, block 9, HAGN sur-

ay Mid-Continent Oil Com-
vey,

Sunr.
pany has filed appUcatk» to drill 
a SJOO-foot Wkiuta-Albany wild
cat, No. 1 Laredo Hagins and 
othm . 19 miles northeast of Post. 
It spots 9H miles north of the Poet 
field and 600 feet from south and 
east Unes of section 91, block 0, 
HAGN ^ r v ^ .

Cosden Plans 
Higher Testing
Coaden Petroleum (^orporatioa 

wUl plug back from 3,370 feet to 
3.080 feet to test an unidentified 
formation in No. 1-B Roy Miller, 
rectnUy completed projeri In the 
Refoil (3,300-foot) ffrid of Crockett 
County.

It was completed July II for 
96.91 barrels of 91-gravity oU daily 
from perforUions at 3.906-9,903 
feet. Gas-oil ratio was SOl-l.

Site is eight miles southwest of 
Osona and 340 feet from south and 
490 feet from west lines of the 
east part of SalUe Renshaw sur
vey 384.

Area Charged 
With Failures
Throe failures were reported in 

the area at week's end. all ex
plorers that have been abandoned.

J. Paul Kwcher No. 1-A Post 
Montgomery, a wildcat in Garxa 
County, was plugged after drllUng 
to S.I49 feet.-The project was In 
section 1,913 of the TTRR survey.

In Dawson County. Sinclair has 
plugged Ne. 1 Kent at total depth

Conoco Reports 
On Four Projects
Conoco had field reports on sev

eral of its projects in Dawson 
County Saturday. AU are in the 
NW Ackerly (Dean) field.

No. 1-A Archer to digging at 
1,740 feet. It is C NE NW of sec
tion 45-34-4n. TAP survey. No. 1 
Etheridge, C SW NE of section 
33-34-4n, TAP survey, is bottomed 
at 8,600 feet and setting on pump
ing unit.

No. 1 Toole to below 6,S3S feet 
and ia C SW NW of section 
3»M4n. TAP survey. No. 1 White 
is making hole below 3.461 feet 
at C SW NW of seetton »MM, 
TAP survey.

of 19.600 feet. It was ia labor 
19-269-Kent C8L survey.

Also in Dawson, Bright and 
Schiff No. 1 Peterson, an ottaet 
to confirmation project in the

Walls (Wolfcamp) flsM, was aban
doned at total depth 0,010 feet. It 
is four miles southeast of Lamasa,
060 from north and oast lines of 
Metion 11-39-9B, TAP survey.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34600

OtL DIRECTORY
■ WEST TEXAS  

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil FMd And Induotrial Manufactur* And R«p«ir 

Drill Cellar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICi

901 E. 2nd Big Spring'

W. D. CALDWELL>Diit Contractor
BaOdeasn — MaiMilaere Sheveis I craperi 

Air Csaspreessrs — Drag Llaea
DIAL AM 6M8I

WILSON BROTHERS
. GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialixing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. ISth_________Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Wa Manufacture All Gradoa And Typoa Of 

Industrial Paints And EnanMlt — Primor Coatings — 
Aiuininum Paints — Pipo Lino Covoringa 

Cast Blghway M Pbeae AM 4-99a

Howard County Accounts For 
Most Of 12 Area Completions
Operators added a  projects to 

the area ieae)totet1 cwliitniis aa 
A a t ■ r d a y's repari. ^srinkliag 
them thraugb Howard. MRcbeO. 
Oawaea aad Garza cewatiee.

HOWARD
Ebnar J. Bosks Na. >  TLAM 

to aa lataa-Eari Howard fidd 
cnaptotioB. with aa taitisl pump- 
tog patatoial ef US barrels of 99 
gravity e i  aad twa par oaat wa
ter. Thera ware aa gaa traces aad 
apar atar  fraoad with M.asa gat- 
Isaa. Trial depth to 9.799 feat (be 
AH  inch caatog foea to  16X9 tosL 
aad the spaa heto asetioa to be- 
twaoa 1623-7aa foot Wtltoite to 
I j n  tram weat aad 331 fram aarth 
Itoaa af ssettoa 4-3A-TAP Mrvey.

la the Sartor Said. C. D. TUr^ 
cr Na. A-A M. M. Edwards to esm- 
ptoted far aa hritiai pamptog po- 
teatiai af H barrato af 91 gravity 
ail wiib two per ceal water. Opw- 
ater fraoed witb M.Sia gaOaaa aad 
BO gaa was reported. Tsial depth 
to 9.979 feet, the 4H inch caoa« 
foee te 9.979 feet aad perforatioaa 
sue betweea 9.9XA4U feet. Loca- 
tioa to SW from south aad 994 from 
east Unes of aactioa 91-39-TAP

Taecr atoa oomptoied No. A-A 
Edwards to the Saydar pool for 
tohial pumpiag rnteatial m 91 bar
rels af 91 gravity ail wtth twa par 
ccet vralcr aa i aa gaa. Ha fraoad 
with M.999 gaOsas. Tatal depth to 
X.7W feat, the 4H toch caabw gees 
te 3JM feat aad periaratieaa are 
betweea 9JIAAU feet Laeatioa to

aacttoa 31-3P-TAF aorvey.
Fear Haward • Glaaarnrk ftoU 

prajacts ware ftoatod.
Vaagha No. lOC Hymaa had 

toitial pumping potential of 99J4 
barreto of 33.9 gravity oil with M 
par caat water. Total depth to 
1.4B tori. 4H tech casiag goaa 
to 1.4U faot aad pHfaraUoas are 
between 9.9MM1 feet Locatiaa to 
9M fram nortb and 339 fram east 
Hnoa af(aaction M39-WANW sw- 
awv.

Na. WC Hymaa made 
at UJt gravRy aB 

aa Wtial peteatW wttb ta  pte neat 
water. Ibtal depth to IJM  laaL 
the 4H toeb cariag to m( at L9M 
feat aad iittfar altoaa ara batwoaa 
UPAMA i a k .  Laeatiaa to 1.6M 
frwB Mitb aad M9 fruM aari liaaa 

I-W6NW aarvay.

plated for an iaitial pumping po- 
toatiM at 97.99 barrato at S9A grav
id  ad with Xa par ceat water. 
Tatal daptb to 1,493 faet. the 4H 
inch caaing goes te 1.415 fact aad 
pariarariiBa ara batwaaa  1J38-69 
(cot. Location to W8 from aorth 
aad I.IM from east Unas of aae- 
boa Mda-W&.NW survey.

Soooay No. 91 Owen Chalk 
flaaled (or an iaitial pamping po- 
teatiai at 99.43 barrato of 31 grav- 
Mr oB with (our par caat water 

a 23-A4 lacb cboka. The 
ratio was 439-L tubing 

pressure was IM pounds aad tbara 
was a packer oa tba caaiac. Oper
ator fracad with M.9M gallaaa. 
Thto aid wan workover was 
ptaggad back aad camptoted la 
tba San Andrea. Total depth to 
3 jn  feat plaggad back to 9JM 
fast, the sevoa lack caatog goaa 
to 3JM feat aad perforatioaa are 
betweea 9.937-US fact Location to 
9M fram aoolh aad 399 fram east 

' bast of aocCioa 11A-IA-W6NW aur-

I DAWiON
! Cooooo Ne. I Daraapori cam- 
plated to the Ackarly (Daaa) field 
for aa toitial flowtag potential of 
113 barrato at 49 gravity ad with

Na. lAC

COSDEN SHOWS 
IMPROVEMENT
ttao reported 91491.743. or 31 
aeata a riMre. te Earnlagi tor 
toe n m  aaarter eaded Jaly 
9t. IMl. This was aa ha- 
pravEwwat of 13 par real ever 
tor Nkv peried la 19M. wbre 
art toewar was tlJ16.M9, 
reaal to 34 per renta a share.

Nr4 sates aad aparadag rev* 
coos tar tor first goarlar oa- 
dcr rertew tatrEaaid to 911.- 
■MJST. which was A per caat 
srsr tor teoiparahta pt rtad te 
nSA. Cato flaw, at MANJlt. 
was to  A per coaL

FwriaiBi R. L. TaBari aaU 
a rogMai 
of M oaa 
darlared psi toii SepL M. la 
steckholderB af record oa 
f e p l  E

ne water. Totol depth is 8.99A feat, 
the 4H toch caatog goaa to AJM 
fact, perforationa are between 
•jr-A N  loot, the gas all ratio to 
93A-1, tabtog pressure was 79 
paunda. caring preasura was A6 
pounds, operator nciduad with 990 
ganoaa aad there was a I9-9A4 
inch choke. Locatton ia 1.960 from 
north aad east Unas of aretton 11- 
34-Jn. TAP aurvey.

GARZA
Coaoco Na. 6 Thurtt completed 

to the Threeway (Son Andrea) 
fiald for an initial pumping po
tential of eight barrels of 99.9 
grarity ad with 94 per cent wa
ter. Operator acidized with 5.000 
gaUow and the gaa oil ratio is 
87A-L Total depth is 9.4M feat 
phiggad back t« 3.999 (eat. Tba 
4H toch caring goes to 9.9N feat 
and parforations are at 3,679 feat 
Wedrite to 1,011 fram north and 
974 from weat Unas of sectloa 9,
scrap fito 6479-

MITCBELL
C  W. Guthrie Ne. 4 L. R. 

Murphy to a Turner • Grogory 
(Clear Fork) completion with ini
tial pumptog poteoUal of 99 bar
rato of 91 grarity od witb two 
par coat water. Total depth to 
9A99 fact, the saroa toch caatog 
goes to X.SM feat, and the opaa 
hola aacttoa to batwaan 9.939 949 
test Operator fracad with 90,900 
galloas. Locattoa to 1,M0 from 
aouth aad 999 from weat itoaa af 
aacttoa 34-M-lo. TftF'itervay.

R. 8. Aaderaoa No. 1-39-A Mor-' 
rtooa to n ’nmar-Gragory (Clear 
Fork) oempiftioa with iaitial 
pianptac potential of M barreto of 
97 gravity od and Ig per cent 
water. O r a to r  (raced with 114,- 
090 galtoas, the total depth la 3 JS7 
teat the 4H toch casing goes to 
9JH feet and perforations are be
tween 9.71A9J10 feet. Locattoa ia 
467 from north aad 9.179 fram aari 
Unes at acetioo 39-3P-ln, TkP aur
vey.

Jaseph P. Grinaan and L. P. 
Y a i ^  No. A-A-A P. M. MiOs to 
a Sharon Ridge (1.799) (laid oom- 
ptoUon with M barreto af M.4 
gravity ad with IX per cant water 
pumped an potaatial teat Opara- 
tar acidized with 9M galloao. 
depth to IJM teat aadtiw AH toch 
caatog gaas ta 1.6M (set. 8da to 
t JM fram south and 140 from wari 
Itoaa af lot IL Gaorfs J. Rrigte

NOW  YOU CAN ORDER THIS 
NEW 50-STAR FLAG BY MAIL

Holidays Ahead 
To Fly Your Flog

•  Labor Day, Sopt. 4

•  Constitution Day, 
Sopt. 17

•  Columbus Day,
Oct. 12

•  Votorans Day,
Nov. 11

•  Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 23

•  Poarl Harbor Day, 
Doc. 7

•  Chriffmat Day,
D tc  25

FLY TH IS FLAG
SEPTEMBER 4 
LABOR DAY

This FUg being offered at (nmL plui a small fee 
for postage. For your convenience, use the cou
pon. You’ll receive a 3x5-foot, 50-star flag of 
colorfast cotton; a 5-fooL brass jointed staff with 
top decoration, halyard, and special socket for 
permanent mounting; plus a leaflet to show bow 
to display the flag, and listing major holidays.

Including
Postage

% *̂1.

U S E  T H I S  C O U P O N

Buy Kit For Others 
A Wonderful Gift!

V •  •

BIO SPRING HERALD, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
w

Enclosed ia $3.25, for which send Flag Kit to

Name ......................................................* • • •

Address ...................................................

a t y .................................................. s u u

i



'¥■ VERSATILITY
Ntwspaptr advtrtising it to vertatilo that a program con bo 
dotignod to fit tho noodt of o vory tmoll butinttt to the very 
lorgett corporation.

FLEXIBILITY
Tho flexibility of nowtpapor odvortiting allowt for perfect 
timing of ony ond every talet mettoge.

4  ECONOMY
No other media offert a guaranteed coverage at tuch a 
imall ĉott.

AND
THERE IS A 
PROGRAM  
FOR YOU!

Whether yourt it the tmallett buiinett 
or the lorgett concern in town. The Herold 

con detign o program etpeciolly meotur- , 
ed for your porticulor needt.

FOR AS LITTLE AS
PENNIES A DAY

YOU CAN ADVERTISE 
IN THE HERALD

^  EFFECTIVE
Succettful retoilert ond tervice concemt hove long 
recognixed effectivenett of newspaper odvortiting 
by spending the bulk of their odvortiting budget 
with newspapers.

Diol AM 44331 ond let o Herold odvortiting moh 
diKuti your progrom with you.

■ a .;  . • ^  '■< ' j .
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2 Girls Killed 
As Jef Falls
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)—Two 

little S and 4 ytars old. loat 
their bvna Friday whea a bumioc 
Air Force Jet fifMer plane 
craMied in a resideatial area near 
Tinker Air Force Baae.

The pilot «t the plane tried un- 
gucoeaiilully to land the craft.

let U.‘ W. H. Bariwur bailed out 
aaleiy momenta before hia FlOO 
alanuned into the rear of the Don
ald Tuttle reaidence and diainte- 
frated in a block long ball of fire.

Seven frame hoinea erupted in 
flamea while reeidenta on Fergu- 
800 Street ia auburban Midweat 
City fled in confuaioa through 
failing debria.

Moat made it to aafety. but tin - 
men found the body of Tibbie 
Tuttle, a, inside the wreckage of 
her home.

Her aiater, Judy. 4. died in 
Tinker AFB Hospital of bums. 
TIm children’s nwther and a 
brother. Donald Ray, «, were boe- 
pitaliaed with bums. The father. 
Donald Tuttle, who was not at 
bfrme at the time of the crash, 
was under treatment for shock.

Barbour's was one of 1* Jets 
flying from his baae at Myrtle 
Beach. S.C. to Neflls AFB. Nev., 
on a gunnery training mission.

'Americanism' 
Cited In Ruling On 
Peace Corpsman
MIAMI. Fla. m -A  Miami draft 

board has refused to defer a mem
ber of Preaideat Kennedy's Peace 
Corps and said he should be 
t a u ^  Americanism rather than 
teach i t

Local Board 4g voted unani
mously Friday to refuse defer
ment to Charles Kamen. SI. and 
declared, also by unanimous vote, 
that Kamen would be better off in 
service where he would be taught 
Americanism rather than in the 
Peace Corps where ha would 
teach ft.

Roy Lee Jones, draft board 
chairiitan and an aaeiatant state's 
attorney, reported the action and 
said refusal of defermett will 
keep Kamen out ef the Peace 
Ceriw but he prebabiy will aot be 
drafted immediately.

Kamen has been in the ■ 
sinoe Dec. SJ. ISM. when he 
heckled the showing of the film. 
**f)peration AboUtton.” at a Ml 
ami Rotary Chib meeting

Kamen is ta training at Penn 
State University for a teaching as- 
signmont in the Philippines and 
could not be reached for com-

C A L  Makes Bid 
For Extension
Continental Airlines, w h i c h  

serves Big Spring, asked the Ovll 
Aeronautics Board ‘niuraday for 
an extensioa ef its system and 
the right to fly routes bate sen 
Chicago. Cleveland and New 
York, between Cleveland 
Philadelphia, and between Phila
delphia and Detroit. This was a 
major move to extend its system 
to the East CooM.

An applicatioa. filed with the 
CAB ia Washingtoe. said it would 
nerve the dtlee with pure Jet 
equipment if Cootiaaatal is g rac 
ed the new routes.

Robert F. Six. president, said 
from his Denver effioc. the Con
tinental is the carrier best quali
fied to provide the competitivs 
regiooal service that is neeM  be
tween the cities. The CAB recent- 
ly opened the Chicago-East case 
to determine what new service is 
required on the routes named to 
fill the competitive gap created 
by the merger of Capital Airlines 
into United Air Lines.

Chicago is the eeatemmoat ter
minus of Continental's present 
7.M-mile system which extends 
to M cities in nine states.

REAL ESTATE
■OUSBBrtNkBALB At

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room bouee. net new 
but a real bargain, t  baths, fenced 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’s For Sale, We Have It. 
List With Us — To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-ttSt__________ ISOS Gregg i

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM *-mm me §nrrt am ssmBASOAIN srXCIAL—Me* t bAtfroMD r»- MaUy r«4ie«r«>»d. camolctalx oammImI. IN par cPM tpasl. Saa« bMkrare. aaSpr Itncr. •ttPciMd nrpp* sns Savn.CVOICX LOCATION—oMr Mbaol*. aMrae- Uva a aadraatu Irama eaipat. larva aa. ranlo hatt. SIS vtiiea. SataaSaS aaraaa. arall laaSarinai Slttt Savn OOUAO n-pratty * aiiranM. aaparata aioala claaat apaaa. oaWral alfaaSaeSaat. garaca. aaauUtttI

T a r d a . t l A %  ____TBADB rOOB BQVITT m tSM baauUtal 1 tiaraioi SrteA. WaraaBblT carpataA. t emmte PalSa. laraa nanalad das. eaptral hraipaaUap. alaattia kWrNan dadPte aar- part. ensisLOVILT aaicx vtrr watlani. S bad- IbarawtolT aaipatad. tildwidaa iUae. Ceelral haat rnallaa. buUMa laa. IS ctramla balba SauPla taraaa. Ula ftnea AACiinCB OAU niaaara 1 badtaam aaoa ap 4 pariilartpl vatt. )a> p—  WeW

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO I

ROOFERS-
aoom o

ew Saai aw aoomao oo.
DEALERS-

wATKoia haoDocraa. r
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS T m n n u m .o rr. e u m .TM Mala AM 4dSn

klA L  ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE At
Tnaxabaekraid brick katnt laaeart ;k r^  cantral baal VaMlaa. n m  a«at- ty. an nranlti paymaaii J  m ttCantral

W Nti I
bortax Aim ieaubla aanaa. t itararaaini Plata ewab aywiy. n  M4M.

«ie iiib
TO anck.

rasi
t caraale UlaJrst :ĝ

EARN 13% INTEREST
Phis growing nqnity on ItJM  In- 
veatment ia G1 Home. New roof, 
and paint. MS month payments, 
wm rent for IM er more.
M t  Cardinal AM

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tba Moaaa a( Batltt 1 unayi"

AM 3-24M 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM S-aosS

Wa Olya Taal LffleUnl Sarylea aa FBA | ar OI Laaa ra Xuataw arpparly.
ALL THIS WfLY $18,750

Ula aatyaan. I  badriaai. t  balhA M 
n  knelwB-daa w as firaplaca aad 
etbar brick M anor. Doubla eaffart. 
aica yard. •  It. laaca.

OWNER SACRIFICING
larta 1 ba4roan baaM. apaclaiia Hv- 
iBf raaa  rerveteddraped. 4act atr. 
tnMad yard, payad caraar. Cbatca 
■pot tp alarai aM  tcbcialc. MMt

PARK HILL $700 BUYS EQUITY
taacloaa •  raaai hana. earpak- ' 

erapai. dact air. lacaad.yard, saraea.
NICE BRICK HOME ^

v H i a caraaila batha. > bai rpOM. 
larva Mem  yard. M b  S o w . aaauaM

PRTITY COTTAGE 
•aa* aaS claaa aa pavaS caraar aaar
arbaaL Carpal, drapaa. bnaly faacad 
yani Mat n iA .

im  PURDUE
BaaSy alaabad la bait far laa iaau ia  
tala NIca 1 badraaa. kAchaa taa.
aU la^ raaa. (aatad yard. Call tar a p -1;

OWNER'S GI LOAN I
lar 4 bad- !

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
1808 HAMILTON  

2 P.M. TO 6 P.M.

NucHikHSI
FO R IH EM O NE

A Home to Satisfy 
Your Every Desire!
•  SUBURBAN ACRES
•  SUBURBAN HEIGHTS
•  KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  HIGHLAND SOUTH
•  BUILD ON YOUR OWN LOT

Don't Wait, Buy Now
Bay early aad select the celer ef 
year chelce. eelert the piaa aad to- 
eattoa to auitch year perbeaalHy 
. . . mere peeple are bnylag aad 
eajeyiag their ewa beme each day!

THE PERFECT HOME 
FOR YOUR FAMILY!

1 to «TI0 |

AAodwl Horn* lecattd, 37T0 Coo- /  ’̂ ■ge
nally, out Old San Angwio Hwy., I  Mato

W «lc. S«,«. by M .r.y  S ^ . l  C ,,;;

In

m s'I
1

Monthly 
paymonts 
a t low aa
•69“

JOHNNY JOHNSON, RafNwaontatIva

Ca Smith Construction Coa
Gragg AM 4-5016 or AM 34439

PMMawal
ASS114E

practy
r a ta l  brick. Larva kuebaa vPU aapla  
dbuat araa. Larpa rarpalad UaMe 
ta a a  noaw  pica aad alaaa Fay aala i
aaly im. E ajU tyradu n d,

AUCTIN STONE 1
laaaa Mr oat larpa btaw. tratty aab ! 
Oaara. aBrIacIrta kMcbaa. aaalrat baal-

nS iR*SHOPPING AREA
ibU 1 badm ai bama pM blaaka 
af OaWad rraUy aak Oaaa Xyrry 
ra a a  laiva aad alaaa Tatat 
laaa aaaaabl#

VACANT BRICK
aaar vradt arbaal I  badraoaa Bpa- 
aktaa carpatad Ualav-dbUaa la a a  Oaa. 
tral baal -  aaaMM. taW dava aad

HOMe ' wTTH INCOME
Bi WaUd MaUaa  ̂btdraiMt. dbdad raaa. braaktaM raa« Oak ntma — taraaea baal. All la vaad eaadWta CLMS taab aad taka prar Maa Jttcar aUU -  4TI ataalh

ALL BRICK; ALL ROOMS
larva aad la rpHad. I  baSM, Ualab 
Uabad laaa ar aav  PUA Talal ll4.Me

WASHINGTON PLACE
I  badta t t .  I  baWa. PaaaMd daa. 84 
ft. MTttd ratal earpalat lia.M t.

PAY SISSO DOWN
aad aa)ap M l B ayatala  Uaal I bad 
ratal b aaa. Larva larafa-ataraca. 
Paarad yard Wl4M laaa.

HALF ACRE k  HOME
aa caraar la l  WKb aaUar TMal W.tSR 
MUa eaah dawa. Ml a a a ia .

COLLEGE PARK
anraettat brlcb t iaaa radat ad aadftr

VIRGINIA DAv5 ’“ *TnSURANCE 
ALL KINDS

QUALITY CONTROLLED HOMES
Locatod In Southwoet Big Spring

WASSON PLACE ADDITION
•  S BEDROOMS WITH AMPLC CLOSET SPACE 

•  MAHOGANY PANEL IN KITCHEN. FAMILY ROOM 
•  ONE OR TWO CERAMIC TILE BATHS 

•  CARPET IN UV1NO EOOM. HALL AND BEDSOOM 
•  BUILT-IN OVEN AND RANGE (OPTIONAL)

•  REDWOOD FENCE (OPTIONAL)
•  ALUMINUM WINDOWS 

•  WOOD SHINGLE ROOF 
•  CLOSE TO SCHOOL

FIRST PAYMENT NOVEMBER 1t»
Norman English, AM 3-4331

Salet Regraaeatottve

LLOYD F. CURLEY
BUILDfR AND DEVfLOPiR

’50" MOVES YOU IH Â'mENT 7̂9**°
DRIVE OUT NOW, MODEL HOME OPEN T IL  9:00 NIGHTLY

Lncntad iutf mlnutat from alamantary school, ehurchat af all faiths, city park 
and naighborheod storas, thasa baautiful fiva star winnar hemat ara handy to 
downtown shopping, yat locatod sway from tha busy traffic. Just right for 
happy family living. Taka tha family outnsnd saa for yoursalf how aasy and 
simpla it is to awn a homo of your own. It will cost much lass than you 
could imagina.

McDonald
AM 4-SM7

McCleskey
AM 4-m7

Office 611 Main 
AM  4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Juanita Battenficld

AM 44785 
AM S4MS

We Have Rentals
WE SECURE LOANS 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS
LABOa I BXOaOOM aaar CbData. SBaan a«alty. Md atOTB aaUar. lav analblyeeymHrtB-
aXAUTIPUL BOMB M BMIaa BVH -Bat ByaryibMdt 
LAKS CABia-

TUmax BXOBOOM brlaS Canada Ptrb.Carveud. dravad. Lav adMly.
1 BSOBOOM. CABPoaT aataUtW yard. Ob Aab arm. Ovaw ItacbM. >Mal natM
mcB TBan i UW awaa« Mm 
a BOOM uooa

mi Waad au Saar 
Araa.

I  MaaeMli. Mt a
TWO a a D B o e w  ta  jb b m m  awtai. aoM  
a x A u n p U L  BOMS m  a  M am  on*a.

c a  TWO BtWaaM av XMlaiikp Wap. 
POUB BXOBOOM. 8 baMa. Baal btevaM.

m a x  BSDOOOM Hnsbu.^tevat. Si
MOTOX a BEABOIO aXSTICX Mtmmm_____________ AMPag

R «m*
BXOBOOM. alaatrla MltSf". «*e- Wteaa TWal iM t fedvarda

UM
Placa t t t tm ln  Caatar 

POUT CLAB8 Baaaty * t p  Mr aaltL 
w o n  BBOeOOM la Wada aqaiq Mr 

■BtOar baata a f atS a4 a  lata. 6 * v a r  
Ml. IBvaad yard.

rXBXa BBOtKXMl. t  balht. " l i t M i l n  
Bird Prlcad tar a v M  tala.

OOOD B U T -B . MEatfMr ML
rMXXaa LOT. aMM M m  Baal OS. 
I A c a a s  w rrx  ib Mtaarvia.

W* ACBX8 av taa  AavaM Blghvay 
l aaatlftd a wan v i «r avlub li lar Oaa- 
BMraMl

aXAUTiPOL 1 Aara T ram  M aa«ar 
BacM AddVMv W S  raad fr a la a i. Aa-

407 DALLAS
t  Badraam hema, daet air 
ttoalag. waB to mak carpet 
lag reeai, dm. dhdag room. Gar- 
aga aad extra raom. Backyard

AM

• ACBB TXACTS M Mva
OOOO PMCB tv Pan cf Tcvb.

Kav Bvy.

flar. TWO m

OPEN HOUSE-SAT. & SUN.
M Hav PMA a a a aadroeai Haaat M Lakantv Addmta.MM Oava. laull clattae aatL Ml la Mt McaiV vayaMVlt.Blr«a CabMm. Miovrr arar MS, laralatad Alua.

Modal Homa 
no Carty

tM» saem r-a ajeraiM briek. 144 baSM. caatral baal av Vaar aMatl aaS MarM aa. Otaelata AddVMv.laooB  AT m  Wmtkwm mm. msm.
t STOBT I BOOM baaat vM raM btuM. ISMMI Mt WmfatM. MSM. llH Sava « ___OUT OP TOWX-S biWatM vM SM brtaS. t  batSa..SaabM aanea. Ma itvta. vatar WM laba iiikaa  aar ar tMt atla.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'fv-tvaM v Lj- | ai^*'*x< r *

-’-•-'klSMikSAa V

For Compittt Informotion,
Coll Chuck Gregg, AM 3-6431 
At The Model Home.

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

G.I.—P.HJL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 34B71 

9:00 AJM.—6 P.M^-MON.—SAT. 
1HM PJYL—5 PJM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER
#.i*

OOrOrV w9 MUnCH EIMI pnjfPCI wv DSner MCfM IrnvCMf 1
chawga pHcas affar 6 p .m J ^

real  b s t a t i

HOUSES FOB SALB 41

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-2W1

VrS£

—  a MS ML i r eiMtSM Uaruiaaal lllS SMSL m t dam imriiOWS «raasleed MS ear aara. 4 Mr aaal dam vM IradaMSs  OI CM, IhAb. Waal mM M
^IaS Ie  MORALES

AM 44m

Thelina 
Montgomery I 

AM 8-807S
inran nuMePEnaxD-iarta avi, 1 batSa. bardvaed fleort far a ^  lala. SltJM VacaM.LOOMIlfO Par A ftaal Baiaa-brtck. I ,144 tarmaiM batha, alaetne kUclMB—daa aaaiblaatiM. Carvak tMIM ML tlLSM VU OII nook ATTACKXD varaga. _MrMMA duct air. favead MM deva.1 Bxonooil BAtoWOOP kMcbM. rarV Uin.

' 'cjuaPXTXD.
1 BXOftOOM. SBPABAearpatad. alactrta ri«ya Idea- Catvar ML (

jss:
K>. mrecGr ClMM

M aargatM.

FOR SALE
ISIO Sq. Ft. Of vary livable floor 
space. Bedrooms with cloaete 
galore. M M  Uving and dining 
araa. Air oondltiowad.
1B» Lloyd AM 4-7m after $:U
I BBOBOOM Donno rttiB 

4 am Sava 
AM A4M4.

WAITT TO tradt t bitraam badta. Mm
Q JT

SWIMMING
POOLS

Caatom Mada
WHh (toatte 

BtaMBaMy Prlcad Paida.b daabfa. iaggVii A rVaailaato Eaatganat
WORTHY 

CONSTR. C(
« ! •  Mala 
AM l-tTn

ROCCO, Inc.
Large 8 bedreem. BeeaUfal brick. Oeeed garage, wel, ahlckea 
beaae. fcaccd yard, aae aera laad. $IM Dewa — U Tears ea
Balaace. ___
Eqalty la t  bedreem beaae la gtaataa W1B esB ar trade eqatty
aad traasfer aete.

Lal Us Band Tea A New HeM la Oar New 
LeeaUea — H Mile Beet Of Mem Creek Lefce Bead

•  Gl And Cenvantienal Financing
•  Paymanta As Low Aa $70.00 Month
•  No Down Paym ont^^o  Closing Coat For Gl's

M. H. BARNES
AM 3-2636 LYric 4-2501

RIAL ESTATE

1. REAL ESTATE A

H ouns FOB SALB At

HOUSES FOB SALB AS

For Sole or Trade
BdutI, M baavUfal lAravm Cal Mil 
bavM M M*aly hU avanaaVlae Waath- 
arfard. WHh aeraagt aad tva tavaid 
havaaa. Oaaitartablt Meovia. WOI Mada 
lar hana, batbMaa ar aeraagt. wnit P. 
O. ltd IIT, Waadiarlard. Taiaa.

MM BUTS BQUITT la t  bidrtoaa hvPayoMBU MS gar raanW.
tar XLOIH-S Badrgam brlefc. HIM aduHy. wm iwnsar tMa aaia.
XDWAXDe KBKHITB-4 Badrom br 4 batba. IM a Ut Pi. IM. WUI ti
NICB t  BXDHOOM HSSS. bay tduMy tIML gaynMVM IM mavlh.

albtgt m t

CALL AGAIN . . .
Tha Prica la DOWN

I  Dadroom, S bathe, lots of doaets. 
4Vt percent loaa. U(» aq. B. $107 
par month.
511 TuUna AM $-$505
LABOB 1 BXDaooM-aareat*. barSvaad 
Oaara. iSadmlf claatM tad labMati. Lev
S aa^ fiTeSlN. Ovatr, ISH

coMKma-i lad
trade. M7 1M.COMIOracUL LOT-OMv«r Baal 40 tad Autlhi airaala. tlLIM.

Sad Us for Reahtootial Lota 
And (^omnwrcial Propertlm

Juanita Conway — Salas
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT  CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

405 Main
Raal Estata — Loans — Inmranca 
Off. All $4804 Raa. AM M5U

HOMES-HOMES 
$10 DOWN

Movat ye« into o loouHfnl 
1-2-3-4.Bodroom h o m o . 
Paymonts lowor than rant. 
For Information, Contact 

Jtaa Halter Cerp.
H. C. McELYEA. JB.

IMt Blaekird AM S-MTI
after 4 p.m. daily

R U L ESTATE A

HOUfBg FOB lALB At

Thomason Enterprises
BUILDER OP OVER 2,500 WE5T TEXA5 HOME5 

Abilana #  Andrawo •  Midland •  Amarillo •  Big 5pring

NEW NEW
8RICK In The KENTWOOD 
HOMES ADDITION

F.H.A. — Small Down Payment 
G.l. — No Down Payment 

FIRST PAYMENT NOV. 1
Ovr S«Im  Offic. Fm- KENTWOOD 

Located Corner Larry Dr. And 2Sth 5t.

JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
Salat Rapraeantativa 

WE WILL TRADE FOR YOUR HOUSE

LLOYD F. CURLEY, 8UILDER

BEST WISHES
TO

D and C SALES Co.
On ita formal epaning Sunday, Aug. 27. Wa 
ara proud to have a oart in this naw build- 
ing showing growth for D and C Sales and 
Big Spring.

JETER SHEET METAL Co.
104 W. n t h  AM 4.U M

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

D and C SALES Co.
Thaaks for plridag bm to palat year aew 
slgaa. I am pread for yea aad Um grawtk 
af year campaay.

; Big Sprh

An

OWXXII UUnWo Tbva. vW raOiU am NO at Mt____4 badraam. larva daa. Pally oar-;ad. ffaar aa atoaata. lerga baabWld m viam aMaad Mmm vaUa. AM
ar owNira—I baWatM oran-raiM. tdraaltA dra akr oaMBUavad vtaharar
anti

W. bMM M awvMgaul.

Wa Ai 
Tha N

Me
140

Charles Smith Sign
202 Benton

Ck

Use Herald Classifieds 909

I
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TO  OUR

a

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 2 To 5 P.M.
WE ARE NOW 
LOCATED A T"’

3910 W EST  
H IG H W A Y 80

We Con Now Serve 
|, You Even Better!

WE RENT 
MOBILE . 
HOMES 

APARTMENTS 
AND HOUSES

WE HAVE 
FURNITURE 

AND
HARDWARE

- j • • iJ* < .

Check Our Prices 
And Coverage For 

Local And Long 
Distance Moving 

Of Mobile Homes!

PRICES ARE RIGHT 
ON OUR MOBILE 

HOMES FROM 
$1,000 UP!

AIR-FLO  
Travel & 
Campers 

CHICKASHA

VISIT US IN OUR NEW LOCATION, 3910 W. HWY. 80

SPARTAN 
FLEETWOOD 

ROCKET 
GREAT LAKES I 

TRAILERS

FLY D and C SALES
OWNERS OF BEAUTIFUL "OK" TRAILER COURT

Th# MarulU* «f D a»d C fUlet w«mI4 Ilka U (aka (kla 
eaiMirtaaliy (a lavila all Ibeir (iiaa4a la thart la (ka 
iraad rvrat U4ay, ralabratlaR Iba aaw hama aC (hair 
rooiMay- Tbay »a«M Ilka (a aitai»4 (hair thaaki (a Iba 
l»aapla ml Big Sffiag wha hava ma4a (hair (att grawlh 
pa««lbla aad atk aa<  ̂ a( (ham (a itap by (hia altaraaaa 
aad saa tbatr aaw balldiag aad aalat lat.

AM 3-4337 
AM 3-4505 FREE SOFT DRINKS 

W ILL BE SERVED

SEE US FOR 
INSURANCE 
PARTS and 

REPAIRS

V '
- ,i>

.DER

O .

* Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 27, 1961 7-B

Another Sign Of Progress For 
Big Spring!

Pioneer Builders, Inc., 
CONGRATULATES

D & C SALES Co.
On The Formal Opening Of 

Their New Building 
3910 W. HWY. 80 

AUGUST 27TH
We Are Proud To Hevo Been General Contrecter On 
The New Home Of D A C Selet Compeny.

Pioneer Builders, Inc.
1811 SCURRY AM 3-3112

REAL ESTATE

HOLMES rOR SALE

i Co.

ilM grewtk

• o n e

eds :

BEST WISHES 
D ond C SALES Co.

AT YOUR NEW LOCATION AT 
3.10 W, HWY. M

We are praed a( (ha appariaait, (a laa(all all plambiag la (hia 
aaw hvtiding.

McK in n e y  p l u m b in g  c o .
1403 Scurry' AM 4.3313

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE PLAYED A  
PART IN THE NEW BUILDING O F . . .

D and C  SALES Co.
Congratulatiene on your fornMl eponlng. Wo Bpprw* 
deto tho ehenco to Instell oil your oloctricel wiring.

V KITCHING ELECTRIC
M l Orogf^ AM 4-3103

NO CASH NEEDED, 
TO VETERAN S ' 

MOVE IN NOW : 
NO PAYM EN T DUE 

T I L  NOVEMBER :
IN^ERVICE PERSONNEL ! 

tlM.eO PER MO.

For This AU Brick. Three Bed
room Home. Two Ceramic Tiled 

i Ba(hs. Paneled Den. Birch or 
I Mahogany Kitchens, Carpel. In I 
; KENTWOOD. The Clty a Finest 
j New Addition. |

NON VETERANS ! 
$108.00 PER MO. I

Will Acquire For Yoa The Same. 
Loetly Home Described Above. 
You May Select Your Colors 
Now.

$72.00 PER MO.
In F a i t -  Growing Suburban 
Heights, 3 Bedroom, m  Ceramic 
Tiled Batha, Enclosed Garage. 
Neat, Up-To-Tbe-Minuta Economy, 
Homes. I

$750 E(}urrY
For This Naarly New. 3 Bedroom 
Home. 3 Baths, C a r ^  Fanced, 
Beautiful Lawn. Ready To Live 
In Today. Kstabhshed Loan, No 
QttalifyhU. Some Temu On Our 
Equity.

REMEMBER 
NEW HOME BUYERS

No Payment Due 
T il November

CORTESE-
MILCH

101 GoUad
AM 3-3445 AM 3-6161

2 LAFtOE BEDR<X)M HOUSE 
ExceUent Condltloa and Locatkn. 
Beautiful fenced yard, fruit trees 
and lovely roses and shnibs. 
Home owner neighborhood. WOO 
down.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE

Congratulations'

REAL ESTATE A

HOUgES FOR BALE A2

adiM . Newly radecorated. L am  
Only WOO movea you lo. To-

Very good loeotlon, close te 
achm. N( ‘ 
yard
tal W.M0 
COUPLE SPECIAL 
Small Cafe. (Hean, neat, excellent 
location, doing g o o d  business, 
making«mod m on^. Closed on 
Sunday. This kind and type of 
Cefe Businees ia very far be
tween. Priced to aell. Some 
Termt.
We Need All Kinds Of UsUngs 

Call Us Today

F. D. ROGERS
Realtor

AM 4-7705 1301 Wood
wqoi.^\.did W •«wty~5~i

D and C Soles Co.

My best withe* g# with yea at yaer new 
lecatiea. 391# W. Hwy. M. I am preed (e 
have werked with yae. delag the aiaaea- 
ry work aa this flee, aew balldlac.

C. E. McDANIEL
OtNERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR
StsM Wsrk. Tile Baildlags Aad TUe Feeeea

-W. HWY. W 
BEHIND LEWIS GRO.

A.M 3-4M7

A REAL ESTATE

To

0  , . d  C SALES Co.

ON TH tiR

tORM *'- O '***'” ®
SUM. O '® "”

dead tack m  the fermal 
apeileg ef year hewaUtel 
aew heiMtag Suaday. Aag. 
17. Wt are pread la hava 
heea the aappBer of a l  the 
eeecrete predacte aaed.

McMahon Concrete c*.
605 N. BMten AM 3-2132

v& I

H

Caperb location. Ml HiUsida. 
V  Large, beautiful landscaped 

yara, 2 large bedrooms, 
guest cottage, fll.OOO. 

ouse hunters — Notice!! 3 
bedroom, garage, cluse to 
schools. $500 down, no clos
ing cost. $70 payments, total 
W2».

xtra Special, I bedroom on cor
ner lot on Tucson. |7M mov- 
os yOu la. Win take side note, 

perfect for large family, 3 bed
room, 2 bMhs, den. large 
basement,' large lot, small 
equity, or wiU trade for 
smaller house.

iretty 2 bedroom brick, large 
landscaped yard in good con
dition. I9W moves you In. 

L n unusual buy — large carpet- 
^ ed 2 bedroom, beantiful ygrd 

and shrubs. In perfect cona
tion. m  payments, 

lay Parker bottt them, we have 
 ̂ them for sale. 2 new 3 bed

rooms. 2 botha. kltehen-fam- 
Uy rooms. FHA or trado for 
yov  equity.

|o  You Noed Te Buy Or IMI? 
* CoU Ua. Honast Dealings and 

Sincere Efforts help us sell 
ever W% of an prepeiHea 
we list.

>ili S h e p p a rd  & co .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

state • '

HOUSES FOR SALS U

TOT STALCUP
mTA BAKBK. SNm

AM 4 T M  407 aunM l* AM MSOt 
IMMEDIATX POOeXSSION-InTtlv 1 b«3- 
reacn brick I*»*r OolIM a i  Kilch»n-rt»n 
•Mctlie buin-bM. H M k b«r. bi( uuitiy 
m m . II40O full i-quUT SI3IW  uha) 
KICX aatC B  fn iM . O M t o t i . bW kUeh.3 b4ilbm cmiraBla* pant. lUimi rfilur cMlar •ioekMl* f**M. 4« I bcr*. 
tlOM dMm. S U M  IMtl 
OWNSR LXAVINO, orcU* « boOrnam and dan. fuUr aarvata<L lUapn «aAar.dryar cnonaeilana. taaciT' yanL fanaad. Slt.000. 
Onod WabJan.le aceaal.MOTK RlpaT W ahmot na* I  badnam  
brick. S aonana b4rfhi. alacirte kiiilt lti.. 
n m k  bar. m a in , taod air candiuanar. 
redwood (abet TM  full MOltT. SILIto 
ONE MOJi PSOM TOWN m actaua 1 bad 
roaan. oorpataS tt-liie m m . btreb p4uialrd 
knchM. alactric rkBpa.«atn. taed vail. 
•ubmarfWIa paM - aarnUa. On «
r S n l g f l s ^ l S M y S l f e ^ S k v iy  BOW s4nam MMc. wdar aaMlnwllim. t'k oka. baamad aatUaoa .M ikanM mm.bidU-lM. but* uUWy mm. •araia. M S tt. (Mar

brick, camat. s UM vatt-fii ttia«

Real Estate 
1417 Wood

4

AM 4-2W1

PREMIER AGENCY 
. ENTERTAINMENT 

For AB Oeeaslsas 
Baeds Ceashes

Master Of Cercaaeates 
MM West Hhray AM 3-Ha

REAL ESTATE

HOUBEB FMl BALE
VKHT mennrmlaaa. att*4 ijToa tot. aaad Mtattob. PayimOaiiAM iM

aarvatt oad ****1̂

1 ROOMS AMDbaM 
Sm  JaebSa. S tn M I  ix  Mwr.

COOK k f  A
Ear M MS UMaa.

coaarad Mlia. dwabll

Ml ktk uVist.
Sub-

SPECIAL
Very Pretty—V«ry Modern* 
Very Attrsctively Priced— 

2 Bedroom Home. Just 
outside city limits.

CALL
- AM 4-8701 h 

For Appointment

noin la (to Me

Harold
0 .

Talbot
Obmsarrtal tat aa Mtaratata s i;  NMM 
M  vtih  ban** at NS aad IM W atk 
•  M*aa N  lavBn ail yart al N v&  i t N E  
t t r  tidM aea raaMMuai M  a i  a a M M b  
Road, abool SH a c m  In  N A N  ~ ' roe COOK a TAUNT A-t M

S r  lS r tw m tltk r  Laba d a. viB
ahov.

l io ^ k N  Mnitlplo Uatlag Sorvloa 
Jonaana UedsrwaefL BeMa 

A M « « «
------------ t o o a h ------------
New extra largo 2 beWww bouw. 
1770 sq. R. floor space. W f t .  don,
2 ceramic tile baths, hardwood | 
floors, control hoaL OutMdo dty ; 
limits—Old Sm  A^wio Road. (My |

Ak84-Tm$'

k

congratulations

D and ( SALES (o,
On your forme! opening et yevr 
new locetkm, 3910 W. Hwy. 10.

We were heppy te instell t h e . 
reefing on this new edditien 

. , te  Big Spring.

AUGUST 27

.WEST TEXAS
ROOFING COMPANY

80S I. 2nd
- fi"



S-S BIfl Spring (Ttxas) H«rold, Surxloy, Aug. 27, 1961 ANNOUNCEMENTS______ C

O U m  U m 4
N n a i o N

■ i i  W a ter  H c a te r a
H i M

P. Y. TATI
M W  T k M

RENTALS
U N r t m N U a d C D A F T ^

S P E a A L  N O T IC E S a

B4

klAL ISTATI A

B O O B S  F O R  U O i

warn aaiitonnat t M t  iitlbtr rai

AS

■a. dtoi-

CEL
wwMWuawwKwy.

L O T S F t m  S A L E AS

OOOO UCVk L M  «o AModali Beadta maSt i ^ iT aanm» c»it a m  4-mr.
ai w«rta$5LrLOta m

wmuL mnm
1 W«t«r i f l l »  AM

PAXaO *  EANCHES AS

t a a  Acaa e a n c h  m u - wm

*- o -a r . >•Mr A c a a s  ---------------
raltlTattaa M i p*r r c n  __ _■ot Ui r v  bTCiMd Fmim ate

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
R a a lta r  SW M a la

O ft. A M  S-SKN R e r A M S M

r p a  a a L B __
m  A c a a  b a n c k

M ACMBB caHTraMM. tv *  (M d WAlrr 
••O k. M»— W l HrlfAtlM. aM I « p»o»»- 
■ ••U . foad taaeta. M Acraa alaarala  
n 1 r r - -“ - t  «a> oaavar W at raaalaM t. 
laeatad M aiHaa aaMBwart Caioiada CKy 
tatarHM OMMf» .2SiMr wcrw Mali. Wt m  or owl 

BalBiai\^t4l TIaa dtraat. Ootarido 
c a r . Ta ia i. f liM t BA *
M A L  E S T A T E  W A W T O  A3
WAWT TO a n
Bprtac W rIUBaa B-llM . Cara «< Barald.

mSC. PEOPEBTY__________^

For Rent Or Lease 
lOS F o o t  r r o o t  OB C o m e r  o l  

C r a is h to a  a n d  H ls b w a y  W . 1 

B lo c k  D e e p . I7S .00 m o a tli . I f  h i-  

l a n a t o d .  c a l l

T o m  R e a d . O R  M I W .
AbOaiM . T e x M

O r W rite  B o x  M S.
A b ilc M . T e x e s

M BO a a s t s o r . c a l  
D o a s M  D e a to n . O R  S W S

B E D R O O M S B 1

rnotrr BBOoooit. 
*au aaM. van M aid MW OcaM-

vaU-vaO aaivK.

4  APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

K O m r a  BABBBB a n O I^ TV a  Bataan 
Ja  aarva Tou- Btamy partlaa. I M S  Bua- 
oaU. AM tent.
I  W ILL aat Aa napaniWIa iar any daau. 
ebaclu ar chartaa albar Waa ms aim. 
Tad Pactell.

Aa I  >adraaw aad 4 larga elaaata. S 
laaalad al IMS LaiMciaa. * at UM  
TlrfBOt. Qaa haa kBcttan taraubad. 
Wtn radi

LOST A  POUND C4

ladaeeran. U  lalaraatad ewwan

ROSIE WRAY
M IS S ta te

BLACTC ANO08 Staar,. 
iba StrajrM (las: B. 
BX V A M

baprnaanan MS
B. CUm  (arm.

A M  S-3097

L O d T- FEM ALB Oatmaa aatpliird. Mack 
vBh Mat aaarMiijita. Vtaadte Tobr'a Na. 
»  AM 4 A i« . MM WaaajoPrtTa_______

apanmam Baaaauf radaoarataa. 
BSiato. Apply Cuaatndawn-m U W

LO d T-B LA C X  chHah baa a 
AMpbitatiaMm BulMaa. Wb 
aafc - H aaia ratuia vlft aaptanta la ava-

W E S T I N G H O U S E

B b U LIb  A p p U a a c e t  
E l e c t r i c a l  W i r i n g  

IteeldeBltal M C o m m e r o ia l  
T a l ^  E l e c t r i c  C o .

AM 4-Sl W7 E. tod

E D I T H ' S

e r -  kaap oaah. ar eall AM AdOB,

BARIER SHOP
t  Beritert To Serre Ym  

ISNH RaaneU AM 4-Altt
FURNUHEO HOUSES PBKSONAL Cl
n w V i  DBCORATBD r iw i  tv £
Bkthad. ar»»ata aatraaca. faacM yaK  
paid AM AdML apply Mb EaM IBh.
S BOOM* a n d  bath foraiakad bauat. BUM 
paid, m  maiiUi. IMb BycanMra
______ PDKM»HEO haam aa JMUm
Mraal. BUM paM. Vary p c lr ^ .  VewM  

1. Caaala ar adalt. Mb moalb.

’AJO> roefcB  paraaeaal Inaaa SM la Mb. 
■ Faoplai Ptoaaaa Oampaay. t u  Boiimf.

AM > M M _____________________________
r^mSONAL LOANS, eoavaalaet tarma 
WorMna aMt. bauaawlyat. eaU Mlya Tatr. 
AM S-SSaS. Air rare# paraatawl vaMoma.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male PI
CaBMTIAN m a n  aaadad. FaU ar part- 

panaaca

B U S I N E S S  O P .

Ibna—Utatlma aaeurMy. Expariaaca Bua- 
aay School, adalotnr bolptul Bora f lH  
vtakly oad ap. No eocnpotUMa. WHta 
Joha Budla Co.. M Waat Modlaaa SI.. 
Chicasa X m.

1 BBDBOOM. DEN. IH balha. dUhvaA-
or. vaahlas atarhmo. Claaa to achool aiM ar w a-um  ^  ------ -
MU Cbcrakaa. AM 4-i

POW NTOW N CAFE HELP WANTED. Pewule Ft

m. l u . - ^1 BOOMS AND bath. ------  _  -
ateniaa paid AM 4 -n «  ba«pn *■*» p m -
NtCBLT FUBNOaBD aaa 
Waiar paid. SU m w ib.

at.
CLEAN 1 BOOM faralahad haoaa. olr 
dOMoad. MUt aald UM Bjnoala.

Best Location in Lubbock, Texas. 
Stelflless Steel EQuipment 

t  Year Payout.

WOMAN WHO CAN DBIVB . . . B yau 
would aajoy vorkUip S or 4 bows o  day 
aaUlaa raaiilarly AMh moolh aa a aroup 
a( ttudia Otrl CaamWIm cUaata aa a roula 
ta ba aaiabltibad M apd arouad Bla dprias.

i  ara vtuiaa Id aMko Utbl dollTorlot. 
ate.. vrMa m m m a »  Oin Ceaaaalloa. Dapt. 
AUIMS. Olaodola. ColUanilo. Bouta vUl 
poy up to M.M par boar.

u n fu rn ish ed  houses
4 aooca AND bom. nanWMd. To oou- pto. No bUM ppld. AM 4-W4b
WBWLT DBCOBATXO uaOiraMhod t  bod-

------arodo aad Jualor BIsb
ISl ISM — ■ ■

Can AM 4-23», or Write Box 406 
Big Spring, Texas

EXPXBIXMCXD WAITBBSSXS aaadad. 
Alao earbap. Apply la paraoa Watlara 

" A lS m m  '

L iv «  in  Q p r « s t ig «  n t i g h b o r h o o d
B I O  S P R I N G 'S  F I N E S T  2 - B E D R O O M  D U P L E X E S

0 3
3 E

r ^ ’n i  n ib ..........
. x  (rr#r ■'  wf ftaannMi fOnr J

—  u
-  J

c o o n Yy

:■ f S L J . m

O N  W O O D  A N D  S Y C A M O R E  S T R E E T S

(1 Block West if HCJC)
Scheete, Shoeateg Csaiter. Juater Cslltfo

All WlthlB WsIkiBg Distaace.
New Refrigerators. Slevee. Feaeed Yards. 

Air CeadUlewert. Storage. Garages. 
Free Baby Sitttag.

R E L A X  W H I L E  W R  W O R R Y  W I T H  L A W N  

A N D  U P K E E P

Bits SPRING REN TAL
iset Syeamere AM 4-7M1

Rtatouraat. 1141
WANTBD BXFBBIBMCXD (aUBlahi o lt l  
Apply BIUdAI Satf Sarylaa Orup. m 4

AM 4-411 MUlal Aaaoaa
1 BBDUOOM UNTOBHISHBO houaa. Alr- 
parl AddlUaa. nP M  par iraok. AM 44tM

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  E
SUUE'a A O r  O M A T I C  AFFU a WcB

o r a t ________________
QUALIFIED?

Ara yae ................... .FMoBoatt....

SBBVICK. AU aaplteoet 
Saarfr MraW. AM VMST

illoocaa n  pa trad. UM
Do raa

S BBDBOOM BODBB. Stt IST Eh 
AM 4-SSIP ar apply tlM  BunaaU
LABOB t  BBDBOOM aafuralOMd b«wa. 
Wall haalar. voabar eaapartlaB Oorosa.

"FBBSTO " -F IB S  M auti BrUapilMr"  
any alaa ar Mad yaa poad. IMP SUdlian. 
AM 4 e 4 M __________________

Naotr 
Orar SIT 

.. . .H a r p  a  ear, 
>OTO troo t lB ^

FLOWEB BBO ouba ruR. M coals a 
tool. Folio, volkh drlrso oad percbot.

H Ph

nbO  BBDBOOM aBtorBlahad 
Tlrplblh. AM VUM. M n BlUl.

u u

CLEAN S BOOM beuao aad soroao. MT Baal urn. AM AMCT.
ADD-A-ROOM

yo« BAS MAUfy as 
aa Arwi BapraaaeiOtlYW.

Write Box 4141, Midlend, Texas

s  aaOBOOM aoosx. eoraalad ttTiDA MB aad haU Wsabor-dryar aaaaactloa. I. I4M Tmiaa. AM X44P4. AM X4MI
ard. 

L

Build A Ftnce, 
Carport or Den . .

NEED

TBBBX BEOBOOM haoaa. (ancad 
sir aaadUlaaart IM AvolJobla Sopi. 
Naar WaablattaB. AM b-4Ml _________
UNFUBMISHXD,

NO DOWN PAYMENT
M Months To Pay

Experienced Waitresses 
Apply In Person

CLEAN, t

«nw Eate ISth — S rooms and 
bath. Water p a id ........... $90 mo.
AM VS4M e. 4. ibaeda AM M b il

For Free Estimatei
CALL

MR. FRANKLIN 
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 

Phone AM 4«43

MILLER’S PIG STAND
StO East Third

P A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

FARM EQUIPMENT Kl
Backhoe For Sale

1996 Model, 96 Wagner mounted 
on Intemattooal ’990’ utility trnctor. 
Wagner blade on front. 93900. Very 
good conditioa.

Skipper Moore 
Hllcrect 3-6393 Snyder. Texas
FARM SSRV1CB K9
S A L U  ARD farytoa ta Btda-Myarr-Aar- 
Btolto p in B i oad AirwMfnr vtamnlUi. 
Uoad w to S S s  'tontol Cbaata WaU Sanr- 
toa. Saad Sprtoito. Taxaa. LTrto A IM l

M E R C H A N D I S E L

BUILDING MATERIALS U

P O W E R  L A W N  M O W E R S

Sharpeaed R Repaired
H A L E  P U M P  C O M P A N Y

West af Ceedea Reflaery
AM 4-nu East Hwy. M

MERCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

WE BUY
Good Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
Highest Prices Paid

SALESMEN. AGENTS F «

LOCATED m MADISON-* ------ ^loeead. eoraart. bib a»aam. Apply Mb Mad- Mas. AM (m t
» t BKOBOObl. bM. NIca. baa le- dpy. apaa W WaalJ^^___________

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BulMapa. CooipaaBlap. saw or rapolr.
FbIoUim . beartor-aitartor lb yaon  as> 
partopca. Work gbAraawad. traa aoS-BAlDB
AM VbbTT AM 44S11 bbS H. Orass

4 BOOM UNFCBNIBHXD
-  - CbU AM b-41bl

Bisk

OHFUBNISaED t  BBDBOOM
or rapt. Can a " ------
p m -A M  b -iin .

TABO MOWING tad adMap. Ctaao- 
opa. Frea n tlm alti. Banyard (arttitaar. 
•hck lead. Coll Fat. AM »-*4«l̂ _________

m  raat. Can ar eoma by aOrr b bb 
............ —  llbb Medium

t  BBDBOOM DCFLCX. vaah 
ralar paid. Ml ph pUi 
AM S-SHb. AM ASIM

Waalay. AM MbTX bbM Baanala.
TABD DIBT—rad aalclav  aaad. BH M 
dht. barayard ftrUIMar Maalar. AM

DNFOBinSBXD I BOOM baw 
aoly- PB pato t v *  aW Old Baa Aarola 
BMhvay AM A Sm  ____

FL tm am O -B B FA IB S aad aamea. Can 
Oaaa Oraia AM 4>dMb ar Oram Baal 

tap. AM M Sn.
ELCCTaOLOX-SALBS aad Samaa. Saa

FACTOBY RirFBlBBSrrATITB WANT
ED TO JOIN THE LABOEWT AND 
F IN O T  BAUM OBOANBATION n  
THE AUTOMOTITE nFXCIALTT FIELD 
IN AN EZCLDSITE TEBRITOBT IN 
T B B  ABEA RICH COMMISUORt ARD 
CAR ALLOWARCB (OB CAB FUBNIBH- 
BDI AOBODATS O O A B A M T E B  
AOAINST COMMIBBIORn AOTANCB* 
WEERLT TO ARBUBB TOO A BOB- 
BTANTIAL RET IRCOlfB FBOM TBB 
TERT BBOINNINO 
Expariaaca aat aacaaaary. Wa vfll trabi 
yau c l cur asm aaa. Oar buiMcai 1c Mrsa 
aaauph Is awar axcaUapt pro coat bad 
ratura opsertimRy. rat aol toa U rsa la  
racasalaa aad ravard ladlTldpal tatoal 
aad aRert. If yaa ara batv ia e  Sm aaaa 
at S  bad lb aad aarlaaaly daatra a aalaa 
raraar. vrIM tor appllcattm la  F . O. Baa 
ITT. Matophla. T a a a tm i.

ARTH U R FULM ER

PAY GASH & SAVE
.............7 “

.  t o ’9 "

•2“

DAW FURNITURE
tos Runnels ^AM 4-6394

RENTALS
•  1-U West Coaei 

Fir Sbeathlng .
•  Comigatod Iroa 

Straagbarm . . . .

Refrigerators ..........17.01 Monthly
Ranged ...................  $7.00 Monthly
RoUaway Bcdb ........ $9.00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece Or A Houbefid 
Hospital Beds .............$13.00 Mo.

MR. BREGER

•  $x4 Itods 
WsBt Coaat

W H E A T ’ S
904 West 3rd AM 4-396S

•  No. 1 U-Lb. 
Felt ...........

•  SiMi). T-Lock 9Q t
Shinglee ...........  Per 84. ^

B B onooM  w ^ ^ p j ^
Cal AM

I
COagFOgTAMd̂ ATO 
Sm Sl* CU — — *0-

sr^ srura
■f b c ia l  w b b b l t
M  OB ST. to alack I
WTOMmo Bojin.^cii« 
Iraa pcaMae. O. A
ROOM R BOARD
BUUbt AND Beard.»4n “ “
FVRNttWED A m T

4M

Alta b foaoi aparw 
ilbirlii aomla or cMwty m m . 
am  L a M __________

VEST n k :b

a T - s - t - ' J w - t . ' S :

I  BOObI FVENiaBBO

m C B. CLEAN, aw aaaSRMaad 4 i Blax bib. aa bW Slabb. AM ssbsi
FOBNlsaED I BOOM 
mmnmcm . m m srn  paM 
n u m b  A4a>i bM B
b aOObf Ft)BB BHUbD~ m 1
b ff ic x b m c t  a f a b t m e n t . aw

fU BR U nE O  AFABTMBNT al 14H StL 
Um BBM pMd Forawh babp bad S 
vaalbd FL M4bb. _______________
LABOB NICB 
m  Ml Nataa

J am .. a » . ^  . •
t  aad UVh Saa ladayapaa

LABOS 4 BOOM
W or AM 4-bTM
FUBNISBED 4 BOOM

t  AND 1 BOOM

p iin m iF B i*  o a b a o b  wTriii  m i- s
ra— i balb. I  cWaala. parapa ttarasa. 
v oB tos dWMoea M Mwo. Trator paid. MS

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
W. Highway $6

NICB CLEAN i  b idrnm i wuhar 
aactWw. baocac backyard, la Artm

aM. car amaWbi aav upnahl aacoura claaa- 
T T  ar BeMaWalkar. AM AbSn. AM 44iTS.

IbbS Bhiablrd AM ATOb or AM »4bM.
4 BOOM UNFDBNISBED baata. alaaa to 
OoMad anwaL AacapI 1 oMM. Apply UM

TOF s o n . aad lUI aaad Call A- U  
(nuatyiHraTT. al AM 4-blP4. AM 4S141

AtrtaoiaUya SpatlABUa MBMras 
Dsilas • St. Louib • Charlotte

UNFUBNISBBD LABOB I riwn haa 
» 4  Um FUea. bU aiaaia CsB AM 
4dbU or AM 44bsr tor bay
CLSAB. BBOBOOBAnib t  kadraa 
htoma. Oaraaaa. okmUad tor vaaM 
faacad yard* AM 4A4SA bid Waal Mb.

Driveway Gravel 
Building Driveways 
Top Soil—Caliche 
AU Types Paving

Indianapolis • Mt. Vernon 
AlhtK|uen|tie • Colorado Springa • 
Tampa • Louisville.

•  Wladow Unito 
$4x14 -  1 Light

•  O B tskto
White Paint . . . .

191

PO R TA B LE 
FO R  RENT

,  _  11.25 j a
y v a m m a k m s x

113 East 3rd AM 446M

OaL
•  S-Bar lW4a. 

Screen Donrt
PtMITION. WAWTHP, F. FI

Jones Dirt Contractors 
1M6 Settles AM 4-5726 AM 4 3H7

BOOBB.
A - l  JABITOBIAL nnV IC X -A M  4-iaM.

claaa- 
Deny.

•aekly. PimOily.
IMMBOUTB OOCOFANCr-lUa M e aew. 
b bedraam heme CbtpalN  ty h «  roe 
oad hoB—lAb bettp bapprpit  tatry. boi 
S m Uwa. taaaad. CAM AM SMIb. aaa- 
Bhisa AM MHb.

RXBMAN WILRIbON-BopaWt aS lypaa 
laame. rawNdaeac. fUm lOa. aabMoc lope. 
n a crWp walk No MW MP M eU. Bxp 
iwiian..lpher AM 44Ub ar AM »dWI.

Experienced, employed bccretary 
wants te work Saturdays. General 
office work, full or half day, per
manent or temporary.
Write Box B-1143, care of Herald

G

......’5“
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lnmess Hwv HI $-661$
S P E C I A L S

F o o a  BOOM JiM baOi arbiiralMiad hoaae. 
SM mmai l4S riw d vall Laaa AM LSUX

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen 

With No Dowb Payment, SnuB 
Cfeeing Ceal — 3 and S
iBdroobB harasa ki conveniently 
iMBted M ontie^ Additten.

Blackmon 4  Aasoc.. lac.
AM 4-$SM

TROeX. TBACTOa. LaPdar 
bwa BMrk tap mB. bM 
drtvavay sraaeL rcBikt 
daueorad WWoMp Bttpi
MIST.

I N S T R U C T I O N
RBtMNNBIbb FIANO Can M n  

■a im  fan
hM traTol 

OmT  BX

TOF s6 iL. -ed cplclav awM. ceheba^ 
driveway praaM da( aered. Lola Ipvabtd. 
plewed ^Chariot Bey. AM ATSM.

-  He ObbWaWea — aFOB
Burt*. AM MbTl.

AIRLINE
FaaUtaaa af maatwe ae B1BW ABDOte.
R EBEBVATIO Nim . C O M M U H I C A -

WANTED TO RENT Bl

WANT TO LEASE
Buildtag suitBbIc ter Beauty Shop. 
Consider purchasifig equipment and 
Icaae aa celabUsbed shop.

SINGER*
sewmo MAOBbbt
SERVICE
CAU

W E!W J25!fT5*
113 East 3rd AM 4-5m 
■BRaai

nO N S. STATION AOBNTt TICKBT 
A O E N T a  AIRLINB BBCBBTABV. 
TWAIN NOW — ofeoft. lav  real pe e n dB 
ad tralaiat roe builWy yea Iw  meat 
paeMawa uia( anar F B IX  THATBL 

■aoe. PAM vaaauaet B paMM m m m m .

NATTOR-eriDB FLACKMKNT

V yea era IMS. htoh ac 
' >w yea roe suanry 
B«a, pfeepa poabar. la

GALE INSTITUTE

I praduela. aee 
r«e. Mclpdtas

CbU: Mr. Jerry Lee 
AM 4-443B

CLBANUF joae- beratpcd larURp 
•aak Imd. Bapaw ar b M  IwMoa Be. 
awao traea 4M Mbib

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
OATTS POM Pina lorataa. 
tw Make, i raeaa In  
bW VIP WoM Mtt AM AS

Box B-1140, Big Spring Her aid
HlGiirsaUXMTAT HOME

e u i t  wbare yea Wit all. T a il toraWhM

OFHCE SPACE
For Rent

WATBB WKLLi Oflllad coaad. Fwnpe.
J T Cook FL b-TA*Caa be

Ackerty

Midwest Building—7Ui and Main 
Cantral hent, air conditioning. 
Janitor service.

PAINTING-PAPEKIWO Ell

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-71S1

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

y a w s  TO 
rWWplMaibiL

to btoe ■y SU awwTT AM

LODGES a

FOR FAINTINO aad paper hD M Miller. I4M tXxIa. AM
PHOTOGKAPHEItS
LBT M x'ypa

Call

awarded, tow new lhlf pay. 
toaoii For Iraa baakli* vn ia : AomcV 
raa acbeal. B it  Boa IbbS Odan *
TVxea EM SStai
FIANO
W ubtos

MKR AND WOMEN NBBDRD
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE

CAI^RT CLRANINO___
CARFCT AND Uyeeuiery elaai 
re-ttoltos Fraa iiU toilto  Modai 
a m m w  M Breofea. AM AS

C4«

E M P L O Y M E N T

Wa prapora 
Ito aipoi

■ad W aaea. Asae IB-
piranara. O roaiaur 

waUy laWIclapl. Farm-

pay. adTM cei 
■ddraii. Nbawa 
w m e  “

Hieii

B-Mli. Cbra of Rcrald.

Ctoaa S ar 4 tm aportm 
Fhctotoa.

NXW BOObroiaCAL s  raim aad bato. 
pnTaw wurapra. AWa b ream m »  bacb 
wtoW a. wotor paid AM 444U________

S BOOH r OBNMBBD 
atom  AW caadUtoMd 
m  BMoa AM ATSM
FimWlSRBD I  LABOB tm m t to 
-------  ■ bU voak Sbb-D

okUMa AM AbSn
S BOOMS AND boto. 
wpok. win

bUbb
pay oHNUm bw 

SW-B Waal Mb 
lit AM ASMS

UVINO noobs. dtoalto.

F U B N u n O  1 BOOM

S nOOM FOBNURRD 
ptdd. Pi taw I bam. driy 
Adulto ap*y. b ll Daoplaa.

BUM

t  BOOMS AND boU. abal 
IMi Ftoaa SM tomtk. ta i  
p o tt  FL M 4B.

b*»

I  BOOM FDRNlsaXD  
yard. MUc paid AM All
b BOOM MODERN m bW nat. ctaao. 
tortobla. aW aapdltlerna bSb atooBL 
ttoa yald MSI WtM dtSi
1 AND S BBonoOM cp cr fim li. aS bOM 
y ib d ^ ^ O arap a tea Upim li. AM AdSbS.

S BICB FOBNIsaED cpaflmaala FrA 
aala baSi. water paid, ttoaa to towp. 

dy Ibb Waal Mb_______________a t L Bn E o i r at. piirato 
tat la. bbb

t  BOOM FUBNISBBO
Laaatod al abb 
AFAB'^MBN^f  u b Am r b d  a f a b *

>BM g m .  U. L Tbto w L r s s .

mrFOBNBHBD ts;
dbs mSTm. AM

STATED CONCLAVE Bto 
. s J b l K  ip ito t  Oa o ilPdt fy Na l!

w t  e * e t  i t  t .m  p a .  
Jaa UoM P *  e  

_ _  Ladd Btob
A CALLED MEETTNOA  Sprtoc Ladfi 

a v A d l  <Uto AM I
? ® r  w

^  J . C Bad]

Ladpy Na Ibid A 
Mwtoay, Aufual 

Wark M B A  
iWara Watoataa. 

Budy. W M 
_ 0  O R opkn Sea

CALLBD M E rriN O e SUAad 
Ftotoa Lodfa No ISS A F. 
aad A M T k a ri. Au( 31, 
T bS p to aad Sat Sapt t  
T Jb p m . — Wark to M M  
B at raa

ARrad TMwaU. WJI.
Laa Ferlar. Sar.

HELP WA.NTED. Msle

SPECIAL N O T I C E S _____ O

NO H U N TIN G " 
ALLO W ED

On
GUITAR RANCH

North west of Big Spring

Honne Of Chsrro Ne. $ 
SpecisJ

re-sequsinted wHh my old cus
tomers. and te nudie new custom- 
for B Umited time only — to get

Shampoo And Set , . . $1.31 
MABEL BEAUCHAMP 

600 LomesB Hwy.
EuU Walker

bed N vatry  Bahael 
Ao|. SB poymml to adraaea Wotilni 
w iS  bar trill ba Mra. Baalya ORdar. 
who bat b B. A. B at raa fra a  T a u t  
lauUtira Oolvaraltf. aad M n. ta rn  Bar.
taaa. wee habda •  B. B. befraa fraoi 
Atobaaia Blato Ce Bepa Par nwlbar la-

AM S-2884
PROBLEMS?

C b U: u h i .  o 'T lT n A B O R S

■ed year prabU n —II yrt. 
— Al Wark Oaoraalaad

WED. • THUR8 - FRI. - SAT. 
A M  4 4 M 1  —  JofOB's BoButjr 8 s k »

ITVUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
Large NaUonsI Co. Special type 
roote work in Big S^ng. Over 
3J06 regular emtomera. Average 
$13B per week from start. Neat, 
sggreiunve. married man with car 
and phone.

Write 3406 East 3Sth, 
Odessa. Texas

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
HAS OPENING FOR 

COLLECTION MANAGER
Good Opportunity For Advance
ment.
Experience la Credit Wort Pr»- 
ferred.
Age 33 to 33.

•  Paid Vacatioo—HolidBys
•  Group Hoepitalizotioa
•  Profit Sharing Program
•  Apply In Person

Sears Roebuck k  Co.
Town k  Country Shopping Center 

Midland, Texas
CAB DBIVEBA Waatod-wmil haya CRy
PtnnR Aoply Oraybaupd Baa Dapat.
RATTONWtOB OBOANtZATIOH will Ukta 
wiaa to ba Rtchvay Salary tokbiaar. 
FaM durtot tratotof. Oppariuplly tor ad- 
yaacamaal Xnovladia at iraoipartallaa 
balpful Wflta Ba« B-114S t o n  t(  RarMd.

HAVING OPENING FOR
t  fbcbory raprtaawlauyaa bar Mtoa aad 
aaryica af eaaiyiato Up* a( r o B RET 
■■■biPbtW  rappw aalto aad rtlatod 
bOMiaariaa. Oaad traatpartottow ip- 
kkWad. QuARttod irabitos f ly ta  by BaM 
■bpaettoao*. T ip  trtof* bm ifito Ip-

■bad cradR dlyidm di. traop baapOal 
aad aurslaai toaaraara. BsaatMal m

Contact—E. E. ROGERS 
Monday Only — $.00 To 5:10 

Mayo Ranch Motel — Room 14
o o ir n u c T  BBOc x im H  maim st a

F I N A N C I A L

PERSONAL LOANS
MO-ITART FEBSOWWEt toiBi SIS ap- 

w ila *  BB BaaaaW. AMOalek Laaa Sarytoa.

CALL OLOBU bto

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N
CONVALBPCBNT BOMB, 
to iwa Eip iii mtad aa
M n J L Uaaar. _____

UM

COSMETICS
LUURB S f i n e  CaarwaUta A ll ATUa. 
lai Baal ITIb Odaata Motrla ______
CHILD CARE
MBS MonOAN'S baby aartary. aM-otabl, 
T dayi vaak bi bb m y. AM 3-4Tbl. Mb
AyHard
UCXNbBD CEILO aara to aw  
Wood AM AMPf.

13

WILL CARE tor ebUdrta to m v  btoiM. 
Mra. Sebradrr. HAS Eaator, Wabb VW- 
aaa. AM_M*4J_________________________
BABT UTTINO—my b 

OalM .AM AT1M. UM
CRILO CARR to my um. AM Alan S14

CHILD CARE to my baww. SPT Watt Mb.
CHILD CARE to my baaw. bM AyEard.
WILL REEF tbOd tor vaikm« n t b t o  
my bm ii I (tora vaak Naaa oriaal 0 y ta . 
R rfirm im . Mra F a w  IM Wilaa. AMASM
WILL BABT AM AblU Waal
LAUNDRY SERVICE
ntoNiNo biJ 
MO. AM A4M

U U

taoNINO WANTBD NIca patok walk. 
UH Banwt AM A4IM
IBONINO IN AM A4H7
IBONINO WANTED. 3M Wato lad.
IBONINO WANTED-4M AM AMU.
IBONINO WANTED. AM ASM ■p aad MBrar.

IBONINO WANTED. SM Baarry. by Wbito a Mara, AM ATMS.
SEWING M
■EWINO. AITEEATIONB aad PbHaWtor tos- Mn. C. L. FwMto. AM t im T
SEWObO A kp  MaraMaaa daaa. tS Z  
CtowabwwB. A ll AM U Til Em i Mi
SEW mo AND AMarabiaaa. Mra B. t .

WILL DO BtvbM. allaraUaaa. Ab4Si SM Waal BM
UFROLdTERlNO-DBAPBS. aawtof OaM̂ ■atoad work fraa aathaatoa Mra BabTuraar. AM 4MM Sir Waal Mb.
WILL DO y^jPV aa

AM
WOI. DO

Inside Wall Paint 
Outside House Paint 
Paint Thinner 
Black Mastic .........

Gal $$ M
Gal $3 69
Gal 79 
Gal tl  IS

New Lhriag Room Groups la browa i 
and saad. Couch and Chain with; 
matchiag tabtas and lampa IWJ6 
Used Rockers and Chain with new
upholstery ...........  116.66 and up
Used 7 pe. Uvtng Room
Group .........  . 176 IS I
NEW • Pc. Uvteg Rows
Group ................ ...........  flll.lS
Used apartment ran g e ...... S4S.W

We Buy Used FumltiirE
Visit our Goodrich Tire department 

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FETBlture k  Tire Dept 

110 Mala AM 4 -m i,
COOLER CLEARANCE

Jotat Cement . . .  $S-Lb Bag 91M
a s -F t .  PerfaUpe ................  J 6
YeOew Pine Flooring. 106-Ft. $11« 
1x4 Yellow

Pine S44. 16B-Ft................ 11666
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft 9I6 »

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 Weal $rd AM 3-2773

SPECIALS
Outside Hooee Paint, GsL . .  9I.S6 
Rubber Base Paint GaL . . . .  93.H
B an k  Roof Paint GaL ...... $$.»
AO Purpoee Mod, IS Lba. . . . .  91 79 
$M F t Perforated Tape, RoO M  

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —9 Yoars To Pay 

T. A SMITH, CONTRACTOR 
AM 446S1

LUM BER BIN
$11 N. Gregg

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
AM 4-S711

' u
s tA M n a  x m E N S  far mla M n WUba 
BatlM. B«i 0. Oardtoi Cby. EL ASM4
WILL OrVE away I  
AM AMM
BREEOINO BA B Bne  
■ala UM Baal I4lb

AKC r e g is t e r e d "
DACHSHUNDS

Oaa Uay tomato. Rm "stob” af Rm tol Aad bar tuto IMUt atotor. tbal'a aU amt va'aa lal II yaa IBa "aitoMeaba" yaa bato att dalay. Ba to yaar adraatoaa to drira aab aar way.
MARWAY KENNELS

North Road. Sand Springs. Tex.
ARC RBOISTERBD Caebar Saaalri MW- 
■laa. btoad. btowd aad wbtta Mauad. 
UIT Raal Mm
a r c  OACRSHUND

Sartosa. traitor rtim. m R wi

toWtoa. Flral ttraal 
ttoltoa la Saad 

■ad af airaal. aa

B R A tm rtn . c r ir d a r d a  i u s i n .  arc  
aIw  atod aary-raglttorad. toaa itd U n ii .  

toa AM Atrib.
FERINOBSE FUFFIES. wbfto. btoad. 
rod Atot Mad tarytoa. AM AIML Mn. 
EMbwar________________________________
■OUgnOLO GOODS u
WANTED TO Nay—aaad furattura 

Alf A4Mpitaaraa O ly Aaettao. AM 
Biwbto Ml Lamaaa BIsbway

A4SI1. J. E.

USED VACUUM tlaaaan. W  M oa. Sarv- 
toakoria tar an roabaa Fraa awk ue- 
drbrary. Rirby V iiaam  C iiaam y. Mb 
OraeS. AM AlU4
BOLLYWOOD BED. fuB flat; abral; draaA toa labia. kaaMiiti daak: mtoatllt naam 
llama 3Mf Norm MaatletUo.
QUESTS OOMIWOT Carvata moat ba 
rtoaaadi Etaa L a tin  kaapt Riam laoktoe 
aaw. Me Sprtoe Bardwara^______________

A U CTIO N  SALE
•  FumMura
•  Applisncee
•  AnUques
•  Anything of Value

Tuetday, August 29
7:00 p.m.

DUB BRYAN T
Auctioa House

1006 EbM ird AM X46I1
SOMETBObO NEW tor rinyl aad Mhar hard aartowt Batrt Saal Otoai aada fra* Wtowl waxkto Bla bprtoe Eardwara.
NEARLY NBW-b tyatoi ntor'ftow, OR Waabtr. b moatlw varraoly. Taka ay ■aymaali M 111 M par oMiim IM Orati Ellban'A

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . . 
THIY W IU  DO TH I JO f

Now is the time for a Reel Deni. 
Make us an offer. Ne reseenaNe 
deal refused Pnmpe, Pads. Bear
ings and Belts la stock for meal

Bl«
Ul a. MaSl 

Aadrava
Win Pay Top Price Fer— 

Good Cleen FumHaro. Appliancea. 
TV's. Guas, Tools. AO Household 
goods. j
1661 East Ird AM »46$1

USED SPECIALS
Maa Brirttaratod Aw CawdStoaar BaU-away Bad ............ 114 1

S U M  M  I

Mayto Daak

SFc. Urme 
WaU cabkM .......................  b b M
.........    SMM
Wareraba bU M

CARTER FURNITURE
$1$ W. ind AM 4d
n  mCR OB tabla

3M O n w

(AO Coolers Must Go)
CLOSE OUT COOLER SALE | 

Window Type
CATALINA Dcluxa Cooler 1-speed j 
3000 dm. Reg- FO AM
9119.M. NOW ..............
4900 dm. Reg. H I Q *
9140 K. NOW ..............

Window Typo {
CATALINA Custom Cooler 3-speed i 
4000 dm. Reg.
9146M. NOW ..............  I W y  1
4900 dm. Reg. •119"
9I74 6S. NOW 

•Side Drsf 
4300 dm. Reg.

•Side Draft Cooler 1-: 
dm. Reg 

9129 65 NOW
4300 dm  Down Draft. FA O N  
Reg 9139.66. NOW ... .

CATALINA Trailer Cooler
2-speed 3360 dm. Reg. •99"
9136 96. NOW

W HITE’S

303-904 Scurry AM 4-am
USED FOUR-ROtHf GROUP 

conststing of

I Cenaa Tabla I T

Dtoafta. a  
■oBa. I  Btoy tobto* 

Tabla I Tabla Lampa. i  Flaaa 
•ottA MaMraaa aad Boa Bprlasa

all this for only 
91M.66 

910.00 Month

D & W  
FURN ITURE

106 Runnels AM 4
WHEAT’S

Hsto The Beet Buys In Houaa 
Groups In Big Spring 

91M.96 Te 9IN.96

W H E A T S  '
•M W. Ird AM 4 « N

**Havp you something th a t will diatract a  man from 
a  amashed

I tS-M lchaal Ion

Lumber -  Carpet -  Applionce 
SPECIALS

Ontskte Hense Pslat ...................................................get It.M
H-la. Steel Rchsr ........................... .................. ........... f t  4H4
3-ft Picket Fence (red er green) ................... lO-ft. rell 911.W
Ne. $ aUplsp SldlBi Ixt .........................................  Bd. F t  OMg
Ne. $ Fir 3x4. oad tx6’s ........................................ Bd. F t  OHO
J6" Vent-e-heed ...............................................   936-90
CeppertoB# Boitt-lB Oren sad Range Tep

(electric er gas) ................................................. |t3S.M
ALL WOOL CARPET lasteUed '............................  sq. yd. lATi
ARMSTRONG’S Standard Gaege InUtd Llnslenni sq. yd 11.79
An Ms-TS# WaUpaper Redaced te . . . . . '.............» i  Single ReO

ROOM LOT8-IS.I0
1x6 Wtetem Cedar Fendag .................................... 13H4 M. f t
IRGaL, 10-Yr. Gaarantce Hat Water Heater ...................966.N
JelBt Cement 39-Lb. Beg ..................................................  91.N
Robber Bsee WaU Paiat Meney Back Gasraatee ....9$.N OaL 

OpM A M-Day Charge Accenat
LEE’S 161 NYLON CARPET. Insulted .............................. 9M.99

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Cot
MM E. 4tb . AM 4«4I

M E R C H

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
AM

4.7180
WILCOX TV  

ond RADIO SERVICE
P ro b iip t  A  l a p n r t  R e p n ir  

9 1  C l r c l n  D r i v n

HOTPOu!
Washer
6i>c. Lib 
Covered
I pc. Em 
suite, bn 
(teneral

8L74DAT TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 9 — MIDLAND

m :i» - md. M raram  •  to—itotwuaaab « Jp-(
W:lP-ChriMMlMn T.M T«t»p 4 4»-'
t i e s  r ifto <apu»l b bP-Say WbM b bS-'
I f  M Bf fib  ito SO*, b M Ftop Yaw ■ mmB b .J*-l

4 M -R BC  Naw« 
b bP—FraaSto tapw  
b » - T b l i  la Vaur Uba 
b 4P-R auaaa| Valtaa 
b-to- Haas R ai«
T IS-T ab Raairr 
b bS—Myttory TWaIra 
b bS—LtotUa Yaoaa 
b.M Babtod C l ^  

Daan

laofiBsvf
T,

b M r ue  Yi 
M M  Fiiaa la M tt-cmrnmm m  
II :M TiaM to c T r a ta a  
1I » > B  OaMd Ba Yaa 
U 4b Ntwt 
U M -IO p b v a y  Fawal 
U  M -B arat b  Alim

I M—LttaOa Yaaae 
I M -O r Matoaa 
t  I ^ F r t m  Tbaaa

t'bS-M aht IUm  
F to Daddy 

I IP -M tft 1 R v

b bp—Barbara pias 
b M Fatot O om  

»  M Nawt N IS-Almaapa

CARPET SPECIAL
m %  AM Weal WINmi

$7.95 tq. yd.
i M i f mm fae

M l  L e o e e -r g  ? •  •  Ta Tap

Nabors Paint Store
1761 Gregg_______  AM 4-1161

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  B1(B~8PR1NG
II M eipa Ow 
II bb-BattkaU  
I bP—TUaaly ftptra  
1 to—A dt. to JapM  
b 44 B it tol BtrarRy 
J fS-Tbto to Iba Ubi 
1 M -W ab Dtoaty 
4 JP—Amatoar Baar 
b M Owatoward Ba 
b:M bbib Cb alan
b • .  --------1 Ma

3:M BiMbtot Day

- X .
3-II p Mtt4 Stona 
3:to i d t a  Of Mtobl 
4 be-W am aa't W ^

HZ'

a e  b .to habday Ladpa 
b be—Caadtd Cbaitra

awa. Wa Tton Mbtoy

b 1»-Tba Lava  
M bS-W bafa Iby tdoa 
» :M  WtWI

-AbCtI

-Vtrdlat to Ta

to (ba

KOSA-TV CHANNELJ_— OOlCSSA

‘V

W

4 : |» -A a  
■ M - t  I

b:M - Ailaamta* 
Uadtrwaitr 

b M-Ratoday Loi 
b tP-Caadto Caa 
a le -T b a  CalRw 
W M Rawa. Waad

to.bb-Taa
M-:
MOMBAl 
b:M R«wa 
b IS-Cbwl raaiaraa  
b-bb-t ta a y  
b JB-rW aa VSlasa 

M .r  -  - -
M:: n I 
IL

-■dca Of inm* 
TbtM n
M y UHto M aipli 

Catea

3 Chain 
fat tebi 
This W(

U rtS S-bP-(
BJtoy b 3P-.

|:b » -F sa a  Iba Faato 
1:3a Hiwta Forty

b 3 4 - M  Yha Trtob 
T:M P ito aad Olodya

’ **~riTT*
b^^Aae Sa(btra 
b:M OUaa MlUtr

teS-V ardto* to Yaa 
3:M Brlebtor Day 
3:lt  Satra< Storm

N rap-R aw a Sparta
M '14-Taawi Today 
M bP-WaaRwr 

M:3S—Award Tbtacra
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

l l : lb  SMb Oa M:M WawA wambar S.M -M aha Baato
ll: lb -U y to q  Ward 
II IS-C M M tc Rtoto

U:M Mawaaaa
IbOMBAT

Par Daddy
3 M -R arr-t Rallywaad4 M-wiM am ibckik13 bb—Tba Aatvar t:M Tiday

U  3»- laaabaU b;bb-Say Wbaa 4 IP-CBtoody
J lP-M oyla  
b;tP—Mao4 Tba Prita

b:M -Ptoy Taw FraaB 
M:M Prtoa to BMU 
M:3b Caacawtnltoa

1 IP-qatok Draw 
4 :a ^ R a v t , Waatoat

b.lS—Bdwto Ntwaiaa b :ll Bapart
b:M Mitrtty Tbmato 
T:b»-RaUoaal VMyat

It :b»-TnHb ar Cs*ab*aa 
l t : lS - B  OaaM Ba vae  
U :b b-H avt

b:Sb—Tba Aatortraaa 
T:l»-W aito Parpa

T l i -T a b  Raalar ■ ;b4-MaalmBl
b :te-ltyatory  Tbaatra U  M Waapwalby Ibaa b'SP—Bardar Palral
b:M LaraWa TaabC II Ib-M eyto b:M Barbara BlaawyM
b:M-Laak Ds l:b » -D r. Matoaa l:lP-ThrU lar
M;bB-aat Maatortae t'.M—Frwto Thaoa M:14-Mava

Raoto ues-Jaak Fbar

We ta} 
Aaplisn 

Wa Bai

RPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
I t  M em a Ob
II bS-BattbaU
l;b»-T lp ialy 1 . 
f  JS—Adr. to Japoa
S:4b—eactol Saeartty 
3 :b»-Tbto to Tba fdba
3:3b-Dleeet»r1ae 

Aaitrlea 
4 :bb-Accta«
4:3P—Aaiatoar Rtw 
b :S ^ l  Lora Lacy 
b;." “  ■

b:M "WalMay Lad«a
b;bb-Caadld CCaaktra
b;3S—Tba Lavtoaa  

lb:b»-Wha('4 My LbM 
M:M Lawtaaca Walk

U:M SMk Oft 
IbORBAT 

t t M - SMb Oe

b:M Blcbard Baftolal 
b:U Caw» Raaearaa 
b.bb-1 Lava Laoy 
b;3p-VMaa YSIapa 

M:bb—Oaebl i  E ramaya 
M:M Sarprlaa Paakaea 
U;M  'Lata af Ufa 
ll:3b erarab Far

IU 4b-O kM b« UcM  
U rbS-Rava. Waalbar 
U  IS-W ato Tkxaa Taday 
I3:3b-Warid Totaa 
l e e - P a c a  Ib a  Faato 
l;3b-H okta Farty 
l:M  Minwaalra

b:3P-Var«let to Yaor 
l;bb—Brttktor Day 
1:11 earn *  Slarai 
i;J» -fed ca  Of RiphI

RCA 2] 
New R

1 :bP-Rto Tto Tbi 
f : lS —Rawa, WaaRmy
b'.ab—Dooe M v a rd t  b:bP-Tcn Tba Tnbbf:lb-Cbayawwa
’ '**“KSt***b:M eptot iawaab:lb—Aaa baHtora l:e»-Otomi Mmar Tuaab:M Fator deM U:b»-lfawi, Waafbatlb:3P-Allcal

WELL-
d a a a

KDUl-TV CHANNEL IS LUBBOCK
II :M MSB Ob
tl:M —ia ttb a ll

-Tbaaly 
-Ady. ‘

f:4b—eaatol Sacarttr 
3:b»-Tbto ta Tba Uto
S :l»-T alk  
4:M—Aeaaat 
4:3» AtoPtaar 
lee-O w aatw art Ma

f e e - M  SaHlyaa l;W-1beetra 
f :» - lfa t td a y  U d sa  
b tb  OabiM CaaiarA 
b:l»—Tba Lavtooa

gja^Nwe'*

11 :M ito ’ 
It 3S-SIC1 
MOHBAT

."Vm.

S ;3 » - e u w  VOaca 
M:M Dawbla Rapaaaia 
M;M t arpatoa Paakaea
ll-Sb-Laya at Ufa 
II :M Saarcb Par 

Taaiarraw
H:M OaldbM U fM  
t ie ^ R a w a . WaaRtof 
lt:lB>R aaiaa Ta Rawa
lt:S»-WOTld Tayei

b a  A mMl:SS-Paaa Tba _

l iS z f iK J T '

i:Sb-iiija'ornSb
b ^ s z a r w - n .
* : » '  BawA WaaMar 
b:M Daac M watda  
b.-bs-Tan Iba Tim a  
b;M-Cbayaaaa
’•‘• - jO g ta  trp
b:M te g  Japaa
b lS -A m i Samara 
b:S»-OtoM  Mmar 

Tibia
f:M  Pator Ow n  

M:l»-N aw a. WaMbM 
lb:3»-AbeaII : r
U;i

M<
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.  r«U I11.M 
M. n .  t%4 
UL r t
......  m a t

. . . .  im .M  
y4. fC.71 

■«. 74 n.Ti 
SlagU Bafl

IIM# M. ft.
........IH.N
........  Ii.ai

«aL

UM 44M»

K l

‘•n  T* aa r

Ifore
AM «41M

m MUtr

oa

• <N atrtiKr*UW* Mufi*

ia* TMbI MM Ote«n
«■« o»

DM4yn  aallywMtI amibrk«ai«4»a Draw WcMfear

k«r« auavriaJtar

ad U tm t Am Dm  M atwM• or NitM
Td TIi «. WasaMT ■ MvardaTha Trglfe

» r W -■d Mora• or

a. W«ad«r ■ Mvktat Th* Tnaa

MEDALUOi
KMYCHAIi
8*«a.arld«|
th 9  N EW  _
P o w « r - P a o k « d
CUmHAA/khl,

A haadaonw, taaful p r̂Att- 
ptec* te youra iuat Im h tU aa 
M iliow you OMhnua't (CMt 
ad» ■coator with big, dott 
aluminum «m>bw Navar a 
Mootar Um it baloca.
MagIMtai aMliMIvIrw 

■•MNm kn

Cecil Thixfron 
Motorcycle

And
Bicycle Shop

908 WEST THIRD
AM 3.2322

IMS BUICK
>»«ar Barataa- Brnallaw, ragto. watar. T»»4aM Maa aM wfeMa.

tpealal MM
KOTTY AUTO IXCH.

4SM W. Bghway «

MERCHANDISI

M c m j o Q T o o o i ^

• pc. Bbiad Oiaiag Room Suita 
cotniMg with china. Raal vahM

.................................. i m »
HOTPOINT Automatic
Waahar .............................. | «  M
g-pc. Living Room Group, plastic 
Covarad Sofa makaa bod .. IlM M i 
S pc. Early Americaa Living Room
Suita, brown color ........... SIMM
Gaoaral Elactric. fuU sixa ranga 

....................................  IMH
• pe. Dinatta................... f it M

SfcH Great) Stamps 

Good HouseUtviv

; ! S ^ h . a
AND APPLIANCES

SOT Jahnaon AM 4-3SU
............. I BMatfta laa Craaai Vraaa-•r LSia nao .........  MSI

D M  aSKDOt amamalM wamar SMSI

FIRESTONE STORES 
WT Eaat Srd________ AM 48104

USED APPUANCntPEClAU
riRESTON'E Rafhgarator, 11 cw. 
f t, daan. good opar atlng candt
ban .................................... S4SII
Oamral Elactric RWiigcralar SH 
cn. ft., raal aka. good oparatlag
candttion .................  .. 140 SO
MOTOROLA 11’ blond tabia modalTV ....................................... OSS SO
WESTINOHOUSB Laaadromat 
Looks aad aparatao good .1  SSJS

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
**Yoar FiiaiMly Rardwara**

M  RuaneU AM 4BU
if  CD FT. !••r Mm _

J N 0.21—

C A e4f^ L& £B t\ 
1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

100% Warranty on AU OK Uaad Cars 
Wa Will Pay Off Your Car On Any Trade

/ X  A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Hard- 
" V  top. Radio, beater, dynaflow.This is a $2495

1953
A REAL BARGAIN

3-ton truck. Long wbaeibase. flat bed with 
grain sides, 3 -sp ^  axle, good rubber. Lasa
than 7,000 mllat on $698 '56

beautiful car

/ r y  FORD Falrlane ‘500’ 
V  '  s a d a a. Fordomatlc, 

beater, air 
conditioned ...

4-door 
radio,

$998

CHEVROLET %-too pickup. Long wheel- C l  C  
base with new cattlie sides. Like hew ^  I «w 7  9  
CHEVROLET li-ton pickup. V-g en
gine. Real clean, with go^  tires ..
CHEVROLET Bal-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide, air conditioned. C 1 0 0 C
Extra clean ..........................................
FORD Rancharo. Fordomatlc, radio, beater, white 
sidewall tires, two-tone finish. C O A Q
A real clean car .....................................  ^ 7 * 1 0
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, 
radio and heater. A reel C 7 0 C

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, beater and automatic 
transmission. A good C  C O  O
second car .......................................... . ^  V  O

CHEVROLET i-<ioor aedan 
Radio, heater, automatic 
transmiaakm.
Extra clean ... $995

$ 1 0 9 5  CHEVROLET 4^1oor hardtop.
3 /  Power-Gbda, radio, heater.

$1395

BRAND NEW 
IM1 CORVAIR PICKUP

$1995.00
'You CAN Trade With Tidwell'

Don't wait 'til you got to the end of 
the road to install ClIMITIC AIR!
CLIM ATIC AIR auto air conditioning kaapa 
YOU coo l...so  COOL Immadiataly that you 
stay cool ail tha way. Units for all makes and 
modalt, troubla-fras installation, quality par- 
formanca you can dapend upon. Come in for a 
damonstration NOW— 229.50
H‘ll COOL you off I installed

RICHARD L. CAUBLE GARAGE
set E. 1st AM 44317

ng* mirs. mUt IM *«r 
mmm ngewm-R nefcwr*- *** on

WE HNANCE o OR 
OWN PAPERS 

S Chairs. Sofa. S Map UMas. Cof- 
fee table. S Lainpa. Reg. SlM.IS.
Thu Week Oaly ...............  MSM
Rcpneaeeaad Bedroom Suite S3»S6 
SPKCIAL. 7 pe. New Bedroom

Ktpe. Double Dresser. Bookcase 
, Cheat. Box Sprlag. Inner- 
spring Mattrees, Dreeeer Lamp.

t a s  is. New Only .. IlSS SS 
Anirs. new uaad .. tS.OO Up 
Uacd Rafrigarators . . . .  MJO Up 
S pc. Bedroom Suita, bookcase bed. 
cheet, double dreseer, mirror.

...............................  l l r t  tS
Wa btiy toed Used Fttmltvre aad 
Appliances.
W* Bam ocmr om*r OwwS iarfUM Alaa SawM OaaS __KBMnujEDaa

U J K jBjoJLs
104 W. Ird AM 4-3S0S

a p p l ia n c e  spe c ia l s

I-OLYMPIC i r  Pwtable TV Set 
eacelleat worklaf eaadiUoa I  M M
RCA 11” Coaaole TV . . .  • 71.97
New KELVINATOR Dryers $14S M
WELL-BILT ges ranga. 

clean ............................  S *
l-W ” tENITH Conaala TV, axcal- 
last condition .................  MIM

Tarma As Low Aa M-M Dews 
Aad M.OO Per Month. Use Your 

Scottle Stsaopa As Down
Psjrmaat

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU  H M  AH ««MI
------ 1-d aV s H c K l

Mon. • Toes. - Wad. • Thars. 
Only

KENMORE 3-Bpead 
Automatic Waahar

$ 1 9 4
NO MONEY DOWN

S E A R S
CATALOG BTOBB 

H I Mein AM 44tt«

BUY BEFORE NEW SALES TAX BECOMES EFFECTIVE BUY BEFORE SEPT. 1
CLOSE OUT ON ALL 1961 
OLDSMOBILES!

I ^ ' 4

MIRCHANDISB

p iAnob LI
■AMMOWD oeoAM. la MM, am BatI fMMa aa—< —» suss am 
niACTicu ptAUoe-wt aa** “ araMtc* aiaM*. SIMM SlaWi W  Orati

IMI FORD
I U«ar B*eaa Ve m lai. MiaSati riaiMliMm. raOla aaS baator.

S17S.M
SCOTTY AUTO iXCH.

4MS W. ngkway M

T^TY NOT LET YOUR 
CHILD TAKE PIANO?

Roat A PiaM 
as lew as SIO DOT month.

ALL RENT APPLIED TO 
PURCHASE PRICE

New pianos as low as S44S
OVER 75 NEW AND USED 
PIANOS TO CH(X)SE FROM

RENT AN ORGAN
as low as n s  per month.

New Lowrey ergens as low aa MM
Wa are in your town regularly 

Call or Writ#

SHADDIX  
PIANO COM PANY

MS Andrews Hwy MU 11144

AUTOMOBILES M
AVIATION
LUSOOMUB AA r m k  in n r. TUB. fa- , 
e w  Aivart baaaaras AM MUS._____

M4AUTO SERVirE
aoOT RSeAnts. Paaaa^ aala awas. 
■  Vmr* naar .Mtca Caaay « nae» Watta. e UiSlMa AM 4-MSO

DERJNGT5N"
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

MO NE snd Dial AM 4-S4S1
MONTGOMERY 

BODY SHOP

PCCXMAIO eLATZn n a a a  — cm tiiaiaa  
br ttaatrOMf. aark aak IWM OaaS «a»  

Im. AM a-wnT
t4  aunaa 
aalt 4 ^

aaaoAiM pbiced a«v m 
m e  y t a a i  al Oala WM M^Or»«a______________  ,  .

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Pianos h Organs 

Magnus Chord Organa 
"'tWka la • a  u ta u a a  Prttaa 

Bank Rata Financing 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
ISM Gragg AM 4 M3S

For PuoMia—Organs CaU 
RHa Patterson, AM 4-7003, 

Agent for Jeoklas Musie Ce.
aaMHMBS Ornaa. aiaiBvar, ChiaStilM. eraiaM aae Ckkia Rtiaaa Vlaaaa. ■•« ajiam SW Matt naA.Wa bave ............ . Btaaaa. Mba aamroitatt *•« swaa 4ms aa 

JenkiaB Meste Co.. Odessa

f f lS B iA N io Q I Lll
cum naL m  poLBs-nae««sd tak^ aarbaai aaa rack* Oanara. vaMbM IMSiry T k  AM M t -----------------
WANTED TO BUT tl4
uAlFhft^MSoiuirraan^ritaM ka art i-MW saw S e at.

•mall 1

MS AyUord
Paint )oba $35 and 
mbblng aad poUi 
Minor body repair.

AM S-2073
Machine

I7.S0.

TRAILEIU MS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonande Lessor-Insured 

»< To 45( Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AMS-tS37 W.Hwy.M AM 3-4505

BRING THE FAMILY, TAKE A ROCKET RIDE
COMPARE TH E EXTRA FACTORS

•  EXTRA STYLE, Alwoyt a toodar
•  EXTRA PERFORMANCE, Rockat Go
•  EXTRA COMFORT, Traditional with Oldtmobilo 
W EXTRA QUALITY, voluo rocoivod i> highott in on

Oldimobil*. '
•  EXTRA TRADE IN ALLOWANCES

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OldsmobiU-G.M.C. Dtokr 

/»24 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES
TRI'CIU FOB SALE
o M c~ r*b C « wna t i  M  ratt traUtr AU
AUTOS FOR SALE MIS
MUST BSlX-im Mom* MkMT Oma amstuna. now Una. CMa*. CaS Mn. . mnoa. AM Miet

1957 FORD 
Fairlene '500' 4-Door 

Hudtop. Fully equipped 
and air conditiooing

n. a. HM»»r at U13 KMt IStt

SPECIAL
AUI.FU)

Travel Ic Campers

$895 UP

Wa Trad# Far AnyttUng

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

TOP PRICE PAID
For

Treadle Sewing Machines

UF»
SEWING MACHINE CO.

iiooatau
AUibMOBILBS

AMS-3S40

MOTORCTCLEi
SaA :  tssn x n --a ir W ^ v ts ii ia "  •nio. Tram «r tmna AM «-X
aCOOTEIM B RIEEB
TWO MWea iVtj'^MeraJn.

MS

etuekLftT •ark Ait lem .^_____ _
■ lfY ^ f l> $ $ IF I IO A b i  . ~  
THIY WILL DO THI JOB

FURN ITURE
HARDW ARE

Insurance—Parts—Repair

D&C SALES
gPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM S4SN W. Hwy. M AM S43I7
TRUCES FOR SALE
u u  poitD n c R U P .'v e  P tm e  t» Drtnr Tniek a tmatooMiM. bama«a I *ra»̂  AM MtSl  __
lilt niniiNATioifAt nciOp

MS

KmwI*Mr aatr Wit _Di1nr Trwga UaelMnMN. Law**a mtbear,
wm Boeoa TUvdt. stw, leesv is l eOatT SMS Drtnr Track k ~ '
U m am  aiMMrar. AM «4iSI.

K» East 4th Dial AM 4-t3M

VOLKSW AGEN

Cars, Trucks, Station 
Wagons

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spriag

West 3rd at 4th AM 4-4Sr
iMT coBvrrrx. bud. w%*». n.si* Trae* Nr Patcoa. C«mri Wa«aa. OX Mill anrr (pro
TotTsAUE IMS Plrmautt. V* •tsnSW Ifein IMS Una«Ma. AM l-SHS m AMi-nTT. ____
roe SALB <r traea-lMP CkovraM. mar siem. jawar ttatrtnp. air *a* umM AM m R# ______
1»T PLYMOUTH VDOOX. Btte. bkMk. wtiiw Urn Wtu *08 ar traS* Mr •baap- 
•r car AM a -m i
ISW rOHD a-DOOR Oaae ratmr. saaS 
mMMI^ TSUi '***”*'* aaartiaalas aa-
’li'vbLKSWAGF.^rs diTTiTTstaii
'54 FORD 4-door ................ I  M
54 BUICK 4door .............. I Ml
'M CHEVROLET Sdoor ... I  175 
9  PONTIAC 4-doer ......... I  M

BILL TUNX USED CARS
Vhppa Ft aiits Mt'i U m t 

•U East 4th AM 44711

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
< E O  PU-MOUTH Moo, leibii V4. lUnNnl C I A O C  

J  ̂  tranamisslon. radio, beater, air conditioned ^  a#
/ e o  CHEVROLET Bdodr seden. V-«. ataadard C Q Q C

tranamissien. radio and heater ................
OLDSMOBILE IS' 4-door sedan. Hydra- 6 1 1 JL C
malic, radio, beatar, air conditioBad ......  #  • ■ '» •#

S C 'T  DODGE H-ton ptekup.
V-l, S-tpeed transmission ...........................

S C 7  PLYMOUTH station wagon. Powar-FUta tranamiaaion, 
radio aad heater.
Nice station wagon ................................... ^ 7 7 J

s e j L  BUICK 3-door Riviera. Dynaflow, ratfio, beater, power
v w  brakes and ataerii^. C 7 JL C

factory air ..................................................
SC JL PONTIAC 3-door aadan. C A 2 R

HydramaUc, radio, heater .........................
s e c  BUICK Roedmaster, 4-door tedaa Dynaflow, air 

conditioned, power steering aad
brakes, radio and heater .................  ^ • ♦ 7 a ^

s e e  FORD H-ton pickup '
V-g. S-apeed transmission ...........................  ^ • • • w w

s e e  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V4, standard C E Q e
tranamiasiott. radia, beater ......................

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGi •  DOOOB DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

k'. Sk
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
F(HtD Sdoor. 
Standard ahift

# r 7  rORD FatrleM 
‘500’ aadea

UNC(XJ4 Landau. 
Air coaditionad. 
IMPERIAL Sm 
dan. Air condi- 
tlonad.

i e x  MERCURY Pben. 
ton. Ldoor eedea.

/ E X  FORD aedan. V4, 
Orardriva.

CONTINENTAL 
hardtop. Air, pow.

BUICK Riviara. 
Air cooditiooad.

/ e x  CHEVROLEThard- 
w O  topcpe. St. shift.

/ E E  UNCOLN sadan. 
Air cood.

MERCURY 4-door. 
Air conditioned.
FORD VictorU 
hardtop coupe.
CHEVROLET Se
den. Air coodi.

/ e e  OLDSMOBILE ae- 
dan. Air cood.

/ e e  STUDEBAKER
Sadan. V4 angina.

/ E X  CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air 4-door sedan.

HUGE DISCOUNT 
NEW COMETS 

"SMARTEST COMPACT"

1962 JEEPS (4-W.D.) 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

"BEST TIME EVER TO BUY"

in iin an  Join's .Mol or (’o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-52S4

•
 Stud«bokBr-Rombl«r 

SoIbb ond . ServicB
'60 RAMBLIR 4-doer ......................................... I1S9S
'59 RAMBLER 4-doer. 6<ylinder, air cencL ...$1495
'59 FORD V-B .....................................................  $1395
'51 CHEVROLET station wegen ..................... $1095
'5$ MERCURY Montclair 4-deer. Power end

factory air ........................................................$1095
'56 DODGE '/^4on pickup ................................. $ 6 7 5
'55 STUDEBAKER Chamoien 4kioer. 4-<ylindor $ 495
'55 PLYMOUTH 4-deor i ...................................  $ 395
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-deer ..................................... $ 275
'49 CHEVROLET coupe .....................................  $ 1 6 5

WB NEED USED CAES . . . NOW’S THE TIME TO TRADE

McDonold Motor Co.
m  JftaM . AM M Ut

DENNIS THE MENACE

I
•Boy! He sua MO A B/g  w t  for a uttu Kioi'

AUTOMOBILES

AUT0B FOB^SAuf

M
Mie

J!*MaIM BUICK LESABRI 4- 
MtiBB AM 4>?iB 
SS PLYMOtifH V4 3-6oor .. ISM

T  F(WD SHloor. nice ......  MM
’»  STUDEBAKER Chemptee 4
door nice ..............................  MM
‘5S FORDOdoor .....................IlM
SSCHEYROLKT Wagon ....94N 

NORTHSIDE MOTORS
•Aarma Preei B e»#b attW

tee Lamesa Drive
iHs eUMMoittl w-rownh. awi n i  rmUM I mat. *•)• ar tram, sss Bmi

a u to m o b iles M '
AUTOS FOB SALB Mia

See At tie  EeM Sth
'M CHEVROLET H-Um Pickup 
S4 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup 
•53 CHEVROLET 44oor Sedan 

AU In Good CendBiea
AM 4-33M

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

'59 C io rj m u

$2495

roB Ikin aeM«y m IM S«>eNy apart 
•mr. im». Patro**  ̂ wg maadT oamaci jaAm Dartaiif an anar • am
POR kALX lam Paae daaawtWe «ltt •f M BiMla.___

AjRPfihirattr=~ hH
___  _ ■“  alWf
•.<e aee eat

BUICK Elactra 4-door Hardtop. Radio, haatar. Dyna- 
flow, power atccring, power brakea. Factory air 
ditioiied. A ooa ownar car with
low mileage. Immacnlate ..............

A  OPEL station wagoa. 3-door. Groan and whita flniah. 
Has redio. beater, luggage rack $ 9 9 5
and standard transmission .......................  a p w ^ a #

; Q  CADILLAC ’M’ 4-door hardtop. A pretty tan and whita. 
'O  Equipped with radio, haatar, Uydramatic, whita Uraa. 

powtr steering, power brakea, $ 9 A 9 5
.factory air conditioead ........ ..........

Q  BUICK 4-door aedan. A pretty red and whita. Equipped 
with radio, beaur, automatic transmia- C l  2 9 5  
Sion aad whit# sidewall Urea ................

J CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. A yeflew and whlla 
beauty. Equipped with radio, haatar, aoto- 
matic transndssloo and wMta sldewaU Uraa 
OLDSMOBILE t r  ^dear aodan. A real . 
black. Equipped with radio, haatar and C A 9 5
automatic transmisaion ..............................  apw ^^a#

[A  BUICK edoor. A pretty yellow end whUe Haa radto, 
^*6 haWar. automatic transmissioe. whita wall C C 0 5  

Utm and air conditioned .........................  ^ ^ 7 ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER

4M S.

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

j
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Most Of Biggest Events
RUIDOSO. N.M.-Thil Shanfri 

La of the Sport of Kingi and 
quarter hone racing in particular 
haa every right to be proud of 
Ruidoeo Downa general manager 
Gene Henaley.

In three short years, Hensley 
has pioneered the AU-Ametican 
Finurlty Into the first $100,000- 
plus stakes In quarter horse racing 
history—topping all of thorough
bred racing's t r i |^  crown evoits 
both lost year and this year.

The third nmning of the All- 
American here Labor Day,

Bidding For Reguhr Jobs
Grad* School Grid 
Cooch It Injurod

PIctared ahevs are ctgM beys srbe ceeM and probably wBI see a
M  of acUoa for tbe Forsaa Beffaloro la football this fall. They are. 
Ml la rlgbt. at tbc bottom of the beep. Roger Park. Daaay Wash.

H. K. Urod, Jim Alexander and Daaay Hoary. At tbe top are 
Harry King, Koaaeth Soles nag Larry Stroad. The Baffs laaacb 
play agalaat WcUmaa at baasc Friday sight.

Some AAA Teams Open BOWUNG
BRIEFS

Play Next Weekend

WHITE DEER. Tex. (AP) — 
Keifer Butler, grade school foot
ball coach at nearby Skellytown, 
was c rit ic i^  injued Friday 
while coaching.

Attendants at an Amarillo hos
pital said Saturday that Butler 
was paralysed from the neck 
down after suffering an injury 
when he was tackled by one of 
the high school players.

Three schoolboys have died fol-

ay sa* ammM»s r im
More than SSA games launch the 

Texas achuotboy football cam
paign this week.

From Panhandle to Gulf they’ll 
be at it hot and heavy in six 
dasset of tbe gigantic gridiron 
campaign

Caass AAAA. the top one. does 
not swing into action until next 
week but CTssses AAA. AA, A. B.

Six-Man and Eight-Msa are priv
ileged to begin the long march 
come Friday.

There are only a smattering of 
games in Class AAAA—just 14 in 
fact—with Brownwood. the de
fending champkm. not among 
them.

Denver City, the king of 
Class AA. blasts off with an inter-

Baylor Mentors To Greet 
70  Gridders On

sectional test. Denver City plays 
Lovington, N.M.

Albany, the champloa of Class 
A. will be mixed in one of tbe 
feature games. It plays Olney, a 
Class AA toughie. and might well 
take a licking its first time o u t-  
a s k  did last year. Olney beet 
Albany 38-1$ and that was the 
only defeat suffered by the Class 
A team all season.

There wiU be $1$ games in the 
three eiasses that play to slate 
championshipp-AAA. AA and A. 
eSasaes B, Six-Man and Eight- 
Man will chip in with about 150 
games.

roaTT-XINSBS LXaOl'B 
BwM »—Joyee s  SMUly Sataa tm r  Cm- 

UMiUal AirtiDM. S-l; Wt m S-
kis Oa  •vw  mtiterad S SaaeA. S-l; 
N a W i PMai Star* tm t  BdUh S iSnSars 
Cewetlea. 1-1. hich t«ua  
iSSl-wralcb). (SM audlcap). Slfh tmm

lowing fall workouts since prac- 
fatsuHiestics began this year. The 

occurred at Falla City, Crowell 
and Winters.

September 4, was guaranteed a 
gross value of more than $00 
grand when 38 of 71 remaining 
eligibles pagp^ the entry box for 
yesterday's trials, to be contested 
in four divisioas of nine each.

Including the All-American, here 
is a comparative table listing the 
richest thoroughbred stakes offered 
thus far this year:
BACB Of«M VaiM
L ArlSwtM Fworttr ..................  SiU.TM
X AU-AnwrtMD FuMirtty ............ XS.Ul
X Pn«ki>»M Stakn ...............  1TS.TS0
«. Saala AiUU Mahirily ............  U7.S70
I. Kaititcky Darby .................   ISl.lsa
X aoUywoed OaM Cue ...............  ISl.ISS
T. Dalawart Handleap .........   US.SS7
X Balmaol SUkaa ....................  ia .($a
X BaUywaod Javaotia SUkaa . . . .  UT.Ssa

IS. Saala AnUa Darby ................. 141.1M
11. SanU AntU K aom ap .. ..
IX Slamlnso SUkaa . . . . . . . . .

14XMS

Tigers, Midland 
Tangle A t 3:00
The Big Spring Tigers, 13-13 on 

the season, visit Midland to
day for a single baseball game 
with that city’s Latin-American 
contingent. Game time is 3 p.m.

Charley Fierro probably will 
mount the knoll for the B ^ a ls .
Lefty Chubby Fierro will probab- 

ilabf •ly be available for relief duty on 
tlie pitcher nibber.

aartaa E, Bebobart CaaaMUea (1.SSI- 
aeratchi. Jayca’a (haadicap-LlST: tauh 
ktdtndual $uat —  D Sandara • ITC. 
taeralcA); J  BSbaatrMi. M l (haiwHaapn___  BSbaatrMi. M l (haadUapi:
tUfh aidlykfual aartaa-LaU Lamb. 4SS- 
ticratch). aiKbaedfeap). SpUU cawrart- 
rd by J. DavklM . M BUar. XT:
N. BoyX XM: M. WaaS. XIS: B. Walkar. 
XT
MaaSUfa W X
B. BMaUars Caamatlaa ........  »  U
Jayaa'a .. ................ . IS B
Indapanilant Wraaktas .............  SSVb S3H
Nabar’a Patel Stara ...............  »  M
CaattaaeUl AtrteMa ..................  S3 IS
Sbaltarad X  Baacb ................  ISU SSVk

‘̂ ^RAKE
Ti-abl

rtdaala

PCBWIAV IXAOt'B

te iba laasaa alU 
iva aaaks smclalr

SPECIAL
pteaabte aXb a asW-OH aea las raearX 
Paltewtea ara bich sam ai and aarUa teir- 

tea lummar aaaaaa Rteb team aanaa

WACO — Coach John Bridgers 
and Ms staff expect to great a 
aquad of same 78 football candi
dates. Mduding aa *‘A” squad of 
t t  vrfaen the Baylor Bears turn 
•ui Friday. Sept. 1. fer the Mart 
af IMl fan trsiniag.

Tbe ratunsecs wtU iadude 1$ Ict- 
tem en from 1888. plus two 1M8 
lettarmen, Ssaior tadde Jsa Mark
ham of Odeaaa and Sooior half- 
hack Dean Blair of Spokane. 
Wash. A 38th lettennan from 1888, 
•xpacted Maitkic guard Bobby 
Manasrn waa raeantly atricken 
with infhetsoua hapatkis. wiH mias 
tbe m i  aeaesB.

This win be Coach Bridfers* 
Ourd aeasoa at Baylor. Tha rad- 
tieadad Auburn product took over 
after a  1888 Southwest Conference 
cellar fiaWi and aided by a  star 
a'qihemerte group moved ta a sar- 
nriae 44 record and fifUxptacc 
flniab M U88. la 1888. he took 
his dob to a  8-$ aeaaoa. aacoad- 

tia and No. 1$

Ronnie Goodwin; three senior line
men who came to the Bears last 
season as junior collect transfers, 
Iti-CapL. Bobby Lsne at eud and 
John Frongillo and Pete Nicklas. 
at tackles: piut two juaior letter- 
men, Guard Robert Burk and End 
Herbert Harlan, round out the list 
of probable 1881 alarters, xrkh 
either Stanley or Ply calling 
signala aad BuB moving to fun- 
buck.

Clasees AAA haa these games: 
Hereford at Brosmfield. Pecos 

at Fort Stockton. San Angelo 
Lakevtow at Winters. Nacogdoch- 
M at Brenham. Grand Saline at 
Athena. Dickiaaoo at Clear Creek. 
Liberty at Deer Park. Alpine at 
Del Rio. Uvalde at PearsaU. 
(^ucro at Refugio. Sintoa at Aran
sas Pass. Mercedes at Edcouch- 
Elae, Rio Grande City at Donna. 
Burkbumett at Graham.

)tm te* Min <lUBdte*pk 
•tnw dcrtlcbl-Stectelr. tTtt. btsh te- 
UylUtel Mru* <butecap>— a  Ptetdb. TW: 
blth InSlThtiMl •rrf* (wntcb>— W. Cub- 
■tekbani. M X blfh Uam tarn* Oubdt- 
c«k»-Slnetelr. MM. k M  U u B  MrU* 
«icrMth> —  CteMbnaa'i. 1ST. Mfb te- 
dlytuial ik iM  (lwadtc«e> -C W ub. UT^ 

:h tedlTiditel fbte* iKTblcb)— C. Waata

The Bears return moot of the 
ingredients of their high-powered 
attack of 1888. wkh Stanley and 
Ply to spearhead a dangerous air 
attack from Bridgers’ Spiead-T of
fense, and BuU. Goodwin. Minter, 
all n b -10 second ^rrinters. 
chief ingredients of a threateniag 
ruuoing game.

Lack of provsu depth in the 
Une and possible resultant lack of 
defensive strength is the Bears' 
top problem. Tbe prospective No. 
$ Um  has a  lettennaa at euly 
one peak ion, cciker.

There'U be a ooce-familiar 
name back in the championahip 
race this saaaon. That’s Stamford, 
a four tuna state Ikliat uhich-had 
to lay out of championship com- 
petitioa last season because of 
recruiting trouble. lU title of 18S8 
was forfeited to Brady.

But Stamford is back ia the 
laterscholaatic L e a g u e’s good 
graces and wfll be contending for 
the District 8 crown in Claas AA 
once more. Stamford takes on 
Qusnah, another AA team, ia ks 
opener Friday.

Class AAAA wOl open fuU blaal 
Sept. 8 wkh Wichita FaUs. the 
championship favorite, meeting 
Ads. Okie., in ks Hrst game.

A BiMitex *UI k* k*M te 
Mur* te iteimnte* a  d*te to kacto te* 
vtei*y teaaoii

aXS U LTS -O nem  X Man* ■ 1: {  A B
OteulnitUMi X Oaa* CM-T*a I;
X KBTO • (larf*kl. B**! X Bitelte* 1. 
StortoU X Ca*telroar I. Mfk acratek 
laan* Bddl* Clark tU . kleh (am* wtte 
SaMBraa--Mdt* Clark tTt. klib (eralck 
■artoa—Join Symniiiik. W7: ktok 
vttk kanUiap -B (SU  Clark. 4M: 
team (aim  <*ite kauSaael ranae. 
ktok team aartet (vMh kaaUr«n> BAS 
caaMnteUm U B . Saai* e*ay*n*4— N«al 
B iit ir e a r  XT-M aa( XT: CkarU* WaM 
XI*. La* MaMortray. XW <t«to*>: JaoMi 
ilHalMi XM. Ltoyd llB m ii. XW; Bte 
yoknafln. XT
SliaUagai W L
Steelatr ................. M S  » H
B A B  O w tiw tlee  ...............  4* ST
Oa«* CM-TW .......................  41 SI

d«ii»imaa ....... ITH  M S
Maxta'i . . . .  M »
r*naa ...........................9  W
B B TO  ..................................  M 41
Baal ................. ............ a  M

MAKE SURE
Y O U

CAN STOP

(Many Others Are:)
By Using

Casey's
HOME

FREEZER
BEEF

SERVICE
Sov« PUnty . . * fh« Easy Poy Woy 
. . .  on Casey's Finest Choice Fed Beef. 
(These fine cattle ore fed o minimum 
of 110 doys . . . ond ore uncondition- 

oily guoronteed).
USE CASEY'S

Budget Plan

FIGHT RESULTS G O O D Y E A R

Nothing Down 
6 Months To Pay

SERVICE
STORE

AAM A X rO tno. —  Banttea 
Lm  Am »toa *Wiat*( Jam I 
ISX Maatea. a

40t RUNNKLS — DIAL AM 44S37

Hia aopbamore toudera of 1888 
a id  labors of 1888 wlB ha m i  
autors. tocluibBg such a  Tri-Capt. 
Bill Hicks at center; Hcrtqr Ad- 
U ta at guard; Tri-Capt Rauiw 
•aaley  and Bobby Ply at quar
terback; Ronnie BuU and Tommy 
■inter at halfharki. a  a a cle a .

A a la  jabor at halfback.

PRO FOOTBALL
ratoi» * r w  BBM  L T»  
AU B aiTA N  LAOCB

a  Mar Ttek »  
MATmKAL L B A o ra  

•Xu SB Datitel 14 
W »X Lm ■■■te** IT 8n«D4rk OAwn 

AHBBICAV ULAOVU

FORCED 
TO FLEE  
WITHOUT 

THEIR BABY
...mow SHE’S NOME

W ha Mr. sad Mn. Vsrgs fW 
llanprr tor their live*, they hsd to 

^  lesvo their daa^ter, Eaiter flnns, 
T k ^ fh  nelalives. For toer vesrx the 
^^^hratol Ksdsr legHne Tefoard the 
CT'cliSii an exh vi*s. But r»atiniir>ue 
Z~4 aMeehing by dedioBled sgenriM 
wJBaaDy obtained the child’s reh-iw— 

tbe toet «iBee the 1956 rvmhidoB.
Easter’s pre*rnt happinew i* s 

direct reanlt of Amerieaot lup- 
portiiig the Otmnmu Aid Pra/rrmm 
af their toith. Vluir this cs*s k  
Catholic, all three pest toitbe— 
ftwaalsiit. Catholic, sad Je« inh— 
aaiatsin far-resehing progranw.

Tbe work goe* on. day ia and day 
ou t. . .  and it muat continue. Thoae 
lebpon-eponaorod ondeovora often 

•prevido the only hope for the free 
wocld’s doMituto.'The next tiine yon 

■an a*ked to support roar toith'o 
XMmmu did Profcma, rvaember 
that your contribution will satke it 

for other Irvea to bo toee 
e and trvror.

TMT—Ann kr S«plM tpmi

LABOR DAY 3-Pc. BEDROOM
•  6-Drawar Deubla Drataar 

•  toelicaaa tad
•  4-Drawar CKasf

Quolitf is 
Tours at !ow 

Disrount 
P r ifs !

#  M ottrass A ta x  Sprinf s

3-Pc. Sofa Suite
LARGE SOFA* MATCHING 

CHAIR* RECLINER
a

COVERED IN EASY CARE 
NAUGAHYDE

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS

No Meiiay Dowa o« 
Wliifa's Eoay Tarwis

Carpet Discount
50% Virgin Wool 
50% Nylon
This earpet wtB really toko all tbe hard wear 
Available ta it-loal wtdtba. Your ebolee of cob 

bey!

eaa ghre M! 
It's really a

100% DuPont 
CARPET NYLON
Haa relaforeed bach! 
avaHaMe lo U soHd t 
seamleea tootaltoboa.

clooe tofted aytoa aad M’t  
ia It-aad IS-faot wMtbs for

100% Wool 
BROADLOOM
Here’s a real Uagb-wearlag carpet tbat’s eowpletoly motb-proef- 
ed! Y.aar cboice of 18 eoltr* la It- aad IS-fato wtdtbx Na-boad 
gives extra life to yaar earpet!

1 0 0 %  C o n t i n u o u ^ l ^ n a m e l T T I J l o i r " " ^ ^
Tho Finott Anywhoro
A stordy Mt9- ayloa carpet wbicb win pravido aervie* beyoad 
wbat Is aormaHy expected of sacb modest price. Hero to a carpet 
Niat woa’t poll, woa’t foxs, woa*t stala Sad will sot bora. A earpet 
that to gaarasteed far l i  years.

$ i: 9 5
Sq. Yard

King Size Mattress And Box Springs
Htiga 76" x 60" Bad In 
6"  Foum . . .  iaautiful (sold 
Quiltad Cavar. (suorantaad 
IS Y tart

WHITE'S LOW DISCOUNT PRICE.

Abe Avoilabla In King Siie

SIMMONS
Af Sent* Lew Price

Ne Dewn Poymenf en Mftiifa't Ee«y Terms

9-PIECE DINETTE SUITE

CASEY'S FINEST CHOICE BEEF
C U T, W RAPPED AND 

FLASH FROZEN
ON E.HALF

BEEF

LB.
200-250 Pe«Mtd Average

HIND
QUARTERS

LB,
110>1S0 Pound Average

FORE
QUARTERS

LB,
100-12S Pound Average

•  FREE DELIVERY SERVICE •

CASEY
PACKING

fi-.
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TWO FUTURE PROSPECTS FOR CHEERLEADERS 
or* Rhonda, 3 (left in photo above), ond Loura, 
14 months, shown with their mother, Mrs. Donald 
Robbins, whose husband is bockfield coach for the 
Btg Spring Steers The fomily home is ot 2605 
Cirtdy. If Rhonda appears to be a bit oghost ot the 
big smile on Laura's face it is probobly because 
only secorvJs before the baby sister was the persors- 
Iftcation af stormy weother.

They Coach 
The Coaches

As footboll season approaches, you become fomi- 
liar with the r>omes of those who direct the forturses 
of the locol grid teoms. There are "helpirrg bonds" 
behind the cooches— wives ond yourtgsters— who 
are reody to cheer when thirsgs go winnirrgly, ond 
to console when victory is elusive. Meet the fonrsh 
lies of the Big Spring grid cooches.

THE YOUNGEST MAN IN THE HOUSE 
at the Delrx>r Poss home, 3913 Dixon, is 
two months old Mark, shown in p h ^  
obove in his mother's lop. His brothers 
ore Nathan, 6, w4k) is all reody to stort 
to school o r^  Del, 2, who enioys pioyirsg 
with some of the trophies belongirsg to 
his father, who is head basketball oooch 
or>d who also assists with football train
ing.

< f

Iw ‘ ^
V '

' ■’'M
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NEWCOMER TO THE CITY AND NEW
EST COACH'S, wife is red-haired Mrs. 
Leon Fuller, (pfvjto ot left), who is using 
o city mop to kxote the area of the foot- 
boll proctice field ond the stodium, which 
is wi^re she'll be most likely to find her 
husbond from rx>w ’til November. The 
Fullers hove just moved Into on oport- 
nsent ot 311 W. 4th St. The couple come 
here from Nederlord for his first cooch- 
ing job.

S i

X

THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE NEW HAIR- 
CUT it Dovid McKenzie, shown obove with his 
mother, Mrs. Emmett McKenzie, wife of the heod 
athletic cooch, of the Big SprirM schools. As Dovid 
is only eight months of oge, he hosn't been through 
the fall session of footboll drills and gomes. Mrs. 
McKenzie is makirsg on ottempt to interest him 
in football, which apparently is t^ in g  second ploce 
to the interesting comero ond the brioht lights. 
The McKenzies moke their home 1803 Owe- 
tow in Western Hills.

W O M E N ’ S
N E W S

The
Big Spring 
HERALD
SECTION C

Big Spring, Texos, Surxloy, August 27, 1961

tui

TOGETHERNESS TAKES ON A DEEPER 
meonrng for the wife and children of 
football coaches during the fall, otk) 
such is the cose in the home of Codch 
Joe Sibley whose wife is shown in photo 
ot right i^th  their three children, Roixiy, 
5, MiRlfT'V, ond Terri Lyrwi, 3. The Sil^ 
ley home is ot 3906 Homilton.
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Rings, Vows Are Exchanged r*

COMING
By Judy Pearce, Wendell Brown EVENTS

la a twia-Tiac caranMoy Friday 
tvaelaf, Jadith Laa Faarca and 
Waadul Gaaa Browa axdtaafad 
wadding vava la Uw FlrM Ba^ 
tiat dairch. TIm Rw . Frank N *  
lard of Saagravaa raad tba nup
tial rttaa.

FaranU of ttia brida ara Clyda 
E. Paaroa, MOg Sunaat. and Mrs. 
Giana Paarca of Houaton. Tba 
bridegroom ia the aoa af lira. J. E. 
Brown. MM Wood, awl tha lata 
Mr. Biawa.

Palma. Intaraparaad with baa- 
kau of whlta gladioli and flaakad 
by tapara in caadalabra. mada tba 
aattiag far tha wadding party.

Mra. Jako Douglaa. acoom- 
paniad by Claa Tbomaa, aaag “I 
Lova TbM*': an the cotipla knait 
on a white pria diau. aha aang 
*Tba Wadding Prayer.’̂

For bar wadding gown the bride, 
who waa given ia marriage by bar 
father, choaa white ChaWilly laoa 
over taffeta and tuUa. From a 
high yoke of tuOa. tba back ex- 
tandao into a V; tha full aklrt
waa faahlonad with ftoot panel of 

compbtulle with the lace completing the 
back.

Something borrowed waa tha 
vail, which ia tha noperty of Mrx. 
Bill Thonopoon of Houaton: a btuo 
triondahlp garter had been worn

Choir Is 
Entertained
The Fbft Baptlat Oiarch choir 

waa antoriaiaad with a patio aup- 
ner at tha J. C  Douglaao Jr. 
MOM, Thuraday avaniag. with 
bnahanda and wivaa.who are not 
mambara of tha choir inchidad 
aa guaata.

tim  buffet aarving table waa 
navarad with a rad and whMa doth 
aa ware the indhridual taUaa for 
four, at which tha t l  guaata ware

MONDAT
EMNTWOon METnooiar waca wiu nM t M T:ie ê m. »l tlx tiMireh.
n n a r  B A rn ar wmo *iu omm a t um 

chureb at I »  pm. far aalaataa aliidjr.
rA a a  u r m o D i n  waca wui aaaat at 

T:M p m  at Um eburcb.
TunapAT

wnaTanHi baptibt w na «tu mm  at t:ie a.ro. at tba cbureb.
A ta ro a r  a A rn a r  wmb a n  mm  at *■» a m  at tba eburob.JOHN A. aaa BaaaaAH aU bmpi at

■ p.m. at tba tadaa ball, am araiNo aaaiaAH am ataat at a
pm. at Um K>or Hall nnxataaT-----------n A m a r  wna a n  maai at
t:M  a m  at tba cburcb.

w aoN aaB A T
LAMXa WOMB LBAOt'E. Balvattaa 

Araty. atU mart at 1 p m. la tba altamL 
n i i ’aaoA T

CAYLOMA BTAOr THBTA aW ) #0114  
wtu matt aa T:M p m  bi Uw K>or 
RaU.rtaar cnvacn or oon wan am aatai
at a a-m  at Uia tbturtb.

rantAT
aCBANNAR WBaUXT ClAAB. Flrat Mttb- 

adlat Cburcb. will m m  at aata Frtdaf 
at tba cburcb.

Food Costs Less 
Than In Past

Club Slates Open Pairs
Duplicate Bridge Play
llte annual opaa paira club 

^ampionahip gamaa of duplicate 
bridge have bean announced (or 
1:30 pm.. Sept. 3, by membera 
ot the Liidies Golf Aaaodation, 
Big Spring Country Gub. aponaora 
of the gemea played at the club 
each Friday.

Entrance fee will be IS.M per 
player, except for wivea of golfera 
regiatered in the Labor Day golf 
tournament, acheduled for the 
club. They will play without 
charge.

Mra. V. V. McGrtw of Midland 
will direct tba games, and com- 
mittaaa have b m  appointed to 
make arrangements for all phases 
of tha tounuuncnt, it has bean 
announced by Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
and Mrs. E. L. Powell, co-chair
man of tha weekly sesdons.

Games of contract bridge will 
be aat up for those wishing to 
play, it was stated.

MBS. WENDELL GENE BROWN
by six of tba bride's frianda; 
aomathkig new was a string of 
panris, a gift from th# bridegroom, 
and aoroathing old was tha wad
ding ling of bar mother. .

lighted by B r n c a and Larry 
Moore.

Introduced aa new mambara of 
tba chair war# Mr. and Mrs. Jo# 
Devanport. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rabart Whaalar. Mra. BiUy Wat- 
so# was a special guaot.

Wayne Nanen, wwetor of tha 
choir, prmantad a (arawall gift to 
Hubert Murphy, wh# is laeviag 
far Bwioa in tha armed foroaa. 
Murphy ia yauth diractar and di- 
rweter t t  the Young P##pl#'s Choir.

Arrangaaaents w#r« i# ebarg# 
af tha aadal eommittaa; Mrs. 
Wayne Nanc*. dmirmaa; Mrs. 
Marshall Canity, and Bob Capps.

A tiny half bat of leaf daaign, 
ancniatad with se<|ulns and pearls, 
bald tba waist-length veil of silk 
iUusioa, and the brida carried 
whMa roaoa and agapaathus with 
satin atraamars.

Judy Foster was maid of honor, 
while Fredda Bonlfield. Anna Ho
man nod Elona Pattaraon attend
ed aa brideamaidt

Motbara of tha coupla and tha 
feminine attandanta assisted the 
couple in the receiving line dur
ing the receptioa in Fellowship 
Hall of tha church. Nancy Moore 
registered tba guests.

On tha refreshment table, laid 
with laoa over white satin, was an 
arrangemant of coral g la ^ ii  and 
coral tapers White rosea and 
wadding bells decorated the top 
of the three-tiered cake, froeted 
with confection roeea.

An attendants were dressed in 
eoral silk organxa over taffeta, 
with fuU ritirts and (Utad bodicas; 
their hats were of white net topped 
with whlta bleaaoma.

Overtons Will 
Move To Welch
FORSAN <8C>-Mr. aad Mra. 

J. R. Overton wiU leave soon for 
Welch, where they wiU make a

Roger D Brown attended his 
brother as heat man; guaata ware 
aeated by Calvin Clark of Long- 

iew and Horace Battcnfleld. 
brothera-in-law of tha bridegroom; 
m oam nm  w e r e  Johnny Roy 
PhilHpa, Tommy Buckner aad 
Gtarlea Morria. Tapera w a r e

Mrs. A. J. McCaU baa been 
viaMiag bar daughter. Mrs. Daro- 
tby Kannadj in AndiWs.

GuasU of the Donald Murphys 
nod tha Paul Kfauta^ys have dcm 
tha James Kaanadys of Samlnola; 
tha Sam Kennedy! of DeKalb and 
tha Mackia Scoggiaaes of Midkifl.

Mr. and Mra. Jaaat Overton aad 
LnaeB and Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Rehtnaan and Tammy of Waco art 
vacatiamag ta Calomdo.

The Elinar Patloaa k a t a  as 
their guest Ma mother, Mrs. E. 
Patton ef Tye.

Mr. aad Mrs. C  L. Girdaor of 
Spur have been viattiag their par- 
aau. Mr. aad Mra L. T. ShaulU.

While Mr. aad Mrs Hood Jones 
af Kermit are ia California, thetr 
daughtan. CMy and Karan, art 
staying with their graadparants, 
tha A. 0. ‘

Mrs, Meador Is 
Graduate of Tech

Non-Stick Burgers
Wat yonr haada bafera shaping 

hamburger pattiee and yon wiU 
find that the meat doasat stick

Mrs. Sammy Meador received 
bar B. A. deipaa at graduation 
ceramoniet at Texas Tech Satur
day night, aad upon bar gradu- 
atioa abe became eligibla to teach 
la tha eiementary aad secondary 
Itvoli of the public setaeots.

Mr*. Meador attended Howard 
County Junior Qdlcga for twa 
years oe a City-Couadl P-TA 
achoinrahip. which is awarded 
only to students who plan to ba- 
coma taachera. She graduated 
valadlctoriaa of her claaa at the 
Juaiar collate and majored la ao- 
elogy at T a^.

At Texas Tech aha waa named 
an tba Dean's List every semcatcr 
she was enrolled. Attending the 
ceremonies Saturday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Meador, bar 
husband's parents. Mr. and Mra 
Gena Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas Tibha, her husband's sis
ters and their husbands.

Austine La Mar's 
Subtle Drape

mat 
[ghtwaight

Charming dnytima and aft 
•moon dreaa fanturos tha ba- 
poming wrap akirt. ia tha 
manner af a button front 
•oat dress. Subtly draped 
*Hh Just tha right amount of 
gathers to hug tha flgura at 
midrtrf aad MpUae.

An ideal draaa for supple 
fabrics to make tha moat of 
tha craaa avar pleated bodica 
that forma a a a t t r a e t l v a  
nwaethaart nackliaa.

Make it la Jara» — 
aOk jaraey or Ilghtn 
wool jersey — or try 
sheer wool, aiBt crepe, tissua 
faille.

Price $1. Na. R-llt is avail- 
aMa la siaaa U, It, U. It. 
Bias 14 takaa y a ^  ^  it- 
Inch fabric.

Ta order, aand on# doOar 
In cash ar check. No atnmpo. 
Add U oaata If you wish ftrst 
daaa mnlliiig Sond ta AUS- 
TINB LA MAR FaaMea Pat- 
Mm, Big fariM  Herald. Bon 
IMS. O P.O., New Yack 1. 
N.Y. Print your ftdl naana. 
addraaa, pattern number and

Assisting in the house party 
wera Mrs. Robert Gniver of Houa- 
toe. sister of tbo bride; Kathy 
Johnaon, Cheryls Jooaa. Wanda 
Boatler, Jaaa Roberta. Joann Her 
ton. Mrs. Battcnfield aad Mra. 
Clark, aiatara of tha bridegroom.

Here from out of town were Mr. 
aad Mrs. Henry EHlxey of Abi 
lene; Mr. aad Mrs. Tbompaon of 
Houston; Jarry MePeters of 
Hobbs. N. M.; Mr. and Mra. F. L. 
Sneed ef Seminole; Mr, and Mrs. 
V. T. McCabe of Colorado City.

Tha brida waa attired la a silk 
shantung suit of toast shade with 
matching hat and accaaaoriea of 
orchid for a trip to th# Northwest 
and Canada; tha coraaga from bar 
bridal bouquet waa pinned to her 
jacket.

The Browns will make a home 
ia Deaton, where ha will be a 
jtaaior student in interior design 
in North Texas State University. 
Both ara graduates of Big Spring 
High School aad attended Howard 
County Junior CoUaga. Until her 
marriage, tba bride was employed 
ia tha county tsa appraiaer'a ot- 
flea.

Food is a bargaini You ara using 
less of the family take-boma pay 
to buy your groceries than you did 
10 years ago.

Facta and figures added up by 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
show that the avaraga family gro
cery bill today ia only about a 
fifth of its tstke-homa pay com
pared with a fourth just after 
World War II.

Also, you're getting more mar
keting service# (or your Iqpd dol
lars. This includes monu^mcess- 
ing, distribution and /ransporta- 
tion aervices. These services give 
you the benefit of year-round pro- 
ductiu) In distant, spacialtiad farm 
areas so that fresh fruits and vege
tables. for example, are at your 
market all tha time. You can shop 
tha entire country and many for
eign lands in your local markst.

Do you hava a maid or cook? 
Moat homemakers don't, but they 
buy built-in-maid-service in con
venience foods such as raady-mix- 

heat-and-sarva meals, frozen 
fruits and vegetables and other 
ftema.

So. you see. although food prices 
hava gone up. you gat more for 
your money. About t l  cents of 
your food dollar goes (or prtxwsa- 
ing, transporting and distributing 
coats. The fanner gets only 39 cents 
or a dime leas than be got 10 
years ago.

Here's why USDA says food is a 
bargain. An hour of factory work

Master point and trophies will 
be awarded at the end of the 
tournament.

Sterling silver goblets, the Ma
rie McDonald Award, will be pre
sented to the Big Spring County

Anniversary 
Is Marked

Club member with tha highest 
percenUge scort. is a spa- 
dal trophy which is awarded an
nually as a club championship 
prize and for which only dub 
membars a rt eligible.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cross, 700 
Bali, ara observing their tsth 
wedding anniversary today with a 
family gathering at their home.

Crocs and tha former Bonnie 
Ayers met in 1934 when she was 
visiting rriatives in Big Spring. 
Later, the Ayers family moved 
from SUoam Springs, Ark., to Big 
Spring, and tlM two ware msT' 
rfald AAug. r ,  1934.

Parents of tha couple arc Mr. 
and Mra. J. M. CroM. Mrs. W. B. 
Ayers aad the lata Mr. Ayara.

Thera a rt three daughters. Car
olyn, who will be a freshman ia 
Howard County Junior CoUegt 
this fall: Mrs. Bob Boystt, 909 
Lancaster, and Mrs. Gena Gross,
3199 ConaaUy.

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. TUri Dial AM 44911

A ' A Diamond of Yoart — Otis Lamoftt

The Agaay Aad Tha Bcetaay 
bTWf OtM*  ........... SLM

'MUa 19
l m >  Vtw .......................................  M.IS
FIgleaf
a. ISwrtaa MJS

Dally Maditatlaas On 
S«vta LMt W*rS( ........ Sl.tt
Acte Of Warship
W. n. J. Martla ......
Cams As Ytn Ara 
O. H. AmUb ...........

New Bridge Beaks aad Cards

316 1
1 2 - 2 0

Always Ready
That perfect pair: tba aiaava- 

laas biouaa and tha skirt with 
easy dart. No. 3191 comas in 
sizes 13. 14. 19. 19. 30. In size 14 
blouse takes IH yards of 39-inch 
fabric; aklrt. m  yards of 35-inch.

Send 39 cents in coins for this
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring

York I.Herald, Box 1490, New 
N. Y. Add 10 cents for each pat 
tarn for flrst-claaa mailing.

For tha New Spring • Summer 
Pattern Book featuring tha pick 
of tha season's up-tMha-minuta 
wearable atyles, send 80 cents.

presents the 
Sound of Beauty

}  js> .  »»»

Listen to tbo Sound of Beauty and Item  . . .  tbo 
Dinbetb Arden way to s UfetinM of lorelureM. This 
beauty box it aa idoal combination of tuperb baeic eeeen- 
tiaU and sxquieito eosmetict... fourteen preparstione to 
keep your complexion *pot-leee, freeb and ctesr... your 
make-up perfect from Itpe to Uehoe. And the 33-1/3 r.p.m. 
pink record guidee you ilep by step in ekia care and 
makt-upl S.93 hrnflmmm

90S
JoKnsafi I S AM

4-2S06I

10 years ago bought 3.3 pounds of 
will buy 3.3eburit roast—today it 

pound#. Tan yaara ago an hour of 
factory work bought 94 quarts of 
milk--today it b« ^  9.1 quarts.

Food costs have gone up only 
19 per cent ia Uw 1 ^  10 yaara— 
much leas than other living coats.

NOW a completely fresh new look for so little

Halibut Is Easy 
Under Broiler

Golf Association
Duo to Uw invitaUooal golf 

toumamant alatad for Uw Big
Spring Country Gub. Friday 
through Monday, mambara of Uw 
Ladiaa Golf Aasociatioa will not 
moat Friday for Uw regular 
monthly luneboon. Data for Uw 
next luncheon ia Oct. 9 at 1 p.m.

Thia main couraa ia easy to Sx 
bacauaa tt's cooked a n te  tba 
broiler.

HALIBUT
m  Iba. halibut staMcs 
3 tbspa. butter 
Salt and pepper
3 cups aaaaoiwd maabad pota

toes
4 small lomatoao 
Buttered crumbs 
Arrange ataaka oa broting pan;

dot wMh haif tha butter and aprin- 
kla with salt and pepper. BroU 
abont 3 inchas from aourca ef 
boat for about 14 mbrates.

Turn steaks; dot with ramaln- 
ing butter and aprinkla with salt 
and pepper. S p o o n  potatoes 
around fiab; placa tomaleaa (tope 
cut off and aprhiklad with bat
tered crumbs) at aidea ef pan.

Broil until flail flakao anally— 
about 19 minutaa ioogar 

N O ^ : Hava tlw haUbut cot 
into 4 thick steaks.

A LL
W O O L
CARPET
Only ^8” Sq. Yd.

Give your home that youth
ful, beautiful look with carpet 
from wall to wall . . . The price 
at left proves that you don't 
hove to "put Q fortune" in 
carpet to hove the beauty 
that you wont . . . Come In 
tomorrow and select your color.

INSTALLED WITH PAD

GIRLS ARE GOING
FOR C A SU A LS!
Whatever yoar dwtea. whatever your

a

color prafarances, youTl find them

(ynt/iorun

S '! ' ' '
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No Down Payment 

36 Months To Pay

We Give SAH Green SUmpi

Good Housefceepir̂
Trade-Ins Accepted 

We DeUver
fS O fnshop
AND APPLIANCES

U t  Ui Help You With 
Your Redecorating

Open 3 0 -6 0 -9 0  Or 
Budget Accounts 

Invited 907 Johnaon Disl AM 4-28S2
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'Little Red 
Something
UTien people speak o( the “little 

red achoolhouse,' they are talking 
about a subject close to the heart 
of A. L. Marple.

He aoo his wife with Dian and 
Kemper, moved to Big Spring this 
past week. Just io lime for him 
to take over his duties as fifth 
grade teacher at Marcy Fllemen- 
tary.

Marple Is looking forward to his 
job as he begins his 24th teaching 
term, IS years of that time spent 
in Instructing students from the 
first through the eighth grades in 
one-room school houses back in 
the hills of West Virginia.

Eight years was spent in Chan-

Schoolhouse' Means, 
To These Newcomers

COSDEN CHATTER

ning, Tex., where he taught the 
third and fourth grades for three 
years before becoming high school 
principal—a job he held for five 
years prior to coming to Big 
Spruig.

He feels that a teacher la “un
der less pressure’* teaching all 
grades in one room than be is 
teaching in the big modem schools 
of the towns and cities.

It was while he was teaching in 
West Virginia that he met his fu
ture wife while boarding at her 
family's home. During the M years 
of t h ^  married life, Utev have 
reared 10 children; two of them. 
Dian, 13. and Kemper. 11. are 
still at home.

Marple attended school at Davis 
and Elkins College and Fairmont 
State Teachers’ College, both in 
West Virginia, but received his

Ir \ A / I r ^ C  W n \ / 0  bachelors degree at Panhandle 
I W I I  l b  I I U V C aAM in Coodwen, OkU. He took

Arizona 
Guests

Doyle Irwin, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Irwin, returned Thurs
day from a summer-leng vacation 
in Arizona He was accompanind 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
r.irsons. who will visit here brief
ly and proceed to San Angelo. 
There thiey will be with Mrs. 
E.dher Templetan, mother of Mrs 
Parsons and Mrs Irwia.

Mra. Ray White entered Medi- 
cnl Arts Hospital on Wedneoday 
and Is expected to be there for 
se\eral days

Mr and Mrs M. J. Alahury are 
T.trationing in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. H. H. Stevens, mother ef 
Mrs. lolia BonifMd and Mrs. Mar
vin Miller, is visiting In Fort Worth 
this week

Mr. and Mra. Huff Peters of 
Tulsa, Okla., have been guests 
this week of his father. Otto 
Peters, and Ms brother aad fam
ily. the Otto Potersea, Jr.

THo Arencibla. who euatained a 
broken knee cap In a hall game a 
few weeks ago, was moving around 
the offices on cngchea one day 
thir week to say hello to his as- 
anciates. He is hopeful of return
ing to work next week.

Jack Y. Smith and Johnny Hill 
conducted a meeting for peraon- 
nel auperviaors of various firms 
Friday at Coaden Country Club. 
Personnel men attended from 
West Texas. New Mexico aad Colo
rado.

his master's at West Texas State
College in Canyon.

The klarplea* childrea are scat
tered over the South—a prime 
considaration la their move to Big 
Spnng. where two of their daugh
ters. Mrs ^  W ri^  aad Mrs. 
Bobby Blacksheer live. Another 
daughter lives in Dalhart; two live 
la Suaray, aad one teaches school 
In Montgomery, Ala. One ef their

Amounts Of Flour 
Wrong In Recipes
Oopa! TTm flour Is wrong. In 

the reelpo rua la Thursday's Her
ald. the amount ef flour given 
for Red Velvet C a k e  frostiag 
shoulu have read H cup.

For the old fashfoned lea cakes, 
use SH cups ef flour, tnalead of 
the amount listed.

The recipes were given by Mrs. 
Ray Beyd, W l Mofrtalon.

Son, Family Are 
Alexanders* Guests
Receat guests ef Mr. and Mrs. 

F. W. Alexander. 1010 Bluebon
net. have been their children. Li. 
Col. and Mrs. Emaat W. Alex
ander Jr.. Patricia aad Scott.

The colonel has been with the 
office of Inspector General, Nor
ton AFB, San Bemardiao. Caltf.. 
for throe years. He and his fam- 
fly win be ia Ankara, Turkey, 
for a three-year tour of duty.

three sons resides in Elk City, 
Okla.; another is a student at 
Texas Tech.

Rearing a family of 10 was a 
fulltime occupation for Mrs. 
Marple for many years, but with 
only two at home now, she has 
fouiMl time for a hobby—making 
hooked rugs Just last Thanksgiv
ing she decided to try her hand at 
the work, and since that time, she 
has hooked 11, but she has given 
them all away.

The teacher is an avid fisher 
when be ran find the time, but at 
the moment his spare minutes are 
spent in another ^  his avocatioos, 
carpentry work. He has been help
ing a son-in-law enclose his car
port.

Dian. who will be in the eighth 
grade at Goliad, is interested in 
such scholarly pursuits as stamp 
collecting and reading, an enthusi
asm she actpiired from her mother 
and father who both enjoy read
ing

Guns faKinate sixth grader 
Kemper. He states that be likeo to 
hunt, although he has “only 
hunted once." and he Is constantly 
trying to learn more about the 
many different guns.

The family alM takes an faiter- 
esl in music, and Mr. Marple 
toying fondly with the Idea of i

X  Marples think they will en
joy living In Big Spring, where 
th ^  can be cloae to some of their 
eight grandchildren, and where 
th ^  luve already discovered 
"many friendly p e o ^  ”

STORK CLUB
' MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Suggs. 2408 Morrison, a son. Ste- 
Tgn Craig, at 7 p.m. Aug. It. 
weighing S pounds 7 ounces.

Bofii to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lively, 408 Goliad, a daughter. 
Sue Elaine, at 7:2S a.m. Aug. 
18, weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Allen Jr., Box 871, Stanton, a son, 
Jerry Doh, at S:M p.m. Aug. 81, 
weighing 8 pounds 12̂ 4 ounces. 

HOWARD COUNTY 
naSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Harris, 8604 Dixon, a son, Mark- 
Wayne, at 8:08 p.m. Aug. 21. 
weighing 8 pounds 8*4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
R. White. 60SV4 W. 8th. a son. 
Randy Evan, at 8:46 p.m., Aug. 
21, weighing 8 pounds Utk ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hed-

Potato Pancakes 
For Sunday Supper

Bride Is 
Shower 
Honor ee

Serve these pancakes with ap
plesauce aad sour cream <or both) 
plus Canadian bacon for Sunday 
^gbt supper. If you have an elec
tric skillet, cook them right at 
the table.

POTATO PANCAKES
ge egg

tk tapi. baking powder 
*e tap. salt
8 medium-sized potatoes (pared 

and quartered)
1 medium-sized onion, sliced 
m  tbsps. flour 
6 tbsps. butter or oil 
Drop the egg. baking powder, 

salt, potatoes and onion into the 
blender container; blend until mix
ture Is combined; add flour and 
blend to combine 

Add a couple tablespoons of the 
butter to a wiUet and heat; brown 
tablespooofuls of the mixture on 
both sides in the hot butter; add 
mere butter as needed. Use mod
erate beat.

Makes about 2*4 dozen small 
pancakes. Serve at once or keep
not in slow oven or on electric 
tray.

Baby Shower Given 
For Mrs. Alexander
Pink aad blue carnations cen

tered the tea table for the party 
given Friday evening for Mrs. 
Alan Alexander in the Hartman 
Hooser home.

Hostesses were Mrs. L. D. Kee
fer, Mrs. Johnny Lee, Mra. Jack 
Phillips aad Mrs. Donald Cook.

Gifts for a baby were present
ed to the honoree.

A recent bride, Mrs. Charles 
Engle Jr., was honored Friday 
evening with a miscellaneous 
shower In the home of Mrs. W. 
N McCIanahanT

Mrs. Engle is the former Vivian 
Bean of Esperanza; parenU of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Engle. t0()8 Howell.

Hostesses were members of the 
Faithful Workers Class and the 
Homemakers ClaM of East Fourth 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. W N. Kizer and Mrs. V. 
Hiltbrunner served refreshments 
from a table laid with ecru lace. 
In the center was a reflector hold
ing a Colonial bridal couple under 
ar. arch of queen’s wreath and 
king's stock, with wedding bells 
entwined.

A cake, frosted with two hearts, 
hore the names. “Vivian and 
CTiarles''.

Social Affairs Are 
Reported In Forsan
FORSA.V (SC)-Members of the 

Sunshine Club were entertained 
recently In the home of Mrs. Leo 
Parker, • • •

Mrs. J. L. Overton was hostess 
for a demonstratioa party in her 
htme with 12 attending.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. D L. Knight havs 
been in StephenvJle sa guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Greer.

The Delmer Klahrs of Eunice. 
N M . have been visiting the Roy 
Klahrs.

During a vacation, the T J. 
Walls family visited Carlsbad, 
N. M , M’hite City and Arlington 
Heights.

ricks, MkHsad. » daughter, Caro
lyn Lee. at 10:04 a.m. Aug. 2S, 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces. 

COWPCR CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Wilburn, 808 J<Jinaon, a son. War
ren Jr., at 4'.34 p.m  Ang. 21, 
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Combs, SIS Lorttla. a son, Billy 
Joe. at 1:29 a.m. Aug. 22, weigh
ing 7 pounds im  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sal
azar. Ackerly, a son. Joe Jr., at 
5:86 p.m. Aug. 22, weighing 8 
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr end Mrs. R. E. 
Dodson. 3803 ConnaUy. a daugh
ter, Dawn Denctte, at 8:87 a.m. 
Aug. 22, weighing 9 pounds 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Line, 
610 Colgate, a son, flteven Clark, 
at 10:35 p.m. Aug. 19, weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Zant, 701 Creighton, a son. Wil
liam Dale, at 5:49 p.m. Aug. 18, 
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

B ^  to Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
JamesMi, 408 NW 7th. a daughter, 
Etar Christant, at 6:13 p.m. Aug. 
19. weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim M. 
Hamby, 210 Mobile, a son, Mi
chael Scott, at 11:26 a.m. Aug. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

Ruseell C. Voris, Ranch Inn Mo
tel. a aon, Gary Michael, at 1:32 
p.m. Aug 29. weighing 7 pounds 4 
ounces.

Bora tp Airman 2 C. and Mra. 
liCeUe J. Christie, 1507 Tucson, a 
aon, Leslie Jefferson Jr., at 11:83 
p.m. Aug. 21, weighing 6 pounds 
12H ounces

Bora to S Sft and Mrs. Max 
W. Thomas. Midland, a daughter, 
Tammy Jo, at 8 25 a.m. Aug. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to E-6 and Mrs. James D. 
Wilson. Midland, a son. Tracy 
Glenn, at 6 33 a m Aug 22. weigh
ing 8 pounds 7*« ounces.

Rom to 1st Lt and Mrs. Rldi- 
ard Smith. 4406 Connally, a son. 
Richard Todd, at 12 20 p m. Aug. 
22. weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Airman I C and Mrs. 
James A. Roth IV. 4103 Connally, 

I a son. Tracy Paul, at 10 54 p.m. 
I Aug 23, weighing 7 pounds H 
ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOBPITAL 

I Born to Mr and Mrs Dewey 
I Howsrd, Forsan, a son. Jori

i s ^ i
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Brent, t t  11:40 a.m Aug. 23. 
weighing 8 pounds W ounoee.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Loo Sala
zar. Coahoma, a daughter, Syl
via, at 12:06 a.m  Aug. 88. weigh
ing 4 pounda 18 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra. RaodaO 
Reid. Coahoma, a daughter. Deb
orah Kay, at 18:88 p.m. Aug. 88.

weighing 7 pounda 8 aaiMaa.
Born to Mr. aod Mra. CUftea 

Newton, 1800 CardlBal. a tM. Gold 
Lat. at 4:80 p m  Ang. is, wei^- 
tng S pounda S auneaa. ^

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Aafoaio 
Gutlarraz, Stanton, a aon. Riear- 
de, at 7:15 a.ny Aug. 18. welghfaif 
7 pounds.

Petti's
Colltction of Itolion Wool Doubit Knlf^

for
BACK TO  SCHOOL 

OR O FFICE
Colors, grotn, block, rtd, ttol, bluo 

ond rust
$0498 $0498

Priend Prom To

DrosMd in Patti's new celioction aro Diano Bokor, 
Wanda Boat tor, Toxas Toch froshmon, and Cloo 
Thomas, Frodda Bonifiold, who ontor Toxaa Univor- 
ilty this fall.

101S Johnson Dial AM 3-2612

Exclusively At Blum's 
•praindscATi idiitcstone ware

Cloud Nine

A dtlifht in pum whita Whittitont Ware. Long 
on strvics, short on cars. Ovtn safs and shspaiy 
tool Climb up...Cloud Nina was madaforyoul 
By Franciscan, ersators of “the baautiful best 
In dinnerwar#.’*
16 pc. set for four................ .............9 . 9 5

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
'nrOUR BRIDAL CENTER"

a tw c L E R B , In c .

221 MAIN ST. —  PM. AM 3-6111 
"HOMI OWNED"

J E W C L E R f . INC.

Proudly Announces Our Appointment as 
A U T H O R I Z E D  J E W E L E R S  for

o 4  ^ i l t  witk a  fu tu r e

Isn't it a beautiful 
custom

SeW-eenewig '• .w

W y l
I n c a  f I •

Laews* Y«n««r or ^  ^  
kVhrto J4K OSM ( WJO

LoaiOO'ISK IsSWt*.
aOtomonao roitowi I er Wh«IO i

A lasting ramindar of your affoctionl Styling to suit tho most damsndmg
iightst sf

for yourself) you'll find no better than Wyler. Every model feotures the
taste. A quality watch to matt your highest standards. For a gift (and

.. . _ *nMnof ‘
axefusivo Incafitx balanct whaal which absorba shock. Balance wheel

 ̂voursolf): 
elusive Inci

and ntainapring will ba replacad FREE if ever broken. Choose from our 
cpfnploto ttlactiqn...waterproof*, self winding, and standard models 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

USB OUR

w ytart eacluaiwa Ineariat Oalanao Wiiaol » ! .  
. .  .eoorantaee Sec Ufa agalnat eatwiga.

We Give SAH Green Stamps 
“YOUR BRIDAL CENTRE”

JEW C L ER Sr INC.
"BOMB OWtfED”

I to •koerk •heck'

$' Holds Yevr 
Watch Til 
Chrittmas

AM M U
iWytorpanaarai

The fine 
art of
Customcroft

In I  romantic mood . . .
Jaybird Bluo Suede 
with ripples of matching 
color hued Mtin pleating 
meeting agalnat soft auede 
on a wine g lau  heel . . . will 
suit your taito.

A  Customcroft Exclusive 
22.95 the pair

113 lao l 3rd
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m  4-C Big Spring (Tcxos) H«rold, SufKioy, Aug. 27 , 1961 Brides Uncle Reads Rites For 
Wedding In Abilene Church

WEBB WINDSOCK

BOSBY JOC MrMILLAN

The lUv. J. Lest«r Davaopart ot 
Fort Worth read the double riofi 
ritual which united hla niece. 
Marilyn Moore, and Bobby Joe 
McMillan in marriace Saturday 
evening at St. Paul Methodiit 
Ciuirch, AbHone.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McMillan, 
eos Bell, are parents of the bride
groom; the bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Moore of 
Graham

Arrangements at white gladioli 
Intermersed a setting of greenery 
in which stood two candelabra 
holding 14 tapers each.

PreoMliac the ceremony, Mrs. 
Wiley Caffey, organist, presented 
selections of nuptial music and 
she accompanied Bresee West
moreland as he sang “Entreat Me 
Not to Leave ’niee”.

BRIDAL GOWN
The bride's father gave her In 

marriage; her floor-length gown of 
white taffeU was fashioned with 
a bateau neckline with scallope at 
the hem of the Mdrt, which ex
tended into a chapel train. Flow
ers of appliqued embroidered or
gandy e n lia n ^  the bodice sleeves 
and points of the scallope.

LaM and taffeta rose*, trimmed 
in seed pearls, made the bead- 
piece whki) held a fingertip veil. 
The bride carried white roees and 
stcphanotis on a white Bible, a gift 
from the bridegroom; she wore a 
gold bracelet, over SO years old. 
which belongs to an aunt.

Carolyn Moore attended her sis
ter as maid of honor; bridewnaids 
were Evelyn Goalson of Weather
ford and Mrs. B. L. Moore of 
Abilene, siater-in-law of the bride.

Miss Moore wore a yellow silk 
organxa frock over taffeta, with 
fitted bodice and bateau newline; 
ber flowers were yMlow eama- 
tione and Eagliah ivy. I V  brides
maids were dressed la tV  same 
fashion ia dresses of turquoise.

Serving as best man was Roy

G

Lee'McMillan; B. L. Moore. Barton 
Grooms of AnMurillo, Bill McKin- 
1̂  of Corpus Chrisd and Joe 
Lukooic of AbilciM were ushers.

The nnothers of the couple and 
the bride’s attendants awistad the 
couple in receiving guests at a re
ception held in the church parlor. 

HOUSE PARTY 
Members of the bouse party 

were Mrs. Lukonic, Mrs. Davei>- 
irt, Mrs. Don Minor, Mrs. Berk- 
y  and Valerie; Deanna Utomas 

of Roswell, N.M.; Mrs. Olive Watt 
of Weatherford; Mrs. Robert 
Chambers of Dtmton; Mrs. John 
C. Webb and John Jr. of Crane; 
the Rev. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms 
and Telie of Amarillo.

Also, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs. 
Edward Shive, Mrs. Felix Jarratt, 
Mrs. Eula Ashbrook. Twila Lomax, 
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. Max 
Fitzhugh and Mrs. H. H. Forar, 
all of Big Spring.

The wedding cake, aB-white, 
was ia two t im  with the lower

New Series 
Starts In 
Bridge Play

tier in scallops and surrounded 
with love birds and wedding bells. 
The top held three satin bells, and 
confection roses decorated the 
sides.

A black faille sheath was the 
dioice of the bride for a trip to 
points in East Texas; She Wore 
black suede shoes and bag with 
red accessories.

The couple will make a honoe in 
Dallas, where the bride will at
tend Perkins School of Theology at 
Southern Methodist University: 
she is a graduate of Abilene High 
School and attended McMurry Col
lege and Weatherford College. Un
til her marriage, she was em
ployed by the Abilene Savings As
sociation.

The bridegroom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and a 1961 
alumnus of McMurry College; he 
was a member of the Forum, a 
ministerial oiganiiatioo, and was 
a senior senator.

REHEARSAL DINNER
Members of the wedding party 

were entertained at Arthur's 
Cafeteria Friday evening when Mr. 
hnd Mrs. McMillan were hosts for 
a rehearsal dinner.

Family Reunion

Lady Takes Stock 
Of Business World

By MARY UIU LOPRR

L08 ANGELES UB —When Mar- 
jerie Fisher asks big busineaa ex-

pana la mart on plane tripe te 
Mew Vast—“Why did yew atock 
■an aff todayT“ they do doable

Bat when Aa gets elactad pcaal- 
deot of the Loa Aagelea SadMy ef 
gecuilty Anatysts by MB naan asKl 
three wamea. neoe ef ber fcQew 
analyata in aurpriaed.

Marjaria FU mt. ■ brtgid-eyed. 
eivaclaaa woinan who wears hot 
pWi aoRs with the flair ef a  Cbw 
■el aadel. la the flrat wonwn to 
ha alactod presldoat ef such •  aa- 
daty to the Itoited Stskae^

WAT UP TWERR
She Is alaa vlea preaiilsat ef a 

which dees tovaol
for

Aseets ef the 
Biillien doBara. I

Mies Fisher Mvaa to Partlabrea, 
laves cats sad hopes to gat to 
Hang Kong ' •before the touriaU| 
nito R.“ She grew op to Torento 
and hanrd stocks and bonds die-  ̂
coaacd “Since 1 can remember.-:

ALWAYS TREAMIIRR
Ber ecenemirs prafeeaar at Mt. { 

Bolyeke C a l l e g a  toeuirt hmre; 
gueeeed she would became on an
alyst: she was treaeurar of every- 
Uung she balenged to. tochaliag 
the IntomaUenal Ctob.

Her firal Jsh apeo gmdoatian 
<1M» was the “Dun's Rev lew.-i 
puhHehiil hy Don A Bmdatrato in 
New Yerk. 8V wrote buaineas 
reviews for the experts an Wall 
Street. laoking badL she aaya. 
“ f'm amaaed that 1 had the nerva 
to da » r

■ m made S3t a week.
Next she spent twn ynnrs as an 

nmiatant field director with the 
Amcriena Rad Oam to the Phil- 
Ippinea. Then tfw Joined Babeon's 
Report, toveetmeto advieory serv- 
Icn. In ItSI sV  beenme n Jwdor 
■nnlyat for tho flrme she ia now 
wtth

■w to the enly woman annlyat 
■iwniig eight, to bar caonpony.

“1 wart with camnwa stocks, 
loara the financial sRugUona af 
campaniea. where they stond. and 
their competitiva pototians arMhia 
their own industry.”

Marjorie FMwr apacialises to 
Chemical, drug, food and tomir- 
anca stocks. And fear times a year 
aha «»«li« oa top ftosnrial officers 
to tovootlgato compaaies her imi- 
tual funds are intareatod to.

stows wdl-hrisfed, and nnned with 
annoal raparta and liaU of quaa- 
tiana.

TIMING DIFFICULT 
TV dtfficiiH part of the eorreni 

market is the queetlon of timtog. 
ahe maintatas

**An analpt may have a scry 
eomprabensive aiislytoa, but when 
M comes to the quest ten af buy, 
seO ar hoM. that'a the hard part. 
This is an art. I guess you'd say, 
■at an exact sdenca.”

What doee it take to be a as- 
cm Ay analyst?

A good background to aoonom- 
Ica. obBRy to oanunarlcato ansily. 
urito conciaa reporta, farrst sot 
the hnportani facto to a mass af 
hBarmation. In addRIon. anys Mias

Qklohomons Visit

FlMitr, ths analyst needs carton-1 talk their langusfe,** she said.
avahiatiag new -rhefs's no placa for Uw cute awl 

P*^**<^- I the cay. Yoo’re dealtog wAh large
“Ysa'va got to ha femtotoa, yet I sums and boey peopte.”

In the gamee of dupllcato bridge 
played Friday afternoon at Big 
Spring Country Club, the Back- 
to-School Series was begun. Scores 
will be baaed on the beet five 
out of eix ganwe, A was an
nounced.

Also announced was the session 
for Friday, which will begin at 
1 p.m., since there will be no 
luncbeon of Ute Ladies Golf As
sociation.

Winners included Mrs. Fred 
Kasch and Mrs. Pete Harmonson. 
first in north • south position: 
Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mrs. 
Don Newsom, second; Mrs. John 
Stone and Mrs. Ban McCuUough. 
third: Mrs. B. B. Badgsr and 
Mrs. C. A. Jones, fourth.

la east • waM poaAion. win
ners were Mrs. James Duncan 
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, fbat; 
Mrs. Gerald Harris and Mrs. 
Ladd Smith, second; Mrs. Renton 
Reneau of Farmersvilla and Mrs. 
George McGann. third: Mrs. HoH 
Eastland of Kermtt and Mrs. 
Anna Hardy, fourth.

Fifty-ona attended the reunion 
of the Lawdermilk family Stui- 
day held ia CRy Park, with rel
atives coming from Andrews, 
Midland, C l y d e  and Odessa. 
Horseshoes and 4S were the en
tertainment during the afternoon.

TEEN-AGERS 
TO DANCE 
AT CLUB

Teen-age members of the Big 
Spring Country Chih and their 
guests will be entertained at a 
Back-to-Sebool dance Wednes
day. from I  p.m. to U mid
night. at tV  chib.

Mrs. Marjorie Ramsey has 
announced that guests do not 
havo to ha accompanied by 
thair boats. Price of the dance 
is sat for tl  sn per person and 
$1.60 for stags.

Music will ha fumishad by 
The Claasics of Odema.

Thursday is all-bridge day at 
the Officers’ Club. Plan to be 
there with your own partner and 
have a iot of fun. Playing starts 
promptly at 1:00 p.m.• • •

Evan though the weather haa 
cooled down some, we can see 
that vlsAing time ian’t over. Lt. 
and Mrs. J. W, Damschroder have 
had her sister, Peggy Marshall
of Miami, Fla. here for a visit. • • •

Lt. and Mrs. B. J. Gough have 
had friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Sisney of Norman, Okla., as 
bouseguests.• * •

From Just down the road, San 
Antonio, comes Mrs. Downs to 
visit her son and daughter-in-law, 
Lt. and Mrs. James Downs.• • •

Lt. and Mrs. Gaylord Hayden 
had her'mother Mrs. Kirchoff of 
East St. Louise, 111., for a visit. • • •

l i .  and Mrs. David Sweeny had 
Mimi Schultz of McAllen as their 
guest. • •  •

This will be the last remfoder
of the bowling roll-offs to be held 
at the Bowl-a-Rama Wedneeday. 
We would like to tee a lot of 
girls out there as A will be fun. 
Be there at 12:90 p m., but if you 
can’t make A call Mrs. Jack 
V'lckard, AM 3-SS67 or Mrs. Cecil 
Peters. AM 34139.•  • •

Visiting Capt. and Mrs. Glenn 
Fletcher have been her brother 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John
Lea of Abilene.• • •

Recent bouseguests of l i .  and 
Mrs. Floyd Kendrick were her 
mother. Mrs. Gaines Long, and 
ber brothers from Gainesville, 
Fla.: his father, Carl Kendrick,
and sister from Plant City, Fla.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Brindley of 
Rirminghara. Ala., have been vis- 
Aing their children, LL and Mrs.
Gary Brindley.• • •

Back home from Chicago are
U. and Mrs. Ray Bomkamp and 
family, who were gueeta of his 
family. • • •

Short were hostesses fw the 
bridge party given for the squad
ron wives this month. Four ta
bles accommodated the group, 
with Mrs. Brindley winning high 
score. • • •

During the recent dining-ln by 
the 391st, anversl wives met at 
Coadeo Country Oub for a din
ing-out.

Club Entertained 
In Freeman Home
Mr. and Mrs. John fTeemsn 

were hosts for an ke cream sup
per Friday evening whan mtm- 
V rs of the Eager Beaver Sawing 
Ctob and their families war# «»• 
tertained.

During the evening the group 
played games at 41. The next 
hostess will .V  Mrs. Dick Hooper, 
1708 Ownes. who will have ton 
dub at 1 p.m., Friday.

Big Spring't New
Academy of Fine Arts''

To Start Classes
The Middle of September. "For All Agos"
•  Tap •  Balint #  Ton •  Spocial Boy Clatnoa
•  Pnrsonality Singing •  Baton •  Motinling

•  Modom Jazz •  Prn-Sehoei Clasaoo
•  "9 Wook Ballroom Clatsot" For Pro-Toon And

Adulto
•  ASK ABOUT 'TINY TOT BATON CLUB"

INFORMATION
Cali AM 3-2847 or AM 3-4439 

CLASSES LIMITED 
Thoso onrollod will bo givon schoduio 

socond wook in Soptombor

Mrs Tom Nelson and Mrs. Jim

Easy Cutting
Cutting the tails and fins off fish 

is easier wAh s large pair of 
scissors than with a kaife

t h e i r - e y e
F a s h i o n s

wust "Mwitinn new iboes to your litUo son or daughter 

ta d  thers’s eidtem ent in the sir. When they see the 

new echool iboe stylee by Weather-Bird, 

their delight will know no bounde, Chooee toon from our 

Fall ’61 echool time collection.

Most S ty lo s___ 6.95
•  Ckoeso From Th# Largosf 

Stock Of Childrnn's Shoos 
In Wost Toxas . . .

•  MARCIA 
Block Volvot

Black 
Volvot— 
Black Glovo 
12V  ̂ To 3 

6.9S

•  Black Volvot 
Slios 3 To F

5.95
Slzos IV^ Te 3

6.95

Swoothoart 
Black Volvot 

4.9S

SUPER TEMPO RESISTO 
COAT $37.00

HAT BY WINNER ........................................................ $8.00
Jean will always bo cozy in this lovely fashion of 
100% wool with insuIatM Celanese lining. Th# de
signers chose this larse new plaid, made it full with 
almost two seta of sleeveves and placed largo, largo 
buttons for a closing. As an added touch, an extra 
wide scarf comes along for additional warmth on 
those “wintry days.” Many colors and sizes. This coat 
is only one among many offered during our Mg lay- 
a<way salt. $59.95 value coats now only $37.00.

BUY r r  ON LAY-A-WAY
■ ' ............."T"— ' " *.......... ..

See Our Special Group Of 
100 COATS. VALU ES T O  $34.50

S .  $ 2 8 . 0 0
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN
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Miss Bryant Is Bride 
Of Billy Ray Buchanan

MRS. VAN H. KOUNTZ

Kountz-Williams Vows 
Taken In Ackerly Home
The Covie Williams home, Ack

erly, was the scene of the wed
ding of their daughter, Shirley, 
and Van H. Kountz, Friday eve
ning, with double ring vows heard 
by the Rev. J. D. Mabry, pastor 
of the Ackerly Baptist Church.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kountz of 
Balmorhea.

An improvised altar was ar
ranged before a picture wukIow 
with baskets of white chrysanthe
mums and gladioli.

Mrs. Nell Buckalcw of Lamesa, 
sister of the bride, was at the 
piano for the wedding music and 
she accompanied their sister, Dor
othy Williams, as she sang “A 
Very Special Love ”

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her bridal 
gown was of white satin and lace 
wHh the neckline and the hem 
acalloped: a large satin rose 
m ark^ the waistline at the back, 
which was fastened with satin- 
covered buttons.

To a half-hat was attached the

ESA Meets For 
Hamburger Feast
Games of tennis entertained 

members tk the Alpha Chi Chap
ter. Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority 
and their families Friday evening 
at CHy Park.

The occasion was a hamburger 
aupper with hostesses Mrs. Ross 
Ready. Bo Bowen and Mrs. Qlen 
Mitchei.

The next meeting of the group, 
which will begin the regular club

BMr, will be held in the home of 
rs Pat Wagnon, XKH Marshall, 
a* 7:90 Sept. 14. Mrs. Charles 

Utley will be cohostess.

waist-length veil of illuskw, and 
the bride carried a bouquet of 
white roses.

The couple was unattended. Fol
lowing the ceremony, refreshments 
were served from a table laid in 
white cutwork over coral. White 
chr>'santhemums centered the ta
ble, on which was the wedding 
cake in white with a bridzd figurine 
on the top tier.

Serving was done by Dorothy 
Williams and Wanda Buckalew.

Coming from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kountz; Mr.

Study Club 
Meets For 
Breakfast
Members of the Porsan Study 

Club gathered Saturday morning 
in the home Mrs. C. V. Wash 
for a breakfast which marks the 
beginning of their club season.

Yearbooks were distributed, 
and a busineu session followed 
the meal, served buffet style. 
Guests were seated at foursome 
tables.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wash, 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, Mrs. Ron
nie Gandy, Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, 
Mrs. W. M Romans. Mrs. H. H. 
^ory and Mrs. L. T. Shoults.

A federathm bracelet was pre
sented to Mrs. Ronums, incoming 
president.

The first regular meeting win 
be held in the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Leonard, 2310 Roberts Drive, 
at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 21, it was an
nounced.

and Mrs. Chris Kountz of Garden 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mor
ris (d Lubbock and Ancel Harry of 
Big Spring.

For a wedding trip to an undis
closed destination, Um bride wore 
a suit of light wool in aqua shade 
with black accessories.

The couple wiU make a home in 
Post, where the bridegroom will 
teach in the Junior high acfaool and 
will coach girls basketball in the 
high school He is a graduate of 
Texas Tech and has been teaching 
in Sands High School.

The bride u  a graduate of Sands 
High School and has attended the 
summer sessions of Howard Coun
ty Junior College. She will be a 
student in Tech this fall.

Mrs. Warner Takes 
Committee Work
STANTON <SC) -  For the Re- 

bekah I>odge 2I7, Mrs. Roy Lin- 
ney will fill the unexpired term on 
the refreshment committee to re
place Mrs. Ellen Warner, who has 
moved away.

During the meeting Monday 
night, the lodge voted to send a 
doMtion to the Rebekah Old 
Folks and Orphanage for the
Pilgrimage Fund.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Granville Graves. 
Terri and Craig of Coahoma have 
returned from a fishing trip to 
Devil's River.• • •

Henry Bridges and Delene of 
Seminole and Tom Brocket! of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. G. A. Bridges. De
lene Bridges, grsnddau^ter of 
the G. A. Bridges will return to 
Baylor University as a sophomore 
student.

Dorothy Pearl Bryant and Billy 
Ray Buchanan repeated double 
ring wedding vows niday ev’cning 
in the Vincent Baptist Church, with 
the Revi Woodrow McHugh offici
ating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. W. Morgan of Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Buchanan 
of Luther.

The altar was marked with a 
sunburst arrangement of gladioli 
and lighted with lamps. Music was 
by Mrs. Hap Wilson, pianist.

J. W. Gray gave his sister-in- 
law in marriage. For her wedding, 
she chose bridal lace over white 
taffeta, formal length, with a full 
flared skirt. The scalloped neck
line and the bodice were sprinkled 
with sequins, and a white taffeta 
band on the bodice ended at the 
side with a bow.

The bridai veil floated from a 
tiara of tiny blossoms.

White frenched carnations and 
agapanthus formed the bridal bou- 
qu^, carried on a white Bible, 
which was named as the some
thing old. New was the wedding 
attire, and borrowed was a strand 
of pearls, property of Mrs. How
ard Brooks, aunt of the bride. She 
wore a blue garter and carried 
two birthdate pennies in her shoe.

Mrs. Gray was her sister's ma
tron of honor; she wore a sheath 
of yellow knit and a corsage of 
white carnations.

Um Cockerham served as best 
man.

The bride and bridegroom, as
sisted by their parents and the 
bridal party, received guests at 
a reception in the recreation center 
of the church.

White lace over blue covered the 
table, centered with blue candles 
and an arrangement of gladioli. 
The cake, in four tiers, was 
trimmed with blue and white roses ■ 
and a bridal couple figurine. I

Linda Perry was at the bride's 
book; members of the house party 
included Mrs. Lnra Perry, Mrs. 
Coy Ford, Mrs. Brooke, Mrs Eu
gene Bryant and Mrs. Melvin 
Bryant. ,

A bUck sheath with white top 
was the bride’s traveling costume 
when the couple left for a wedding 
trip. They will make a home in 
Vincent upon their return, and the 
bride will continue her studies at 
Borden County High School.

The bridegroom is a graduate
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When MR. and MRS. RANDALL cation trip to points in New Mo*-
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Forsaners Have 
Great-Grandson
FORSAN (SC>-Mr. and Mrs. 

P. P. Howard are great-grand- 
parenU of the ion. Joel Brent, 
bom Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Howard in Medical Arts 
Hospital. Big Sprite. Grandpar
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. J. R. How
ard and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wfl- 
lis. all of Forsan.

Visitors in the P. P. Howard 
home have been the J. J. Col
linses ef Hswiey; Mrs. Sadie Col
lins of Abilene and Mrs. E 
Coleman of Houston.

Jamie and Jimmy Craig of 
Robert Lee have s p ^  the week 
with their grandmother, Mrs. Vera 
Craig.

Leland Camp and S. C. Cow
ley are fishing on the Brasoe 
River; other fisherman are Ron
nie Gandy and Sammy Porter, 
who are in Creed, Colo. Mrs. 
Camp is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Gooch in Andrews, 
and Mrs. Gandy is in Dallas with 
her mother, Mrs. A. R. Posey, 
who is there for a medical check
up.

MRS. BILLY RAY Bl'CHANAN
of the high Khool and is study
ing electronics. *

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
snd Mrs. Jimmv Bryant and Mrs. 
Dora Taylor of Big. Spring; Mr.

Serviceman Guest 
Ot Forsan Folks
FORSAN (SC) — The Elbert 

Stricklands have had as their 
guest her brother, Sp-4 Larry 
Blankinship, who has spent 29 
nMMiths in Germany. He is now 
visHing his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Blankinship at Burket. Also 
visiting 'in Burket is Becky 
Strickland, granddaughter of the 
Bladkinships.• • •

Guests in the home of Mrs. W.
F. Shannon include her daughter
and son • in • law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Johnson of S ^ in  and Mrs. 
Charles Robinson and son ef Pam- 
pa. Mrs. Shsnnon will leave Mon
day for Florida to make her
home.

Here for a visit in the home of 
the A. D. Bartons is his mother, 
Mrs. D. A. Barton of George
town.

Linda Nichols was honored at 
a swim party and picnic recently: 
Mw will soon move to Coahoma to 
make a home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby are 
spending a few days in Mullen 
and Goldthwaite.

and Mrs. Brooks of Loop; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvey Bryant and Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie Bryant, all of Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvis Minton of Snyder; Mr. 
and Mn. Melton Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Skelton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Holley Brown, all of Knapp; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Buchanan of 
Plainview.

HOWIE and their son. J. W.. 
planned a short visit with rela
tives here last weekend from their 
home in Pecos, they didn't plan 
on stretching it over a week . . . 
and what a week. MRS. HOWIE, 
the former Ethel Holmes, has 
been in Cowper Hoepitai for the 
past week suffering from the ef
fects of a rattlesnake bite.

The family had come here to 
visit Howie’s mother, MRS. 
MARY HOWIE, and his sister, 
MRS. MORRIS CRITTENDEN, 
and her family at the farm 
home 19 miles south of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Crittenden and the Howies 
were walking down a cotton row 
when Mrs. Howie was bitten on 
the foot by the rattler. Howie im
mediately administered first aid 

, and brought her to the clinic 
i where she spent the week.
I . . .

' Friends bore have received 
w o r d  from J. B. <BLOUNT) 
MULL, a former vice president 
of Cosden who is now in retire
ment at San Rafael Calif., that 
he is convalescing after a heart 
attack. He is in room 40S, Mario 
General Hospital in San Rsfael. 
Mr. Mull suffered an attack It 
years ago and this is his first dif
ficulty since then.

MARILYN MULL is in Italy, 
and GILBERT Is la Alaska with 
the Richfield Petroleum Company, . . .

MR. and MRS. FRA.NK HARD
ESTY. and their daughter, NAN
CY JANE, were accompanied 
home Friday from Denton by their 
son and brother. Frank Jr., who 
received a BA d ^ e e  in sociology 

I from North Texas State Univer- 
' sKy. The summer commencement 
i sxsrciaes w e r e  held Thursday 
‘ night at Fouts Field. Frank plans 
i ts return to Denton ia the fall and 
do his practice teschiag and com
plete further study ia aocMogy. . . .

We enjoyed the 90th aaaivsrsary 
party of BS Troop 1 Thursday 
night at Coodeo Club because of 
the accomptishmeat ef this troop; 
but the occasioa also afforded a 
visit with MRS. J. M. MANUEL 
whom I hadn’t seen in many 
years. Her husband was one oil 
the early day scoutmasters in Big 
Spring. . . .

MR. and MRS MELVIN NEW
TON and their sons. DAVID aad 
JEFF, have returned from a vo

ice. They were guoats of her lie-
ter, MRS. R. E. SMITH, aad her 
family in Las Cnicee. Mrs. Smith, 
the former Bonnie Sue Harrisen,^ 
received her BS degree in educa
tion from New Mexieo State Uni
versity this summer and plana to 
teach the first grade ia one ef 
the elementary schools this fall

The Newtons also visited in Al
buquerque before returning here. 
They concluded their vacation pa- 
riod with a trip to Abilene, where 
they spent several davs wUh Mrs. 
Newton’s parents, MR. aad MRS. 
0. B. HARRISON.. . .

MRS. ELMER ATWOOD and 
her son, Steve, of Belen, N. M.. 
left Friday morning after spend
ing several days with her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tay
lor. Mrs. Atwood and Steve came 
here from Roby where she had 
visited her sisttt and her fami
ly and planned to visit in O'Don
nell with her brother before re
turning to New Mexico.• • •

MR. and MRS. HORACE REA
GAN are in Las Vegas. N. M.. 
for a short visit in the homo of 
the SETH PARSONSES before 
continuing to Boulder. Colo., 
where th ^  will get their dau;^ 
ter, Judy, and Sharon Creigtaten. 
who have been ia school there. . . .

Weekend guests in the honne of 
MR. and MRS JUSTIN HOLMES 
are his aunt and uncle, MR. and 
MRS. N. A. LEWIS aad their sen 
and daughter-in-law, MR. and 
MRS ALLEN LEWI S ,  all ef 
Sweetwater. Ala.. . .

MRS. FANNIE MAE HELLUMS 
of Rotaa Is visiting her daughter 
and grandaon, MRS. MARGA
RET COOPER and David. During 
the summer Mrs. Cooper has been 
in Austin doing extra school wort 
aad has hoen visiting har Mster, 
Prances John Helhims.. . .

MR. and MRS. PREACH MAR
TIN are ia Lae Cnscas, N, M.. 
to see their newest graadaan 
whose same they hadn’t Isamed 
when (hey left h m  Saturday but 
they did know he had red hair. 
The litUe boy la the third aan 
of MR. and MRS DAVID WIL- 
UAMS (MARY M A R G A R E T  
MARTIN) aad he hM two Ma
ters. Mrs. Martin plans to stay a 
week or mere, but Mr. MartIa 
planned to return today.

[  NOW AT ANTHONY'S |

New d re s sy  H ats a t  a  t in y  p ric e !

NOW
LOVABLE’S

Famous
^Ringlet Bra” 

in fabulous 
WASH W WEAR 

cotton

r P £  N N EY'S
\ m  am am amm. mam wsm

own aloiiB, this tid* ef the AtlanticI even the little te g i ere exdutlvel]

%

V

Black Suada
$5.99

Black Smeeth
$6.99

m i

'1̂ I

t .  19.95 C  19.95

4

Two th a t take your back-to-scHool wardrobe on a whirl!
Crisp as fall, sura ta charm on campus or on-tho-townl Pair 'cm with ovary felh 
smash color. In block smooth fooHior or suodo.

A A A -A A -B Widths 

5 ThroiiBh 10

a

\  SHOES
110 w. 3rd

(Aersss Street Preoi 
CaorOMoae)

Luxurious looking Ringiat brs noeds so littl# cam 
— washas in a wink, drip-drits so smooth it 
hardly naods tha touch of an iron. Uniqua Ringiat 
stitching gives you perfact fit, ktops a l ^ l y  
shapt. Stifched anchorband can’t roH or wrinkle 
....stays snrooth and trim.

It costs so UuU to look LovabU

Italian, yes I but-these knits are so flatly and Anally
American in taste and tam po-it’s hard to tall who .

• translated from whom! Easy and smooth with a superb 
hand to s ta r t . . .  subtle detailing, contrasts and flna

flnish set them even further apart! Wg show but thret 
ovtrbloua# vartlona in our collection in

gray, beiga, red. brown, blue and 
black. If isaas* siiaa 10 to IB.

i r * .. iQ * *
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MR. AND MRS. E. V. CORNETT

Ladylike Season Set
Tkia will be « ladylike aeasoa for campus belles.
Blousoo and princess-style dresses in blues, reds, browns and 

solids and plaids are on the hangers of high school and col-yellows 
iege girls

The no-sleeve and shortsleeve look is popular, and will probaMy 
last until snows blow. Show-tbe-arms may work Ms way into tlie after- 
aports wankobe. And don’t be surprised if brave typn go sleeveless 
an the ski hill. It beaU the roU-up-skl-sbirt look popular on cold, sunny 
days.

A fasbioo-fninded girl may invest tai some of the high-style fur 
trimmed or baed coat popular this season, hardly the disb-of4ea for 
limited budgeU. Many have invest^ in big dramatic colorful capes 
and coats with enormous pockets

Hors d'Oeuvres 
Are Easily Made
If you don't already know this 

delightful hors d'oeuvre, it's 
worth getting acquainted with.

CREESE SNAPPIES
ou.i soft Cheddar

LAMESA (SC>—A reception will 
hoTMT Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Cornett 
during their Golden Wedding an
niversary celebration from S until 
S p.m. today in their borne here. 
The Cornett children and their 
familieq will host the event.

Cornett and the former Sallie 
Shaw were married in a buggy at 
noon on Aug. X, ISU. in Haskell 
County. The bride wore a white 
eyelet embroidered w e d d i n g  
gown, and the couple was attend- 
^  by Laura ,Shaw and Walter 
Touchstone.

The couple has lived in Has
kell, Munday, Seagraves and for 
X years In Lamesa. Cornett is a 
retired farmer.

They are parents of four chil-

This Recipe Is 
Good For Crowd

dren, including a daughter, Mrs. 
G.. R. EUistoo Jr. U Houston, 
and four sons, Clarence of Brown
field; W. H. and M. M.. both of 
Lamesa. They have seven grand
children and seveh great-grand
children.

Members of the house party will 
include Mrs. Donald G^win of 
Brownfield; Mrs. Charles Zeeck 
of Tulia; Mrs. Bill Howard of La
mesa and Florence Cornett, Knox 
City.

The table will be laid with a 
lace cloth over gold. Gold can
dles in double crystal candle- 
holders will center the table. An 
open book wedding cake with 
bells and the date of the mar
riage inscribed will be served.

Give Beans'Snap 
With Crisp Bacon

I t

Does your family ~evef tire of 
vegetables? You can give snap 
beans real interest this way.

BEANS N‘ BACON 
1 lb. snap beans 
1 tap. salt

*4 to S slices bacon 
Cut tips tn m  snap beans; scrub 

in cold water; drain. TUm into 
2-quart sauc^>an with the salt and 
1-inch of boilir^ water.

Cook whole, covered. Just until 
beans- are teiider—10 to 15 min
utes; keep water boiling gently 
and lift cover a few times to help 
keep beans green.

Meanwhile cook bacon In large 
skillet until crisp; drain on paper 
and crumble. Add bacon and 2 
tablespoons of the bacon drip
pings to the drained cooked 
beans.

Makes 4 to 0 servings.

Has Surgery
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stewart are 

in Marshall, where he recently 
underwent surgery In the TAP 
Hospital; his room number is 228.

Pound Of Flour
A pound of aO-purpoae flour 

measures about 4 cups; a pound 
of cake flour measures about 5 
cups.

fEC. I

1 roll (« 
cheese

Haight will disappear in hairdos padually this faO. and by winter 
there could be a definite trend to flat-(-top, neat hairdos

Sweaters are stiO long, but are smooth. Woolknits and mohair 
reflect the trend to casual rather than a careless look. Slacks are 
In intaresting weaves, such as herringbone designs.

Pearls reflect the good taste that has come over young people. 
Ihe iitminmi. kistre of pearls provides complexioo flattery and offers 
special beauty magic when worn with Mack.

Do-it-iroarself burlap skirts are fun for football games. But line 
the burlap for a bouncter fk without a scratch.

School cotors will go to the flngertips wkh new nail pobsbes that 
tneimto asure. buttercup, violet and yellow for coordination. Brown 
Mpstidu are another forecast. And shoelaces in school colors 
srill MghligM wMte naakers.

Vi cup butter or margarine
1 cup flour
Cayenne and paprika
Mix cheese, butter and flour 

with a dash of cayenne until com
bined. Shape into two roUs. esKh 
about IVi inches in diameter.

Wrap is waxed paper; chill 
several hours or overnight. Slice 
Vs-inch thick; sprinkle with pap
rika.

Bake a couple of inches apart 
on greased cookie sheet in a hot 
(400 degrees) oven I  to 10 min
utes. Make about M.

An easy dessert to prepare for 
a crowd and it's also seasonal, 
cool and delicious.

8PECTAL CUSTARD SAUCE 
IVi cups milk 
Vi pint light cream 
1 pkg. (SVi ozp.) vanilla-flavored 

instant pud^g
1 e u  white
2 tbsps. sugar

cup medium-sweet sherry 
Slowly beat together the milk, 

cream and pwWng just until 
blended. Beat egg white until 
stiff; gradually bMt in the nigar; 
fold into pudmng mixture.

ChiU; just before serving stir in 
sherry. Serve with fresh miit cup 
as a different and delicious addi
tion and combination. T h e r e  
rhould be enough sauce for about 

servings of the fruit.

Cream Puffs
FiU cream-puff shells with pejp- 

permint ice cream and serve wHh j 
chocolate sauce. Teen-agers Uke | 
this!

Les Danseuse Ballet 
Stu(dio

Fall Term Begins 
Sept. 18

For Early Enrolling, Phone 
AM 4-2839 Or AM 3-4417 

Beginners And Advanced Students 
In

Ballet ★  ★  Toe 
Character

Alice Coker Kandy Hensley

The Kid's Shop, Presents . . .
Exciting, Practical Suits

FOR YOUNG FOLKS'

REVERSIBLI JACKET
Of Water RepeUeal 

Tarpeoa Cletii

3-PIECE SUIT

With Reversible Vest

Sises 2-7 . 13.98 iUiet 1-7 . 10.98
-  USE OUR LAYAW AY -

The Kid's Shop
3RD AT RUNNELS

Howard C 
be organise 
118th DisI 
morning, n 
matters at 

One of tl 
view allege 
bile—a cha 
two car t 
which took 
sons.

Another i 
case accus 
sault with 1

Two Cafeterias 
Arrange Menus
Cafstcrias at Midway and Caa- 

boma achoola. which will be open 
Aug. M. have annoemrfd t h e  
fellowing moM:

Wedneaday: Ham and sweet po
tatoes green beans, congas led 
■alad. hat bread, mdk. butter, 
ptin rirlatt  pudding.

TMawday: Stuffed frsakfurters. 
crennmd potatoes, tosesd green 
salad, milk, braad. butter, apple

Friday: Chicken and cum acal- 
bnttered brooooli, carrot 

bread, milk aad batter.

Moiling Chino?
V yen ere maiUng a fragile 

pieoe of china or ceramics, wrap 
the item ia latex foam sheeting be
fore packing. R abaorhs Mwek 
more then any other meteriaL

Pretty Pancakes
If yon want your pancakes to 

ba weB-shapad. round and evna- 
Maed, pour the batter from a smaB 
India or a one-quartar cup mens 
ore.

Raisins Look Good
Muscat (duster) raisins a 

to a bowl of fresh fruit and 
ia the dtall halp ts make a i 
attractive dessert.

Long Torso Design

i.*
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NA-2031
From SPAOEA'8 American Deeigner Series

Choan by America's mod fashionable young #aman for 
bar much publicised wardrobe, the destiny of this str8iin |^  
temple twoidece dre« is easy to predict—unlimited chic 
wherever it goes.

The long torso top buttono in back, is gently eased 
through the waistline aad dropped to a new low ever the 
pencil slim skirt.

The pure nockhne and etniaatoo of sleeves make this a 
drats that takes on dayttone informality as eately as after- 
dw k drama, depending on your fabric.

Ptota or printed rayons and slBa. sift aad wool faille, 
brocaded sifts, shantung, hnen. pique er novelty oettons.

Pram tbeee corraspooding body measurements select the 
OM sIm  best for you. 
taiA anasamaa anev wsmr mrs unan*t  n  D M 11 teebMw SS M »  im  "
11 JS SS M n S  ■

Dam
ABC

Charles Cooper i

Evening dazzle- 

young and simple. 

Anight look that is 

as plain as day and

glittering and dazzling, 

as make-up con make it. 

One of the Soundest
Fashions for Autumn '61.

149.95
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Twerity-Two Felony Cases 
Await Grand Jury Action
Howard County grand Juron, to 

be organiaad for tho new term ef 
llSth District Court Monday 
morning, will consider SS felony 
matters at the initial session.

One of the eases they will re
view alleges murder by automo
bile—a chvge stemming from a 
two car accident last June IS 
which took the lives of three per
sons.

Another alleges incest and one 
case accuses a defendant ef as
sault with intent to murder. There

is one narcotic possession com
plaint to be heard.

The other cases are classified 
by the district attorney’s office 
as “min run.”
. A panel of ao has been sum
moned by Judge Ralph Caton to 
report for grand jury duty. From 
these 90 persons, the court will 
select the IS who are to comprise 
the grand jury.

PANEL MEMBERS 
Members of the panel are: Jer- 

rie Currie, James R. Shannon, 
Juanita Edwards, Mrs. Buel Fox, 
Mrs. James Duncan, Frank Whit

aker, Lloyd Wasson, George W. 
Elliott, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Tom
my Gage. Bob Rodgers. Cecil 
Leatherwood, Horace Garrett, E. 
P. Driver, J. D. Gilmore, Robert 
Cline, C. H. DeVaney, J, E. Fort, 
R. H. Boykin, and Joseph Clark.

Cases which are to be laid be
fore the grand jury include:

Charles Glenn Connelly, ac
cused of incest; Dazel M. Cress, 
forgery; Melvin Robinson, theft 
from the person; Raymond Lewis 
Specter, forgery; A. L. I.ancas- 
ter, forgery.

Joe Taylor, Clara Lucky, Billy

Move To Big Spring, 
Escape Ragweed Pollen

I

By SAM BLAL'KBL’RN 
It is time once again to caD at

tention to a unique diaracteristic 
of Big Spsuig — an attribute the 
town needs to publiciM each year 
at this season.

It boils down to this simple 
statement:

If you have hayfever and dread 
the arrival of ragweed season, the 
place for you to spend that sea
son IS in Big Spring.

A survey has been made of 10 
communities in Texas to ascertain 
if any are relatively free from the 
ragweed evil.

■GOOD RATING’
One community was scored with 

the rating of "good.”
That community is Big Sprinf 
This means that hayfever suffer

ers would do well to pack their 
suitcases and come here from 
whoever other part of Texas they 
may live. Here they can May for 
the hayfever season with assured 
minimum discomfort. Or so the 

I survey booklet says.
It is true there are those who 

disagree with the flndmgs of the 
experts making the survey.

Certain residents of Big Spring, 
t who are victims of hayfever. are 
inclined to sneeze at the aJea this 
city is poUsn free 

"If it IS so." demands one such 
I citizen, "how come I have hay- 
] fever each fall?"

The only reply is to suggeM that

Dancers Visit 
ABC Meeting
Mary Anne Hopkins, owner of 

the Academy of Fine Arts at 
Odewa. p ressed  and emceod the 
program for the American Busi- i 
ness Huh at that organization's | 
luncheon Friday at the Settles Ho- I 
fe lMembers of the Academy's : 
classes, ranging from hallct danc- ; 
ert to baton swingers and impres- 
s io o is ts .  were presented to the 
gatlwring

Miss Hopkins told the ABC 
members that she was in the proc-1 
ess of opening e limilar school | 
for the training of young dancers , 
here and felt that M srould be w ^  ; 
received, having fodged th# recep- i 
tion ths entertainers got from the 
dub

Gamer McAdams, president of 
the dub. said a new attendance 
campaign launched by a commit
tee beaded by Bob Rogers was 
’■about to go Bio orbit" and pre
dicted it would be successful

McAdams a lso  a n n o iB c e d  that 
Emmett McKenzie, head football 
c o a c h  and athletic director at the 
local h id i  school, would head tho 
program ter next Friday at the 
dub.

Charles Houston was introducod 
as a new member of the service 
organization while guesU proeent 
included Jim Patton. Dr. Charles 
Rainwater. Gleiui Whittington, Dr. 
Chariot Warren. Harry Blom- 
shield, Dan Krausas and Rad 
War#

Police Officers 
See Traffic Film
Big Spring police wore given an 

opportunity Friday to view two 
training nims on traffic problems. 
Chief Jay Banks said the film, 
produced for the Texaa Police Of- 
floers Aaeuctation, was to bo 
ahosm thros times during the day 
BO that all Miifts would have an 
opportunity to aee M.

He said th ^  might hold it over 
for a day or two hi ease some 
could not bo present. One film 
dealt with traffle signals and di
rections and tho other on hit-aad- 
run bivestigatioas.

Water Tap Work 
Begins Next Week
PonnHs were bofaif complolod 

Friday aflemeon for IM water 
and aewer tape in the WasMin No. 
I Additkn In South Big Spring. 
Lloyd Corley, dovefepor, mkhor- 
lisd the kntaiiation of the 
tape la a Mtar Friday.

The fortna wore being compM- 
ed In the officce of the budding 
and plumbing kMpector late Fri
day. 'Hie work ef installing the 

win begin early next weak. 
Dunn, dlrodor of piiblle

any local snufflers and sneezers 
owe their unhappy plight to some 
other evil influence than ragweed.

It's ragweed that the survey ex
perts dug into and. according to 
repeats, it Is the pollen of the rag- 

which causes most distress 
to hsyfeverites

REVISE
Therefore, if the statement needs 

reviling, let tt read thusly:
’'If you are a sufferer from 

hayfever — originating from the 
pollen of the blankety-btenk rag
weed-pack your suit case. etc. 
and etc ”

The hayfever seaaoo, as every 
little sneezer knows, beguis about 
Sept I and holds until the first 
reid frost of winter It is during 
this interval UiM poilea from the 
ragweed Infiltrates the air and it 
la during these weary weeks that 
the bayfeverites weep copious 
tears, iwsb Mreaming noses and 
■leeze ceaselessly

For some happy reason there is

very little ragweed in this area 
and as a restjt the air is nearly 
free of pollen

"Most of Texas.” says tho re
port. "is badly infested with rag
weed ”

TAKE SHOTS
Allergists suggest that hayfever 

victims who cannot get to Big 
Spring in time, take de-sensitizs- 
tion shot.s to build up resistance 
well before the pollen begins 
moving around Sept 1

There is one other faint hope 
held out for the sneezers;

Experiments have shown that a 
single shot of emulsified extract of 
ragweed given three to six weeks 
ahead of the seasoo will nullify 
the pollen’s attack. Unfortunately, 
this new boon it still in the testing 
stage and has not been fully prov
en for safety and effectiveness.

Therefort about the only thing 
that a Texas hayfever sufferer can 
do at this season of ths year is 
pock up and move to Big Spring.

Jean Rose, Luther Dorsey and 
George Curry, theft over $60. 
Some of theee defendants have 
not been Miprehended. They al
legedly stole several hundred dol
lars from the Newsom Food Store 
here on July 11.

River C. Williams, using credit 
card of another person; Amos 
Tomlin, esr tbsft.

COLLISION
Jim Buck Matthews, murder 

with an automobile. Matthews is 
accuaed as a result a two car 
coUisioa test June 2S in which 
three persons died.

W. C. Jackson and Evelyn Jack- 
son, swindle, forgery and worth
less check ever $60 'The Jack- 
sons are now in custody in Hot 
Springs, Ark. Sheriff Miller Har
ris has announced be will return 
them to Big Spring.

Robert H. Se l f ,  worthless 
check; John David Strickland, 
DWI second offense; Orville H. 
Thomas, car theft; Mary Nell 
Machin. theft over $6Q.

Alex Gooialea. possession of 
narcotics. The state alleges that 
the defendant had marijuana cig- 
aratles in his possession when he 
was arrested July J by city po
lice.

W. L. Land, exposing himself to 
a minor; Roy Harrison, car bur
glary; Floyd Wayne Black. Louis 
Kubat and Johnie Brison. at
tempted burglary; J. N. Lane, 
DWI second offense; Catarino Sil
va Sr., DWI second offense; Man
uel Loaoya Jr., DWI second of
fense.

ASSAULT
Raymond Mendoza, assault with 

intent to murder The state al
leges that Mendoza seriously 
wounded Raymond Olivas with a 
knife on the night of Aug 18.

It was said that the initisl list 
of cases which will be presented 
to the jurors for consideration 
may be supplemented

The grand jury should complete 
tts investigation of these cases 
within two dnys and be able to 
raport by Tuesday afternoon

Picture
Framing

4-DAY SALE!
(MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY)

C A R P ETOFF

ILLIOTT'S n o

HOUSE PAINT
Whit* Only
R*g. 5.45 GnI ........................ Gnl. 4 2 0

FORMULA 77

HOUSE PAINT
Whit* And Color

2.95 Gal. 1.25 Qt.

LATEX WALL PAINT
Whit# And
Colors ........................  Gal. Only 2 9 5

SEMI GLOSS ENAMEL

4.60 Gal. 1.65 0 ,

SPRED SATIN

"Is V®Qt.

SPRED LUSTRE

S.W 6^ Gal. 2.M 2®̂ Ot.

GLIDDEN FLAT LATEX

Rag. S.9S .............. (Aallon Only 4̂ ^
ALL PURPOSE t$4A. Bag

JOINT CEMENT . 1.85
ROLL ReU

PERF.A-TAPE . . 90«

REDWOOD STAIN 
12 3 . 9 5 1 . 2 5 QL

ALL WOOL WILTON
R*g. 9 .9 5 .................. $q. Yd. 595*

100% DuPONT CONT.
FILAMENT NYLON 

^ 7 . 8 0 * „  9 .15V
•Ptas Pad And InsUltettaa

ALL INLAID 
LINOLEUM ON SALE

Pram yg,

BRAIDED RUGS
9 'xl2 ' 

Rog. 69.50
30"x54~ 

Rog. 8.95

39.50 4.95
Whil* Th«y Last 

ARMSTRONG

COUNTER CORLON
Rag. 1.60 To 1.95 

1 * 2 5 L t a . r t  n ”  9 0 ^  L to . r t

VINA-LUX TILE
9"*9"
Par Til*

Stock Pattarn Only

SHOP OUR 
SPECIAL TABLE
Of Diacontinuod Color

PAINT
a

8 0 ^ 0 9 .  2 ^ ^  Gal.

ALL WALLPAPER 
50̂  SINGLE ROLL

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gragg AM 4-tlOI

r n l

- ‘V -

3rd &'Johnson -Storo Hours: 9 To 9 Weekdoys Open 1 To 6 Sundoyl

W here Y O U  S A V E  O n
A L L  Y o u r School | 

Supplies. . .  N O T  Just
A  F E W  Selected 

Leader Items
10c Item s..................8c 25c Items ................ 19c 49c Items ........... . 37c

29c Item s................22c
15c Item s............... 11c 39c Item s............... 29c 98c Items . .  69c & 75c

BIG 300 
SHEET 

PACKAGE

ALL 1.00

BALL POINT
AND

FOUNTAIN PENS

Your
Chok*

i< ' in  i
75c CRAYOLA/  (RAYONS

SS^ount Box ............

DAN RIVER SHEETS

IN WHITE 
72x108 1 . 6 6 EACH

6 -TRANSISTOR RADIO
With Loathor Carrying Casa, | n  X X  
Earphonoa. Rat. 2 4 .9 S ........................... 1 ^iW w

3 DOZ. 1.00 ValM

P E N C IL S ................ . 6 9 *
2.9S GILBERT

ALARM CLO CK  . . 1.959-VOLT

Transistor Battery . . 25*
NO. 707, UNIVERSAL

COFFEE V f l

m  W
>

59# VAL.

PADLOCK . . . . . .  39*
1.19 VAL.

CLA W  HAMMER . . 66*
NO. 480 GALVANIZED FLOATING Rot. 3.S0

MINNOW BUCKET 1.99

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SOX Siiat For 
Man And Boya 4 Pn. 1.00

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE 83$ Valua, With
(3ood Heusakaaping CeupMl

HAIR SPRAY 99# Rot.

L IQ U ID N E T ............................59*
98# AFTER SHAVE LOTION x

AQUA V ELV A  .  .  ,  .  66** ,

MENNEN 1.00 Rot.

BABY M A G IC ______ 63*
HOME PERMANENT Rat. 100

T O N I........................ 1.09
ARRID CREAM 49< Rat.

DEODORANT . .  .  .  33*
SEA AND SKI 79# Rat.

SUNTAN LOTION .  49^
PINT

A L C O H O L ...................9*
98# SIZE

PEPTO •  BISMOL .  .  65*
1.00 RIT.

R IN SE-A W A Y  . . .  65*
1J3 SIZE, SKIN CREAM j P

N O X Z EM A ............ . y .
----------------------------- 1 - ------------------------

F5

HALO SHAMPOO 1.00 Sii*. Plus
RfeAioalM* Plastic Showar BattI* Fra* / A



A Devofionaf for Tocfjy
H t bringeth them unto their deiired haven. (Pialnu 
107:20.)
PRAYEE: Help ut, Lord, to underaUnd that the deep- 
Mt aoa is in the hoDow of Thy band, that by grace 
heaven is oars. Strengthen our hand to steer for that 
desired haven; through Christ, the captain of our 
aonls. Amen.

<PVWB Tppar Bootn'i

Today's Necessity
Tht fintimhn Khoal. Iflw Chrinmas. 

^ a j f  coiasi b * r e  mjmm  >s raallr 
n a i f  far t t  Thoa. w» ioTariaWjr beeama 
amhrailad !■ tba haatla aid  b u ^  af tha 
matcrlela am i tha machaaica a t preper- 
ta t chOdnaa, tha staff aad tha pliait far 
aaothar tarm that «a aotnatima faff ta 
t n a  pcepar caaaiiWrirtaii ta tha ab)ae> 
threa aad tha praffaoata.

■jr raaaa  af tha raoaat apadai aaaalaa 
at tha hcialatare. hi addch ttm stala ad* 
aaaead haste aabaiaa by SSM per anaiBn 
lor riaaarnnni taachara. mora peapie hava

hat baaa a SS par cast Wka ia tha misi- 
Baan salary far a liigtanias daerca taach- 
ar. aad th ^  viB ba eoaadaaaly ar aa- 
ratal hiiatj aAhig «hat will this brtec. 
Ts tbs teachar, this is simply bdatad 
aeeaotnk Jaattea. hot wfaather from tha 
pablie ar from tha teachar poiat at via*, 
tha aitaatioa la eoadudva to battar ra- 
aoMs.

Tha demaads apoa achaeli today, haw- 
tw r . ara aot thoaa crealid by laeraaaad 
salartes aad iacruased coals, sltheosh

Ma Biiha battar tt 
evidaaea that tha

A Worthy Record
Bey Scoat Troap Nol 1 ealabratad Ms 

SSih birthday laat watk. This Is ths oldste 
Scoot troop ta ths state, aad tlwrs is a 
lot msrs traditiM wrapped ap hi this 
eait that BOO-members caa hnaelna—tra- 
ditioa that demands txcellence 

la Ms first hdf esatary, soms 1 boys 
have beca e ipoeed to the fadhieace of 
this trtep. A caanal check of tacomplcte 
rolls shows dial the aamber ef aatstaad- 
lag commoBity. bostDese sad professioaal 
laadert ildas oat of tha troop Is (ar. (ar 
ahava ks ratio la tha total populatioa 
Leas dramatte. psrhaps. bat at gnatar 
alruficaaca is that tha vast majority of 
tho boys have baeotne belter sad stead-

(aet dtlseae. Oor conunually and natioa 
have beaefited tremendously.

It has baea a |oed espericnca for tha 
bays. tea. (or they have (oond aa ootlet 
aad thus avoided the heart-break and cs- 
pease of Joveailc troubla (or hundreds.

la adittloB. this troop—which is but a 
symbol of multiplied theosands acroes the 
BstioB hae beea s means of creativa ac> 
thrity for mea aad women who help aa 
wen M the boys who participate as mem
bers, Tbeai art people, who. while caper- 
ly maetinc their responsibibty, posseae a 
peaot of mind aad serenity of soal that 
coatr&wte so raach stability so daaper- 
ataly aeedad today.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A New Germany Coming into Being

WASUNGTON-lhaf tha Gennaay of 
Adeaaoer Is at aa sad sacms aa in- 

coedaaioa attar ths svents of 
raoaat days- Amsrlcaa pohcy has far so 
lo ^  bssa basad sa tha prtstnca at tba 
vanmabls Chaocallor that tha chaapt aow 
la premwct is Ukeiy to mesa a painful 
laappraisaL

TW »yaar-oM Maamaar, symbsl 4  
tha raanrpsat Garmaay that has dtval- 
opad a prodocthra powtr raaklnp altar 
that at the Soviet Uaiea aad tha Uaitad 
Stetao. will bo a ierwhehniapiy ra^lectcd 
aa ChaacoSor atzt mooth. Short of aaa 
of thoaa gniat sobtarraaaaa upaets. tba 
oaly qaaoUoa la tha sisa of tha majority 
of tba Chrlstlsa Democratie party.

ADKNAUEB*S fieroriy portisaa cam- 
palpa is diractad at wiimi^ aa ateripht 
majority sf t t  Is n  psr cent sf »bs vote 
sa that ks and the o tW  OaioUsa Dccna- 
crstte Icadon cea rate without bcnsflt 
of ooaBtion. Adenauer's Ohrewd rnsnapcrs 
tan the vWter that they tuDy expect 
that he win servo out the four years of Us 
nest term as Chaacellor. The spate af 
sterite about Ms onyleldhif grip oa power 
are boinp revived. Oae inch riory | o*b

"Oh yte.** the Chancellor is supposed 
to have told a visitor. *1 have becom# a 
good friend at Preeideat Kannody la 
whom I have tha higheat confidence He 
will serve for eight years. Then next it 
wil bo Uw tarn of Lyodoa Johnson and 
1 am a good friend of Johneen. toe. « .  
yoa ste. evarythiag wiQ be all right.”

n r r  WHETHEH be serves out his 
tarm ta ths spa of •  or not is ia a 
senaa Irritevaat. Far tha policy identi
fied with tha Chaacellor—the peospcct 
of a qateh raaajfirattan sod a ratura of 
the ewtera territory loat at the end ef 
the srar—is already nadergoing a rapid 
shift.

poUey-fnakers to WssWngtoo
havs apparently bean nawilliag to recog- 

' the foreeeesblenite H. reonificatioa in the 
(atars by a saff-determiniaf vote hae for 
some Uin# had little baeis hi raality.
Etna ks 'propaganda valus has been 
queatioaable Neiber the French nor the
Brittek have waatad a anited Gannany 
which would than unquastionably domi
nate Wostera Euraps.

PEB^AFS even more tanportenl power- 
fal slements inside Germany, including 
maay af the Rohr imhistrialists who ara 
ainei^ tha Chancellor's principal backers, 
have basa doabifal about reunification. 
They have been gettiiig—end eontlaue to

At the other extrema it is concaivabla 
that with an adjustment to the laalitiei 
of reuaifiesUoo. s  de (seto recognition 
of the existence of East Germany and 
tha prasant aastern boondaries. the basic 
policy of a strong and united Europe can 
be puraued. WHh Great BriUsn added to 
the six powers ia the Common Market a 
kmg stride would be taken in Uiis dir
ection. This dspends ia large part oa tlM
willingMM and Uw.cimactty at Adenauer, 

I the oUmts who haveErhard, StrauM and _ ____ ________
so long dominated the scene to UB senee 
to the Germaa people.
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THE CftlSls precipitated by the dot
ing of the border presented the Kennedy 
dilemma. Intervention was ruled out u  
aimoat oertainiy moaning war aver an 
istoie that did aot directly involve the 
tecurky and freedom ol Weet Berlin. But 
at the same time the fear and the un
certainty of West Berliners and the potsi- 
bilky they might begin to flee to West 
Germany was s  ssrious threat. The an
swer was Vice President Jolmson and the 
token movement of more troops into tho 
dty.

To oao observer the situatioo seems to 
haro baea handled with wiodom and re- 
atroM given tho noed for both a cold 
and a hot rosponst. Now the way must
bo found to negotiatioa with the realiza
tion that a new Gormany Is coming into 
being.
iCsoyrtsM, ISSl. MtoO FMMrr artelcAtr. tor)

AS aOrvrtotAs •ram ara aaiseu s m tob mm

warn toa tears siiTT

Giant
Christmas Cards

rr *ai to rtirrrtote aarrarito sfto totof WW m tot tiMssM St aw sisaaftiwoL
K d cmcOLATfON -  me arrsM la ar UM Asau aarasa ar OtreatotMar. a I aSWab makto ate rasaiia 

W m* saw atrratoWre.
aiUmateb^aibvA-i'rua iaru-

T ar. foB., Aug. r .  iMi.

KEYPORT, N. J. tlUHorry J. U  Dou
ceur. T4. is compooing tnetalc pfeturoa 
from old ChrMmas cards. He calls Mo 
CTtetwas "giant Christmas cards."

La Douceur soys bo usod pieces of SM 
Christmas cards to make one Mg card.

'  five (sat
Doaeaun ”1‘bi m  M a t thJa 

(or pnOt. It's jMt a pastima.” .
# •  1

aioi. Ihroa hr i
. . . .  lays la

iaatrtUa as

Batter toarhing is aot desirabio. It la 
nocoosory. Ttoiags happoa so rapidly now 
that wo must be belter at oR things, 
aad aawhers is this more orgeat tbsa 
with tha precessea of the hnmaa miad.

Sosna say sar sahalloa la la tbs S-Rs. 
Oartelaiy some Hiingi are baaic la sdaca- 
boa jaat as hlerking aad t»«*itog ars ia 
football. Yst to stop there aad shut yeur 
cyee to aew methods which accelerate 
Ite karaing peueessee and streastheii 
retoativeaast wouM bt as fslladeas as 
a football coach ignoring new methods of 
fiaesae. thniag ood formatioiis.

The riteUeage Is to do a oouad Job hi 
the barics. fer these are edocatiaaal 
huiidmg blocks. Then go oa from there ia 
inrrraaing intereou aad effactivoaeeo ia 
order to whet aa edge to mental paten- 
tialkiM that caa aa laager be ptaddly 
praviacia! in eatloek. If we let tod^ aoom 
past at la tho daosroam. k wQl bt too 
late to worry about tomorrow.

l i

titxar/s-

Beware The Nutrias
They're Eating Their Way Through Texas

ffct—an tho raw materials they waat out 
of Eactora Gormany by the chanaels of 
troda. More or leee openly they are now 
tolkhig oboot accepting the (acts at life 
aad puttiag aa end to the illusioas of tho

BEAl-MONT UB-A big ugly ani
mal that looks liko a guust rat is 
threatening to cat its way—and 
aimoat ovurything ia Ha way— 
aerate a big part of Texas.

Tho onthuoiasm that sportsmen 
had a few years hack for nutria, 
a aafhro of South AnMrica. has 
tcrasd to the (oar that the docile, 
hungry aainuJ Is going to bocomo 
tho otate'a No. 1 manace to wild- 
Itfe. eropt aad timberlands.

To curb the aooming nutria
populatioa. aatria rodm  hava
bom orgaaiaod to tncoitragc their 
mass slaughter. Texans are being 
oacruragwl to aat them barbe-
caed. iog food aunufacturers are 
being wooed to Join in the bunt, 
and aa S.O.S. has gone out to the 
United States Fish aad Wildlife
Service.

tag their way up almost every 
stream and river.

They have barn spotted along 
Uw Red River on the Oklahoma 
border, M  miles to the north, 
and heading up the San Aatonio 
River toward West Texas.

In the mId-lMte a bosth at the 
SUte Fair of Texas M DalUs did 
a thriving business charginf XS 
cents a hood to M the natlvoo 
gape at tho "giant rate.” Today 
there are tens of tboiiaonda of 
Texans who wish they had never 
seen a nutria.

14 ounces of barbecued and fried 
nutria in two and one-half hours.

While the officers of the sports
man's Club coosidsrod the first 
rodeo a great sucrees. they ad
mitted k was going to take a lot 
more siiootlng and a lot mora 
ooting before they could even atort 
to make a dent in Texas' nutria 
problem.

What Othtrs Soy

Adoaauor to shrewd and adaptable and 
be may Mmscif be able to survivt the 
Adenauer era. But Ms personal (ortuase 
ta oae side, what comeo after that era 
is the vital question for the WcaL

Wbm firat introduced to Texas 
only sevoa years ago, nutria prom
ised income (or their (uro aad 
valuable aid in cleaning out vege- 
tatioa that was ruining ponds mkI 
lakes for ftohermen.

Although nutria have been com
pared to rats ia appearance, ex
cept for their kng. scantily- 
haired taito they bear a resein- 
blancs to badgm. At maturity 
they weight up to 2S pounds. Their 
large yellow teeth, which they use 
like chiseia, have terrified numy 
a person using them for the first 
time.

the Uaited Statee polled M per 
Advocate

IN THE PRESENT moment of trou
bling anrertsinty severM courses seem 
opm. With the riec at a new aatieaalism 
leaden may emerge who would seek Is 
take Gormany oa a "go k alone” road. 
Yea SM. so the bne would go. wo can't 
trust eithar tho West or the East aad aow 
wo nwMt make our own faliire. Aad first 
aad farimost wo must get on with pro- 
(Mdag oar own mictoar weapons.

Soma oboervers beUovo that a candi
date for this role it waiting la the wings 
ia tho person of tho Minister ef Oefanse 
In the Adenauer cabinet. Frani-Joseph 
Strauss Straesc has a faaUttic drive 
compounded id both energy and ability. 
Us will prabably be Adenauer's succes
sor after a transitional period, likely to 
be short, filled by Ludwig Erhard. Min
ister ef Ecooomlce.

Three fcmalee and two males 
were releaaod at Eagle Lake near 
the Southaaet Texas Gulf Coari in 
1K4 Nutria enihiiaiasts wort oooa 
disiUusioaod on both scores.

First, while the nutria did a flna 
Job of ctoanlng out vegetatioa la 
the lake, they muitiplM to fast 
aad had ouch voraciout appotttei 
that they oooa were strippiag rice 
fields and dovouriag piiw isedltngs 
planted to rcetera timberlands.
to  sportamte's chapia, they 
even ate tho paint off di

AUlEAOr WILUNC «pokesmefi for 
the notionaliste are coming forward to 
say that if the West does not gtvo Ger
many fuD baefcing-to the extent ef an 
implarable ahowdewn on the brink of 
nuclear war over Berlin—Germany will 
tara to the Eari aad make a deal with 
Moscow. Thli recurring threat is aet new 
takaa asrieuely ia Germany. Nor, la the 
view of Wostera dtplomaU. ia Strauss 
the bogeyman that somo would makt him 
oat.

duck do- 
coys and gnawed the stocks of 
shotguns toft ia duck Minds

Sacoodly, to the dismay of some 
wfao paid fancy prices for breed
ing itock, tho fur ef the Tixaa- 
roarod nutria was too coarse R 
brought such lew prices that they 
could not be raised commercially 
at a profrt.

Two years after ths original 
family of fire was releaaed, ths 
owners of Eagle Lake hired a pro
fessional hunter to help get rid of 
them. In one year he killed more 
than g .m  of the animals—up to 
10 h) one day. One time he shot 
M without moving hie boat.

Earie Lake was too small to 
hatd the nutria. They spread to 
the Te .2s coast and started work-

The Texas Game and Fish Com- 
miarioa. Joined by the Louisiana 
Game and Fish Commisaioa 
which also has a nutria probtom. 
has called en the U. 8. Fish aad 
Wildlife Service (or btip ia cradi- 
catkig tha pesU. Since a meeting 
ef the three agencies was held 
here, a btelogiot has been put to 
work full time on the proMem 
Texas ASM Coltogc is seeking 
togtolativc funds for special studlef 
ia controUiag aatria.

Female nutrias can beoonw 
mamas whoa they are only tlx 
maaths aid aad have litters of 
X to IS WHh alarming regularity. 
This rneano a population explooioa 
pramptiag omergency mooourss 
as well M toag-rango piaaning.

To help thin their raMu, the 
Sabine-Nechee Sportsmen's Club 
recently staged the firat nutria 
rodeo ever bM  ki the Southwest 
Priacs weal to marksmen who 
shot the most nutria aad to those 
who could aat the most barbecued 
nutria.

Pointing out that in some parts 
of the North canned barbecued 
nutria was eenoidered a delicacy, 
selling as high as O 0  for a 14- 
ounce can. the Sportmen's Qub 
urged contoetaats to eat their fiU.

Stocky L. A. Deaorneaux of Port 
Neches took the eating champlon- 
ship by putting away 3 pounds and

ef his people's aUegiaBce te the 
S ta tn ”United

Whether Paerte Rico will press 
for statehood ia the IMl Coagreas 
remains to be seen. Hitherto Its 
people have b M  happy sritb their 
territorial status. Of late they 
have suffered a business slump. 
sriUi a high and rising rate at lai- 
employmetit Ferre argues that 
assurance of a definite advance 
toward statehood srould boost con
fidence and improve the island's 
ecoaomy.'Oo the other hand. Gov. 
Lute Munos Marin has counterod 
the statehood argument srith tbs 
contention that the federal taxes 
Puerto Ricans wouM bare to pay 
if tho island should becomo a 
otato sraukl burl too much

Pending the final determination 
of the question, the heavy mipo- 
tioB of Puerto Ricans to the t*nit- 
ed States will be stimulated to
floodtKto by their economic 

-  H(slump. iOUSTON POST

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Painting Is From Decreased Blood To Brain

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NEE. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: Wbot cauaes 

faintiag? The other night I woke 
with a cramp and went to the 
bathroom. I went to take a drink 
of water and when 1 came to. 1 
wot on the floor.—Mrs. C. S.”

1 suppooe from your letter that 
you began to feel a bit fafait and 
started to got the drink of wa
ter. Next time, if it ever hoppsns 
again, don't go to the bathroom; 
instead, sit and put your hood 
down to your knees. Or even lie 
down on the floor for a cou{de 
of minutes, m  tell you why.

Fainting is caused by insufficient 
blood reading the briiiii—or, more 
precisely insufficient oxygen be
ing supplied to the brain. But 
since the rnd colls of tho blood 

' carry the oxygen, you con state 
tho (act oithte way.

Wo know that the emoUons have 
a very powerful effect, although the 
exact, complicated mechanism 
may somsday bo cloorer to oa 
than it is now. Anyway, fright, 
fear, pain or shock cauaes tho 
blood in our vessels to tend to 
gather ia the mid section of the 
body, leaving less to bo pimped 
up te the brain.

Aa a fanciful guooo, 1 ouopoct 
that this might bo a gradually- 
developed laotkict. from thousooda 
of yoort ago. For examplo, when 
a man had an arm snapped oft 
by 0 sabre-tooth tiger, perhaps an 
instinctive means of solf-preoorv- 
ation was for Uw body to retain 
the blood supply in Uw trunk, aa- 
tJi Uw stump of Uw arm had a 
chance to M Uw bhwd dot aad 
stop Uw bloortiiM- That's Just my

crease ia blood oupply (and oxygen 
supply) to Uw brain leads to gid
diness or Uw next stage, actual 
loss of coaociousness, or foinUng.

The moot frequent cause is nerv
ousness: Shock, fright, etc. Ane
mia olao can be a cauoo okher 
from sudden loos of blood, or 
from soma slower loos. People 
with bleeding ulcers sometimes 
hove these giddy or even fainting 
spells when tho blood count (num
ber of rod colls, which carry 
oxygon) gats too low.

the head as easily as to any oUwr

Somo people faint more easily 
than others. This Is probably psy
chological. But we an weU know 
that a porsoB caa go through the 
stroos of an accident or emergen
cy—yet faint after the real trou- 
M  b  an over! Oh, our unpredict
able nerves!

"Daar Dr. Molner: Con a wont-

Among older people, o suddra

an M or X7 years oM begin Uw 
change of lifoT—Mrs. A. A.'

chanfs of pooition (i.o., suddenly 
indinistanding up) can cause a brief rw- 

ducUon ia Mood reaching tho 
brain. That'a logical enough. And 
grtUng' up after a sound sleep 
makes Uw difference that mueb 
greater: When asleep. Uw circula- 
tioo is at iU lowest ebb, since we 
don't need much, and the blood 
presturo subsides to o low figure. 
Waking, ood then getting tq> 
abruptly, may not allow the brief 
Umo needed for the system to re
sume normal pressure. And a faint 
can easily result.

It’s poesiMe. It can happen even 
earlier than that, but k lan't uoual.

NOTE TO MRS. C. C.: The 
•pine is supposed to be curved, 
of course. Some Oxceu curvature 
ia seen fairly eftcfl without having 
any oigniflunce, and since (on 
your doctor's advice) you know 
your health is good and there's 
no trouble from Uw curvature, Juet 
forget it.

Anemia of ooe aort or another 
naturally mokts fainting a bit 
more likely. Certain typoa of boart 
troubU (UwM which iavoivo a 
"boart block,’* and occasionany 
leave a loaf-tlian-norma] interval 
between baata) alao can do k. 
Under itrcH or pain wo ore mora 
subject to a faint. Aad Utet's Uw 
stonr.

"Don't Quit Because Of Arth- 
tne title of my leafletritis” U

deoignod to help aU who suffer the 
achoo and palna of arthritis. For 
a copy write to Dr. Molner in 
care at Uw Horald, enclooing a 
long, aelf-addreaaed, stamped en
v o i ^  and Ove cents in coin to 
cover the coot of handling.

Anyway, arhotovor causas a da-

Bcat first aid: Get (ho head 
dosm. If you ean, try to tighten 
Uw abdamliwl muscles to help 
fbret Mood out of tfio trMk. Baslt 
Lie dowB, so btaod caa flow ta

Dr. Molner io always happy to 
hear from his readers, bat he re
grets that he cannot answer indi- 
viduol letters due to tho great 
number received daily. Whenever
pDOTIDIV nv Qfil fWOBTI
in his column.

1
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A r o u n d  T h e n R i m
A Lotta Kids-^And Women In Pants

Random comment after a tour around 
parts of Texas:

That population explosioa one koepo 
heariaf about ia Mghly ovideoced on Uw 
summer tourist trails. It would oeem that 
ovary oUwr vohklo ia a station wagon, 
end k loaded wkh from throe to nfaw 
kids, not to mention dogs and assorted 
other animals.

gals got oa Uw road, and any kind] 
coetumo goes.

Here again. I don’t object on 
grounds, e x c ^  Uw osthetic.

AT THU TIME of year. Uw araaa 
around Uw swimming pools at motels 
look liko a achoolground at receao.

TEXAS HAS been 'way behind in 
vetoping tourist interoot in what uni'; 
nttractioM Uw state dote have.

A few of 'the major attractions 
course, draw crowds-here again, 
youngsters. Such shrines as Uie Alai 
Uw San Jacinto mooumeat, Uw besuf 
old Capitol building in Austin; such 
tering ptacM as Galveston, CorJ 
Christi aad Padre Island.

. From toddling tykes to teen-agers. Uw 
kids have been p ^ e d  up fer Uw famUy 
vacation. It's rooUy togetlwrnoss.

No fault-finding, you understand. It's 
Just that if you're of Uw temperament 
of Mr. Wilson in "Donnie Uw Menace." 
August io n good time not to taka your 
vacatioa.

AND. r r  MAY BE fooUwrdy to com
ment on such an accepted way of attire, 
but to an old fuddy-duddy noUiing io mort 
fontaslic than the orroy ef pants styles 
that women can get themselves into wfail# 
touring.

THERE ARE other spoto that ore ( ii 
ing along, by virtue of man's enterpi.j 
Not tho least enchanting place on 
tourist family’s route is the aquatic ch 
tacit at Spring Lake, San Marcos. 
real Uieatrical know-how has been )j 
to work. There are glass-bottom boaj 
and an underwater show with highly p, 
ficlsnl young swimmers. The whole th. 
is deli^tfnl. and, with sonte help in 
vertisiag and pronMUon, would be ■ gn 
drawing card for Texas.

The same can be said of some of tlj 
beauUfully wooded parks ip East Te> 
aad of course the groat natural phrsoi 
non that is Uw Big Bend Park.

WAITING FOR HIS RUSSIAN SHIP

This type of garment comes in all 
lengths, from clear to the instep, up 
to the top of Uw thigh. And in aU colors 
and shapes and modte of trim. It seems 
to me that the lady touriets with Uw 
broadest aspect are the once who sport 
tho tightest, shortest pants. I suppose 
they wouldn't be cou^t dead ia the 
things ia their own neighborhood, but Uw

AND. IN THE years Just ahead, 
art going to hear plenty of Ow special] 
of "Six Flags Over Texas.” a far-il 
presentation that combines carnival, st; 
fair, historic pogtontry, and vaudevillJ 
Hus is srorth another column, yet t| 
come. Point Is, there’s a lot to be 
in Texas.

-BOB WHlPKEi

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
AnthCommunism In Berlin

IN BERUN-Laat week Uw U.8 A. coa- 
quorod Berlin. As Matory runo, k may 
be that the weapon ef conquest wiU prove 
more important—and ia surely more Im
portant to remember—than Uw conquer
ors

refugee flood has been stemmed and re>9 
at aU dispoeed to take up arms agsmsq 
Communtam. we did expect to fiiri 
warmer weiconw la Bertia. But nothiiu: 
like this was anticipated, or could ha\' 
been reasonably Imagined

The weapon which brought out a mil
lion or 00 Berliners. oH of thorn waring 
and maay of Uwm weeping for Joy. was 
there (or aU to know—Uw weapon of
ant i-Communism.

The admission of Alaska and 
Hawaii to statehood has stimu
lated agitaUoa ia Puerto Rico to 
become Uw list state. In Uw 
island's general election two par
ties which favor a strong tie to

THI.4 IS A FACT which cannot be over
stated la a story which cannot be over
written. Virulent loathing of Coaft- 
munlsm Hned these streets (or miles aad 
miles, filled the windows of nearby apart
ment housM. lifted veicee in roar sfter 
roar, prsaesd flowers upon the American 
paraders.

rent of the votes. Advocates on in
dependence received a mere 3 per 
ceat of Uw vote.

Lais A. Ferre, Republicaa gub- 
craatorial candidate, citod Uwm 
figures in o rreentful retort to 
a recant statemeal by Valerian 
A. Zorin, Soviet ambassador to 
Uw UN., demamfing tho libera- 
two of all "celoaial poasesswas” 
and lifting Puerto iUco as oae 
such TMs. Ferre said, was "aa 
Insult to tba tntoUigeoce of the 
worid." The recent election, he 
said, was "another clear proof

Anti-Communism overthrew West Ber
lin with such swiftness and totality that 
I wondered as I rode between the crowds, 
and got out aad ran beoide the distin
guished visitors—I wondered if anti- Com- 
muMsm could not conquer evorywhoro 
else on earth.

MANY WERE USING the same hsi 
kerchiefs with which they waved te 
the tears. Many facto, moolly of mic - 
age and beyond, were contorted so;: 
flushed. Johnson rode in o closed rarj 
so that only the flapping of a big har 
was visible to thooo on his side of tt 
street We heard them ehouting in Ger-j 
man. "Brave!" and "He comes here 
ahnosi as if they spoke of the Return 
rccdoo.

Jehneon's familiar cornpone - and 
coronet manner, Uw combination of 
acting and ducal dignity, made hir 
magnificent. But he m i^ t not hs>- 
shone eo superbly If he hadn't had •' 
Luciae (Hay la the supporting role

TO ONE only a few hours from Wash
ington. and only a day ar two from 
Senate debates on whether we should 
teach aatt-Communisra te aokbert. stu
dents and ritiaens. it was as if the 
heavens had opened and presented a 
rovelation.

Lyndoa Johnson aad Lucius Clay 
brought this weapon to West Berlin and 
Utat is how they conquered 

After a so-so rcceptwn in Bonn, where 
Chancellor Adenauer and the Federal 
RepubUc arc not diapleased Uut the

CLAY, compact and restrained, whi. 
Johnaoo is rangy and outgiving. =x>; 
pieted a perfect team To BerUnef 
Clay is Herr Airlift UP4B-4P). the mill 
taat aati-Communist who wanted to ru; 
aa armored train through the RussianI 
blockade. Uw coounaadant ef the ntrl 
wka showed aoithor bkwter nor oearrm 
at the ratings of the Reds 

TW crowd shouted again nnd tou<Vr 
sUn' ta worahip of Uw American tmasa 
as portonlfWd in Clay 

But man and Uw offtcoo they hold «iH 
change The weapon of aaU-Commum«ri 
remaino. jWo must uae H at homo and 
abroad

<IUMr»«*ta m  MrMsacM OraairtU. IM >

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Improving Our World Relations

EN ROUTE FROM EUROPE-Tho 
moot important problem that (aces Uw 
United States governmen* today Is hew 
to communicate with other people around 
the world

There is no lack of radio or mail or 
press facilities. It is not a matter of
funds, aor altogether a problem ef get-

Kitu-ting the right personnel for such an institu
tion as Uw Uaited States Information 
Agency. It Is a mattor of roaalrucUve 
and wen-thought-out policy and conrantra- 
tion ia a courageous way on simple ob- 
JectJvce in the groat crusade to win tho 
hearts and minds of people in other lands.

THE OVERSEAS broadcasts today 
from America are defensive and ofUa
seem te be in the pussyfoot category, ia-

is m ’t thestead of the mUitant kind. This 
fault of Uw "Voice of America” but of 
some misguided policy directives of past 
years.

CoosequenUy, the "Voico of America” 
io inadequate and rot as effective as tt 
could bo. It is doing oomc things woH 
and others poorly. It. of course, needs 
more funds from Congress to improve Ho
work—the Russians nend millioas where 
wo spend penniet. But. lnbove nil elec, 
it needs n recognitkm by the President 
aad Congress that the task canaot bo 
left to subordinates to fulfill on the basis 
of directives fitfully supplied in a sort ef 
haphazard way through a fluctuating di
plomacy.

to apolofiM far America's free^lcr- 
prise system.

The Communists, of course, repeat and 
persist with Uwir poioU day after day. 
and Uwy brondenst in almpio Eagliah th.it 
CM bo readily grasped Much af Uw broad- 
f*Ming on both M at ia, to bo sure, dore 
ia (oroiga languagee. and hero Uw mat
ter of simplicity is eopectoUy important.

THESE CRinriSMB are not new. They 
have been made by Oils writer for the 
lost decade to puMic efftcinls. particular
ly on the woitilng at the broadcasts, 
which itlU arc often hard for the average 
listener abroad to catch. Simple expres- 
siOBs ore better for Uw radio than tho 
phraatology and big words of ovsreon- 
donsed presa-osaodoUon dispatches.

As (or editorial commentories that ore 
supposed to reflect American public op 
ion. Uw selocUoa by Uw "Voice of .\rr. 
iea” is not repreooatativo of Uw Air.{ 
CM prate ot all RorMy are any pe , 
papers ia Uw Midwest quoted, and rar 
ara some of Uw best pronouncements ir 
Congress spread around the world.

WHAT THE United Statee government 
needs is a man of coMnot stature to sit 
ohmgskto Uw President and spend hit 
whole time on whpt might he called "the ■ 
public relations of the United States.” 

Nor is communication a problem alto*

r lter of mechanical facilities. As much.
not more, cm  bo occompUohod by 

indirect contact with foreign countries 
through word-of-mouth—by conversations 
with key persons in other lands. This 
means more contacts by our own dipto- 
mate with important persons not only in 
the preae but in othte walks of life in 
each country. It means an orpnisnd nnd 
net a casual effort In a total soaM, it 
meaas reaching through to the heart of 
Uw people whoso friendship America 
snoks.

THERE IS senwtimee. moreover, 
tendency to give a "left wing" twist 
many items and Uwre is at Unws m  !i 
difference to the coneervatlve point 
view in America. There is mmii 
apology, too, for various defecto in ti; 
AmericM systein, without on effort to ci 
plain that even racial problems nm»t 
handled by constitutional law and not 
mobs. It Is tragic that Anwrtcan 
are so little oxpoundod, while Aincrlc 
shartcomings arc so .nuch omphasii 
The whole problem of communication' 
foreign policy needs a new look. 
(OtemsM. tsu, am  vwt Banua tmsw.

Danger Signals
ORONO, Maine (f^PlaaU flash colorful 

dlstroos signals when Uwy are rictlins ol 
malnutrition, horticulturists at tho I'nH 
Torolty of Maine report.

IMPROVEMENT OF Uw "Voice of 
America” broadcasts It imperative. One 
wonder why so little tinw is given on 
Uwm programs to news and sorions sub
jects ill the nows, and why so much time
■ fM bIWW «T
highbrow locturoe, aomo at which oooni
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Wacker% Fisher's Casual Shop; and Otto's Ice Cream Parlor are 
celebating their First Anniversary in the 11th Ploce Shopping 
Center. They each invite yoii to shop the wonderful values offered 
during this celebration!

1103 11th Place 201 Main
Prices effective At Both Wacker Stores

era. ^ ^
» C »'*** ' V . 0

5 6 9 ^ 9 5  V o i -

R t and.

Say's Ravaraabla, fepliii
JACKETS

WMWMsAiS SUm SWISI
a^u» mn mm

Special Valu0

SALt
PRICE

Metal Skirt
Hangers

With Two Handy •
Clipa

Rag. 1S<

9^Sale Prica . .  #

S C H O O L  T O O L  B O X E S
Kaady Ihr Gwrytag Paaa. Pencils. Kraava, 
Rukrs, Eto. A Raal toe Valua.

Sale Price 19̂  each
Or Gtt On« Fr«« WiHi loch 
$2.00 PurchoM of School 
Supplitt.

•asy to kotp
•Qty to woor

g Skirts #  Slim Jims
#  Jockots

I  Shorts #  Slip Ovtrs
#  Etc.

DAMPENING BAG
Siia 21 X 27 
Zipper Top

Rag. 59c

Sale Price

CLOTHES PIN BAG
Hangs on Clothas Lina 

Haavy Drill Cloth
Rag. S9c

Salt Price ........

fn iSif 
! * * *  u iw

Ironing Pad & Cover
Silicona Treated Cavar 

Foam Rubber Pad
Rag. $1.29

Sale Price

BABY BLANKETS
Assorted Colert 

Rag. 49e

88‘
Sale Price
2 fa r . . . .

BATH MAT SETS
100% Viscoaa 

Mat And Cavar
Rag. I1.9S

Sale
Price . . . $ 1 ,5 7  ••

N O T E B O O K  F I L L E R  P A P E B w . c . » «
s p e c ia lILto to a special tiltor that uw haut bou#C tar hack to achaoL Hw 

quality a«l count af ihia pap* caa ha oanparad with aqr «  Uto 
markd nod you wiD ftod that Wackar'a hatu the heal 
Amilabto ta 1, a nad I  kata **«-g
Regular A9i Valuo

SALS
PRICE

Terry Wash Cloths
11 X 11

Acaartad Solid Colera 
Rag. 10c

Saia Price
10 l o r ................... /  /

Unbitochod Muslin 
•0 Square 
Sale Price

fatiooe mats

Sp§thH Valu9 '

S Ygrds • # #.• a • #$1.00

CLOTHES PINS
7-Coil Spring 
Rag. 15< Dot.

Sale Prica 
3 Dotan .

Rej*.
$10.95 $7.30
$7.95 $5.30
$5.95 $4.20

CASUAL
SHOPPE

1107 11th PI

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
27x27

Abaorbant And Eaaily 
Waahad

Rag. SI.98 Dot.

J t . ........ $1.77

Mon's
White Handkerchiefs

Full S in , Lint Fra#
Wide Ham

Rag. lOf Ea.
Sale J J M
Prtca ..................... V k P m  •  •  ^

SHOWER CURTAINS
Plaatia

Acaartad Calera 
And Daaigna 
S in  S' X 6'
Rag. $1.19

ORANGE SLICES
Tatty Tender Jalllas 

Sugar Sandiad
Rag. 29c lb.

Sale n>.
P r k e .......................I  y

1 2 P E N 0 1 L S
Box OaeUtoB IS 

pint Quatty Pncih 
lUdaByALaadtagUaa- 
gfketarar. Oxma WBh a 
0itfp«Kr.IaYaBawtoKl 
patoatObton.

DISH TOWELS
34x 34

Bleached

4 For 88<

CRAYOIAS N m
I  Count Bax. Rag. I S f . . .  I f
16 Count Bax. Rag. 2Sa..19a 
24 Count Bax. Rag. 3 S f..2 S f, 
Big Chief Tablet.
Rm . 2 5 f ..............................19#
Spiral Compaait ian Book 
Rag. 49# — t t a w ............. 3S#

1 7 1
S P E C I A L

Mondoy Only

i§!o d as K* , 20"
RECENTLY ADDED TO OUR MENU . . .

SHRIMP BASKET . . . $1.00
FISH B U R G E R ......................40*
STEAK SANDW ICH . . 45*

ICE CREAM
20 Flovors Of Otto's Fomous Homo Modo let Croom 

3 Dips . . . 10̂  Hand Pockod Pints And Quortf

-  TRY OUR NEW 
PEANUT BUnER MILKSHAKE

It's Daliciout!
1 .

Only .

ORDERS TAKEN BY PHONE

OTTO’S
Ice Cream Parlor

1 1 0 7  l l f h  P lo M AM 4-1
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Oscar Good
Re-Runs On Film Playbill
A kading contrader for Acad 

etny Awardi next year plus sev
eral returning (Unna of special 
appeal top the week's playblU.

“Guns of Navarone,” which has 
drawn rave reviews and has 
played to packed houses all over 
the country, opens Saturday at 
the Riti.

Gregory Peck, David Niven and 
Anthony Quinn are top-starred. 
The mulU-million dollar Columbia 
production, baaed on Alistair Mac- 
Lean’s novel, also stars Stanley 
Baker, Anthony Quayle, Irene 
Papas, Gia Seals and James Dar
ren.

It is a story of Allied comman
dos and Greek resistance fighters 
in a desperate raid on a German- 
held Aegean Sea isiand.

Key to the film are the guns 
thennselves. They'command a vit
ally-needed Aegean Sea channel; 
they cannot be destroyed by land, 
sea or air and so they must be 
destroyed by suicidal stealth. 
Chosen for the sabotage auign- 
ment are the film's male stars 
and co-stars. Once on the island 
of Navarone, they contact two

women leaders in the Greek re
sistance movement.

"Navarone,’’ a film which was 
Mven months in the actual- raak-
I!!* ^  co-operaUoo of
the Greek government.

Peck is seen as the mountaineer 
who commands the Allied com
mando team. Niven ts an ex
plosives expert with an all-consum
ing distaste for war and of the 
part he must play in it. Quinn is 
a Greek resistance fighter who 
hates Germans, and Peck. Baker 
plays a man who fought fascism 
in Spain; after seven continous 
yMrs of soldiering, he is sick of 
killing. Quayle is seen as a British 
commando nujor, and Greek star 
Irene Papas and Hollywood's Gia 
Scala play the resistance fighters 
who team up with the commandos; 
Miss Scala as a girl made voice- 
leM by German t^ure. Darren is 
seen as a Greek-bom youth who. 
on the sidewalks of New York, 
learned to enjoy killing.

Screenplay for "The Guns of 
Navarone" was written by produc
er Carl Foreman, who was respon
sible for “High Noon,” "Cham
pion,’' “ The Key” and a flock of 
other highly-honored films. Dimi-

. m

ROBARDS, TURNER R ZIMBALIST 
Top stars p ost for Hio publicist
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Enjoy the NEW Fall Prograxna. 
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tri Tomkin, four-time Academy 
Award winner, penned the music 
for the film and J. Lee Thompson 
directed the Highroad Presenta
tion for Columbia Pictures.

Quinn’s xest for the film led to 
his signing for the role a full 
year before shooting started, withv 
out knowing or caring who would 
be his co-stars or even what Fore
man’s productioa plans were.

Quinn's two Academy Awards 
were received for his perform
ances in "Viva Zapata” and 
"Lust for Life..*’ In 196# he be
came a truly international star, 
when he appeared in "The Brave 
Bulls” and won his first Acad
emy Award with "Viva Zapata.” 
Ho starred in director Federico 
Fellini's "La Strada." which won 
the Venice Film Festival Award 
in 196̂  and in 19S7 was voted the 
Best Foreign Picture by Holly
wood’s A c^ m y of Motion Pic
ture Arts

la Mexico, Quinn starred in 
“The Magnificent Matador.”

In addition. Quinn recently was 
starred on Bnkdway with Law
rence Olivier in “Becket.”

An erstwhile professional sol
dier turned actor. Niven was one 
of the first screen notables to 
quit Hollywood for England and 
World War II; be nerved with the 
infantry through Dunkirk, Joined 
the commandM and. later, the 
highly-aocret Phantom Reconnais
sance Regiment.

An Academy Award winner as 
best actor of the year, for his 
perfprmaace in "S ^ rate Ta
bles.” Niven first turned to acting 
after several unsuccessful ven
tures.

Bom in London, young Niven 
failed his entrance examinatioo to 
Dartmouth Naval College and de
cided to try for the Army. He 
Joined Sam&iurst. was commis- 
sioned in the Highland Light In
fantry, served in Malta for twe 
years, then restgned his commie- 
sioa and sailed for Canada. After 
working for several months in a 
lumber camp, as a waiter and a 
barman. Niven eekl a aeries of 
articles on fea hunting to a Toron
to newspaper. With the preceods, 
he moved to New York and be
came a wine saleanan; this Jeb 
terminated abruptly when he ac
cepted a phony check.

Niven had friends in Santa Bar
bara. se off to California he went 
In the Ughl of his subeerpieot suc- 
ceoB. it Is hOerestlng that Nhreo 
always derived comfort in ex
tremis from the belief that if all 
else failed he could become an 
actor. He worked la small parts, 
achieved a great social succeos 
and, in time, eotabliahed himself 
as a screen faverits Niven has

starred in such notfble films as 
"The Moon Is Blue,” "Bonjour 
Tristesse,” “Around the World in 
n  Days” and his Award-winning 
" S ^ rate Tables.”

This Is not the first time Greg
ory Peck has fought the war, on 
screen. He was seen as a sub- 
nuu-ine commander in "On the 
Beach.” a marine in "Pork Chop 
Hill," an aviator in “The Purple 
Plain" and 'Twelve O’Clock 
High." In “The Guns of Nava
rone,” he appears as a world-fa
mous mountain climber who has 
achieved important succeu as a

Big Spring (Taxo*) Harold, SurvJoy, Aug. 27, 1961 5-D

OUT o r  THE COMIC yTRIp" 
Dovid Kory and bis conina pal
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BY ^ V E  POSSi:SSED. with 
Lana ’Turner and Efrem Zimba- 
liat Jr.

Thursday aad Friday
DONDI. with David Kory.

Startlag Saturday
GUNS OF NAVARONE. w i t h  

Gregory Peck. David Niven, An
thony Quinn and Jamea Darren.

Friday Prevee
HOUSE OF FRIGHT.

Saturday Kid Shew
DOG'S BEST FRIEND.

STATE
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TEEN-AGE MILLIONAIRE.
Wedaeaday Uueagh Satarday
CURSE OF THE WEREWOLF, 

with CltffOrd Evans and Yvonne 
Romain; alM>. SHADOW OF THE 
CAT, with Barbara Shelly aad 
Aiidra MoreQ.

JIT
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RETmN TO PEYTON PLACE, 
with Jeff Chantfler and Eleanor 
Parkar
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THE BIG C O U N T R Y .  wiOi 

CharHaa HeMon; alao, THE RAW- 
HIDE YEARS. wMh Tooy Curtis 
and COUaoa MiOer.

SAHARA
innday threegh Teeaday

THE MISFITS; also. ALL THE 
YOUNG MEN.

Wedaeaday thraogh Satarday
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ELLA.

STARTING
TONIGHT!

OPiN 7:00 P.M. NEWS & 2 CARTOONS 
ADULTS 60c
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resistance fighter and who. there
fore. is tapped to head a com
mando mission considered suicid
al by everyone. Induding himself.

During his film career, Peck 
has won three Academy Award 
Dominations—for “Keys to the 
Kingdom,” "The YesrUng,” and 
“Twelve O’Clock High.” Tha lat
ter film also woo him the New 
York Film Critics Award for the 
best performance of the year, and 
the ’’best foreign actor" award 
at the Paris Film Festival.

In the course of his screen ca
reer, Peck has also been able to 
realize his desire to travel. He 
has made films on location in 
India, Rome, Australia, on a 
whaler la the Atlantic, more mun
danely in London and on the is
land of Rhodes (or “The Guns of 
Nsvsmne."

Because of the close-in action 
which had to be filmed for storm 
sequences. Foreman cooked up a 
studio storm to match the unique 
footage captured in Cinemascope 
and Eastman Color on location ia 
the Aegean Sea. The studio storm 
exceeded all expectatkma; M al
most sank the entire production.

In the studio, as a replica of the 
fishing boat was impaled and 
shattered on a fringe d  rocks, U 
tons of water caacaded down four 
giant chutca to strike the ship
wrecked commandoes, struggling 
(o save themaolves and their 
equipment amid the break-up of 
their boat Huge wind machines 
added excitemeat and fury to Uw 
scene, aad raia poured down wHb 
torreotial power from six aa- 
per-jat overhaad spouts.

So powerful was the force of 
tha maa-mada waves roUiag up 
agaiaat the actors that they were 
repeatedly thrown back against 
the sides of the beat with puniMi- 
ing impact. In a single day Pack 
gashed his foroheed. Niven twist
ed bis back, requiring weeks of 
ma«age and treatment, aad 
Quinn incurred a sacroiliac injury

tnr," aaa of tha better Weetema; i 
"Don’t Go Near tha Water," a 
laxy, sassy sad vary hUarioua 
taka-eff on naval life aad buaua 
nature; "Tha Misfits.’’ Clark 
G a ^ ’s last film, on# of his best, 
and the beat role yet esseyed 
by Marilyn Monroe; "All the 
Young Men.” a brutal story of 
man at war.

Symphony Soft 
Foil Tour Plant
SAN ANTONIO <AP)—The Sw  

Antonio Symphony will appear In 
11 citiea on its fall tour, Dt. Vic
tor Alessandro, director, said Sat
urday.

include Brownwood Oct. 
JO, Denton Oct. SO, Commerce 
Oct. 31. Marshall Nov. 3 and Col
lege SUUon Nov. U.

Rod Fingor
which left him working in heavy 
braces and q>acial protective 
tape for the rest of the picture. 
Darren was knocked out and al
most drowned as one of the giant 
artificial waves hit him, and 
Bak^r wrenched his neck.

Aside from those incurred in 
the storm scenes, the movie-mak
ers suffered a number of aerioua 
Injuries as well as a aeries of 
lacerations and bruises, strained 
ligaments, sore miucles, bums 
and sundry other unpleasantness
es. ’"The Guos of Navarone” is a 
multi-million dollar epic, but it 
was made by pcofds and they had 
to climb cliffs, move cumbrous 
equipment, work with explosives, 
sail a fishing boat into a storm 
aad a shipwreck, engage in hand 
to hand combat, battle o w  rocky 
terrain and otherwise roniport 
themselves in a manner rarely 
demanded of stars.

Alao on the "big sick’’ list were 
Manley Baker wImms neck was 
twisted severely, and Gia Seals 
who got too clooe to a "shrapnel” 
exnioiion aad sustained a aevert- 
ly-bumed hand.

• • •
Marliag off the movie week at 

tha Rits is "By Love Posaesaad," 
a tear-jerker based on a novtri 
by James Gould Cozasna. Starred 
sro Laaa Turner, Efrem Zimba- 
liat Jr., Jason Robards Jr. and 
Barbara Bel Geddee. The theane 
la that of a staid lawyor wbese 
wife want! to leave him (or 
aaother man, yet doesn’t want to 
de wrong • •  •

Although The Herald doesn’t 
carry it. some local residoata hava 
kapt up with the adveoturcs of 
Deisdi M the comic strip ef that 
name Startiag Thursday at the 
RJU, the first mmie vorsioo ef 
"Daadi" will be screened. R has 
a boy-dog theme.• • •

Recommeaded amoog the re
turning movies; "The Big Coon-

MOSCOW (AP)—The newspaper 
Irveetia belittled U.S. plans to as- 1  
sist Latin America economically 
and served notice the Soviet Un
ion intends to step hi. Soviet aid 
will be given to Latin Americans 
"in their struggle for national in- 
depondence," IzveaUa said.

M A N H A T T O K  
C A F E  ■=

Now Uader New
Of DOROTHA McELRATH 

PEATURINQ 

A BUSINESS RiOPLI'S

LUNCHt
Choica Of (3) Mom* 

Vatafnblao« Drink An4 
Oeaeait

fii 75*
Sarving D e lk io M ^

•  STEAKS •  CHOPS 
•  SEA FOOD 

Open M en. T km ufli Snt.
6  A.M . Tn 2  A M . 
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Stamps In The News
By lYD KRONMH

Sa ll>eW—*»m
n jl. the beeuUful ialaods in 

the South Padfic about which re- 
mantle Bovels have been witttan, 
haa Juet lamed eight aew stampe 
to Improve its current definitive

The flrel ef the new designs is 
an t  pence stamp ia four caters, 
reports the Brttlah Crown Agents 
ft depicU the exotic hibicue flow
er MrmboUc ef the South See 
lalandi. Ia the top left comer Is 
a vigmtte ef the Anaigoai por
trait ef Queea Eliaabeth. The dt- 
aignar of the atanip is Michael 
Gosonaa nha alao wae roapanatt>lc

Fyi

for the current Fiji 4 sMUiiig 
which wen the ewnH at Monaco 
for the moot beautiful stamp ef 
Oceaaia.

Other stampe hi this set will 
iadude the H peace green and 3 
pence red showing the Annigoni 
portrait of the Quem, Uw 0 pence 
magenta end black iUustrating a 
Fijiaa heating a drum. 1 ahilling 
blue depicting a map ef Uw ia- 
lande, I shilliag 6 pence black 
and purple picturtiig Uw next in- 
tematleoal airport and tarmiaal

buildiag. I# ahilMag omoraid aad 
aspia dwsring (armars cutting 
sugar cant. 1 pound Mack and 
orange featuring Uw Coat of Arme 
of Uw territory.

•  •  •

West Germany erfll ieeue a cean- 
meiTwrative stamp depOctlag a

the World Wide Philatattc Aasney. 
The attracUv# T pfeoniC atanp is 
a tributa la Uw early mail car- 
fieri la Nuernberg aad will com- 
nw morale aa exhibttiea portray
ing five centuriei of nwil aarvioa. 
It is iaiareriing la aela that tha 
courier ea Uw stamp la wearing 
a greet cod, wide brinunod hat. 
breechee a ^  stackiags. Ha ie 
shewn carrying a laswe (or de- 
(enae of Uw mail swd a pesthem 
to sound his arrival

The desiBn sras by Raiahert 
Hetnaderf ef Munich ^  Uw 
psmUng sms performed by Uw 
Govemsiwnt rrintiag Office in 
West Berlin.

The Ualtod Arab Republic has 
iasoed a aet ef five stamps aad 
a miniature sheet to ceistwate Uw 
ninth anniversary of Ks levehs- 
Uoa and to pay tribute to its 
aecio ecolwmic plan. The M mill 
marooe ie for traswport aad com
munications. The 10 mill twee is 
for induetry sad eiectrtcity. The 
10 mill blue is for bouetog. The 
31 mill green ia for agriculture 
asMl irrigatisa. The M miQ violet 
is (or public aervloee.O • 0

Stannw Megasiiw reperts Uwt 
Ctechoelovakia haa issued (he 
coramasTwraUve stempa depictiag 
marionsttoe and puppets. The 
stampe feature puppeteers sad 
puppet ahasrs. Ahw reported wore 
twe aiimeil stamps heswriag Uw 
visM ef Uw Ruaiian cosmaswut 
Yuri Gagarin to Pngue. Ona af 
these stampe ahoers Gagarta ar- 
itviag at Pragut aad the ether 
stamp depicts e portrait of Gaga- 
ria. No apace ship end a d ^  
of peace.

S A V E
1.00

ON STEREO LPs
$3.98 • $4.98 - $5.98 - $6.98 

LPs Only

The Record Shop
i n  M ein Dial AM 4-7S01

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are InvUed t o  write far FREE beokJet — TeOe hew yea eaa 
earn Diittoma ia year spare ttme. Newest texts fareialwd. a  
yean el service. Why accept less (haa tie heat Better leha 
go is the High •chest graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bnx 1582  . IM  6-8112  Odosae, T exos 

Naan ........................................................... .................................
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SHOWING
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12:45
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the belt ef • dezea 
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STARTINO
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JIMMY CLANTON 
In

'TEENAGE MILLIONAIRE"
IN FABULOUS NEW MUStCOLOR 

HEAR 20 TOP SONO HITS BY THI TOP STARS
------------------  DIO THIS DEAL ------------------

A PRCI RICORD OF JIMMY CLANTON SINGING 
THI TITLE SONO TO IVfRY TttN A O fR  

WHO BUYS A TICKBT — PREI

STARTINO
TONIOHTI

’'1 '^  OMIN 
aS J  7 .00 PAR.
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c o w  POKES By Ac* Raid

V

No, that oin't hit Prtochor proyin'. It's his Banker!

MEN IN SERVICE
ThTM Bi< Sprinc servioeiMB 

art uadercoio( bask infantry 
traiaiBi ia tha V. S. Army at 
Fort Ord, CaUf.

Thoy a rt Pvt. Warrea C. Mc-_ 
Crcaiy. n a  of Mr. and lira. 
Bemie F. McCreary: Pvt. Joo D. 
Hoadersoa, non of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas Hoadersoo, ISOS Oriole: 
and Pvt Roaald J. Carlaoa. aoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Carlaoa. 
IleadereoB is a IStS (radnaU and 
McCreary is a Iff* (raduatc of 
Big S p r ^  High School Carisoa 
attaaded Howard County Junior 
OeOege.

Hw eight week program eoa- 
aiata of such subjects as rifle

Amorillo Turns 
Down U.S. Gront
AMARILLO (API—The Amaril- 

le CKy Comiaissioa laat week 
turned down a  federal grant which 
weald have provided the dty with 
000,000 for sewer projects.

The waaS was lo have bsaa
applied ta a |M  mflUoa sewer 
system or need for futoro sewage
ceoBBBftmeata

To Vitif Rustic
MOSCOW (AP) -  

lar Nehra of India 
Sovist UWaa Sept •  
taOaa of Premie

marksmanship, infantry tactics, 
first aid, military justice and the 
conservatioa and maximum util- 
izatioa of military supplies. Upon 
completioa of basic training, the 
soldiers will go oa to eHber ad
vance infantry t r a in ^  or to one 
of the Army specialist achools. 

• • •
Undergoing p 1 e b e summer 

training with midshipmen in the 
class of 10« at the Naval Acad
emy, Annapolis, Md., is Midship
man John P. Flsmn, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. John E. Flynn, UOl 
Johnson. The class, arhkh was 
sworn la, J « e  30, is receiving 
the traiaiag in preparation for 
entering the academy’s Brigade 
of Uidshipmea la the fall 

The two-month military indoc- 
trinatioa mdudm marching, cor
rect wearing of the Navy imiform. 
Navy terminology and some aca
demic work. Mldshipmea under
go four years training at the 
academy, inchiding th w  aum- 
mer cruises. Their curriculum, 
cnnsistiBg of IW semester hours, 
leads to a bachelor of science

o r o n Q
FIRST TIME EVER SPECIAL

criss<ross GIRDLES A N D  PANTY GIRDLES
that win the Battle of the Bulges . . .
with that no girdled feeling!

Because of Its exclusive criss-cross cortstrucHon the new
Sarong —  Stops Midriff Bulge.......... Stops Tummy Bulge.

Stops Thigh Bulge.......... with complete comfort all day lortg.
AtkI rtow— for the first time ever specially priced . . . there

it a Sarong style for you no matter what your figure type.

m A \

ZimR  CMtOlE 
M TWO LENGTHS 

STYLES #204 AND #214 
REG. retCE

so rwB ruii-ON VAmv 
G«OU -STYU #30 

KG
$

S04KH tUU-ON coon 
STYll*2*

SfC MXX WUI HHCi

A

I'

V

G SMI naci wui mki^5 $J49 s^s $1̂ 49
cutvr coNTtotin 

fuu-ON rAHTY ceRxi-smi •«# 
s f a  n e a  sau mke

» 4 » 9

cutvr coNrsouf* 
euu-ON Gsnu-smi ts* 
KG wrtcf SAU m a

Wilaoa O. FuHsr Jr., who 
partoU Uve at lamms, reesnUy 
wm promoted ta apadallst four 
ia France, where he ia assigni 
Be the a tk  Ordanoe Company.

FuDor, a demottttoo epertaliet 
la the compaiK la Vaastaosurt. 
ar t ivwd tvvrmm ia Dacamber, 
tm . The a-ymr-old aoldiar at- 
tandad lamraa High School

SAU n m

•g » 9

Trailer Company Plans Open 
House At New Headquarters
DfiC Bahw, a Big Spring buM-

aam eataMWaasat staea October,
im . km Heaved iato Ito new hoBM
at m e w. »  md wffl held epm
beam SmUay aflamooa to enable
Ma frtaadi md cuetomere to la-
apeet the eew qaartare.

N. D. wha with Us

pja.

____of the DdC Salee. said
the deore af their esw buBd- 
win be opm from 1 te S 

e wiR be free aaft
____ aO viahare. Opportua-
wfll ba aflared lo callsrs la 

lh the new hardware aad 
stare, look ever the 

and ioKact the wide as
sortment of mofefie hamm which 
wil be oa display.

Tha aaw heme of DhC Salas 
the oae which

the Arm for the past two 
The chaage wee raada ta
room far the company Is 
hardware aad IMewiae

provide
h a ^ _____
carry a  eomplefe line ef trailer 
parte aad accamsrim. Tha aew 
groaade oaoampam a fuO acre, 
aO aarfaced. la addhiaa la the 
attractive store buUdtng. the oom- 
paagr has s  repair Aop tar mo- 
bile heme Betas aad aarvioe needs 
ea the groaade.

ia raal eatale. Marsalta hm jnst 
bem hccneed by the state as a 
reahar. He explained that mobile 
hotnaa purchaaee frequently in
volve the trading ef real estate. 
This hm become of mificieot iro- 
portaaca to the compaay to make 
n werthwhita to sK up a real 
eetete dtviaiaa.

The DhC Satae atao ta epera-
tar of the OK TreOar Courts at 
MS W. U. Bobby Goode and 
Mrs. Goods are ia charge ef this 
pham af the csmpapy’a activittaa.

Goode aim asarets ia maiaten- 
aace and repair at the mata of
fices.

Tha ManaHeei atao have two 
able aatast enti ia tlwir aaa. 
Denny, new U aad enroltad ia 
cwllegi. and CarelyB. IS. It is

from the nanwa of Demy and 
Cerolya that tha firm darlem its 
eame--DfiC Sales. Deaay, whsn 
he ia home from school 
with his fatfasr, and Carolya acts 

bookkrepar, bclpiag 
affleeMrs. MarsUis the

Mersalia ta proud of his Kaff 
In addMioa to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Goode, ethers on tht staff are 
Jaaior Goode aad T. J. Fonnaa 
Merialis declares, both are tx  
parts ia the field ef mobOe home 
maintenance and repair.

Tha Marsalises th^ at 101 W. 
17th.

Both extend a cordial iavitatioa 
ta their friends and customars to 
be their guests at the open house 
Sunday from 3 to • p.m.

DfiC ta dtatribulor for auch 
latnom Baas of mobOe bomm os 
Great Lahm. Rochat, Ftaatwood. 
SpartjB. CMckasha. aad Travel 
Traitart. The Ann ta thus able 
to offer the poUntial mobile home 
caatomer a esmptote aaaortment 
ta satact from. DfiC baa the iroat 
hmariowi of traitar hm as; aaits 
of tam hixary aad lower coat aad 
cvea the camper type trailer 
which file oa the bed of a pickup 
truck for the man who waats the 

ia mobOe borne con-

la addition to the hardware, 
fumltare. mobile hoowt. moMta 
heme parts and acceaaortae, the 
DfiC Satae alee operalae the OK 
Rcatate, lac., a aervloe which 

tractors tar moving mo- 
homca from oae tacadoa to 

aaotfcar.
DiC Satae atao is now dealing

provides
horn

M«xicon PopuluHoii 
N«orly 36 Million
MEXICO CITY (AP)—Ths gev- 

■ Miisat statistics bareaa says 
Meilns aaw bar a population of 
ahtaast M adlltaa.

had cWmbad to

)’* iMpMUlRB ta rspertad- 
i«  U  a  nds af 3 43 per 

r, Uto faetaU la the 
IR I n U .  Omla Rica

mo4e

^owt

i n

W A L L A C E
S T E R L I N G

Sfidetl you con ipore 
your friendt the embor* 
rotwnent of duplicating 
wedding gifts, H  you reg
ister your WoNoce Ster
ling pattern NOW in our 
Bridal Registry. We wiM 
keep precise records ef 
whot you already hove 

' ond whot you rteed — so 
your wedding guests con 
choose the right oift —the 
gift you wont I
Pricat per »ix pc. 
ploca settings »  from 

S 2 9 . 7 5  
Big Spring's Only Authorized Wallace Dealer

Finn
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